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Carolina highway tragedy claims 3.
By WERSDY WHITE
StaffWnter

Three members of a NorthVille
family died. and three Northville
High School students were Injured

Easter Sun-

• Funeral day when the
van they were

services for the riding In
Moorhead family overturned

on a rural
have been tenta- . stretch of
tively set for April highway off 1-

20 J:' 77 In South. ror more Carolina.
information call According
349-0611 to the South

- Carolina
State Police.

all of the passengers were fully
ejected from a full-size Dodge van.
which swerved to a\'old a car that
had lost control after a tire
blo,,;out.

Three more Northville teens recovering from Interstate car crash South Carolina crash
claims Northville livesThey were taken to Richland

Memorial Hospital In Columbia.
S.C.

John and Darlene Moorhead died
hours after arrival and their 15-
year-old daughter Michelledied the
next momlng. all of massive head
Injuries and trauma. according to
the Fairfield County coroner's
office. .

The couple's only other child.
Jennifer Moorhead. 18. survived
unharmed. according 10 school
officials. Moorhead. a Northville
High School senior whose family
moved to the district In late 1996.
Is currently 'With relatives. school
offidals saId.

Passenger Kelly lanigan, 17. of
No\1. suffered a broken pelvis and
collarbone.

Angelina Valvona. 14. suffered
cuts and bruises, according to
school officials.

Both are In fair condition at Rich-
land Memorial Hospital and are
eJq>e<:tedto return home this week.

None of the six passengers in the
vehicle was wearing a seat belt.
pollee said. although belts are
reqUired under the state's law.

The group was on Its way to
Hilton Head. S.C .• for a spring
break vacation and was to\\-ing two
wave runners on a trailer behind
the van.

The Moorhead daughters each
had Invited a friend for the trip.
and the girls were stretched out on
bench seats In the back of the 15-
passenger van when the accident
occurred at 9: 19 a.m .. pollce saId.

According to police said John
Moorhead was driving southbound
on the four·lane highway outside
WInnsboro when he came upon a
vehicle struggling to pull into the
right emergency lane after getting a
flat tire.

"He wasn't paying attention. came
up on the other car. swerved right,
swerved left. Never hit the other
car." Lance Cpl. J .T. Suter of the
South Carolina State Policesaid,

The van careened onto the wide
grass median and flipped over
twice. throwing all of the passen-
gers from the vehicle. Suter saId.

The speed limit on the flat
stretch of moderately traveled high·
way about 40 miles north of
ColumbIa. S. C., was 65 mph.

Suter said Moorhead appeared to

be tmveling about 80 mph.
"The accIdent's still under Inves-

tigation. No charges are being
pressed.- Suter said. adding that
no one else was Injured.

When news of the tragic accident
reached Northville school officials
Monday evening. they launched a
phone fan-out to Inform teachers
and administrators of the e\·ent.

Northville High School coun-
selors will set up a Crisis Center on
Monday. April 20 at 6:15 a.m. for
students returning from Spring
Break.

"Obviously the mood Is very sad.
Irs a sober reminder of how fragile
things can be.- Superintendent
Leonard Rezmierskl said. "We will
provide as much support as neces-
sary.- •

Ready to gQ the distance

Pholo t7t JOHN HEIDER

Local runners, from left, Hub Copp, Larry Huff aod Bill Rossow have all been planning
on running the Boston Marathon. Due to InjUry Huff will not be competing in the race.

ConUnued on 13

Local runners
head to Beantown
for marathon test

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Elfrtor

For many non·runners. thoughts of running e\'en
short 4istances on ~ dally basis seem undesirable.
But thoughtS of running a marathon bring another
word to the table. ludicrous.

But for some ar~ running enthusiasts, there's no
better feellng than getting out for that mOmlngJog
and feeling good about yourself the-rest of the day.
Such Is the case for Novl's tlub Copp and
NorthVllle'sBill Rossow. The two men met through
the sport more than 10 years ago and have not
stopped running since.

"We'revery supportive of each other and it really
does help you pass the
time on long runs.-
Copp said of their rela-
tionship.

The two will rely on
each other Monday at
the lOO-running of the .
Boston Marathon. This
will be Copp's eighth-
straight Boston
Marathon and 10th
overall. Although
Rossow has ran in 14
marathons. this Is Just
his second at Boston.

Copp, 48. qualified for
Bill Rossow the marathon last Octo-

ber at the Tow-to-Toe
Northville runner marathon in Richfleld.

Ohio. His time of 3:22
was three minutes better than the 3:25 he needed
to qualify.

"I think runners are the only people thallook for-
ward to getting older: he Joked. -Because In two
years I get an additional five minutes onto my quali-
fying time."

Rossow. 54. qualified for this year's race "'ith a
3:27 finish In last year's Boston Marathon.

Both men. along "'ith a North\ille buddy. !.any
Huff, train in Hines Park In downto\l.ll Northville,
C'o'erysaturday. The three have been running 20
miles every week for a couple of months In prepara-
tion for thiS marathon.

Huff, unfortunately. pulled a groin muscle four
weeks ago and had to pull out of the race.

"I think runners are
<

the only people that
look forward to get-
ting older. Because
in two years I get
an additional five
minutes onto my
qualifying time."

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
and WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnters

With questions of authority yet unresolved.
North\ille Township and the North\111ePubllc
School DIstrIct
appeared to Inch closer
to a pOSSible court-
room showdown last
week to determine
whether or not the dis-
trict Is required to
comply with township
zoning reqUirements
for the new Northville
High SChool.

But before push
comes to shove. resi-
dents cf Edendeny - Leonard Rezmrerskl
the subdiviSion that
the proposed school would abut - ha\'e called
a special meeting for 7 p.m. Sunday C'o-enlngat
the to\\-llshlp cMc center In the hopes of a\-ert·

Map ~ SCOTT PIPER.

Eatery hopes
food will tickle
your tastebuds!
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor ,

Tastebud's Cafe has brought a change of pace to lhe:
palates of former sam's Cafe patrons and others who
live nearby the new Pheasant Run Plaza restaurant In:
Novi.

Co·owned by long-time friends Dennis and Kathy'
Behrend. and Laurie and Danny Kort. the openlng,of
Tastebud's Cafe on March 21. ended an eight-month
search for a restaurant business to purchase.

Dennis has had the name Tastebud's in his mind for a
a couple 'ofd~des.

"Whenever I got a rc:stauranL.that ~:\s what I was
going to name It." Dennis said. "Because we want to
please everybody's tastebuds.-

Big sellers so far include the Portobello Mushroom
sandwich on an onion roll and the Apple Smoked Ten-
derlOin SandWich. according to Laurie and Danny.
Sandwiches range In price from $4.95 to $6.95.

The restaurant seats
84 with room for 35 to
40 more on the patio
dUring wann weather.

Open 8 a.m. until 4
p.m. six days a week
and 8 a.m. untl13 p.m.
on Sunday. the new
eatc!)' is already assem-
bling regular cus-
tomers.

"When the weather
breaks we wlll open the
patio and stay open till
dark.- Laurie said.

Beginning Wednesday. April 8. Tastebud's "'ill open
for dinners Wednesday through Saturday untO 8 p.m.

Early diners wl1\be able to choose from a ~tch of the
day and fresh pastas from 4 to 6 p.m.

Appetizers starting at 54.95. soups. half a dozen dif-
ferent salads from the $2.50 house salad to the $6.95
Tastebud's Special Salad. sand\\-iches and burgers at
$4.95 to $6.95. a children's menu. lunch entrees. pas-
tas as \\-ellas breakfast offerings which are sen'ed untll
10:30 a.m. on weekdays and all day on Sunday. make
the menu completely dllTerent than that offered as part
of the full·senice Gourmet Express Catering business
which the Korts also own.

During the two-week renovation after the couples
purchased Sam's Cafe. familY and friends painted,
sewed curtains to separate the booths. hung waJlpaper
and pictures. and had booths reupholstered where n~-
essary.

The decor. which was either donated by family and

Open B a.m. until 4
p.m., six days a week
and 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.
on Sunday, the new
eatery is already
assembling regular
customers.

Continued on 13

Inside

ing a courtroom resolution to the impasse.
!..etters between school authorities and town-

ship leadership ha\'e been exchanged since late
February. but the most recent pieces of corre-
spondence hinted even more strongly at the
potential for the dlspute's
being settled via lIUgauon.

-(Northville Public
Schools superintendent
Leonard) Rezmlerskl erro'
neously asserts that I ha\'e
Indicated the new high
school Is not subject to site
plan review." wrote town·
ship attorney Jim Tamm in
an April 7 letter. "This Is
untrue. To the contrary. It
Is our view the school dis-
trict Is subject to the township zoning ordl-
nance.-

Tamm also Indicated that the situation would
"be most unfortunate If the to\\-llshlp and the
school district were forced to litigate this

issue.- but further said Rezmlerskl's belief of
the school district's freedom from township
zoning regulations set the stagc for court
action.

The school Is slated to be hullt on the north
side of Six Mile Road
between Sheldon and Beck,
replaCing the existing high
school at Eight Mile Road
and Cel1terStreet.

The dlstrict has Indicated
a 'W1111ngnessto comply \\-1th
as many reqUirements as
possible. but assistant
superintendent DavId
Bolitho maintained that any
presentations made to the
township were done as a

courtesy and not out of a sense of obligation.
Including the presentation made at the March
31 township planning commission meeUng.

Furthermore. Bolitho Indicated that any

Township at odds with new school plans
Business , ID
Classlfieds , 40
Community Calendar 2A
Editorials . . . . . . . . . . . . 16A
Letters , . 17A
Ubrary Unes 17A
Mill Race Matters 9A
Movies 8B
Obituaries , 7A
Our TO\\-ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . IB
Police News , 4A
Sports , 7B

NEWS/SPORTS 349·1700
ADVERTISING 349·1700
ClASSIFIEDS , 348·3024
HOME
DEUVERY 349-3627
FAX NUMBER 349·1050

The school is slated to be
built on the north side of Six
Mile Road between Sheldon
and Beck, replacing the
existing high school at Eight
Mile Road and Center Street.
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Community Calendar

Got an e\'ent you want people to know about? Well be glad to Include
It In the Community Calendar.

Submit Items to the newspaper office. 104 W. Main. Northville 48167.
by mall or In person: or fax announcements to 349·1050. Mark aliltems
"Community Calendar."

The deadline Is 4 p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

ruURSDAY. APRIL 16
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more Informa.
tion call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: New Life Bible Study meets from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight
Mile at Taft Rd. Baby sitting Is provided. Newcomers are welcome. For
more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or for babysitting call Judy at
348·1761.

FRIDAY. APRIL 17
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play \'olleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the North\1lle Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Main. There Is a $1 fee.

SUNDAY. APRIL 19
PARKINSON EDUCATION: The Parkinson Education and Support

Group of Washtenaw County m~ts at the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center. Building 5305. For more Information call 313-741-
9209.

MONDAY. APRIL 20
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play \'olleyball from 10:30

a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation BuUdlng. 303
W. Maln. There Is a $1 fee.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are In\1ted to play pinochle from 11
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303
W. Maln. The cost Is S1.

lUESDAY. APRIL 21
NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon In

th.e Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

: .F.E.MAL-E.: The Novi Chapter of F,ormerly Employed Mothers at the
teading Edge meets at 7 p.m. at the Providence Mission Health Center.
39500 W. Ten Mile Rd. For more Information. please contact Marie at
4~~1498.

· .ruURSDAY. APRIL 23
: .RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: The First Presbyterian Church of

~?~ville will hold a Rummage and Bake sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

: :SUBURBAN REPUBLICAN WOMEN'S CLUB: Will meet at 11 a.m. at
QObby's Countzy House In U\'Qnla. The speaker \\-111 be county commis-
~Ibner Kathleen Husk. For reservations please call 248·471·5659.

·: ·FRlDAY. APRIL 24
• RUMMAGE SALE: The Women's Service Club of Meadowbrook Con-

~tional Church will hold a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. and
~~~rlI25 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

: SAlURDAY. APRIL 25
: SPRING CONCERT: The Plymouth Community Chorus will present a

Spring Concert "Broadway Magic" at 8 p.m. on April 25. and 4 p.m. on
April 26. at Plymouth-Salem High School. Tickets are $8.

: °TIJESDAY. APRIL 28
: METAL DETECTING: Annual Open House at 7:30 p.m. Displays and
~emonstrations will take place. along with door prizes and refreshments.
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Tastefully Northville
At left, Cary Beale, co-owner of Northville's Slzzlln' Sticks •
restaurant, holds a plate of their Mongollan·grllled veg·
gles. While the staff at Margo's of Northville take a break
during a bUSyafternoon. Both Margo's and Slzzlln' Sticks
did qUite well at the recent Taste of Northville business
exposition, winning awards for best retail and restaurant
at the annual event. Taste of Northville Is sponsored by
the Northville Chamber of Commerce.
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Volunteers needed for ChristInas Walk
It may be a Uttle early to start

thinking about Christmas. but
that Is exactly what members of
the Northville Central Business
Association are dOing.

The Association Is looking for
\'olunteers to help plan and work
Northvllle's annual Christmas
Walk. which takes place In down-
town Northville.

The Christmas Walk has a
su<;cessful past. but organizers
say more manpower is needed
If tfe event Is going to contln·
ue. .

"'The NCBA board \\-'Quld like to
continue v.1th these functions. and
perhaps add a few more.· said
board member Lorle Wyant of
Salutations. "However. given the

time of the year. the longer hours
and the Increased workload all
retailers face. we realize that addi-
tional help Is needed."

Wyant said that volunteers are
needed for the Santa House. the
Thanksgiving/Santa Parade. and
Candlelight Walk.

"Each of these (activities) requlIe
coordination, creativity. time and
effort by those Involved: Wyant
said. 7he parade Is by far the
most consumlng planning activity.
but I am confident many will agree
that It Is well worth the effort for
the children of all ages tn our com-
munity:

The association Is also looking
for someone to head the enUre
effort as Holiday Ch~lrperson.

-rbe position will oversee all vol·
unteers and activities for the sea·
son. They will work with the NCBA
board In all coordinating ~fforts. In
addition, the chaJrperson will be
compensated for their efforts.·
Wyant explained.

NCBA has scheduled a meeting
for April 20 for anyone Interested
In volunteering. The meeting will
begin at 6 p.m. at Genltti's Little

Theater.
"We need moms. dads. brothers.

sisters. aunts. uncles. friends and
neighbors." Wyant said. ·Anyone
who has even a mfnImal amount
of time but an enormous amount
of Interest Is encouraged to attend
thfs meeting.·

For more Information contact
NCBA president Toni Genlttl at
349-0522.

Bus service provided by SMART has extended Its route to the U\'Q·
nIa/Northville city line.

The extended route will take effect March 30 and will offer pickup
and dropoff at the' north lot of sChoolcraft College. Busses wlII leave ,
from Schookraft. Colleg~. a~.5:43 am. ,6:13 a.m., 6:45 a.m.:.J 7: IS 'a.m.
and'S a~m,!"Afternoon.aii-MiIs·ai·SChoolcraft are slated for 0:05 p..m~'-
5:35 p.m .. 6:05 p.m .• 6:39 p.m. and 6:59 p.m.

For more information on SMART bus service routes and times. call
S~iART at (3131962-5515.

i

SMART extends bus route
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m or most of us. boating is enjoyed on the

.• weekends. In fact, most of the time, the

boat Isn't even in the water - it's in storage.
Contact us today about boat insurance form

Auto-Owners. It's designed [0 protect your boat
in the water and out. and everywhere in between -
all year long!

-Auto-Owners Insurance
lo'e HOfl"e Cat &'SJt'eSS

Th:".CP~·~·

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252
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WMBTM __ '.~ $999.~~
4 GPM X 3000 PSI

COMMERCIAL COLD WATER PRESSURE WASHER
11 HP Honda Englnt WIth 011 Alert

o-r&l Trlplex Pump
Trigger Gun Control

50ft Hi9h Pressure HoM WIth Quick Connectt
Downstream Chemlcalln/eCtor

Nozzle Asaortment
Thermal Relief

::. liThe Specialists in Pressure Washing Equipment"
f ,'''BUY J..OCAL..FACTORY AUTHORIZES SERVIC£.PARTS WAREHOUSE'"
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Marla Feldman, General Manager l~
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Mt. Everest survivor content to stay at sea level:
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Unbridled ambition. Obsession overrul·
ing common sense. A broken promise,

And a series of mistakes In a place
where even one misstep can prove fatal,

That's what led to the death of five c:Ilrnbers
on Mount Everest on May 10. 1996. S1.11,,1 ...or
Lou Kaslschke told members of the N<1>1 and
NorthvilleRotary Oubs at a rere1t meeting at
the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Kaslschke. a highly-experlenced lmWltalneer
then 53. headed 00ck bdix'e reachlng the swn-
mlt and lI...ed to return to his BloomfieJd Hills
home.

Today. he questions his own motiva-
tions In making the attempt.

". have no need to try again .• think It's
Insanity to climb Mount Everest. I don't
feel too g~ about myself for having cho-
sen a very selfish act. I had a mother with
Alzhelmer·s. a wife. kids ... : he said.

"For me to be risking my life in the
Death Zone Is not a very responsible thing
to do."

Publicity has clung to the ill-fated
climb. Kaslschke was a customer of the
firm Adventure Consultants Guided Expe-
ditions. led by by owner Rob Hall. one of
three gUides who perished on the moun-
tainside. The two others who died were

4 F
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clients.
Journalist Jon Krakauer. who was on

the Hall trip. wrote the bestselling book
"Into ThIn Air.· That was made Into a $5
million 1V movie that Kaslschke called 'a
piece of trash: Due out later this year Is
"The Death Zone.' a Universal Studios
version of the story fUmed with a $100
million budget.

'Joo Krakauer wrote loto 1hfn AJf and made
himself look good. Krakauer saJd good things
about me, so • always say his book Is a good
book,' he saki.

KasIschke Is wOOdng on his OYon book about
the Inddent. ....t1ich he saki will be a more rdlec-
ti...e aro:JWltof what he calls 'a nlghtmare that
led to ajoumey of se:If-dlsct7.~."

As he described it. the Everest expedi-
tion was a lesson In personal responsibili-
ty acted out on a stage ranging from
26.000 to 29.000 feet above sea level.

') could see how ambition. as well as
sheer wHl to succeed if pushed to
extremes could kl1l you. This Is what
kl1led my friends.' he told the Rotary
members.

"Thin air Just suffocated their good
Judgment ... The storm came after all the
mistakes were made:

Kaslschke. a lawyer. trained one full
year - the last three months of It full·tlme

- before traveling to Nepal (or the climb.
He ran. cross· country skied and trekked
In snowshoes.

SCa1fng MOWltEverest Is a two and a half
month. $65.000 per per59I1 prospect. Moun-
taineering at that Ie\'el. Kaslschke saki. Is a
spcxt that demands absdute perkdjoo1sm. Yet
on that May 10 ahnost mu)oears ago. experi-
enced prof'essiooal'i made mistakes that led to
trngedy.

The Hall team headed toward the sununlt
frcrn their fOurth camp. 26.000 feet up. at 11:30
pm. Oxygen at that altitude Is ooe-thlrd of that
at sea le\d and temperatures ranged as IcP.v as
40 degrees below zero. not factortng In ....1nd
cltlIl Fer e.~ fl\~ people to reach the top. roe
wID die. Kaslschke saki.

Ihe reason It's known as the Death
Zone is because your body Is dying
minute by minute: he explained.

'At this altitude. no one has the physi-
cal strength to help anybody else. What
matters most here Is Individuality. You
can't make a mistake. even a small one:

Prior to leaving camp. Hall made each
climber \'ow to turn around and head
back down by 1 p.m .• regardless If the
mountaln's summit had been reached.

Before the climbers set out. an advance
team of Nepali sherpas were expected out
to set up ropes at critical sections of the

route. That didn't happen and two hours
o( precious time were lost.

"You .....oold stop. gasping to take fl\~ or slx
breaths. shift your .....elght and take another
step. It fdt I1ke nmnIng as fast as you can and
then tIylng to bmlthe through a small straw:
KasIschke saki.

By 11:30 am. he saki he real!zed that at 400
feet frtm the summit. he'd never make It to the
top and safely back agafn. Already. the \\~ther
was chang1ng. the wind was getting stronger
and~was~

'One voice. the \'olce of unbndled ambl·
tion said 1ust do It. go for it. Just tough It
out. others are going, It must be okay:'
Kaslschke said.

"That Inner \'olce of pe~nal responsl·
bllity spoke even louder and yelled out.
'you11 get to the top. but you'lI die going
down and you may very well risk others'
IIves.-

He also couldn't forget that he had
promised his wife. sandy. to come home.

So Kaslschke headed back to camp.
sheMng a dream he'd cherished through
a year of physical training. If the others
had honored the promise they made about
the turn-around time. they would have
lived. he said.

'If I said yes. I would be right there for-
ever. entombed on Everest's Ice and snow,

but what I see right now are my friends on
the flanks of Mount Everest. They're there
for eternity with lhe wind and the snow
and the lee: he added.

'I\~ dlen m:mered today if ROO .....as behlOO
me and Isaid, Tm cc:nsIdeJ1ng turning aroond.'
ifhe ....wld ha\~ talked me Into gcXng."

Following the tracks left [n the snow by
climbers. he made It back to the camp by
4:30 p.m. By then. he was snowblind.
frostbitten In most fingers and a toe.

He spent a hel1lsh night In a tent as
hUrricane-strength winds blew at the can-
vas. before forcing himself to climb do....n
to the base camp.

In fi\'e days. he was on a plane heading
home.

Kaslschke remains In touch with other
surv!\'ors of the expedition. Not long ago.
he called Hall's ....idow [n New Zealand.

-I asked her about the turn around. I
could Just see her [n New Zealand giving
me a shoulder shrug when she said. 'I
don't know.- he said.

Kaslschke said he feels good about his
decIsion.

'Not a day goes by that I don't ....ish this
experience never happened: he added.

'1 ha\'e this overwhelming need to con·
duct my life In a way that may Justify my
survival:

MEDHEAl TH Wellness center offers a unique opportunity to
use a full-service me<f1C31facility to meet all your health and
fitness needs. MEDHEAl TH is unmatched in our superior
programs designed to prevent injuries and illness through
learning and maintaining healthy frfestyle habits. As a certified
medical provider for Medicare, Blue Cross, and many other
insurance companies, MEDHEAl TH services include:

• Cardiology • Occupational Therapy
• Cardiac Assessment and • Speech Therapy

Rehabifltalion • Sports Medicine
• Orthopedics • VocJSoclaI Counseling
• Physical Therapy • Wor1csite Wenness Programs

and
Individual Wellness Programs

.. Our wellness and aquatic centers are open to the general pubnc.
As a member you will have access to our team of medical and
exercise professionals who will help you develop a successful
wellnesslfitness program through the use of:

• carcflOY8SOJlar equ1:lment • Waler aerobics
• Endurance equipment • Lap swinming
• Strength machines • Jacuzzifsaunas
• Aerobics • Monthly Iectureslsemilars

To Introduce you to our state-of"the-art facility,
we are offering a Spring Shape Up promotionl

With this ad save $100 off our Fitness or
Wellness membership InItiation feel

Offer valid throultI 4130198. Promotion does not apply to corpClC'8le.
spouseld~ c:artiac Il'hab or senior memberships.

. F I

HEALTH·"'"
WELLNESS CENTER

47659 Halyard Drive, Plymouth (734) 459·1800

DAIWA DELUXE FISHING KIT
,ro-AG-EX. tl,l

-PLUS-
A LOADED RANGER FISH,'N·PLAY BOAT!

ARMOR All PROTECTANT
BONUS SIZE
IrOotl,1X10

NAPA NASCAR SEUCT
84MONTHBAmrt
Up Dl rn C(.(s <l1lr"l po«tt
Tht r¥fI rIfr::d bEIry <I
NASCM I~H 6ol2t.'lO &442

NAPA TAR & BUG REMOVER
pJozl'lS'~
...()1-

nR£SHINE
11I:zlum

~

KNIGHT'S NAPA AUTO
43500 Grand River 2450 Union lake Rd. ~ NAPA~

NovI, MI Union lake
(810~1250 (810~157 •

938 N. PonUacTrall
Walled lake

(810)669-1020

"
otzsm· CO' oS 'stsse«rin 5 1&

FINAL MARK-DOWNS •
4 DAYS ONLY! B..UNNIN~IT

THURSDAY - SUNDAY 141 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE
APRIL 16-19 NEXT TO GREAT HARVEST BREAD

THURSDAY 10 AM·9 PM 248-380-3338
FRIDAY' 9,AM~9 PM LOCA:nON'TO BE MOVED TONORTHVlLLE
SATURDAY 9'AM '7 PM ..... /. ,.'
LAST DA Y OPEN _SUNDAY 12 _5 PM VILLAGE CENTER • HAGGERTY AT 6 MILE

I

\
\

Foot Health Centers
tota(foot and ankle care

Laser Surgery
Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podlatrle Physlc1ans & SUrgeons
of the Foot &; Ankle

:l Saturday Evening &,
'{ Early Appointments

Available

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X·RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
-Ingrown Nalls - Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths
- Fungus Nalls • Plantar Corns

,- '. ' :'Do Your.Heels Hurt?' :'>~':T~:
" . W~ Know Why. And We Can.Help!.

Specializing In:
- Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries· Sports Medicine

• - Children's In'Toe/Out-Toe Problems • Fractures, Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Office Surgery; Ankle Pain. Office·Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nalls, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feet),Corns,Callus,Rat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Problems. Gout, Ulcers

, • 2nd Opinions, Skin Problems, Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, laser Surgery
>. • Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis, leg Cramps

• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness, Cramping or TIngling Between Toes

·" ··:;
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Man makes off with prescription that wasn't his
MYSTERIOUS MEDICINE: An

Police
to be administered to a 14-year-01d 10-15 minutes wh1Ie masturbating. Her grandmoOler was called to pick CAR THEFTS: A license plate was

unknown ....tute male signed for and to\\nshIp g1rl bitten by an Australian He said he was doing It to get into a her up from the poIlce station. In her stolen from a '90 Mercury Cougar

picked up a prescription sedative at Reports
shepherd at around 6 p.m April 7. U-M fraternity and that she had to statement to police, the girl said she while it was parked In a secured Jot at

Rite-AId the morning of April 8. but The girl told police she was walking watch him In order for him to be hadn't been feeling 'Wt1l at school that Northville CollisIon on Doheny Drlve

the prescription wasn't for him or a her bicycle near Whitestone and both accepted. day, and an acquaintance that she Tuesday Apnl 7. The car was owned

family member. 1\\'0 prescriptions saw and heard the dog from a dis- She described the man as thin and could not name had offered her sips by a 79-year-old Farmington Hills

had been ....'allIng for the Intended video and six packages of drink mix lance. Believing she was far enough In his late 2O's or early 3O's and said of Coke from a bottle at lunchtime resident and the plate was valued at

recipient. a 52-year-old Northville In a diaper bag while In Meijer at away from the range allotted by the she never saw him before or since. and on the bus after schooJ. She said $50.
....00laIl. but the W1known male only around 5 p.m. April 10. dog's tleout, she proceeded on. H<1N- After the inddent happened the girl the Coke tasted d1fferent than usual. In a separate Inddent. four Goodyear

picked up one and specified by name Once spotted by store security and eo."et, the dog managed to break free discussed It ....1th her mother. They and it may have been "Ia~: PolIce tires were punctured on a '96 Ford

who he was picking up the prescr!p- questioned by township pollee. the of the tieout and bit the girl on her chose not to report It to police until later said that from prior contact with Escort wh1Je It was parked a.'eIll!ght at

tion for. woman said being caught "was (her) leg. which broke through the blue April 8, after hearlng about a s!milar the g1rl. they believed she was truth- the NortlMlle Downs on Thursday April

The ....'OOlaIl carne to the pharmacy wake-up call: jeanS she was wearing. Indecent exposure Incident that ful, yet naive and prone to be too 9. Police saId the damage was estIrnat-

later that day and told the pharma- The dog's owner restrained the anI- recently happened to a Northville trusting. They conceded she l,J\ay ed at $280.

dst she did not authortze anyone to OUIL: Township pollee arrested a mal and asked If the girl was okay. High School teacher. have been "set up:
pick up her prescription for her. She 20-)·ear·old U\'Onfa man at around The g1rl said she was. HO\\'e\"et. the DRUNK DRIVING: -Just take me
did not recognize the signature on 4:15 am. Apr1l 12 after he was spot- glrllater diSC'Olo-ered the dog's bite had lAST DANCE: PoIlce responded to CITIZEN CANING: A 60-year-old in: was the response a 40-year-old

the pfck-up slip. which police deter- ted traveling eastbound on Seven broken her skin. a call Tuesday Aprll 7 from Center ll\'e-In caretaker called police to report WhItmore Lake man gave police who
mined was unreadable. Mile at a vel)" slow rate of speed. Police reports Indicated the dog's Stage Dance Co. on Cady St. report- that her patient had assaulted her. asked him to take some sobriety

Police reports said the man crossed O\\Tler complied wfth poliee requests Ing two teenagers who appeared The \\00laIl told police that the 85- tests.
MEAN ON 11fE GREEN: Se\-eral the center line of the road three urnes for vaccination records and dog dnmk and disorderly. Upon Invest!- year-old man became Violently Police pulled the man over around

front lawns on or nearby Bedford between Innsbrook Drive and llcense Infonnatlon. galion, pollce said only one showed opposed to the way she was prepar- 1 am Wednesday April 8 near EIght

show'ed signs of ha"ing been dIi\'en Northrk:lge. signs of dnmkenness, which Includ- log his Income taxes, began to use Mile and White Lake Road.

0I-eT by a vehicle during the night on When questioned. the man told crrv POUCE REPORTS ed recent \'Omltlng. instability on her abusive langUage and struck her In While redtlng the alphabet he got

Aprll 9. The lone complainant to police he had been drinking earlier In feet, and a general odor of alcohol. the arm and leg wfth his cane. confused and ended wfth "LMNOP. If

police, a 47-year-old resident, esti- the eo.mIng. Mer performing se\-eral OVER EXPOSED: A man wearing The fire department was dls- By the time pollce arrived. the man )'Our mother does agree .•: and then

mated $100 In damage had been field sob~ety tests. the man's blood running shoes and nothing else patched to make sure the nausea was In his room and though he laughed. He was further confused

done to his la\\n. There are no sus- alcohol level checked In at .12. He approached a 16-year-old g1rl as she wasn't caused by ~n Ulness. and appeared upset. he ....,ouldn·t admit when asked to count backward from
peets. was transported to the township jail waited for her mother to pick her up because the i6-year-old so \'ehe- what he'd done. When the nurse 95 to 82.

and released the next day. He Is from school last fall. according to a mently denied having had anything refused to press charges stating that Mer his blood·alcohol level regts-
MULTIMEDIA: A 45-year-old scheduled to be In 35th District police report recently filed at the to drink. police tested her blood alco- her patient had senile dementia. tered .215 and .23 on portable

Southfield woman made an attempt Court on Apr1l 24. Nortll\ille Police Station. holle-.-el mice. It registered at .087 police recommended the man to breathalyzer tests. the man was

at concealing a $38 CD-ROM, a pair The teen told police that the man and .084 percent, O\"et the Jegal limit Common Ground in Pontiac for a arrested. He posted $100 bond and

of $13 home movies, a $4 e.xerclse DOG BrIE; Tetanus shots needed tried to make small talk wfth her for fora minor. health evaluation. has a court date later this month.

b)' John Goodman
Cold"ell Banker Prererred

.wM Al'~ ARBOR RD.

REALESTATEUPDATE
THIS WEEK'S

FEATURED LlSTI~GS

PREPARING YOUR HOUSE
FOR THE CLOSING

Your house may have to jump through a few
hoops between the lime you and the buyer reach
an agreement and the time the money 'and deed
change hands. The structural inspector usually
finds a few things that need to be repaired or
replaced, and the termite inspection may reveal
the presence of unwanted pests.

It is ideal to have your home in as perfect con-
dition as possible in time lor the walk·through
inspection prior to closing. If you have agreed to
complete repairs on your home. it is a good idea
to get an early start on the work so that every-
thing is complete when the buyer returns prior 10
dos'ng. Call several companies to get compet:-
tive bids for the work that needs to be done or
ask your Realtor for recommendations.

Presenting the buyers with a clean, well-main-
tained home wJ1lmake the process a lot easier for
everyone.

For professiona1 advice on an aspects of buy-
ing or selling real estate, contact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994. 1995, 1996, and 1997. Call
61G-9Q8-2199.

Fantastic Meadowbrook
lakes home! 4 bedrooms.
2 baths. 112 acre wooded
101, courtyard patio. and
much morel $229,900.

Lochmoor Village colo-
nial! 4 bedrooms. 2-112
baths. Close 10 shop-
ping and expressways!
Priced to sell!

&III. - ..

~~. -;~~"8'.w:'$~'9!¥
~al!d-:~~!.t~h> ~od~1S~·~1~y~
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• Toro GTS' Engine Guaranteed to Start on 1st
or 2nd Pull for 5 years or we Fix it Free:"

• Exclusive Recycler&Technology Processes Clippings
Faster, Handles More Grass without Slowing.

• Durable Cast Aluminum Deck.

ALWAYS HIGHEST QUALITY We'll/ower our prices, but never our quality." .
1

Model fl803 :r,'"8,iWdgF"
fE&sittS!!e.elft·1t....

{
Powerful 2.6 amp motor ~
and weighs oo~ 5 9 lbs. 1

1
'l.. Model5UOI

Powerful 3 5 amp
molor and we.ghs

only 4.51bs •
When you want it done right.

WWW.torocom •

Hlghlind
Bake!'slawn & ltcw'e

I1SSlAa::td ~

Iw
T'evatTQW 1a Hardware

9TN long laI:.e Ad

Highland
!'e'.ets TIIJe \'We

3.5OIW~Ac1
Waterford

Qual.«y lawn E~
~~Hwt

Commerce Township
~&BIa6es
8055 C<:immetce

Rochester
Aoct>es1er EIM:et lnc

~'2 W3:et St

farmington H!IIs
l.Wed~

26619 GrVd PM!r
Royal Oak

Ev.I.-.gs Feed Slcte
715 S 1,lJ.,

farmington H!IIs

~~~
Southfield .

tk "'-' '" SolA'l/ieIdn829~

Auburn Hills

239~Ac1
: . Northville
~s o.Adoor Power Eq
: : ~6959 NoI1'lV1oe Ad

"Where Everyone is a
I Million Dollar Customer." 'I;.------,.------,
!: Buy OneCappucino Or:: Buy 6 Bagels : iI: utle and Get 1Free:: Get 6 Free :_
:I MOTOBROCITY

LS
II MOTORoCITY I I

t: 0 AGE :: 0BAGELS :I, Not r.Uld With any other otr<n or I' N<lt \~ With any other cIl'rn or
promotions. Offer r.Uld at partldpalln& promotions. 0ITer vaIIcl at partldpalln& I

Iocallon.. 1oc:allons.;L ExpIres 4-30-96. .JL ExpIres 4-30-96 .J ',------ ----~-,
~~O ~~~ter~ ..• No~~l~ • ~~72~~

~---,e-=-~.~~--:~__ I:
1" r .....-d-., -. I-';:"'~""'.-." l~J1 =.r-~

We make decoratint~ "IID4m J>
your home easy.- '~.;::; ~~7~~~;i

> "' .... "" ~~~:o~'iI..
:-.-',-:-:>;~\<--~~~i

.. -T#o .. ~

. \",", \. '"'~
"L(:- - ~ -",
~ t \, "'~
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INSTALLATION!

On Storm Doors
Customize your storm door by chooslOg
from a variety of glass flnishes, styles,
colors, frames and accessOries GIVe the
front of your home a look of its own and
wc'lI lOS tall It f rcc'

On Shower Doors
Customize your shower doors to your

personal tastc by choosing from a varlcty
of glass flOishes, colors, sizes and shapes
Givc your bathroom a look of e1egancc
and \Ooc'l1lnstallthcm frcc'

On Mirror Doors
,'{IITor doors ~ake any room appear

larger and brighter. You can choosc from a
variety of custom flOishes. colors and
frames to give your room a reflectIOn of
style and wc11 install them free!

Call 80o.622·68S4 for one of our 33 locatio"os near youl

Ann Arbor
313·677·3110

3n5 Carp<nt<r
~l\o (tn [k:.'OOh • Pxu,d

Brighton Novi
810-229·SS06 248.380-0300
7979 W Cnnd Ri\.,. l4300 NO\"! Ri»d

, M,It \\'e\lof Bt1ahton .~un '11 BlockNonhof 10 M,1t

Flinl
810·732·6908

4HIM,tIc-r~
),.:to" from ~ Volky Moll

t /
lc

http://WWW.torocom
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Portable classrooms provide needed spa~e at Cooke·
By WENSDY WHITE
StaIlWmer

For Anna UkleJa. the days of teaching
from a cart are O\'er.

Last year. the teacher of three foreign lan-
guages wheeled her textbooks and class
materials between borrowed classrooms at
Cooke Middle School.

This year, she has her own classroom.
albeit In a trailer behind the school.

-I 10\'e to teach here to tell you the truth.
Irs better than the cart." Ukleja sald. "It gets
a little Isolated from time to time but It's nice
to have your ovm room:

She's been g1\'en one side of two portable
classrooms that are connected by a door.
The other classroom houses Academic
Enrichment classes.

Students have to make a 50 yard trek to
the portable classrooms.

The trailers are eqUipped with heat. air
conditioning and fire pulls. Wires from the
main building feed them e1ectridty and con-
nect them to the school's PA system.

'A wheelchair ramp slopes to the door. and
sk1rtJng hkIes the void between the traUer
and the ground. CaJpet CO\'ers the floor and
vinyl windows boast screens. a feature not
found In other classrooms. They share a lV,
VCR and computer.

But Ukleja appreciates more the less tech-
nical aspects of her trailer classroom.

Now, she has her O\\n desk for correcting
papers. She likes that she Is able to keep the
student's desks arranged for group actl\1·
ties. and to hang her posters up on the wall.

"This is extremely Important for a foreign
language class. Posters are like a shortcut to
Paris. Berlin. Peru or any other dty. They"re
the only way 1 can take my students on a
field trip to these places: she said.

The trailers ....'ere added to Cooke last year.
and two more will be deli\'ered for next year.

The new ones ....ill ha\'e the same amenl·
ties. but will be Cree standing.

"We wanted to try one of these units
where they were joined." said Assistant
Superintendent Dave Bolitho. "Next time
they will be separate to be sure we get good
resale out of It. These w1ll be up for sale In
the year 2000. "

The trailers are a temporary measure to
allC\1ate overcrowding at the school. which
Is located on Taft Road Just north of Base-

line.
According to Bolitho. Cooke is trying to

manage 504 students In a buUdlng that was
meant to accommodate around 420 stu·
dents with the pupU·teacher ratio at the dis·
trict-wide goal of 26 to l.

With enrollment expected to Increase next
year to 525. counting only those students
already enrolled In the district. the portable
classrooms are a necessary ffiO\'e.

"We're also going to pick up a slgnUlcant
number of additional students through new
constructions and move-Ins: Bolitho said.
·We ha\'en't had any problems with the trail-
ers except \\'e may have lost a screw or two.
With electric heat. thcy're expensive but. all
In all. It's a gOOd temporary solution:

If Northville's new high school on Six Mile

Road opens on schedule. Cooke will soon
have more space when It takes o\'er the cur·
rent high school In the fall of the year 2000.

UnUl then. two more teachers ....111 be able
to abandon their carts In exchange for a
traUer classroom.

"It's nice that the school has found a solu·
tIon to a problematic situation: Ukleja said.
"Irs a temporazy matter:

Under recommendation of the district's
business manager John Street. the tra1lers
will be purchased Instead of leased from
Satellite Shelters. Inc. for $63,900. taken
from the operating budget.

In the long run. that win save Interest and
legal costs. Street sald.

"It just seemed simpler and more straight·
forward to do It this way: he saki.
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~save25% to,4QOk
on hundreds of ite••1S,'
plus an extra 100/0
1Nhen you use Our~!
Here's just a smnpIlng
of what you'll find on sale:

, '

300/0- 'f
,- 400/0 ,off

Children's play favontes from
HealthTex, RadisheS:& Roses,
Babycrest, Archltecl: Duck Head
and more. Reg. 13.00·28.00,
sale 9.10-16.80.018,62,63,64,
67,68,218, all stores except
Downtown Birmj", am, Ara~._

••• '*. c I ",

CALL 1-800-424·8185 TO ORDER AHYT1ME. STORE HOURS: laurel Par\( Place open Sun. 12-6. Moo ·Sat 10-9.
FOR INFORMATION can 953·7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card. MasterCard, VISa. the American ExPl'ess® Card or Dlsco~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275].
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Photo by JOHN HElDER

Lois Hollis takes a look at the watch given to her by her fel-
low Northville School District custodians in lieu of one she
was to get after nearly twenty years of employment.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
PROPOSED TAVERN OR CLASS C

LIQUOR LICENSES WITHIN THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
: Nolice is hereby ~ that \he Noc1hviIIe Cdy Council WIll hold a publIC heanng
on two (2) applications foI' a Tavern Ol Class C .liqUOl L1Cen~ under au'.hority of
jV;Jic Act 440 011996 (Stale 01MIchigan).
, Sizznng Sticks Cale, 144 Mary Alexander Court, NorthVllle, MIChigan and
'A!adcfIO's Cuisine, 146 Mary Alexander Court, Northville, MIChIQ3Jlhave petrtlOOed
)he Northville DCA and the Crty 01 Northville foI' a heanng on \heIr respecWe license
applications.
, The City CoonciJ pub6c hearing will be held 00 Monday. Apri 20, 1998, 7:30P.m. at the NocthviIIe DIStrk:t lilrary. 212 W. Cady Street, Northville, MIChigan. All
persons wishing to comment on \he license applications are lfMted to attend. Wnt-
.len convnents may be directed to the OffICe 01 Crty Manager. 215 W. Main Street,
Northville. MIChigan.
: Pecsons v.t1o wish to review the staMory condibons that must be met poor to
the issuance 01 the rlCenSes may obtain a ropf or the "Development District on

.Premises Licenses" memo issued Uf the Michigan LiqUOl Control Commissloo. A
00f1I 01 the memo may be J'!!Qu~ed.~ tI:'e 9fl'1Ce 01 Crty.Ma,nager, 215 W Main
Street, NoI1triilIe. 1.1148167 eX bi cal1iil9 248449-9905 (OlflCe 01 Cdy Manager).
(4-16-98 NR 825326) DElPHINE-GUlOWSKJ.~fT'( CLERK·

$20 COO Car 'oo3r. a"(j
ued t card doebt

$604 Combor>cd r->orth'y
~tbe'",e
conso:l($a~Q"i

..... .,. ~ I .. •

Hollis added that RezmJersJd felt
more comfortable with awarding
the watch.

Danley, she safd. ulUmately won
out.

"I was very disappointed: Hollis
safd. "It hurt:

But the pain melted away late
last month when her former co-

workers pre-
sented her
with "a little
something"
they had
pitched in to
purchase for
her after
hearing of
Hollis' pUght.

Lois Hollis Tha tilt-
tie some-
thing was
with black
and a gold

On Tuesday. RezmlersJd safd,he
could only vaguely recall H01lls'
situation without going through
personnel records, but said that
as he remembered. she had not
qualified for the watch under the
20-year guidelines, •

11le rule of thumb we have is 20
)-ear5. It's pretty cut and dry'- Re2mier-
ski said. He said Danley would likely
have moce lnfOnnation on the case. but
because of sprtng recess, he wasn't
available 10C conunenl

Just the same. Hollis said she
was grateful for the girt given to
her by her co-workers. and felt
obliged to thank them for their
generosity.

The watch would only be worn
for very special occasions, she
safd.

"'Ihis watch means more to me
than anything I've ever received
before: Hollis said. "I don't really
know how to thank the people who
made this possible for me.-

Hollis safd she has since under-
gone lung surgery for her condi-
tion. She's slowly bounced back
from her illness.

lrust me - you don't want to
have this operation: she Joked.

Co-workers chip in for gift of thanks
Friends purchase custodian's watch when district doesn't
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Staff Writer

To the casual observer. the
watch wrapped around the wrist of
lois HolHs is an attracti\'e acces-
sory.

To HolUs. though. it's a symbol
of both the admJraUon of her co-
workers and the bitterness she
feels toward Northvl1le Public
School District admJnlstration.

• Hollis had been happily
employed in a variety of building
maintenance roles for the school
district since 1975. and assumed
full-time status in 1978. For the
20 total years she had been on
board with the district, Hollls safd
she had an impeccable attendance
and performance record,

in fact. she had been made head
custodian at Winchester Elemen-
tary as her career carried on.

Her tenure with the district may
have continued on for several
years more. but an unexpected
early retirement cut it short,

Hollis had been diagnosed with
legionnaires' disease. a serious
condition characterized by pneu-
monia and a persistent dry cough.
Contrary to popular belief. Hollis
safd the condition wasn't and isn't

contagious,
"'This definitely wasn't anything I

was expecting: Hollis said. -You
never expect to hear you've got
Legionnaires' disease.·

Because of the Illness. Hollis
safd she needed to step down from
her position In the fall of 1997,
and in doing so, had put in the 20
yea r s
reqUired to
receive a
wristwatch
as a token of
thanks from
the district.

Unfortu-
nately, that
didn't hap-
pen.

Hollis
said a dis-
agreement apparentlY broke
out between personnel director
Roy Danley and superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmierski as to
whether or not she should
qualify for the watch. Danley.
she said. argued that because
she had not spent her 20
years' time In the same posi-
tion that she didn't qualify for
the watch.

"It makes you feel so warm
inside when you understand
how much the people you work
with care about you,"

The PIymou1tVCantoo SdlooI DIstrict has petrtiooed the Charter Township 01
Northville 10coOed the 1998 school year taxes on the 1998 surrvner tax bi!Is.

If you reside in the Township 01 NorthviDe and you are in the PIyrnouttVCanton
School District, your summer tax bill, which is collecled by Ihe Township 01
~. will include the full year school taxes. II you have aIrf questions 00 this
change. please contact the Townshlp Tax Department at (248) 348-5810.

- RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN,
(2,5 & 3-5 & 4-16-98 NR 824n5) TOWNSHIP TREASURER

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP' OF NORTHVILLE

RESIDING IN THE
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 98-006
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Crown Amusements. Inc. is requesbng a

Temporary Use Permit.to aDow an outdoOl Amusement Fair at the NcwiExpo Genter,
43700 Expo Genter Drive. from May 20,1998 through May 25, 1998. The NcM Expo
Genter is located north of Grand RIver Aveooe and west or NcM Road.

A public hearing can be requested Uf aIrf property owner 01 a structure located
wi1hIn 300 feet 01 the boundary 01 the property bell'lQ considered for temporary use
permrt.

This request will be considered at 3:00 p.m. on Wednesday. ApciI 22, 1998. at
the NcM Ovic Genter. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntlen comments should be
Oll'ected to the City of N<:M Bulldmg OffICial and must be rece:ved prior to April 22,·'\998. ,... . ,,, . .

.. ' '. .. GERRIE HUBBS. PERMIT ANAlYST'
(4·16-98 NR. NN 825329) (248) 347-0415

With our Home EqUity Loan. the savings you'll experience may
cover your monthly grocery costs - and then some,

If you're looking to consolidate your debt and save money at the same time.

our low ,"teresl Home EqUity Loan IS the smart way to borrow. You can borrow

up to 80% of the eqUity In your home at a low rale. and the mterest may

be tax deductible (see your tax adVisor) - yo~ can even be approved

With," 24 hours. Call us today to apply by phone. and we'll show

you how many loan options you realty have.

Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas,

For Information or to apply call:

1-800-CALL-MNB

$242 16 Mor:h"YPJ~l
alter consoIdatoon
(120 p.l)'menIS)

1$361.82 ... MoIlthlyI savings

•·•·•••·• www.MichiganNational.com

'n

a Seiko watch
leather straps
face.

-After Iwiped the tears from my
eyes and caught my breath. I
began to see just how beautiful it
was: she safd. "It makes you feel
so warm inside when you under-
stand how much the people you
work with care about you: she
safd.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaMing C«M1ission foI' the CIty of NcM
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. May 06. 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the NOYi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NovI, Milo consider'AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND THE SCHEDULE REGULATING EXTERIOR FACADE MATERIALS IN
SECTION 2520 ORDINANCE NO. 97,18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
ZONING ORDINANCE, TO CORRECT VARJOUS TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS,

AI interested persons are invited 10attend. The proposed on:lilance is avaiable
foI' rfN'tew at the Planning and Comrrooity DeYelopment Department Verbal c0m-
ments will be heard at the pubrlC hearing and arry written comments may be sent to
the PlaMing and Community DeYelopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road.
NoYi, 1.1148375. until 7:00 p m. on Wednesday, May 06. 1998.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY,

(4-16-98 NRiNN 825331) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe Planning Commissloo lor lhe City of N<:M
WIll hold a publie hearing 00 Wednesday. May 06. 1998 81 7:30 pm. in lhe N<M Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mie Road, Novt, MI to c:onsldeI' AN ORDINANCE TO ADD
SUBSECnON 2516.9 AND TO AMEND SUBSEcnON 3.104.1.b AND SEcnON
3107 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97"18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVt ZONING
ORDINANCe. TO AUTHORIZE THE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS TO GRANT
VARIANCES TO THOSE DEVELOPMENTS REQUIRING SITE PLAN
APPROVAL. PRIOR TO THE SUBMnTAL OF A PREUMINARY SITE PLAN.

A! intel'ested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance is avaJabIe
lor rfNIf1W at the Planning and Cornrronity DeYeloprnent Department. Verbal c0m-
ments wiD be heard at lhe public hearing and Brri wntten comments may be sent to
lhe Planning and Community Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
NcM, MI48375. un1ll7:OOp.m. on Wednesday, May 06.1998. I

• NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION· -~
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY.;; .;

. _(4-16-98 Nf\lNN 825327) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. COY ClERK

~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission foI' the CIty of NcM
wi hold a public heamg on Wednesday. May 06. 1998 at 7:30 pm. in the NcM Civic
Center. 45175 W, Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI to consider AN ORDINANCe TO
AMEND FOOTNOTE A 'OF SUBSECTION 1602.4 AND TO AMEND SUBsee-
nON 1602.10 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED, THE CITY OF NOVI
ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PROVIDE SIZE AND PLACEMENT RESTRtCTIONS
FOR AWNING AND PROJECTlNG SIGNS IN A TCo1 DISTRICT, AND TO PRO-
VIDE A SIGN REVIEW PROCESS FOR SIGNS IN A Te-1 DISTRICT.

All interested persons are irMted 10 attend. The proposed ordInance is avaaable
for review at the Planning and CommJnily DeYelopment Departmenl verbal c0m-
ments will be heard al the public hearing and arry written corrvnents may be senlto
the PIaMing and Community DeYelopment Depar1menl. 45175 W. Ten We Road.
NOYi.MI48375. untJl7:OOp.m. Wednesday. May 06.1998.

NCM PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM maMAS CAPELLO. SECRETARY.

(4·16-98 NRiNN 825328) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: Meads Mill Middle School
Wnchester Elementary School
Nor1hYiIe, Mchigan

DESCRIPTION: Chiler Replacements and Miscelaneous Remodels
OWNER: NorthviIe Pltiic Schools

501 West Main Street
NorthviIe. MI4S167

ARCHITECT: FClI'll'in¢lowey Associates.lnc.
540 E. Market Street
ceina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION A. J. ElIOn Construction Co.
MANAGER: 30445 Northwestem Highway. Suite 2SO

P.O. Box 9061
Farrring10n Hils. MI48333-9061
(810) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano. Project Manager

Sealed proposals wi! be recelYed at the office of A. J. EtlQn COnstruction Co. foI'
the IoU<Ming bid categories on this project ,until 2;00 p.m. on Thursday, Apnl 23,
1998.

BID CATEGORIES
Winchester Elementary SChool Mead' Mill M!dclJ§ School
1A General Trades 10 General Trades
1B Mechanical 1E Mecharical
1C EIec:trieaI 1F EJeetticaI
Bids wi! be put:licly opened and read aloud at 2'00 p.m. on 1lxJ-"~' t.....:I 231998. at the '''''''''1' .,... " •

NorttMIe PlHIC Schools
501 West M2in Street,

Nor1tMIIe. MI48167
On the day foIowing the pIil6c opering. bid results will be posted in the A. J.

EtIcinPlan Room. Bidders shall oot caI Nor1tMle flutfic Scboo!s for bid resuI!s
pLAN D1STBIBUDON
On Ol about Thurs~, April 2, 1998, bid<ing documents wi be made avai.

atie by the Construction MMager.
Documents wi be lMliabIe foI' examnation at the foIowing locations.
Office 01 the Construction Manager (248) 737.5800
F, W. Dodge. Delroi1 (248) 799-3300
ConsWdion Association of M<::higan (248) 972.1000
Daily CoosWCtion Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337
Documents may be obtained from the office of the ConmICtion ~ Bid-

ders may obtain one (1) oompIele set foI' a relundable deposit or FIFTY DOllARs
($50.00). AI bid documents remain tie property or tie Owner and shall be rellmed
in good ooncition ~1hin ten (10) days oIlhe bid date 10 receive refund Che<:k shaI
be made payatle to NoC'tJvIe Pub&<: Schools. .

BIP FORM INFORMADON
Proposal shaI be Slilmitled in Wplicale on brrns identical to the forms inckxled

with the bidcing documents.
Proposal shaI be sealed in an opaque erMlIope with Projec:l Name Bid~-

age No. Bid Category 01' Calegories. and Biddef's Name dearly prinled On the out-
side. Bids via !acsjlljA vriI DO! be acces>!OO. Bids shall remain valid foI' Ninety (90)

days.ADDRESS BIDS TO:
A. J. Elkin ConsnJction Co , 30445 Northwes1em ~ SU1e 2SO
P.O. Box 9061. Farmington Hits, MI48333-9061, (810) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J. VaJesano, Project Manager

(4-16-98 NM-lN 82S330)

http://www.MichiganNational.com
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Northville resident Randy Kratt testifies about his encounter with Gerald Atkins the day Atklns
allegedly shot and killed Darrell Izzard at the Ford Wixom Plant. Atkins trial Is entering Its third
week and could be turned over to the Jury by as early as next week.

NORTHVILLE
, INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS
kiTCHEN. BATH. OR YOUR OWN

SPECIAL ROOM!
ANTONIOM. SILVESTRI

L1CENSED'INSURED
TEL:248 449 Jl1 Ragazzi baby

furniture
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Frustrated?
Have a Dispute?

, TRY

Livingston Community Dispute Resolution Service
Helping People Re~olveDi~pules ~

---,. withoul Going to Court I ~

MEDIATION 517-546-6007
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Gunman mistaken for cop
Northville resident ran into Atkins at plant
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaHWnler

Northville resident Randy Krall
came face to face with Gerald
Atkins Nov. 14. 1996.

Kratt testified before the Jury
Thesday. April 7 in Oakland Coun·
ty Circuit Court. that he was In
the rear of the plant working on
the line with his boom box playing
when crowds of employees came
running past him.

After turning down the music. he
realized they were yelling about a
gunman running through the plant.

He Joined the crowd which ran
out the western side of the plant
and was helping others get over
the wall when he saw a man in
camouflage exit the building.

'"That's when it hit me this was
for real: he said. '1 figured at that
time he was a bad guy ... He's
walking so calm and cool it was
starting to confuse me. about his
intent. I decided 1 needed to keep
an eye on this guy and that's when
I started my pursUit. I thought I'd
rather keep my eye on him. Ididn't
want to turn my back.'

Kratt said he followed Atkins
across the property to a dumpster
near the freeway. He said he
thought Atkins was interacting

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

"I was hoping he would not
shoot me in the head. I was
open for a body shot
because I knew I could live
through that."

Randy Kratt
Ford Wixom Plant worker

with pollee officers along the free-
way and sInce no one shot at him.
he deCided the man must be 'a
friendly:

'I'm thinking he must be a good
guy.' Krall said looking intently at
prosecutor Cheryl Matthews. '1
could not understand why nobody
was taking him out:

That's when AtkIns walked up
on Kratt. as other witnesses would
confirm.

"I said. 'What the f- Is going
on?'O Kratt related. °He said.
'There's cops everywhere ... You
better run before they shoot the
place up.-

'F- that. 111stay with you. 111
back you up.' said Kratt to the
man he believed to be a member of

law enforcement.
Yet. Kratt began to notice the

cuts on the man's hands. the
sweat on his brow and second
guessed himself. Atkins walked
around the dumpster and Kratt
said he started to thInk he was In
trouble.

Maybe he could get the weapon
from him. Take matters into his
own hands.

Then Atkins returned and
spoke. ·It·s me they're after: he
said.

It (elt like (orever that the two
men stared at each other.

"I was hoping he would not
shoot me in the head. I was open
for a body shot because I knew I
could live through that: he said.
And when Atkins turned around.
Kratt took off running.

looking over his shoulder he
saw Atkins raise his gun and
start shooting toward the free-
way. Kratt ran into the Carllte
Building: west of the plant and
watched Atkins from inside. He
said he got into a car In the
building and started the engine.

"If he's going to come in the door
here I'm going to run him over
with the car: he told the juIY. But
Atkins never came.

Put new life inyour deck.
~ Let the experts at Guardsman

Wood ProfJ recondition your deck
for the upcoming season. We use
biodegradable nontoxic products.
All technicians are fully insured.

Services Include:
V Cleaning
V Staining
V Sealing

Prc{.s.-l wood npel' lMsI COCrf "' "' ..

For An E.stimaIc Call

1-800-284-2166
We serve all of wayne county & Farmington. Farmington Hills & Novl
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HEATING & COOlING SYSTEMS

Since 1904

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

STARTING AT ONLY

$1295°~
, • 1 : 1

• Sales, Service and Installation
• Factory-Trained Technicians
• All Makes and Models Available
• Free Estimate
• Financing Available
• Heating - Cooling - Electrical and

Sheet metal
• South Lyon Family Owned &

Operated for 17 years

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

Bryant's new energy·efficient 597 air •
conditioner delivers where it counts:
• AeroQuiet System runs quieter than a
dothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near decks or
patios Model 591

• Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio (SEER) 01
12.0 for extra cooling power and energy savings

Sound Good? For a great deal on this great system.
caUyour Bryant dealer today.

248-437-4385
Licensed & Insured • 10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees. Contact us for more details. Umited time offer.
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Posh communities not necessarily free from drugs
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlallWnter 'It's only beer: but then It becomes

'l1"s only marijuana,' 'It's only
acid,' '!t·s only a little bit of
('ocame' and so on: Somson said,
"These things tend to progress
over lime:

Children who have dimcully in
not jumping on the bandwa'gon
are particularly susceptible to peer
pressure, Somson said. However,
despite the grOWing danger of
drugs and alcohol m the commu-
nity, Somson saId stallstlcs ha\'e
shO\\1l that setting the tone early
on can often be the difference
between a child becomln~ m\'o!\'ed
or a\'oldmg drugs.

'What we've found is that if a
kid makes It to 21 and has leamed
responsIbility and good decision-
making skills, they're almost cer-
tain not to get im'olved with
drugs: Somson said, "That's the
key:

So what can parents do to help
their children? Sornson had a
number of simple ideas.

KNOW WHERE YOUR KIDS
ARE

Requestmg that chIldren keep
their parents informed of their
comings and ~oings IS perfectly

reasonable, Somson said.
'You don't need to follow them

step-by-step for every second of
the day. but a parent has the right
to know approXlmatel~'where their
kids arc at: he said. Ha\1ng chil-
dren ask for permission before
engaging in certain actl\'ltles is
also \\ithm the realm of a parenl's
TIghts, he saId, Communicating
\\hereabouts both case'> a parent's
mind and also prO\;des a link in
the event trouble anses and par-
ents need to come to their chll-
dren's aid.

SET CURFEWS
Parameters created by parents

of past generatIOns have merit,
Sornson said. and curfews estab-
lished by local officials solve only
part of the problem. Those cur-
fews. he said. only reqlllre kids to
get off the street. though where
they go after that 1S really any-
one's guess,

'KJds like ha\1ng boundaries -
it gives them a sense of security:
Sornson said.

Parents should talk with theIr
children to hrlp determine what is
appropnate for each child's case.
Somson said

Bob Sornson will tell you that
when you're in a well-groomed
community of expensive homes, It
can be a little tough accepting the
idea that drugs ha\'e Infiltrated
your neighborhood.

But the special education dire(>
tor for 1\orthville Public Schools
said that if last week's bust of a
suspected drug house Is any indio
cation, dangerous substances are
making a home In Xorth"ilIe.

FI\'e males were arrested when
pollee executed a search warrant
of a Cedar Lake apartment the
morning of Apnl 4. Pollee recov-
ered manjuana. cocaine. weapons
and a large amount of cash. The
lead suspect III the case is 17. His
mother. 40. was at home at the
time of the arrest.

Samson said parents have the
unfortunate tendency to acknowl-
edge the presence of drugs. but
often shun the Idea their child has
the ease of access to drugs that
they do. Further. he said, some
parents dismiss drug involvement
too casually,

"Sometimes you'll hear them say

wl1t Nnrt4uillt ilttnrb

Subscribe now for only $1800
*

Whatagreatdeal!Rushmeoneyear Nam
(52issues)ofTheNORTHVILLE e
RECORDforonly$18.00.Isave30%offAddress---------
thestreetsalepriceof$26.00. City/State/Zip-------
'Offer good for new subscribers only, Phone------------
'Offer good until December 31, 1998
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OFFERING
3 WAYSTO AFFORD
THE FURNITURE

YOUVE ALWAYS WANTED
I I

SAVE 25% 40% on:
• Canal Dover
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• Superior
• Athol
• I.M. David
Sale Ends April 25,1998

I -
• Butler
• Bradington

Young
• Charleston

Forge
• King Hickory
• LeXington

• Pennsylvania
House

,• Thomasville
,- Harden
:'Vanguard
• Bob Timberlake
.!Nichols & Stone

• Hooker
• Stiffel
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Dlnaire
• Hitchcock

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

. '.r--===--...,. . VISIT
OUR

IN-5TORE
CLEARANCE

CEHTER

Moo ,Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues~ Wed~ Sat 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 1·5

::. 20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) (248) 474·6900
: • ~I d scounlS a'e otl marc;faeturers sugQWed re~11 pnc~s· ....., i=tfMOUS!>a'~Se,c!uded' OI'er not Y311\l1l'lcon,uncl()l'l wt~ a"rf Ol"ler promol>Ol\ill d'SCOU'\l• s..,.~. 11

COMMUNICATE WITH THE
POLICE

Surprising. but Somson said
very few parents take It upon
themsel\'es to contact local law
enforcement if they see suspicIous
activity out of concern their kids
will become upset or neighbors
\\-111 think their behavior is out of
line. Nonsense. he said.

'It's a really simple process: he
said. 'If you see kids streaming in
and out of a house at all hours for
days at a time. it's fair to call the
pollee to check up on the situation
to make sure there's a responSible
adult there.'

CREATE NETWORKS WITH
OTHER PARENTS

Unlike just about anything else
you can add to a home. a child
doesn't come with a user's manu-
al, and even the best of books

written by the brightest of child·
rearing experts can't replace com-
municating with other parents.
Somson said,

'Experience teaches us a lot: he
said. 'Parents can learn a ton from
each other about what works and
what doesn"t work In raising kids:

ASK SCHOOLS FOR HELP
'If parents express a need,

schools will respond in an
instant: Somson said. He said
schools ha\'e the resources a\'all-
able to help prOvide gUidance to
students, and often seek Input
from parents to help gauge what
should be taught or brought Into
the school's curriculum.

HAVE TIME FOR FAMILY
ACTMTIES

[n a society which puts greater
and greater demands on each indi-
\idual to produce and contnbute.

Somson acknowledged the grow-
Ing difficulty In finding time to be
a family. But. he said. setting
aside time - and sticking to it -
helps develop the roots and stabil-
ity necessary to give kids the foun-
dation they seck"

"We're so busy with our enter-
tainment and work that we don't
take time out for the people near,
est to us: Somson said.

That time shouldn't necessarily
be exclusl\'e for play. Somson
said. ReqUiring that children par-
ticipate In some kinds of domestic
chores gl\'es them a vested interest
In the success of the home and
also gl\'es the child a sense of
belonging. he said,

Somson can be reached at the
NorthVille Public Schools adminis·
tration offices at (2481344,8443.

( MULCH MADNESS J
BULK IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

SHREDDED
BARK

Shred4td Bard1POOd Baric
$19a1/cu. yd.

REG. *23 OO!c:u)'Ii.

~ cedar Baric
$21.iQ/cu. yd.

REG, S26,99/c:u yd
SAME DAY DEUVERY

MON,- SAT.

SCott's
4-STEPPERENNIAL HEADQUARTERS

We have the largesl select!on oj sizes and oorl.eties oj
perennials anywhere. WlIh IJundreds oJva.rlelfes to
choose.from. !IOU oo.n·t JiM betterqua!lIy, seledton. or
VAJ.,Uf; anywhere! Come check U$ out! •
se lee ted 1 gallon perennials
$4.99 REG. $6,99

~rman Ins. Shasta Daisy.
M~ ~fght SaMa.
Magnus Purple CcncOavoer,
Moonbeam Coreopsis

LAU nRTll.lttR PROGRAK
1. Cn~rass ilmoenter/FertIhtr
2. Wctd~/Fertl!m
3. lnsat CaJtrti/LZli':l Foxl
.. Lawn Fcrti2e:r
5.000 sq. ft. bags

$4999 ~'S:
1739-m8 • 1739-r04 Sltp 1
1739-037 • 1739-035 ~ ....

LAWN
EDGING

20'strlps
Includes 4 stakes

& connector
Edge Pro $8.99
14051·117

REG, $9,99

Black Knight
commercial grade
14051-007 $12.99

I

My Deliver)!.
My Physician.
My Hospital.
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Northville's Lobbia to retire as Edison chairman
Job with power giant to end in July
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWrller

and very capable."
Lobbla wl1l remain on Edison's

board of directors.
Born In Chicago. Lobbla got

his start with Detroit Edison
after graduating from the Univer-
sity of Detroit In 1964.

Lobbla said his parents
believed a Jesuit education
would provide him with a solid
background.

After leaving U-D. Lobbla took
his first job as an engineer
responsible for the design of
components for some of Edison's
bigger customers.

"I think I really began to
understand what It meant to
need to be attentive to people's
needs In that job: Lobbla said.

Northville has been the home
for Lobbla and his family for
more than half of the time he's

have. It's time to move on."
Lobbla's

last day at
the helm
of the
southeast
Michigan
energy
giant Is
July 31.
Replacing
him will
be Edi-
son's cur-
rent presi-
dent and
chief oper- John Lobbla
atlng offi-
cer Anthony Earley. Jr .. someone
who Lobbla deSCribed as "bright

You might say John Lobbla Is.
well ...on a 'power trip:

But It's got nothing to do with
an Inflated ego.

What else are you supposed to
call It when the chairman of
Delrolt Edison decides he'lI be
retiring after 34 years In the
energy business?

Lobbla, a North\'lIIe resident
for almost a.quarter of a century,
said he's calling It quits from the
top job at Detroit Edison to avoid
getting slale.

"It's hard to stay fresh In a job
like this," Lobbla said. -I came
into this positIon thinking I'd be
here for eight or 10 years. and I

CornwellPool&. PdtiOcarriesthe na.tion's
most elega.ntbra.ndsa.ndmodels of outdoor
furniture...Winston, Grosfillex.Homecrest.
Hatteras. Wooddrd, wrought iron. wood,
aluminuma.ndmore!
And if it's d pool you're lookingfor, remember
that "Pool"is our middle name! Withour
large selection.you're sure to find the quality.
brand. size and shape you want.

All at the LOWESTprice!
eome. ()H, in...
'lfou'li be ~!

ANN ARBOR PLYMOUTH
3500 PontiacTrail 874 W. Ann Arbor Road

(734)662-3117 (734)459-7410
Store Hou~ J\'Ion .. rues . Thurs. frl. ~ Sal. 1().6;

Sun 12·4: Oased Wed.

(.()I~(.()(]'t'
()I~IIIJSI~I~SS

.rAfter 42years serving.ft!"r Detroitarea musiclovers!
• ~",f:.

~~

Over $4.5 million worth of pianos must be
liquidated I O.iginal p.ices slashed 45%to

70% PP
:this Is a once In a lifetime opportunityl ALLmajor brandsl Newl Used!
:'Rental ReturnS! Floor Samples! Pianos used at University of Michigan.
:' Interlochen, wayne state university. All subject to prior sale! Hurry!

A.... reasonable oHers acceptedl

been with Edison.
"It's been an absolutely won-

derful experience: Lobbla said.
"The people we've gotten to
know ha\'e been delightful. I
couldn't ask for anything
more,"

Lobbla and his Wife, Bobbl,
along with three children Lisa.
John and Michael. have spent
days Involving themselves 'With a
host of school and civic commu-
nities. Including baseball and
other sports programs.

Earley said he was looking for-
ward to continuing the positive

"It's been an absolutely
wonderful experience. I
couldn't ask for any-
thing more,M

has done extremely well Is keeping
us focused on delivering quality to
our constituents and not just fol·
lowfngtrends In the Industry,"

"I'm very fortunate because
John has always been someone
who's good at giving feedb,ack
when you want to bounce an
Idea off of him: he said.

And what does the chairman
of one of Michigan's biggest util-
Ity prOViders do when the elec-
trfclty goes out In his own
home?

"I usually have to go to the
office: Lobbla said with a chuckle.

1
~.'m S70

John Lottlia
chairman, Detroi Edison

changes made at Detroit Edison
since Lobbla took o\·er.

"It's my Intent to continue on the
strengths John has built on: Ear-
ley said. "One of the things John

Oakland
Physical Therapy, Re.

CONDITIONING FOR CYCLING
Speaker:Frank C. KavaJ M.S., RT.J O.CS., O.M.RT.

Oakland Physical Therap)~ P.C. will be presenting a leclltre for all
individuals interested ill cycling. The information provided in this class will
give an overview of musculoskeletal conditioning for cycling. The emphasis
will be on stretching and strengthening exercises for muscles commonly
involved in altered cycling biomechanics and injury,

The class format will include a brief lectllre 011 COllcepts, a slide
presentation 011 biomechanical principles and a demonstration of exercise
techniques.

Objectives:
1. Identify nonnal and abnormal biomechanics of cycling.
-2. Identify common cycling injuries and their cause and prevention.
3. Demonstrate proper stretching techniques for muscles

important in cycling,

PLEASE NOTE: There is no charge for this class bw we do require an R.S. v.P.
by phone if you plan to attend, For additional information or to R.S. v.P., please
colllact Oakland Physical Therapy, P.C. at 248-380-3550.

LOCATION:
Providence Park Medical Cellter
Physicians Office Building
Suite B 124
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novi, MI. 48374
(at Grand River & Beck Roads)

DATE:
TJliirsday,-April 23, 1998'
7-9p.m.

" ,/~...... ..tJ*-'"'"Q. ,...~

It's easy to get attached to the Big·T1mePerfonnanceIna Compact Package.

$9 995** brand-newJohn Deere 4100. • 2Q.hp:kylinder diesel engine
Especiallywhen there's an • Shift-on·the-go4-wheeldrive

, array of attachments that hook • Hydrostatic power steering
up 'Wi1houttools. in 5 minutes • Mid and rear PrOs can be operated

or less. See us now and test-drive the greatest news in separately or simullaneously
compact tractors yet. If the easy·on, eas)'-offattach- • Sliding gear/collar shift transmission-
ments don't hook you. our great low 7.9percent 8 forward/4 reverse speeds
finance ratc \\;11. (2·range hydro also available)

4100 I~TtODU(TOIl nICE

II
Nothing Runs Uk. A Deere-

•• 'MMRU
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

• SINCE 1945

Utica Best Price Farmington Hills
46061 Van Dyke Best Service 39050 Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M"29 Best Selection East of Haggerty
810-731-7240 . 248-471-3050

os 7 715
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High school musicians:
'share stage with Cooke

By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWrlter

Middle School band members
got a glimpse of their musical
future when North\1l1e High host·
ed combined concerts last month.

Cooke Middle School bands
were Invited to share the high
school stage with Northvllle High
musicians on March 18, whlle
Meads Mill students performed
there a week later.

"This Is the first step In the
recruiting process: Michael Rum·
bell. Northville High band direc-
tor. said, "ThIs Is sort of their first
mtroductlon to the high school. to
see what the stage and the pro-
gram Is like."

Seventh and eighth graders
from Meads MIl1 played at "A
'Pops' Festival Concert" on March
25, rendenng the Olympic Proces-
sion. a Mozart theme and an
Instrumental version of "That
Thing You Do" from the mo\'ie
written and directed by Tom
Hanks,

studies In our band. We've got so
many strong performers. Our
band program has grown a mini-
mum of 20 percent per year for
about seven years: said Rumbell.
who has a music education degree
from the University of Michigan
and also works as a freelance
trombonist, composer and
arranger. "Our philosophy here Is
to try and give students an oppor-
tunity to develop all their talents.-

Developing their musical talent
Isn't the only thing middle school
musicians have to look fOlWard to
If they continue playing their
instruments in the high school
band program.

"Band makes you smarter is
what It comes dO....l1 to. These are
'A' students. Over-achievers,"
Rumbell said. "It's a win-win situ-
ation. You get many musicians
who are brilliant In other areas
too. Not everyone has to major in
music. It's not a matter of having
a career In music. Everyone bene-
fits tremendously to play," ,

Northville High Band Members
followed \~1th music from "Brave·
heart" and "The Lord of the
Dance: ....'th a surprise encore of
music from the mo\1e "Titanic."

"So much of that music Is pure-
ly orchestral. It·s just fantastic:
Rumbell said.

Although students had just
days to prepare re\1ew the Titanic
music, which Rumbell obtained
somewhat last minute, they are
no strangers to impromptu perfor·
mances.

North\'lIIe High's upperclass-
man band earned straight A·
plusses In sight playing at a
recent band festival competition.
In the sight playing competition.
students recel\'ed two pieces of
music. Before playing them In
front of judges they had only
seven minutes to review the
notes. without picking up their
instruments.

"[t's like magic. You cannot pos-
sibly get any better than that:
Rumbell said. "We have qUick

Free seedlings available for Arbor Day
shade in sununer and wann sunlight
in winter. Evergreens on the north
can help block ....inter ....inds.

Also make sure the tree. when
mature. won't shade your garden.
block a scenic view. interfere with
outdoor lighting or encroach on your
neighbor.

Bring along a bucket or bag in
which to carry your new trees.
Should you ....ish to order your o....n
seedlings. they are available at a
nominal charge from: Wayne County
Soil and Consen'aUon District. 5454
Venoy Road In \\ayne.

To ensure a suocessfu] planting. the
commission recommends that you
"look before you plant: Look up to
make sure the tree mil not become
entangled ....ith po....·er lines, ....ires or
ca\'l'S. Look dO\\n to see what type of
soIl the tree ....'11 grow in and to see
how wet or dIY the site is. Also. look
dov.n to make sure the tree roots won't
someday undergrow the side\J.'a1ks.

Determine the e,,:posure of the site.
Deciduous trees. which lose their
Ica\'l'S In the fall. are best planted on
the southeast. southwest. or west
side of the house to pfO\ide coolmg

In observance of Arbor Day,
Northville Township and Northville
city residents are Invited to pick up
free tree seedlings at the NorthvIlle
Recreation Build[ng on April 25.
between 9 and 11 am.. or when the
seedlings are gone.

A valid driver's license or other
\alid documentation ....il1be needed to
show residency. The Recreation
Building is located at 303 W. Main
Street

The tOMlshlp and city Beautifica-
tion Commiss1ons are sponsoring the
giveaway to help reforest the area and
provide wildlife habitat

Ten tree varteties ....il1 be available:
Austrian Pine. White Pine. Colorado
Blue spruce. White Spruce. Black
Alder. Whlte Oak. Tulip Poplar. White
Flowering Dogwood, Silky Dogwood.
and WJkllifepackets.

PholobyJOHN HEIDER
The beat goes on

assembly at the school last Thursday. The
assembly included the recognition of stu-
dents in academics and sports.

Meads Mill Middle School seventh"grader
Chris Siennan lends his heavy beat to the
tempo of an exciting pre-spring break pep

PUBLIC NOTICE

APRIL
CLEARANCE SALEI
SAVE UP TO 60% On New In Carton, Floor Models

And One Of A Kind Merchandise. All Quantities Are Limited

CAMCORDERSBIG SCREEN ru1s VIDEO RECORDERS,
AUDIO.. .. "

• .. It

" . .e,TOSHIBA SONY: : TOSHIBA nOli SONY: .. llBFISH,ER...BOSE'"ncnllP;'l • HITACHInOli Panasonlc
-7iN1YI 7iNlDI _............ KENW'OODONKYO IIiiiII • SONY: Quual: SHARP

I ~ nOli Sensul ,. ~ em .......... -_ " •
'" -- SIDsui ~ ~ i-lib' $ 1M met.iSBa EM 0 Sony 8 mm camcorder

Toshiba 32" Stereo lV • VHS VCR .. Kenwood 5-Disc Rotary CD Player "Color Viewflllder, 26-1 Zoom ~
Remote Control ~ '" Remote Control ISIlrilJH~30 Units ChaimVlde ~ • 3 Units. Oearbom Only _111:
1 Unit Per Store ~,. 40 Umts Cha:nWlde $89" '103CO Was $169 $109 .. 'CCOTR66 Was $549 --
'CF32F40 Was $;69 • 'VROl20 Was S149 " ,. Quasar VHS·C Camcorder
Panasonil: 32" Stereo lV : 4 Head HIFI Stereo VCR : Kenwood Dual cassette Deck : ColorV~lOder, BUlh In lJght. 16-1 Zoom
Picture In Picture. Remote Control " Remote Control. On Screen Program • Ao!o ~everst:. Oolby tjR HXPRO .. 8 Units Chainwide l~'
1 Urul,Canton, Brighton Only l"IIrf"t1" 3OUOItsChainWlde IS&lIrUJr:! .. 25UnltsChalllWlde ~. 'YMS7SWas$619 $346
'CT32G22 Was $799 $521. IVCfl7002 WasS219 $129" '103CTWas$2t9 ~ .. Sh 8 C rd
Zenith & RCA 35" Stereo lV : Go Video Dual Deck VCR : Cerwin Vega Powered Subwoofer : 3'l~~ OJS~~ s:r~~ol6-~rZoom
Picture In PICture,Remote Control .. AJIUnitsOnSale Salurday .. 12·SpeaJcer.l00WattArnp ~ .. 8UnrtsChalllwide' ~.
2 UnitS, lIvorua Only jSlllt'kr tI ~Prices Starting AI $366 Only" 2 Units, Canton Only sallrNy .. 'VlE600V Was $649 ~
,F35755-SY3588 Was $1299 $647 • Toshiba DVD Player • ,trr12PWR Was $439 $197 >t Panasonic VHS.C Camcorde
Toshiba 36" Stereo lV : 3 Units, Oearborn Only !SIll!!'!t1 : Kenwood Stereo Receiver : 3 2'lCO Screen. B&W Viewfinde/Bulltln
Remote Control OJ 'SP2006 Was ~9 $299 .. 50 Watts Per Channel. Remote ~ .. lK;lht 2 Units, Brighton On~J ~
8 Umts ChalnNlde . Ihllt¢lJ M" RCA Laser DISC Player " 20 UMs Cham\V1de sa"""",, 'PVl5S7 Was 5699 $466
,CF36G30 Was $1099 $799. Auto Reverse, Remote Control , '103A.R Was $189 $99. Sony 8 mm Camcorder
Zenith 56" Projection Stereo TV : 3 UOIlS.livonia On~J i"$1ia' : JBL 3.Way Tower Speakers : 3' LCD Screen, 26-1 Zoom
PICtureIn Picture. Universal Remote .. IlOR600 Was $599 " S' Woofer. 4' M'd Range, 10mm Titanium • 2 Units, Uvoma Only
1 UMs Per Store lsallrfayr1 io • Tweeter. Harldles Up To 15{)Watts of .. ItCOTRY12 Was 5699
1Z56Z80 Was$t999 $1199 ~ "Power.50UMsChamWlde ~.
Mitsublshl40" Piclure Tube : Am""a BOSCH .FRlGIDAlRE'· 'JMVX90 Was $249 each ~ : _
StereolV It KI.o:henA.II~.L2r \t-\n,\G .. " Am""a ·~,,-a"G ~
Picture In PICture.Universal Remole :.,. • • z:;;=- ~ : KI.~ _..-. .....";t~
1 UM, Canton, Dearborn Only iSlllrUyOlllJ'I Fngldalre BUIlt In Dishwasher A _.....".AR ',-mAG D b 1 5 It R f • t z;;;r=
'CS40307-9 Was $2599 $1577" 12 Unrts Chain'Mde 1~IIrCIJM" """"110.~ .• an y • cu e ngera or

.. 'MDB120 W ~""9 $117 " ~ ..... 1eChef' KI.o:h.nAllt 20 UMS Chainwide lSlllrUy'
~ as".;u It ..-. .FRIGIDAlRE'· '0""020 UJ S12" $89
" Roper by Whirlpool Washer " • ..., .. as :>. •
" 4 Temperature, 6 Cycles .. Tappan 30" Gas Range • Danby Apartmenl Size Refngerator

tf.i1A. TOSHIBA SON'¥. Sensul .. HeaV'jDuty 2 UMs Per Store I~'·10 UMs ChaJn'Mde j"'""'t'l. 12 UMs Chainwide I$~JM
'ftlI}~ ncn PanasonIcJVC 6 ,RAX6144 WasS369 $233. 'MPF300 WasS329 $199 ~ '08600 WasS329 $247

: Frigidaire X·Large Capacity Washer : Amana 30" Electric Range : Whirlpoo114 cu It Relrigera or
13" Color lV • 7 Cycle 3 Temperatures • 12 UnitS ChainWlde ~~iiih No Frost, 2 Door
Remote Control 1'*'"tj" 20 Units ChamWlde lsa..,.,., 0llIJ'1" 'ARRJOOOWas 5299 ~. 40 Units ChalnWlde ~
40 UMs ChalnW1de $117'" 'FWX233 Was S329 $217 "Frigidaire 3D" Eleclric Range .. 'ET14 Was $519 ~
.lVMl302 Was $~49 , : Amana Commercial Quality Washer: Self CleanltlQ Oven.Clock·Tlmer : Magic Chef 20 cu It Refrigerator
13" Color lV With BUilt In VCR ~ Super CapaCIty Stainless Steel Tub • 12 Un:ts ChalnlV1de ~ • Side By Side
25UnilsChamWlde i".."tj. 10UnilSChain;ooe ~. 'MEF350 WasS419 ~. 20UMsChainWlde I"""H
tTVM~ WasS319 $199. 'lWA3 Was $459 ~" Frigidaire Over Range " 'RC200 WasS799 $521

• GE 25" Siereo lV ; Frigidaire Electric Dryer : Microwave Oven : Amana 22 cu It Refrigerator
Remote Control • HeaV'jDuty, 4 Temperatures $ BUllt·ln Vent & light ~ • Side By Side, Ice and Water tn The Door
40 UnitSChalnw;de Isn;;t'j . 10 Unrts ChainW1de ~$237 ~ 50 UMs Chalnwlde $299 • Oeluxe Model ISllIrfayt'1
'256T518 WasS329 • 'MDE336 WasS289 ~. '00110 WasS449 • 'SXZ22 Was $1249 $899

REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS

TELEVISIONS
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Confused.com? District library to offer 'Net classes
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wllter

If you feel llke you're driving
an original Volkswagen Bug
down the information superhlgh·
way. make a pit stop at the
North\'iI1e District Library next
week and get up to speed.

In celebration of National
Library Week. the library will
Increase the number of comput-
er terminals with Internet
access. offer more Internet
classes. and during a special
"Connect # the Library- day on
Wednesday April 22. residents
are Invited to drop by and
explore.

"We Will offer lots of hands-on
activities and there will be
librarians roaming about to tet
people know what the Internet Is
all about." library assistant
director Anne Mannlsto said.

In addition. a high tech multi-
media terminal eqUipped to han-
dle audio and video will be set
up to give patrons a glimpse of
the future.

"It's a taste of the full·fledged
Internet picture. - Mannlsto said.
"But they'lI see the downSide as
well. It takes a long time to
download complex Web sites."

During Connect @ the LIbrary
day. six terminals w1llbe dialed in
\\ith high-speed 71- connections.

That's tv.ice the usual number
of connections.

Everyone from net-philes to
net-phobics will find tips on
basic 'net navigation and spe-

clallzed 'net use for business
and travel needs from the knowl-
edgeable library staff. Mannlsto
said.

"We tend to act as gUides. rou-
tinely explaining to people how
to get Invoh'ed v.1th the Internet
and what it can do for them.'
she said. "We ha\'e always col-
lected and maintained Informa-
tion. That's what the librarian
does. All we're doing Is taking
that one step farther. The more
Information there Is electronical-
ly. the more people need help
finding their way.'

Mannlsto said the library Is a
great resource for electronic
Information all year long.

Three computer terminals
located In the lower level of the
library are available for 30-
minute Internet browsing ses·
slons on a walk-in basis.

Mannlsto said the free access
Is especially popular among
senior citizens e-maillng their
grandchildren. students doing
research and Investors looking
up stock quotes.

Over 600 sessions were
booked last month alone.

The library also has CD-Rom
products on special topics and
subscribes to more than 60 spe·
clalized on·lIne databases. which
offer access to various maga-
zines and journals.

And librarians are always on
hand to offer gUidance.

"With Its rapid growth and
O\'er 320 millfon Web pages. the

Internet can seem like an In(or- I
matlon maze. Librarians can
help information seekers navi-
gate through the overwhelming
mass of resources available
online.' Mannlsto said.

ReSidents can also access a
world of Information without
ever leaVing home. thanks to the
Norlh\'j)Je DIstrict Llbrary's cus-
tom web site.

The expanding site lets Visitors
link up to schools. businesses.
non-profit organlzalfons, local
politicians and a national library
network.

"We're constantly updating
and linking sites relevant to
North\'iIIe: Mannlsto said. -U's a
Virtual community. a virtual
Main Street. Anything you can
think of about Northville. you'll
find here without wading
through layer after layer of
screens. It may be kind of
sketchy now. but It's grOWing."

Patrons can also get a free e-
mall account at the library.

But with all the easy access
that the 'net prOVides. patrons
may well find out that It Isn't the
best place to go for Information.

In that case, librarians can
locate and dust off a good old-
fashioned book or magaZine.

'Today's library offers both
global reach and local touch.-
library director Julie Herrin
said. "And librarians are trained
to help you put together the
pieces of your Information puz-
zle.-

Eat my dust
Sand Drag Racing has been a hobby for
BUddy Hammett, a 7th grade student at
Meads Mill Middle School, since 1995. He is
looking forward to the new season beginning
May 2nd. Buddy has been his 1st Place win

~b"Mled photo

in the Junior ATV Class last 4th of July week-
end at Silver Lake Sand Dragway. Buddy
describes his first ride as one where he felt
"like he was on top of the world". It looks as
if he continues to experience that feeling.
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$1,199*
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• 38" Turt>oCut~ ~ do:Ic
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~

• <>PtioM1 mukh baJ"'.e
• 20" x 8' reartlres
• Spcn~ oil Moo

LC-215
SELF-PROPEllED

MOWER

S399*
• 6.0 HP ~ & Stratton Quantum

VC~
• 21- deep-dome mulching dedc
• Front cast~ ~ IMt swt,oel for

~ ma~abif.'t'

Comrn('r('(' TO~ll.hip , \fhitmore Lllk(' I Shrlh\ Tmm.hip

·Whel'ls & Blades TJ.'s Sales& Senice:HellellU)ks Bike &
248-363-6683 734-449-9900 i )Iower Center

! 810-739-9620

.·Prce <loos ra m.de l&JeS, ~ ... ~ rei00Mrt ~ -A '00.. <bon ~ oj ~ ~;:>noo.1"dArIg
l&>es- IS~ olPR ,~ !l'o • ..,.,..,1'OQ.Ad by 1M • __ olPR t"W/ IIWY See 'fOol dealer b' cle\Il$ on ........ l>e<a.

SUPPORT. SERVICE.
Only From Your White

Outdoor Dealer
..........

American-Miele, Amerlcan-owned
By "'TO Since 1981

WHIT~.)V

A Public SeMce of lhe USOr\ Forest seMce and Your State Forester.

• Photo t:1t JOHN HEIDER
Rosa Key uses one of the three Internet stations at the Northville District Library Monday
afternoon.

Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS: The

Northville District Library Is
open seven days a \\itek as fol-
lows: Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. 1
to 5 p.m. For more Information
about services or location. call
349-3020.

LOG ON TO THE INTERNET:
Learn how to tog on to the

Internet. with a day·long focus
on connecting to the Internet on
April 22. as part of National
Library Week.

Six computers will be set aside
for Internet use and librarians
will be available to assist.

In addition. one computer Will
be specially eqUipped for multi-
media use. Including Video and
audio connectlons.

CONTESTS:
Tl!ro~gho~t National Library

Week..Apr:ll 19·25. kids can enter
the -Draw Your favorite Story-
book Character- contest. with
the Winning art to be posted on
the World Wide Web. Enter a
drawing to \li1nfree video rentals.
Enjoy the performance of master
storyteller Linda Day. at 7 p.m.

Ann Arbor Ballet Theatre
will hold auditions for its October production of

"-' ))ll1lCUIA V
later this month:

Dale and Tune 01 AIICfItion:~ .......I 25 , 99S. 400 pm. Darcers shO<Ad a.~ alleasl20 mroes
~ 10 a..ollOn lImeS r.~ U :f9sler
Louliorl 01 aucrrtion: J.:t'. A,w Bale! Thea~e. 548 Oudl Street. A,oy:, A:W 1.Iichga.~ (comet' ~ 0Ud'l
2!'d So<.1lll'welsr.y)

Who Should AtlClition: ~ n1emed1a:e \:) ~ r.\ol'e and tArn! nbrt,

_

lena.'eda'lce.'$a9i"lsa:ldloP Fe--.Moa.~JruslbmgPO,:J:9 ~w~
s.'x>es lO aJ6:>ct1

Sgeciallnformalion: DrvtlU ...~ be I=men!ed n 0dGber aI L'"oe
M.chogatl Theat'e n A."'t1 A.'tn For nore nlor'raloO'lato.A aJdo'Hs

- p1easeWS'~ua-liXil

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted living through a carefully structured
and comprehensive program. Personalized care and
social activities designed to stimulate body &. mind. By
focusing our efforts in small groups in our residential
setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert
Memory Impaired. frail/Recovering. and Alzheimers
residents.

• StateLicensed • Medication Management
• NurseOn Site • SpadousApartment StyleSuites
• SingleStOIYBuildings • IncontinencyManagement
• PlannedActMties • On Site PhysidanVisits
• WanderSecured/Barrierfree Available

Please call toddy to set up a time for an informative tour
and visit wi t h au r frl endly 5 taff.

Courtyard Manor
at Wixom

4578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753-1046---•............... ~ .................•
• Spring ::>pecial •

: $500 o~~•• Flrs't Mon'th's Ren't •
• with 'this coupon ~' •• •
• (EAST) with a deposit beforeMay 31. J 998 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-"

. The Mower You've Been Waiwig' For·A, '::'-:"
, Snapper Self-Propelled For !Jnder,S400! ' :.

on April 22. For more Informa-
tion on these special events.
please call the library.

KEEPING A POSITIVE ATTI-
TUDE AND STAYING HEALTHY:

Speakers Laura Dally-Donahue
and Paula Koskey Will focus on
using humor to relieve stress.
and maintaining a positive alti·
tude. on Thursday. Apr:ll 16 at 7
p.m. Registration Is reqUired.

TRAVEL INFORMATION ON
THE INTERNET:

At 7 p.m. on Thursday. May 7.
Richard Truxal! of The Library
Network will present sources of
travel Information on the Inter-
net. To register. call 349-3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROlTPS:
Two book discussion groups

meet each month at the library
and anyone Interested is wel-
come to attend.

The daytime -Brown Bag: book
discussion group will be talking
about the title 'Snow In August'
by Pete Hamill on Tuesday. April
28. at 11:30 a.m.

The e\'enlng discussion group
meets the second Monday. With
the next program on May 11. fea-
turing the no\'el "Divine Secrets

'Po-l<erfu16HP Briggs & Stratton Engme
• Dura.s~1 Mulchmg Mowers save l.lme

and the ~hppmg:s are good for )"Our la ...on
• Easy Fold'ng Handles &-du~ Slorage

Space and make Iran~portatl0n ea~y

Royal Oak
BillingsFeed Slore
715 S. Main Street

541·0138
Royal Oak

Manus Power Mowers
30642 Woodward Ave.

549·2440
Rochester

Rochester Elevator
412 Water Sf.
651·7010

Farmington Hnls
United Mower

28619 Grand River Ave.
474-4325

Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471·3050

of the Ya-Ya Sisterhood- by
Rebecca Welts.

ELECTION INFORMATION:
As a service to the community.

materials pertaining to the
November general election. such
as non-partisan nominating peti-
tions and state of Michigan Cam-
paign Finance manuals and
forms are available for study and
photocopying at the lower level
reference desk. For further infor-
mation regarding candidacy for
specific non-partisan offices.
please contact the Wayne County
Clerk. Elections Division. at
(3131224·5524.

LmRARY BOARD:
The Northville District Library

Board wlll have four positions on
the ballot In the November gener-
al election. Petitions reqUire not
less than 57 \'alld signatures.
and must be .flIed in person,.at
the Wayne County Clerk's Elec,
tlons Division no later than 4
p.m .• July 16.

The next meeting of the
l\'orthville District Library Board
of Trustees \vilt be on Thursday.
April 23. at 7:30 p.m. In the
Carlo meeting room.

• Eas,ly Converts From Mukh'nl1to S,d"
o.scharg>ng to B3!1gmg

• Full length Sohd·Sl.,.,l Axks
• Zone Start

W~st Bloomfield
Dick s Lawn EqUipment
7215 Cooley Lake Rd.

363·1029
Southfield

Mr. Mower of Southfield
28829 Greenfield Rd.

557·3850
Watedord

Shumans Lawn Center
1400 Crescent lake Rd.

673·2820
. .eontiac

UnIVersity Lawn Equipment
945 University Dr.

373·7220
Commerce Township

Wheels and Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683
''ImI<'

7].._.._..._--- . r." -. ... ~ __ --I•? sses as
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Obituaries
Alice Kosta

Esther B. Hahn
Esther B. Hahn, 73. of Jensen

Beach. Fla., died Saturday. April 4.
at her residence in Florida. She
was born in Hartland Townsh[p.
M[ch.

Mrs. Hahn moved from
Northville In 1987. to Jensen
Beach. Fla. Prior to her retirement
in 1986. she served 20 years as a
salesperson with Michigan Bell In
Detro[t.

She Is survived by sons, Ross L.
of Nashville, Tenn .• and Curtis W.
of Pinckney: two sisters: nine
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Memorial services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m .. on Saturday.
April 25. at the Hospice Residen-
tial Center In Stuart, Fla. An 11
a.m. graveslde service will be held
May 9. at the Linden Cemetery.
Unden. Mlch: For furlher(nrorrna~'
tIon. contact Lamb Funeral Home
in Howell,1517} 546·0100.

Lyle C. Carey
Lyle C. Carey. 76. died April 11,

at his residence In Northvl1le
Township. He was born March 17.
1922. In Boise. Idaho.

[n 1966. Mr. Carey became a

Norma J. Muir
Norma J. MUir. 54. died April 9,

at her residence In Northville. She
was born in Brown City. Mich.

Mrs. Muir attended three years
of college. and was employed as a
secretary at the Wayne County Uv;
IngCenter.

Surviving Mrs. Muir are: hus·
band, Mllon; daughter. Sally
Bloomfield; son. Mllon; mother,
Beatrice McLeod; two sisters; one
brother; and four grandchildren.

Services were conducted on Sat-
urday. April 11. at the Memorial
Church of Christ of Livonia.
Arrangements were made by Fred
Wood Funeral Home. Livonia.

Darrell Bulman
Darrell Bulman died In Salem

Township on April 12, at the age of
83. He was born May 24, 1914, In
Lyon Township. South Lyon. to
Harry Charles and Bessie (Clark)
Bulmon.

Mr. Bulman was a lifelong resi·
dent of Salem Tovmship and a life·
time farmer of the area. He also
worked at the Northville Valve
plant. Ford Motor Co. He was a
member of the Washtenaw County
Farm Bureau and the U.A.W. at
Ford Motor. His interests [ncluded
hunting. fishing. and being a cen-
t'erflelder on the Michigan Seam-
less Tube team at Ford Motor.

He Is survived by daughters.
Kathleen (Gary) Warner of Salem
Township and Linda (Donald)
Miller of South Lyon; and five
grandchildren: Brad Warner of
Salem Township, Dina (Richard)
Payne of Blissfield. Mich.; Shelley
(Graham) Khan of R[chmond.
Texas: Eric (Sandra) Miller of
Evanston. Ul,; Willtam (Lynette)
MlIler of Petersburg. Mich.; and
seven great grandchildren: Katelyn
Renee Payne, Trevor Khan, Emma
Khan, Jake. John, zachary andRyan ld1.Ue'r ..I' " ~, III ~ 1111.' h.J ~II I

He was preceded In death by his
wife, FUomena "Emma" (DiMeglIo),
In 1988, whom he married in April
1941; two brothers, LewiS and
Harold: and sister. Viola O'Leary.

A funeral Mass was held on
Wednesday. April 15. at St. Joseph
Catholic ChurchMemorial contri-
butions to Arbor Hosp[ce would be
appreCiated.
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Locals to compete in Bo~ton Marathon:
Continued from 1

"It's too bad because he's been
training so hard and Ijust hate to
see that happen: Rossow said.

Running has been an Integral
part of all three men's lives. Copp. a
former collegiate athlete, began run-
n[ng shortly after graduating from
Michigan State in 1979. At the time
he began running shorter sprints.
untU he ran into a doctor one day.

"He asked me why I....'as running
sprints. and that I should be run·
nlng for distance," Copp remi·
nlsced, "So since then I've been
running a couple days a week:

Rossow runs dally and currently
has a little streak gOing. He has
ran a minimum of three mUes a
day. up to 24 mnes per day. ever-

day for the past 1.000 days. He
doesn't know why he has kept thiS
streak up. but the streak Is now SO
Impressive he doesn't know when
It will end.

"My goal ....'as always to run four
times a week," Rossow saId. "'
don't know. I thought maybe I'd
run for a year and then I'd qUit.
Then I told myself I'd keep going. It
wasn't hUrting me:

Rossow. Copp and Huff regular-
ly run about 40·50 miles per week
and SO·60 mUes In preparation for
the marathon.

"There are three things I love
about running," Copp said. "I lIke
the camaraderie of the runners,
the feeling of accomplishment and
you get to eat whateo.'eryou want.

There's also such a thing as a run·
ners' high. When J get done with
my ....,orkouts. Ijust feel better:

"Somedays you get up and run
Into a sunrise. Sometimes you'll
run Into a light snowfall. It's just a
great time." Rossow said. "U all
comes from within. That's aliI can
say:

Both agree that running In the
Boston Marathon Is like nothing
they've ever experienced before.
Because the race falls on Patriots
Day. everyone [n New England has
the day off.

"When you go to Boston. they
treat you like a king: Copp saId.
"ft's being In the crowd. In the
hype and the excitement of the
moment,"

Rossow said the Boston
Marathon Is the marathoners'
marathon.

-It's something else. You have
people up In trees. on buildings
and five deep all along the course:
Rossow sald. "Sometimes you even
have people climbing telephone
poles, It's just an Incredible feel-
Ing:

Both plan on leaVing today or
tomorrow and will fly back to
MichIgan on Tuesday.

Other Northvllle/Noyj res [dents
who will be competing among the
13,000 participants at Boston are
Dale Yagiela, Janice Valade. Scott
Westover. Victor Barkoski, Jerome
Mittman, Steven Broda. Paul
McCormack and Klaus Loeffler,

Restaurant set to tickle patrons tastebuds
Continued from 1

friends. or purchased on a very
stJict budget. Is a cross between
comfortably contemporary to
eclectically outdoorsy.

Decorating did not stop In the
restaurant. The restrooms also
have a homey touch.

"We started cleaning the day we
signed the papers," Kathy said.

A coffeecart Withflavored coffees.
chocolatesha\ings and stir sUckswas
added and carryouts are available.

"Everything looks just like It
does when its on the plate: Danny
said of the attention paid to the
presentation of carryout orders.

Executive chef, Don Morgan.
along with Dennis and Danny.
keep the kitchen running on a
daily basis with Paul Kinder help-
ing on weekends.

"He's the one that makes
every plate look picture
perfect,

Danny Kort
co·owner Tastebuds Cafe

"He's the one that makes every
plate look picture perfect: Danny
said of Morgan.

The Oakland County Health
Department gave Tastebud's Cafe
a 97 raung. according to Kathy.

From the coney Island diner of
the former owners to one which
strives to offer gourmet culs[ne
without emptying the pocketbook,
Tastebud's Cafe's new regular cus·
tomers can't get enough.

"I like the way the food Is pre·
sented. It is a step above: said
famUyfriend Mary Rnayne of Novi.

Other customers who like what
they see include Shirley Hansen of
Novl. the restaurant's first regular.

"' didn't know any of (the oMlers)
until Iwent Into the restaurant.
but I feel I know them now," she
said. "Theyare \'ery friendly people.

"It is very convenient to where I
llve: said Hansen, who was also a
regular customer of the previous tv.'O
restaurants In the Grand Ri\'er loca·
tion. "The new menu is vel)"nice. I~
like the extra touches in the sen'·
Ings. It Is \'ery appealing to the eye. I
was delighted when they opened It
and they fixed It up so cute:

Gina Agosta. OMlerof Gina Agos-
ta Salon, said two of her favorite
dishes at Tastebud's Cafe are Pasta
Prima\-eraand Chicken Caesar.

"We....-ere so excited about them
opening. we were starving here:
said Agosta. "[t is so nice to have a

place that close. but to have a
place even if I have to drive to It
that [s homestyle that has really
good food that you don't have to
get all dressed up to go In Is great. "

Laur[e. a 1981 graduate of
Northville High School and Danny.
a 1976 graduate of WaIled Lake
Western High School. have five
children ages 3 to 13 and live In
New Hudson.

The Behrends. whose children
are grown, live In Waterford.

'We pride ourselves on presenta-
tion: said Laurie, "Service [s a big
thing."

Tastebud's Cafe Is the Korts and
the Behrends first business \'enture
together. although they have knOMl
each other for about 20 years,

For more Informatlon. call
Tastebud's Cafe at (248) 888-
1300.

Northville students to take part in state quiz bowf
High school quiz teams from

across Mlch[gan are brushing up
on their facts and figures in prepa·
ration for the 11th Annual MeDon-
ald's State Championship HIgh
School Quiz Bowl on April 24 and
25. Northville High School will be
one of 69 schools competing In
this year's tournament. co-sponsor
and organizer Sen. Dan L. DeGrow
IR·Port Huron) announced this
week.

"Every team In this competition
Is either a league champion or
major tournament Winner."
DeGrow said. "Most have faced
s'o'JPe 'tough ~mpetllldh to' get'to
this level. so it wiIl be interesting
to see which teams return home
\vilh state titles:

For two days, approximately 600
students and their advisors will
converge upon the campus of St.
Clair County Community College
in Port Huron for this much antlcI-
pated event. High schools compete

In three categories based on stu-
dent enroUment: Class A. Class B
and Class C/D. The tournament [s
a double·ellmination contest. and
winners receive trophies. medals
and the Ray A. Kroe Youth
Achievement Award from McDon-
ald's.

The Class A champion also qual-
Ifies for the Panasonlc Academ[c
ChaIlenge In Orlando, Fla .• and
first place teams from all classes
are eligible to participate In the
Annual National Academic Cham-
p[onship In New Orleans or Wash-
ington. D.C.
. -With 69 teams competing, I

anticipate having one of the largest
turnouts at thIs year's finals: said
DeGrow, Senate K-12 Appropria·
tlons Subcommittee chair and
Senate Education Committee
member. Ihls Is my 11th year
hosting the state tournament, and
I am pleased with the way the
competition has progressed and

MIDWEST
,-(ARPET BROKERS---,

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Service
• Commercial & Residential
• Free Estimates
Philadelphia' Sulton' Cabin Craft • Evans & Black' Salem

55556 Five Mile' Lh'onia (515) 515-91.67
(W('storFannlo~on R'bad)

opF.~: Tue5."Fri.t 1-6· Sat, 12·5' SI'O. &: ~Ion. b) appt.onl)
"\REIIOlSE LOC.\1IO': 11871 ~Idtn' Lhonia 51i ~1t-i1JO

..~ ...............~
COME & Er'i.Joy

MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
AT SUMMIT ON THE PARK

fcr R(~fVlllUl\ &lnfc<m,11Ul
734-397-68CO ex!. 218

4ceca Summl' Par~"C1l1- Conten

reSident of Northvl1le. Before
retirement. he served 30 years as a

Alice Kosta of Northville died brakeman/conductor for Penn
April 6. at St. Joseph MercyHospl' Central Railroad. Mr. Carey served
tal In Ann Arbor. She was 68. Mrs. \ In the U.S. Marines dUring World
Kosta was born April 27. 1929. In War II. from 1941 to 1945.
Lewiston. Maine. to George and He is survived by his wife of 33
Christina (Lambros) Pappan. years, Florence M.: sons, Lyle Jr.

Mrs, Kosta. a homemaker. and Ronald; daughters. Karen
moved to Northyjlle In 1972. She Dynda and Lana Layow; 16 grand-
graduated from Wayne State Uni- children and 15 great grandchll-
verslty. and was a member of the dren.
Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Information regarding a memori-
Orthodox Church. Her Interests aI Mass at St. Colette Church ....111
Included needlepOint and cross- be published at a later date.
word puzzles. Arrangements were made by

According to the family ... "Being HarryJ. Will Inc. ofUvonfa.
the first generation of Qreek immi-
grant parents. Mrs. Kosta worked
hard to make a good life for herself
and her children. She will always
be remembered for her honesty,
humor. strength, and the uncondl.
tlonal love she ga\'e to her family.
A devout Greek Orthodox Chris·
tlan. her faith never wavered In
limes of doubt. She will be missed
by all, but will remain an Inspira-
tion to those of us who were fortu-
nate enough to receive the grace of
her love. Alice was a wonderful
wife. a strong. gu[dlng parent and
a loVing grandparent. Mother, you
willbe In our hearts forever:

She is survived by her husband,
Dimltris: daughter, Angela Kheir:
son. Ephraim; sister. Penelope
WIlliams; and two grandchildren.
Mary Alice and Alexis Khelr.

Mrs. Kosta was preceded In
death by two sisters.

ServIces were held on
Wednesday. April 8. at Nativity of
the Virgin Mary Church. Arrange-
ments were made by Casterline
Funeral home Inc. of Northville.

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • Northville • 348-1330
Dr. D.J. MallnowskJ &. Dr. M.J. Levin

Optometrists-----------, r-----------,r Contacts-Contacts I I 1PairContacts I
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I $8995 I I I
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L ptH\Iftt-'''drrwol_~ __ .J L.:-"-r=.~,=,~.:~5t1~..J-------- , ...-----------,r------------ II Buy Any Frame I I 1PairContacts I
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I 995 : Vlstavue I
I $9 I Disposables I
I • $ t 750 II Disposable Lens I I
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Paying too much for
auto insurance?

Now, You Can Insure Your
Car For Less At Prudential

Pruc!enlial ofI'en
DISCounts· on }'OUr

auto policy lor:
• mulri·car

cmroge
• anli-lllefl clni<es
.1aw00000uol

mi\eogt
• air bogs or

pcsliYe restraint
~

• mature dri'rers
• good student

dri'rers
• driYef lraining
• delensiYe dri'rer

trGifting
• cOIllpanion

PrudenIiol tile
and bomeownencom.

BOB ASHER. JAMES P. MULLEN' JAMES KLANSECK
Prudential RepresentatIves

33004 Grand River. Farmington, MI48338

248·473·8870 .
~ Prudential

Insurance
ArIIDCMI~' II!IlleI by ~"lOl hoper!r DDdCcloo/lr Ill\llIDll(l (OIllPQllY, ~ (oa-ooIl1sGrDtoCI
(ompGly, PrudtllIIDl GeneroIIIlSOIDIICI (0CIlP0I'f III Plvden/lQl PlogertY DDd(osoolly 11lSGlOIICI (~Dy III ~ew
JentY, 23b Strett, Holmdel. lIewJersty 07133 I. TfJ:\ (~ IIIi1f bt wnlIH by (~(00I1y
MutvoI ~ICDCt (o:IIpOlly, .. I$IlCI • PlVdeahCllOftlllGl!'l (~G/ICI'4rscocM MilobIt III1101l S:olcs.
e1991 T~ ProdellIIDlIIlSGlIIDC. Compeayof Alnenca. ~fl1I(it\ NJ ·lIll91·t6610 Ed 1//1

as $ 722 777 5 57 P r a·a 5 P SS iSCM .... - - - :- d ... d d f J r r f.: h > zJ ~ $ ... "t ~_~ ...~ ...

grown to Include schools from
every corner of the state, Including
the Upper PenInsula:

The State Championship High
School Quiz Bowl is sponsored by
McDonald·s. Sen. DeGrow. St.
Clair County Community College
and the state Board of Education.
It also Is endorsed by the Mlch[gan
Association of Secondary Princl·
pals.

The competition begins on frio

day at 11 a.m. and runs untn
apprOximately 7 p.m. Saturday's
matches begin at 9 a.m. and ~st
until approximately 5 p.m. Th~e
Is no charge for admission. a1)d
spectators are encouraged to
attend and support their favorite
team. :.; ~

Nineteen teams will compete 'in
the Class A division. 24 IT;lthe
Class B division and 26 In th'e
Class C/D division.

The Kitchen Witch
134 E. Main St.

Northville
248-348-0488

Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6

Fri. 10-7
Sa to 10-6 i!J
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SEMI-ANNUALo SPECTACULAR REMOUNT SALE ~
~ THROUGH APRIL 30th 0
o 0o Bring in your old 0o gmu and kt our

O professional Buq]' 0
0hdp you aeuct ao btautUul new 0o selling. 0

o 0o Stlectfrom hundreth 0/dauling 0o oct.. new mountings/or your dlnmonda 0o ~ .. @ and colored gems, or de~lgn 0 :

~J~~~ ".wn~.. ~.:
o 29317 Ford Road at Mlddlebelt. GARDENCITY* 7)4.422-7030 O. "
O 101 East Main St. It Ctnter • HORTHVILU • 248- 349-6940 0
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As your local Prudential Representative, I can tell you
how much you can save with our new, lower rates.

Prudential's rates are better than ever.
There's never been a better chance to get lower auto
insurance rates and Prudential's top-quality senicc.
Youcan have the coverage that's right for you and
the service you demand at a rate you can afford.

Call today and get a free rate quote.
[t doesn't matter when your current policy expires;
call now and fmd out how Prudential can help )'OU

Save on your auto insurance. There's no obligation
-just have )'our current auto policy at hand.
Call me today:

!
I
I!

I
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OPINION

11 American citizens can
rest easy now. knowing that
the U.S. Customs depart-

ment has stemmed the flow of Cana-
dian Beanie Babies to U.S. soil.

Thank God for the heroes of our
border patrol. Tonight. there are
fewer stuff animals on the streets of
our fair cities and the world balance
of cuddlables has been properly
testored.
: Oh. yea. Ulegal drugs continue to
pe smuggled in unabated and
llnregistered immigrants cross the
border with virtual impunity. but by
God we've solved the Beanie Baby
crisis.
: Late last month. as you may have
heard. a gang of local Girl Scouts
headed off to Toronto under the
guise of going to see the MPhantom of
the OperaM at the Pantages Theater.
pefore returning. these youngsters
l.oaded up on Beanie Babies. bUying
no fewer then 12 -
that's right. a whole
Gozen - of the toys at
a Toronto mall.
: Then they made a
~n for the'border.

Ever alert. our cus-
toms officials acted
SWiftly to apprehend
the Beanies. Per its
orders from the U.S.
Patent and Trade-
mark Office. cus-
toms officials
searched the van
and confiscated II of the 12 Bea-
nies.

Once home. chaperone Kim
Haynes of Novi said another van
similarly loaded up with Beanie con-
traband managed to slip through the
long grasp of customs officials and
evaded capture.

Disturbing though that news may
be. we can all be glad that through
the diligent efforts of our customs
officers. these II Beanies are unlike-
ly to ever cuddle a kid on U.S. soil.
unless a release can be brokered.

Sarcasm aside. we do understand
how these things can happen. law-
makers off in Washington D.C. sit
around making a bunch of la,vs.
usually for pretty good reasons. For
instance. the laws that enabled this
incident to occur were written to
keep off-shore firms from flooding
the market with cheap imitations of
American goods. The point was to
protect American companies and

American jobs.
No legislator. we don't believe. ever

intended to have border guards take
toys out of the hands of children.

But when these laws get enforC'ed
in the real world. unanticipated
things can result.

What's scary is that the feds don't
seem to be embarrassed by this inci-
dent.

There has been no effort by gov-
ernment officials to make things
right. When contacted to explain
their actions. they defended their
actions as proper even as they were
passing along the blame to someone
else.

And what's really scary is that they
didn't even seem to understand how
embarrassed they should be.

Port of Detroit assistant supervisor
John Kruczek explained. apparently
unabashed. that customs agents
were just follOWing orders from the

U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office.

Now. custom laws
usually allow you to
bring in 'as m'any
copyrighted products
as you want. as long
as they are the gen-
uine articles. Cus-
toms laws usually
allow an individual to
bring in products
from Canada duty
free as long as the
value is less than

$400.
But in this case. Beanie Babies

are manufacturer in both the U.S.
and Canada under the Ty. Inc.
label. so the company has asked
for tougher limits. And it is not just
a matter of paying a duty. Addi-
tional Beanies have to be returned
to the store or turned over to
authorities.

Yes. according to the feds. Ty Inc.
has asked for this ridiculous restric-
tion. and they are just going to
enforce it, period. reasonable or not.

If Ty. Inc. wants it. the feds say.
they'll just ignore Constitutional pro-
tections of personal property rights.

After all, that's a pretty pesky doc-
ument. anyway.

Besides. in this time of crisis. we
may have to forego rights if our land
is to be kept safe from the hordes of
plush toys steaming across our fron-
tiers ... lOops. there goes that sar-
casm again.)

An entbarrassing event
saved by caring friends

They say friends are forever.
For former Northville Schools
custodian lois Powless, that

theory saying now holds even deeper
mean mg.

The generosity shown by her co-
workers' purchase of a
gold watch in recogni-
tion of her two decades
of work with the district
isn't the sort of thing
you're apt to see In
1998. So often, we talk
about the dog-eat-dog
world and In the pro-
cess forget about those
who've been there along the way,

The school district and Ms. Powless
have some disagreement as to
whether or not she qualified for the
watch based on employment require-
ments. We believe that In certain elr-

cumstances, the spirit of a rule needs
to supersede the letter of the rule.

Ms. Powless' Intent was clear -
she wanted to stay with the district
she had worked for, were it not for
falling ill.

We have little doubt
that had Ms. Powless
not fallen prey to
legionnaires disease.
she would have contin-
ued working to and
well beyond the 20
year benchmark.

This 1sn't a story that
relates to rules and

policies as much as it is a ray of
sunshIne 1n a world that can often
appear bleak. Ms. Powless has her
watch and her friends made it possi-
ble.

We're happy for all of them.

Jl.!...-!.-I ....... .-.:-....--.--- a'aft
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Consistency should be our goal
Consistency.
For a newspaper that term Is just as

Important as crediblllty. At a time
when sexy and sensational stories
occupy a good portion of front pages
across the country. we think Its
Important that thIs weekly newspaper
gets back to Its calling - to Inform and
entertain our community.

To do that we need to be consIstent.
That's something I \vas reminded of

this week by a reader who wanted to
know why the newspaper - and Its
editor - chose to g[otify students leav·
ing for spting break. Especially In I1ght
of the paper's coverage of spting break
last year.

AI first I \vas a bit confused. In edit-
Ing Wensdy Whlte's story I dldn't think
we were glotifying spting break at a[1.

In fact. I explained that my feelings
about the holiday hadn't changed. and
\vas the reason I \\Tote about my
ftiend Mark Clough in my column last
week.

Clough was ctippled [rl a spting
break aCCident in 1972 and I told his
story In hopes of getting kids to think
about the decisions they make.

So when the reader claimed the
paper was inconsistent \"ith its cover-
age of spting break Ihave to admit I
was a bit baffled.

But as the discussion continued I
found that the reader had made a
good point.

Granted the story in and of itself

Robert
Jackson

are light. But I also beHeve that part
of this newspaper's responsIbility Is to
arm parents with informatlon that will
help them set those limits.

AIld that's exactly what the reader
was trying to communicate - that by
only pubHshlng a happy. fun In the
sun story about kids leaving for sprtng
break. we were Inconsistent In our
co\·erage.

And you know what. that reader [s
tight.

Th[s newspaper needs to be consis-
tent on all Issues - C\'en ones that
may not be popular \vIth Its readers.
We need to ask the questions that
nobody wants to ask. We need to chal- ,
lenge people to make our community
better. We need to take an active role -
In prepating kids for the adult roles
they will play later in life.

And yes. we need to constantly chal-
lenge and questIon our own decisions
and judgments.

As the reader said. Irs sometimes
tough for the village to raise the child.
and as advocates for children in our
community this newspaper needs to
step up and take a leadership role in
that regards.

And our \vatchword needs to be con-
sistency.

Robert. Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Record.. You can call him at
349-1700 C'; emafl him at
rjackson fthtonline. com.

In Focus by John Heider

.

d[dn't glotify the activities that are
sure to happen [n various tropical fun
spots this week. But what concerned
the reader was that. we dldn't talk
about \vays to keep spting break fun
and safe.

We dldn't warn kids. and subse-
quently their parents. that a lot of
things can go \"Tong In locatIons far
a\vay from the safe confines of
Northville. We dldn't provide Informa-
tion to parents about drugs and alco-
hol. safe sex. or even preventIon
against sunburn. ,

In short, we didn't allow for discus-
sion about decisions and conse-
quences. And that sure Isn't consis-
tent ....'1th what we were preaching last
year.

Now I'm sure there are parents out
their who feel It's none of the newspa-
per's business as to the limits they set
on their children. To some extent they

Decisions, decisions
Orchard Hills third-grader Kahori Yamadaperuses the bookshelves and the many titles available during last·
week's Parent Teacher Organization-sponsored book fair. The PTO uses funds raised at the booklbake sale'
to help bring educational programs to the Novi School.

Is it me ... or is something amiss?
More random thoughts and obser·

\'allons on llfe...
• Newspaper decorum won't allow

me to ptint the exact words I have for
the clown who rear·ended my car last
month and ga\'e me one blistering
headache - both phys[cally and emo-
tionally. But If they ever catch this
hit-and-run jerk who put my Neon in
the garage for a week.

I'd ask that as part of his (or herl
sentence. he lor she - that gender
eqUity thing) be reqUired to volunteer
for 500 hours In a c1osed·head InjUry
ward. One hour for every dollar of
damage done sounds faIr.

• Have you picked up a copy of Van
Halen Ill? save your money. As one
who considers hlmse[f to have a
respectable ear for rock music, I'm
honeslly struggling to llnd a Signature
Van Halen tune on this latest album
- one that music fans \vIlllisten to
and enjoy years down the road. Da"id
Lee Roth was light for a time and
sammy Hagar was. too.

Unfortunately, Gary Cherone Isn't
tight for any time. Including thIs one.
rn see If they can redeem themselves
May 19 at The Palace. IBy the
way ...rumors that I'm the new lead
singer for the band are patently
untrue. Amanda Hugenkls got It all
wrong.)

• Another excerpt from the Bache-
lor's Guide to U'1ng: You know It's
time to go grocery shoppIng when the

Chris C.
Davis

wouldn't have to walk very far.
When she stepped out of her car, I

overheard her mention to a ftiend she
couldn't wait to hit the stalr·c1lmblng
machine.

So - get the closest parking spot so .
you can minimize your real-world
walk to a machine that allows you to
walk to nowhere. Hmmm.

• I suspect the groundbreaklng cere-
mony for a new credit union office I
attended this week Is the llrst in a
long line of such put-on-your-ceremo-
nla I-hardha ts-and ·smlle- for -the- earn·
era C\'ents rn be Invited to. Construc-
t1011\'vise,Northville TO\'vnshlp Is on
the verge of kIcking things Into high
gear.

• Let's see ... llIe an $11 million law-
suit against the North\111e&hool Dls·
trlct (remember - It's not about
money). then pull bark and say
you're \villlng to settle for a thousand
and change plus an admission of
gUilt.

In the Halls of Justice. that's called
an ·out-of-court settlement.- To you
and me. It's called ·extortlon:

• This year's Installment nohvIlh-
standing. ha\'e you noticed the
weather has a tendency to take a
downward turn around noon on
Good Friday? Kind of makes you
wonder.

Chris Davis is a staff writer for the
Northville Record,

• ..to

ants that had Invaded your kitchen
starve to death.

• I'm adding one more chapter to my
ever·growIng book titled "No One Real·
Iy Cares About Anything Unless
Money Is Involved.MIt's Inspired by the
people who Uned up a full two days
ahead of time outside Northville To....n-
shlp's Noodle Kidoodle to get their
hands on a Ptincess Diana Beanie
Baby last month.

Isn't It a shame kids can't get their
hands on a toy inspired by the life of a
woman who advocated peace because
angry. tipsy adults fight like rabId
dogs In th~ hopes they can turn
around and sell the thing for a prollt
100 times what they paid. Give me a
break.

• Am I missing something here? On
a sunny and warm afternoon last
week, I watched a woman drive her
car up and do\\n the lanes of a park-
[ng lot near a gym so she could

2 eM. - _-.:_---

The border is now safe
frolll Beanie Baby crisis

A

Oh yea, illegal drugs con-
tinue to be smuggled in,
unabated and unregis-
tered immigrants cross
the border with virtual
impunity, but by god
we've solved the Beanie
Baby crisis.

We believe that in cer-
tain circumstances,
the spirit of a rule
needs to supersede
the letter of the rule,

-e,..
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Charter schools audit shows failures
State law requires anybody teaching at any

public school (charter or not) to hold a state
teaching certificate. If a school can't find a
teacher certified to teach a given subject. It can
hire teachers v.1th emergency or one·year per.
mIts.

Responding to a complaint. the state Depart.
ment of education started Investigating teacher
certification credentials at charter schools (also
called "public school academies"). Targeted
were the 45 schools chartered by Central
Michigan University. by far the most active
university overseeing the 107 charter schools
In Michigan.

State Superlntendent of Education Arthur
Ellis was going to present the Department's
report to the State Board of Education at its
meeting on April 1. But the Detroit Free Press
got hold of the report and broke the scoop on
page one • "CMU schools are short of certified
help· ran the headline.

The story claimed that the investigation con-
cluded that 132 out of 695 teachers were not
fully certified. Some had been denied a permit.
some were waiting for certification. and a lot
were teaching with emergency one year certlfl·
cates.

Critics of charter schools jumped In. asking
why CMUhad allowed schools to open for busi-
ness without first verifying certification of all
teachers. "If they dldn·t. they should have:
said state Rep. James Agee. a former public
school adminIstrator.

Six days passed before the State Board of
Education put out Its own handout under the
headline. "State Board of Education Members
Applaud Central Michigan University Charter
School Oversight." The press release asserted
that of the 132 teachers Im·estlgated. only five
held questionable certificates.

"Among the reasons that higher numbers
were reported in the Detroit Free Press and
elsewhere was that some teachers' social secu-
rity numbers were not know by Department of
Education staff. which pre\'ented the depart-
ment from locating them In the certification
database.-

The release quoted only three State Board

Phil
Power

charter schools In Michigan. And It means that
overseeing universities are getting a little more
than $3 million for their work.

The ob\1ous question is: Just what are these
universities doing for the $3 million they're get-
ting? Herb Moyer. a former school superinten-
dent now on the Board of education. Isn't sure.
"It's now just a matter of launderlng 3 percent
out of every dollar. Charter schools are a $110
million experiment. I think we owe the taxpay-
ers a very significant report of what's going on:

Such reports are hard to come by.
When In 1997 the state auditor general con-

ducted an audit of CMU's procedures and
finances. the unIversity refused to turn O\'er 34
documents. claiming attorney-client privilege. A
member of the House Education Committee
said. "I'm totally baffled how a state institution
(CMU)with public dollars can hire lav.yers to
deny the auditor general documents on how
the money Is spent. It casts a shadow over the
unIversity and the public school academy char-
tering process. "

The same audit showed CMU also failed to
catch other abuses In charter schools: Some
schools were not doing criminal records checks
on teacher applicants they hired. Some failed to
offer special education services as required by
law. Some had board members with conl1lcts of
Interest. Some did not conduct proper lotteries
for student admissions. And some failed to post
meeting notices as reqUired by the Open Meet·
ings Act.

Charter schools are an experiment that
might turn out well and might turn out badly.
Having an oversight system vested In state unl·
vers[ties. whose boards are politically appoint-
ed by a governor who has made charter schools
an Important part of his platform. puts at risk
the Integrity of this Important experiment.

ThIs Is an abuse that cries out for legislative
remedy.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Commu-
nications Network lnc.. the company that owns
this newspaper. He welcomes your comments.
either by voice mail at (734) 953·2047. Ext.
1880. or by e-mail atppowe~nline.com

members. all Republicans. Clark Durant. for-
mer board president. said. "The Democrats on
the board have been on a witch-hunt. They
want to make political hay out of the fact that
five charter school teachers had not filled·out
certification paperwork on time while Ignoring
that on any given day one out of e\'ery seven
teachers in Detroit is a substitute who lacks at
state certificate."

In my view. the whole thing turned out to be
a tempest In a teapot. But the underlying
Issues Involved are serious and deselYe a care-
fullook.

They have to do with the energy. profession-
al[sm and Integrity by which Mlch[gan public
unIversities carry out their o\'ers[ght respons[-
blllties for the public school academies they
charter.

Lots of unIversities do It. In addition to CMU.
the most active. other Institutions certifying
charter schools Include Eastern Mlch[gan UnI-
vers[ty. Oakland UnIversity. Grand ValleyState
UnIversity and Saginaw ValleyState Unl\·erslty.

It shouldn't surprise diligent readers of this
column that lots of money Is Involved. Charter-
Ing unl\'ersltles get paid 3 percent of the "state
foundation grant" for each student at a charter
school. At present. there are some 107 charter
schools enrolllng around 20.000 students. each
of whom gets a $5.500 foundation grant from
the state.

That makes a total of $110 ml1lion going to

Letters to the Editor

Grammar police takes on Record columnist
The Item which appeared on the

-Opln[on" page of The Northvllle
Record (April 2) "Just what did we
learn anyway?" calls for a
response. It trlvlallzes an Issue -
the teaching of English - which
ought to be of gravest concern to a
community which prides Itself on
the quality of Its educational sys·
tern.

Mr. Abbott clearly does not To the editor:
understand what he Is talking Mothers Against Drunk Driving
about. henc;e his critique Is Is proud to announce this year's
meaningless glbberlsh. Nonethe; _rann01lJ1'~VfetMPRIghts" Week
less. since public ridicule tends to to be observed April 19 through
be unduly seductive. an opposing 25. The 1998 theme is -Victims'
point of view should be presented. Rights: Right for America.- MADD
Perhaps Mr. Abbott's teachers welcomes the opportunity to join
were at fault but [n any case the with thousands of other victim
definItions of the parts of speech advocates. criminal justice. and
which he remembers from school allied professional organizations
are incorrect and incomplete. A and agencies. to focus public
verb. e.g .. is not -a word which attention to the area of victim
shows action"; rather a verb rights.
expresses action or state of being. We are fortunate In M[ch[gan to

Mr. Abbott seems not to know have these rlghts guaranteed to
that "noun: ·adJective: etc. des- our citizens with the 1988 passage
19nate the grammatical function of the Crime Victims' Right Act
of a word in its context. A given Amendment to our MIchigan Con-
word - particularly In the English stitutlon. Other significant
language - may sen'e several dif- progress has been made In the
ferent functions. The word promotion of the Designated Dnv-
"damn" may be an InteIjection. a er program. calls to 9·1·1 to report
verb. an adjectl\·e. an adverb. or a drunken driving violations to law
noun but in a single application It enforcement. zero alcohol toler-
can never have more than a sin- ance for under age youth. and the
gle function. most recent passage by the U.S.

It is the purpose of sentence Senate of the .08 percent legal
diagraming to make this clear. It lIm[t for Intoxication behind the
may not be fun but there Is no wheel of a car. Research has Indl'
more effecth'e way to learn the cated this legislation will save
Interrelationships of words [n a between 500-600 lives nationwide
sentence than to diagram the each year.
sentence. Diagraming Is out of Old you know th~t drunken
fashion but the study of grammar driving Is the nation s most fre-
never can be quently committed violent

It is quite' true that we learn crime? Old you know that In
language without conscious 1996. 17.126 people were killed
recourse to rules (and diagrams) In the United States as a result
but to realize our highest poten- of alcohol-related traffic crashes
tlal as thinkers and communl- - an average of one every 32
c t d as adults to minutes? These deaths consti·
a ors we nee • • tuted approximately 41 percent

understand langua~e structure of the 41.093 total number of
much better than v;e did as rei· traffic fatalities which occurred
atlvely untutored schoolchil- In 1996. Old you know It Is
dr;". esttmated that 1.058.990 people

Great authors fro~ Shake- were Injured In alcohol-related
speare to Churchill (I) may crashes In 1995? On an aver-
Indeed ha\'e ·used their Intultl\'e age. one person Is Injured as a
knowledge of language over rules result of alcohol-Impaired driv.
and definitions I~posed by Ian· Ing every 30 seconds. Old you
guage know-it-ails (whatever that know that two In every five
means) but that intuitive knowl- Americans will be Involved In an
edge was rooted In a thorough alcohol· related crash at some
schooling In English grammar time In their lives? All the above
and other languages. Informatton has been reported

Perhaps it needs to be pointed by the National H[ghway Traffic
out also that there are relatively Safety Admln[stratlon. Washing.
few great authors among us. If. ton. D.C .. U.S. Department of
as I suspect. the present ten- Transportation.
dency In school systems is to MADD.Michigan Invites rou to
downplay the study of the struc- join us in our mission to stop drunk
lure of English. that Is regret- driving and support the victims of
table. this violent crime. Ifrou are in need

Anyone who does not under- of victim assistance. please call us
stand the laws of language struc- at 1.800.323·6233 any weekday
ture Is not likely to articulate his between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

thoughts In a logical. orderly. and
succinct manner. The essay at
Issue gi\'es abundant testimony of
this.

Pennth Goff

MADD advocates
victim ~ rights

Seminar will teach parents
to help kids make good decisions

To the editor:
As The Northvllle Record

announced last week. Jim Fay.
a nationally known expert on
parenting and related Issues.
w1ll'be making hls'annual visit
to Northville on Monday. April
20. In conjunction with the
Community Resource Fair spon·
sored by the
Parent Ad"1sory
Committee of
Northville Pub-
lic Schools.

Jim will be
making two pre-
sentations In
the Northville
High School
cafeteria. From
4:30 until 6
p.m., Jim will
address Issues
related to par-
enting younger
children (gener-
ally toddlers through elementary
ages). and from 7:30 until 9
p.m .. he'lI focus on teen Issues.
There Is no charge for attending
either or both presentations. and
all are welcome.

Jim is a witty and articulate
presenter who brings a unique
Insight to Issues facing parents
and families today. Jim encour·
ages parents to focus on raising
their kids In a positive manner.

Jim's insights are very
profound and after
putting some of his sug-
gestions into practice, I
believe we are doing a
much better job of teach"
ing our kids to make
good decisions.

and suggests technIques whIch
can be implemented without get-
ting loud or angry but which
require that children take
responsibility for their own
actions. The note taking at a
Jim Fay presentation fs always
fast and furious as parents try
to capture all of his pearls of

wisdom for
later reference
at home.
I especially

want to encour-
age other
fathers In the
community to
hear Jim speak.
When I first
attended one of
Jlm's presenta-
tions four years
ago. I did so
somewhat
skeptically and
without any

great expectations.
Jlm's insights are very pro-

found and after putting some of
his suggestions into practtce. I
belleve we are doing a much bet-
ter job of teaching our kids to
make good decisions. I haven't
mIssed one of Jlm's talks since
that first one. and 1 look forward
to getting a refresher course next
Monday. Hope to see you there.

Mike Poterala

MADD Is here to help make It
right for victims - and rlght for
America.

Marian Pearson
Victim Advocate

March Reading
Month a success

To the editor:
The students and staff ofThorn-

ton Creek Elementary would like
to publlcIy thank the businesses
who helped make our "March Is
Reading Month Celebration" so
successful. The Pizza Cutter.
owned by Jim and LIz Delano.
once again pro\1ded. for the fourth
consecutive year. personal pizzas
for each child who completed their
ttme reading dUring the month of
March.

McDonald Ford of Northville
graciously donated funds to pur-
chase two bicycles for the celebra-
tion day rarne. MelJer's of
Northville donated gift certificates

to their store. Eric Simcox donat-
ed a gift certificate to the video
store. The Parent Teacher Tech
Center In BrIghton. owned by
Steve and Marcy Aller. donated
two computer games to the raffle
held at the celebration day festtvi-
ties.

Parents. Sue Simcox. Marlene
Jaworski. and Patti Gates led the
students. staff. and parent helpers
through the month with their
unending work and support. Many
other parents donated long hours
In helping with all the details
reqUired to make the month
meaningful for the children. Their
work Is greatly appreciated by all
of the students and staff.

Reading Is a very Important part
of our school structure. Our com·
munlty members. parents and
staff help make Northville a won-
derful place for children to learn
the lifelong skill of reading.
Thanks to our friends.

Mary M. Najarian. Prlncipal
Barbara A. Sixt.

Learning Consultant
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numbef' of !he 'MIler. The writer'snamern3i be wrthheldfrompublicabOn if the writer rears bOCiIy harm, seYllrepersecution. or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting
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NEWS & NOTES
FROM SMART

Worried About Getting
To Work? Just Get SMARTI
If you think you don't have access to reliable transportation,
think again. With SMART. getting where you need to be is
easy and economical. With over 55 routes covering Wayne.
Macomb and Oakland County. we can get you where you
need to be - on time and in your budget. No wonder over
190,000 Metro Detroiters ride SMART every week. You
should, too.

"Over 190,000 people count on SMART
every week. You can, too."

New Job? Ride
SMART For FREEl'

If you're a newly-hired "
employee, SMART is bettet'
than economical. It's FREE:·
Compliments of SMART's"

Get A Job, Get A Ride program: '.
Here's how it works: .

• if you've been hired by a new employer within the last 30 days. you'_
can receive a free SMARTCard

• your SMARTCard entitles you to ride SMART for up to one month•.•
absolutely free

• you must work at least 32 hours per week
• ask your employer to call (313) 962-5515 for an introductory packet·

. .,' ,;,-.-, ..."'.~ ~..!')'N'~'U /' ---
V"" '(;"1 J~," ~"'''';' ,-".

. "Ride to work free ..
. with GetA1Ob;"t1ei'A RW.'" -... '~

Hey Farmer Jack Bonus
Savings Club Members,
Ride FREEOn Earth Day!
This Earth Day, April 22nd, do your part to help the envi-
ronment. Give your car the day off and hop on the SMART
Bus. You'll ride for free when you show your Fanner
Jack Bonus Savings Club card. Plus, you can also get 10%
off your monthly SMARTCard or Strip Tickets, just by
being a member of the Fanner Jack Bonus Savings Club.
Call (313) 962-55 15 for more details.

"Be SMART,
give )'our car the day off on Earth Day."

Community
Transit
Takes You
Right To
Your Destination.
At SMART, we're committed to
rider convenience. That's why. in
addition to our regular bus service.
we offer Community Transit. All you have to do is make a
reservation and we'll drive you directly to your destination
(within our service area). Community TransiJ services include:
• Advanced Reservation • Dial A-Ride • Job Shuttle. For
your area community transit # call (313) 962-5515.

R~!S
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regiona' Transportation . .

More Routes. Record Ridership.··. ,:
And So Many Reasons to Ride' .:.

SMART~ on a Roll.

(313) 962-5515

)
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Township officials
dispute plans for
new high school
ContlDued from 1 No\1.

Lee saId representatives from
Cambrtdge. lhe de\'elopment group
that Is building Edenderry, were
\'ery upfront v.1th her In advising
would·be buyers that land to the
east of the subdMslon was owned
by the school district. and that the
posslblllty existed that a school
might one day be built on the
land.

She also said Cambrtdge ad\1sed
her of the townshlp's building and

zonIng require·
ments which
would need to be
adhered to in the
construction of
her home.

"I figured that If
1 had to follow the
zoning rules. then
why wouldn't the
school distrIct?"

K Wood'd she said.aren 51 e Lee said the
township supervisor close proximIty of

the schoors cam-
pus to her home. coupled with
Installation of athletic field lights
and concerns over security mea-
sures around the proposed water
detention pond were weIghing
heavily on her mind.

Lee said she, along with many
other reSidents In Edendell)' were
prepared to take their case to court,
but ....'ere advised by Woodside to let
the township have first crack at
settling the dispute amicably.

One of lhe residents considering
Joining Lee In her fight was Dave
Malmln, whose Stonebrook home
would also front the new campus.

Malmln said the origInal plans
for lhe school he saw \\'ere signifi-
cantly different to ones beIng cir-
culated now.

Among his frustrations: the 200
feet of separation between his yard
and the school \'ersus the 20 now
being proposed. the tearing down
of trees 200 feet from his home
and the Installation of lights for
the school's athletic field. Wood·
side said the school had the option
of requesting the 20-foot gap, but
needed to first receive approval
from the township board of zoning
appeals.

Based on his experience,
Malmln said the ll1umlnation from
stadium lights 'was enough to fill
much of the space In a home he

·r. .. -.:- ....... ~.. .. .. . " ......

Northville High School Site Plan

Athletic fields

TennIs

Stadium

Six Nile Road

Softball

Map by SCOTT PIPER

Except In very small pieces of
construction. retention ponds are
required by the township, Ander-
son said. The district's plan calls
for a pond to be buill. However.
the elevation of the land descend·
ing to the pond as presrntf"o by
the district has three feet of hort-
zontal span for every one vertical
foot. whereas the townshlp's stan·
dard Is a 5: 1 ratio.

With a pond in place. Anderson
said nearly all potenllal flooding
problems can be averted.

·Obvlously. you could have a
Biblical storm ~\·ent. but outsIde
of that retention ponds do a very

SOURCE: Northville PublIC SChools

was looking to purchase in
Atlanta, Ga.

·We sat there at 8 p.m. and
could see the light come Into the
living room: Malmln said.

He said he needed to move from
Atlanta to Michigan because of a
job transfer. but opted for settlLng
Into Northville because of the
hlgh·quality homes and schools
for his two children. Knowing
what he does now. Malmln said he
would be forced to re-thlnk his
decision.

Uke Lee. Malmln said drainage
Issues were also on his mind. but
for him. the matter was much

more relevant. Water had already
begun leaking Into his basement,
he said.

The drainage situation would be
further complicated without the
Installation of a retention basin.
which appeared as part of the dis-
trict's plan. said township public
services supervisor BillAnderson.

·Just like any other development.
when you'\'e got a lot of pavement,
the water won't percolate into the
ground: Anderson said. "1l1ewater
just looks for the lowest point and
slides rIght off. Retention ponds
help stop the potential for standing
water problems.' .

changes made to the plans would
set back the date when students
could occupy the building In the
autumn of 2000.

Township supervIsor Karen
WoodSide said the school district
and the township had managed to
settle a large number of their dif-
ferences. but three Issues - the
design of a proposed stormwater
retention drain. the removal of
trees on the
school property
and the Installa-
tion of adequate
buffering between
school and resi-
dential property

remained
sticking points.

"We're not try-
Ing to hold this
construction up.
but the point Is
that the district
may have to
change the plan: Woodside said.
''We're almost there In getUng this
thing resolved. and we certainly
don't want to make this a (court)
test case:

Being cordial and cooperative
with municipal authorities was
always part of the plan according
to Rezmierski.

"Northville Public Schools has
always tried to maLntain a cordial
and cooperative relationship with
lhe Charter TO\\nshlp of NorlhvIlle
and desires to continue such a
relationship: Rezmierski wrote In
a March 26 letter to Woodside.
"When we constructed Thornton
Creek Elementary School. we
maintained a producti\'e and coop-
erative relatlonshlp \\-1ththe dty of
NovI.-

Also thrown into the mix are the
residents of Edenderry - the
exclUSive subdivision of homes
adjacent to the proposed school
site. Edenderry residents turned
out In force at the March 31 meet-
ing to \'olce their concerns. which
ral).ged from the threat of errant
soccer balls strtklng passers·by to
poor drainage flow running Into
basements.

Among them. Edenderry resl·
dent Patty Lee. who moved Into

.. her new home In August after
months of renting a townhome to

'We're not trying to hold
this construction up, but
the point is that the dis"
trict may have to change
the plan~

The western boundary of the future high school is causing some Edenderry Subdivision residents to complain. Some dis-
pute the athletic stadium which will abut within 20 feet of their lot lines and bring lights, noise and spectators to their back-
yards. To compromise, the stadium's SOO-spectatorbleachers were moved from the east to the west side, facing the setting
sun. Residents are also concerned about parking areas they deem too extensive. According to the plans the new school will
provide spaces for approximately 800 students and staff. According to school officials, the design of the grounds is final.
The campus will Include ten tennis courts, a baseball and softball diamond and two grassy all-purpose practice fields. The
stadium will accommodate up to 20 evening soccer games a year, while football games will continue to be held at the stadi-
um on Eight Mile Road.
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The
Northville
Town Hall

Lectures
Series

draws to
a close
after 37

years

Story by
Carol Dipple

Above: John Stossel
signs autographs

after his talk on
Oct. 6, 1988.

Right: Board of
Awards committee

members (from left)
Fran Mattison, Anne

Brueck, Norma
Vernon and Reggie

Hodson met with
New Horizon's
Marilyn Zobel

(seated) to watch
slides of her

organization.

FllE Photos
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'Vnen there Is no one to pass the baton
to. an era usually ends.

So it is with the NorthVille Town Hall
Lectures Series, which will feature the
last speakers on Monday. April 20.

The serIes will end Its 37-year run
under the sponsorship of Our Lady's
League of Northvllle's Our Lady of VlctoI)'
Church with the God Squad at 11 a.m. at
the Hollday Inn-Laurel Park In Livonia
followed by a luncheon.

From a committee of 40 dUring the fU'St
year In 1961-62, Town Hall has been
operating lately with only about 10
committee members.

"It was getting harder and harder
because all of us were doubling up on
Jobs: said Sue Korte, publJclty chair.

The lecture series premiered at the for-
mer P&A Theatre and drew a crowd of
450 In October 1961. FollOWing John
Mason Brown's lecture. 250 women
Joined the speaker at a luncheon, which
was held at Lofy's In Plymouth.

Over the years. 154 lectures have been
presented and have included a vanety of
speakers and entertainers.

At one time. the presenters of the
celebrity speakers werc prominent mem-
bers of the community.

·People not only saw the person we
paId, but also the well-knowns In the
community." said Fran Mattison. who
was Tov.n Hall's first secretaI)'.

The commIttee has been fortunate to
book speakers like Phil Donahue. who
drew an audience of 800 and was sold
out in three weeks. The committee
secured Donahue's serVic~ for $6.500 In
1979. Only one year later. his fee was
823.000.

~People on the committee seemed to

At a lecture at the P&A Theatre on Nov. 19, 1964 were (from left) the late Ruth Knapp, Baroness Maria
von Trapp, Bea Carlson, and Fran Mattison. FilE Photo

ha\'e a gut feeling (ofwho was going to get
better): said Barbara Armada. president.

FollOwing its run at the P&A Theatre
[now the Marquis). lectures moved to
Northville High School. then Madonna
University. Plymouth Hillon. Sheraton
Oaks-NoVi and finally to the Holiday Inn-
Lauren Park. Uvonla.

To prepare for their first lecture. com-
mittee members painted the lobby of the
theater. Before each lecture. the bath·
rooms needed to be cleaned and Estelle
Hanley changed the marquis whlle Phyllls
Slattery arranged the flowers.

"When you walked Into that lobby Phyl-
lis had all the artificial flowers arranged,
It was Just beautiful: said Mattison. "We
really worked. We e\'en built the podIum
because there wasn't a lectern in the the·
ater at the time."

For Baroness Marfa von Trapp's lec-
ture, the Tov.n Hall committee purchased
stage curtains for the theater.

During the lime the lectures were held
at North\1l1e High School. tickets to cer-
tain lectures were made available to the
students.

For many years. eighth grade students
from Our Lady of Victory School in
:-iorthvllle could take the day off to
babysit for lecture patrons.

.. "'''l.(''l"~ .......... _ ....
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Tod~y'sTOlVn~ssE~TaGabor
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f/"
Continued on 4

Left: Committee members
(from left) Sue Korte,
Barbara Armada and Fran
Mattison plan to turn 37
years of Town Hall's his-
tory complied by
Mattison over to the
Northville Library.
Above: A page from
one of 14 albums Fran
Mattison kept Includes
an autographed
photograph of Eva
Gabor .•

~.l§t1J.

Photos by HAL GOULD
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Iin Our Town IPet of the Week

Contractor announces appointments
In conjunction with the recogni-

tion of Its 90th year of providing
construc-
tion ser-
vices to
south-
eastern
Mich 1-
gan. The
A u c h
Company
recently
finalized
the man-
agement
and own-
ership

transition with the following
appOintments: Northville resident.
David Hamilton. president. chair-
m8.p pf the board: Thomas Hickey.
vire:: president. board member:
MIChaelCarroll. SE'N'("tary-tr~sur-
e~ ·board member: and project
dO"~"Ctorsand board members
J~r:rs Munchlando. Edward

~arol
Dipple

I,,
I
I

I
I I

Schollenberger. and Vince
Deleonard[s.

Fred Auch Jr .• formerly chair-
man. 8111Auch III. formerly vice
president and Belton Williams. for-
merly secretaI)'. wtll remaIn with
the firm handling special projects.

The Auch Company was the con-
tractor (or the Northville Library
and is currently involved with the
renovation of Northville's city hall.

Service club
holds sale

The Women's Service Club of
Meadowbrook Congregational
Church 'Will hold a Rummage Sale
on Friday. April 24. from 9 a.m.
until 5 p.m. and saturday. April
25. (rom 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

TIle church [s located at 21355
Meadowbrook Road In Novi
between Eight and Nine Mfle
roads.

· .. .
' •• iI

:;:= CHURCH
::DIRECTORY
• : • : For InIocmot1OO regad'c'lg roles
• •• • for duch Iistngs COlI
~orIhviIe Reco!d oc No.i\ News W·1700

~
I

",,

.:.: WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•••• RElY Roger>
·••. mM<rtel Sf 624-2483
(SGh'nd Fr>tof A"'l9<1CQBa'Ik 01 Ponto: 'rol Pd )

, ....ed 10-00 am. Wome<'l's e.t>:e s:udl
S<.ndoy SChoOl ~45 0 m

• .' , 1100o.m. Momng W:nh'P
tusery Avo1oble AI we<:ome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH. ELCA

23225 Gil Rood

S1Jf'IQ/>.~~~A.M
9.MUAY SCHOOl: 'NO A.M

WEOMSOAY LENTtN S8lVICES 7 30 PM
Poston 00r"0eI cc,.e &. Mary 00v0n'l

Teleptlone (248)474~I
I I

I

I
I

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ",.ae & Meodov.tlrook
W~ Ev lU!lleron Synod

9.Jndoy WonhIp 10-00om
Thomas E SChroeder. Postoc • 349-0565
8A5 om Sl.rodoy SChool & Boble Oa$s

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W Am Artx>rll'01

F'tymoutt\. ~
Su"Ooy 'o\IOt1hp. 10'30 ern
Su"Ooy ScOOollo-.30 ern

~Mee1r'lQ.7.30pm.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41611WTenMie·~
349-2652 (24 In)

Su"Ooy WOrshlp 01 10-30 0m
Nlnery Cae A>'OiIoOle

lou!se R Oft, Pastor
Ovch SChool ~ ern

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~~RNcM018/'M ..
I.Iomrog Worstllp 10 a Moven SChoOl 100m

34&-7157
M.nIs!9t RElY E Nel Hun!

M.Mter of f.A..slC.llav Fe<gw:ln

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

1 0 ~ between Taft & Beck. Nevi
_ Phone 349·1175

, '. Sunday 7.45 0 m Holy Euchonst
- - Sunday 110m Holy Eudlorl$t

· : •• 11 0 m Sunday SChool & Nursery
: : : : The Rev tesfie F Hordng

::::WARD EVANGELICAL
·PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

• :. Dr, J..- N. Uc:GuIro Senlot Pastor
.:0;00 $I. M,I8 Rood· NorltMlle MI 2"8314 1t;;'1j

• :- S8<\'IC81 e 30. 1000. 11 30 a m
, •• ' Si.roday SChoOl 4. 1'U<..e<yPr""""""
••• iI 700 P M. event"lg 1«"f1C&S •

~ $ervlce Broadcast 01 II an W\.fl AAA.. 10J0

.:.: ST. JAMES ROMAN
:::~CATHOLIC CHURCH
:..:' NOVI
.~... • «>32S 10 ....18 Pd
........ NcJvf..M. 0374
." • • SollIdaY 500 p.m.
.'. ' S<.ndoy 8~.30 &.II 300 m
•" .. ' ReYe-end ..lorries F Cror*. Pos!or
•• • • Pa>sh O"loce 347·7178

I

'j
I

.:.: CHURCH OF THE::=: HOLY FAMILY

.... 24505 ~ Pd. N<:M. MI "8375
• .. • • Mosses Sol 5 pm. $It 7 30an
•••• 8'5an.10'3Oo-n.I215pm
• .. • • HolY DaIs 9 an. 5 30 pm. 7 30 pm
•• • .. fa"t",&r ..Jot""In &..Q:)e ~(y

• • • • Fc't>e< Oeros Theroux. AS$OC Pas 'or
:. : .. Parish ~ 34Q--M47

.:. YICTORY LUTHERAN
:::: CHURCH
:::: (MISSOURI SYNOD)
::t'l0Vl MEADOWS SCHOOL
0:1Jt ReS near 11 Mie Rood W 2&J9
~~&.SChoOll00m.loI1150m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
::.' CHURCH

• ,.,~Fg-'IyOvc'l
I'oIloo 1(&'" J l.IcA'O

5<.nCl<:It WrY't'<J ~ 1100 AVo
the Ccmt>l1 tt1. ~ Poot-,

~!Otf'Od~lld Edc112WtIld.far"~",,"IIs 1.\
UCft \'t)' (2.lIl92H1OS

,
; I

I
1 ,
I'
I I

, I
,

· ST. ANNEIS
: :EPISCOPAL CHURCH
• • calO) 62A·3a17

.Q) t-lCOB&l Sf W<:/Jed lOke
9()'T1~ser.'ICe&

Ctudl SChOOl
The RfN lesol9 Hi:mt'tQ Voeor

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SU'Iday WOOhlp, 100 m
Youth & M.J.t EduCOtiOO' 9 0 m
o...lody of PrcMdenCe ChopeI

10115 Bec:lc Rd (bel'Neen 5 a 0 Mile RoOOs)
F'astOf K~. Roberls (fLCA)

7341459-3181

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New location

Meo::lQ.trook E1emel'l1Oly SChOOl· Walled lalce
($Oulh 0113 Mia on ~kROOd)

(248) 449-89:Xl
5erv!ces at 9 8< 11 AM

ChlIdren's Ctvdl9& 11 AM
Mnstec Borbaa C1eYengef

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

S<.ndoy Wc:>Mop 8.30&. II 00 an.
S<.rodoy SChool ~'5 em

lGl~01Hope
B<ble S'udv &. Cl'lolcren', 0'l00I' 6 30 pm.

'o'/onhp S8tvIce 7.30· 800 pm.
39200 W lwelW Mole, Famr.gtoo HI!lS

(.Ml Eosl ot Hoaoer1"I' ReS )
(81 Cl) 553-)170-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Man Sf at Hutton • (2~ 3<=9~ II
Wor1I'>p &. Chud'> SChoOl -~.30 &. II 00crn

C/'liIdco'e AVOlIObI8 at AI secw:es
vou·t1l0g0sP!og·Wed 4.15Gr 1-5. 500MS/SrH

SnQ!eI Place MifMy • Ttus. 7 3CP'n
~ W Kenl else Ser>or Pos!ot

RElY ..lorries P Russel. Assooo'e Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thoye!; ~.e
WEEI<II'.O UTlJ'IGES
So'U'doy.5OOp.m.

~ 7 30. 9,11 am&. 12:3Op.m
Ctvc:h 349-2621 Sd'lool349-36, 0

RerQOU$~3<=9-~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ &. an Sl"eel$.NorltlviII8
t lubecI<. Pos!or

Ctvc:h W-31«l SChoOl349-3140
S<.ndoyWorY\lP 8 30 o.m. &.1100 am

S<.ndoy SChool &. Boble C1osse1945 01"\
~ WOrshlp 7.30 pm.

FIRST, UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE,

349·1144' 8 Mile &. Toft Roods
~ s.tvbii' 800 QI':\ 915ot)'111ro:rn '

S<.rodoy SChool ~I S· I UXl
Nlnery bOtn SEl<'o/lc:eI (y&CI' ro..rld)

S<..rYne< W:>rshop 8.30 &. 10-00 (Mv tnru lClt>Ot Day)
Dr Douglas W Vemoo RElY Thomas M BeoQon

R&I Ar.tu L Spo1!ord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 NcNt ReS (belw&en 9-1 0 M1e)
B.0Ie Study S<.n. ~.45 am

WOrshlp S8nIICes. II o.m. &. 6 P m
Voutn Meetlngs.l'o'&d 7 p.m.

Pastor lee \\:TOent>&rg • 349-5665we W~ lOIo'9 You W,tn 1he lOIo'9 Of 1he lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mle 01 loti Rd.
HoMe of rn CIY$'lOn SChoOl GrOj,) 2·12

Sun School ~45 0m
W<:rJ>tP. II 00 o.m. &.600 p.m.
Pra(E>< Meetr.g. Wed 100 P m

Dr G<;ry EIln&t Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meels 01 NcNt CMc Cen'a<
(on 10 mia, belw&en N<lIoi &.loti RcIs)
~(Seel<e< S8tvIce • 1010 II A M

&.OW:tens I\C1" .....es
....ke Hausel Pastor 305-8100
Kurt SCNe-:m..tIEK MUSIc O<e<:tor

1\ CCIlMmpcfOl r A hIeYonI Ctlurdl

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44S1J W 10 Mole NcM NcM 349-56M
If2 m1e """" of Na.< ReS

~J~F"os:or
J CYO-.JS Smo'tl AssooO'e Pastor

'/'/Ot<N) &. Ctvdl SCI'OO' 9 &. 10 Xl A M s.r.oov

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N w~ 34&-lm
Re~ Sephen Spcn:s. Pos'or

Su"'OaIWotst'lJP 9300 m.ll00o m &.630pm
I'o'&d Prove< 5eIYIce 700 p.m

Beys 8rIgode 7 PM_ PIoneer Gr1s 7 pm
S<.rodoy SChoOl ~3Oa m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212«) HogQerl't ~ 34e 1w:J
(be~'OOI'l8 &. 9 Mile RcIs roeor NcM H.'on)

S<.ndoy SCt>ool9 45 an
MomInO Wc:>Mop II00 an

Otscplesl1op serVICe 600 pm
(~ proo,'d&d)

Dr Cor1 "'- loth. ~or

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Te'1 Mile bel'oleen HogQer1Y a>d

~
~Sol530p.m.S<n 1~3Oom.

'$on., AUV'i:" P!ose & leemno lot 01 OQM S<n 9a In
PosV Tom ~. 2'!1m-<>296

ST. JOHNIS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

57' s.She'don Rood
~M14al1O (313)~190

1">& Reo'll'8l"d Wt.K::I:n 8 t~et ~Ior
S<.ndoy secw:es 7.45 an HolY Evcno'$l
10 om Ho/'( EUCI'lO'IsIand C1vdl SChoOl
....~ to 01 and Chk1 CO'9 (M)IJoO/e

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Norttwlle HIgh SChool Auditorium

8 M~e& Center St,

Sunday 10-00 OJn.
COSlJO( COOlemporory floe band

(248) 615-7030

t
iI '"" .... ' ........... _ ... ~.~ •

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
238931leCl< Rd. NcM· S of 10 MIe

M.Jt BobIe Study & S<.rodoy SChoOl TOm nA
Mc:trw'lQ ~ ·1100 m ~0V'd\ ,1100"-"'-

S<.ndoy E...et'lII'lQ ~ S6Mce 6 30 F!M.
woo E-.ng BobIe S1uOt ~ Meel~ 700 F'M

!'l'.SIOR • Tt.IOtHV WlMl:
(2~~2748

lNe're Ot>e 8'0 I'>OPCY FomIy!

One ~veekuntil next
library presentation

Photographer and Northville res'
Ident Kathleen Thompson wl1l
speak at the Northvllle District
Ubnuy on Thursday. April 23. in a
continuation of the Voices and
Visions series sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville District
Ubnuy.

Thompson will Illustrate with
slides work that has won her
acclaim throughout the state.

The talk and slide show at the
Ubnuy. 212 W. Cady. will start at 2
p.m. in the Carlo Meeting Room.
There Is no admission charge but
reservations are reqUired at (248)
349·3020.

The two-year· old female was
captured In Detroit with nine. one·
day-old puppies. She was very thin
but managed to nurse all her pup·
pies until they were adopted.
Sasha wt1l be at PetSmart on sat-
urday. April 18.

Sasha has been spayed and
seems really intelligent. according
to a Critter Connection volunteer.

Critter Connection has a variety
of other adult dogs and puppies
which it shows every saturday at
the Pet Supplies Plus store at
42660 Ten Mile Road In Novi. at
Pet Pourri Pets & Supplies. 37592
West Twelve MJle near Halstead In
Farmington Hills. and at PetSlJ.lari.
385 Haggerty Road In Commerce
Townsh[p. from 11:30 a.m. until
5:30p.m.

Adoption fees are $125 for pup-
pies and $100 for adult dogs which
includes !'\hots. neuterIng. \>,urming
and heartworm check. The fee is
refundable if for some reason the
adoption does not work out and
the dog needs to be returned to
Critter Connection.

For details. or the location on
where a specific breed will be
shown. call (248) 855-4136 or
(313) 563-1823.

/fyou have inJormatiDnJor the In
Ow' Town column. call Feature Edi·
tor Carol Dipple at (248) 349-1700. .'- ., ..

,.
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Sasha is looking for a home.

Attention Nledicare Recipients:

New benefits.
More benefits.

Now, M-CARE Senior Plan
saves you even more

money over Medicare.

·"No,v-;;,,~tll"the:e,X;panae(flDe~etts~~~;'1~r:
• • .11 11'1 1/.~~l I¥~ Ir",~ ~

of M~eARESenior 'Plan1tlike ljur'
increased $1,000 a year prescrip-

tion coverage), yO:llcan save even
more: $1,000. $2,000. Up to $3,000 a year
savings. Without paying a penny more than
your curren t Medicare plan.

IiJ' No Medicaredeductibles*

gprescriPtion drug coverage

IiJ'surgicaJ care coverage

~Worlffi~de emergen~
~ coverage

~Virtuall}' no papenvork

~2,200 doctors in
~ Southeast Michigan

~40 leading hospitals
~ and health centers

Plus, M-CARESenior Plan is ,velcomed
by more than 2,200 doctors and 40 leading
hospitals and health centers you already
know and tnlst light near you .

No,v is the time: Find out how' much
you can save. Get full details at an
M-CARE Senior Plan informational
Ineeting in your neighborhood. Or
ask us about a convenien tin-home
consultation ,vith one of our enroll-
ment representatives, no obligation.

Call us today:

1(800)810-1699

w<!ARE
SENIOR PLAN

*No monthly pa}mcnt bcyond your
Medicare Part B prcmium.

The Care That's Right,
Where You Are.

M-CARE Senior Plan is a product,of M-CARE, A Health Maintcnance Organi7.ation(HMO) ,\;th a Medicare contract.
Anyone cntitled to Medicare may apply. including those under age 65 clllitled to Medicare on the basis of Social Security
Disability Benefits. With MaRE Senior Plan yOll must use plan providers. To be eligiblc you must livc in Macomb.
Oakland. Wa}lle. Genesee or Washtcnaw counties, an~1nOl be rccei\;ng Medicarc benefit .. for end-slage renal disease or
hospicc care (unless you'are a CllITent M-CARE member).

98-{)83-S~1
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___ ----II Gorlllan's now offers two stores under one roof,~IChurch Notes

The Youth at the FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE, 777 West Eight
Mile In Northville, will present
"What Would Jesus Oo1'on Tues-
day, April 21, at 7 p,m. and again
on Mother's Day, May 10, at 5 and
7 p.m. On Sunday, May 4. they
will perform at St. James Catholic
Church In Noviat 7 p,m.

Over 120 area teens are part of
this year's southeast Mlch[gan
tour.

The music Is mosUyof a contem-
porary nature, accompanied by
synthesizers. plano and percus·
s[on.

The Youth Musical Is open to all
seventh through twelfth grade stu·
dents regardless of church affilla-
Uon. If any. The majority of Ulem
are from Northville and Novi. but
also from Farmington, South Lyon,
Pinckney, Plymouth, Bloomfield
HllIs,WiXomand Uvonla.

Members of Church & Society
personally delivered 74 Easter bas·
kets to AIDS Partnership Michigan
through their buddy program to
someone challenged with
HIVIAIDSand their famIlies.

For more Information, call (248)
349-1144.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

When Gorman's Home Furn[sh-
Ings ...:ent looklng for a way broad-
en Its customer base, It came up
with a unique solution. Gorman's
would "knock off' Itself.

The new INTRO at Gorman's. a
5,OOO-Square.foot, store-wlthln·a·
store, opens Thursday, April 16,
and Is located on the second floor
of Gorman's Home furnishings at
27800 Novi Road and 1\velve Mile
Road [n Novl.

And new customers to
Gorman's, or customers that
haven't shopped the furniture
retailer for a while, may be In for a
form of reverse sticker shock.

Gorman's, which has trad[tlonal-
Iy been known for more expensive
furniture and styles. wanted to
attract a new customer base. one
that may have decided In the past
that the 58-year-old home furnish-
Ings retailer was not quite right fer
them. It may Include a younger
group of customers. but the retail-
er did not want to limit Its market-
ing to young people.

INTRO's slogan Is "starting out
or starting over, maybe moving
up:

"It's for an educated consumer
who for one reason or another
(doesn't) have It quite yet. and yet
Is a very Important word: said
Tom Lias. president and COO of
Gorman's Home Furnlsh[ngs. "It
may be somebody who's got a big
house and needs a lot of furniture
to furnish It and real expensive
things aren't quite what they're
after yet."

Three years In the making.
INTRO was developed because
market research Indicated a major
shift In consumer lifestyles.

"In looking at what we should
do. the one thing we dIdn't want to
do Is more of the same. We 'didn't
want the same kinds of customers
coming necessarily. for the same
price levels. the same overall kinds
of furniture. - Uas said. "Supposed-

Navy Lt. j.g. KEVIN A. Iy we are already dOing that pretty
JANKOWSKI has competed a siX- well and have penetrated that cus-
month deployment to the Medller- tomer base:
ranean sea and Arabia Gulf. "TIle truth Is we knocked our·

Jankowski's ship. guided mIsslle selves off.- Lias said. "We went
destroyer USS John Rodgers. par- after established Gorman's looks
tlclpated In several multinational both traditional, transitional and
exercises Including outreach pro- slightly contemporlzed and Just
jects In host communities: Egypt. copied ourselves. but we did it at
France. Israel. Italy. Greece. Spain price ranges that are In many
and lUrkey. cases one third of comparable

Jankowski, a 1989 graduate of goods:
Detroit Catholic Central High As an example. a room setting
School·Redfaql, recelv¢.~ b~che- which Incl~des a.black velve~ sofa
l&rof sctei\~diJegrtt)(ri ~4 Jrrttn~ I fiotn Swahil t,Orl$2.ooo.tm sale: a
t~e U.S. Naval A~ademy}n Thayer .Cl?gg!Qleopar? print chair,
Annapolls,.Md. He 15. the sdfi.of., for .$2.000; Sw!l[rri. cbcktall table
Charles A. and Joyce K. Jankowski for Just over $2,000: and a custom
of Northville. area rug In the $3.000 range

The annual SprIng Rummage
Sale Is planned at FAITH COMMU·
NITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
44400 Ten Mile Road in Novi. for
Thursday and Friday, April 24 and
25. from 9 a.m. untlI6 p.m .. with a
"dollar a bag" sale on Saturday,
April 26. from 9 a.m. untlI noon.

Merchandise that win be avail-
able for sale will include comput-
ers, beds. dressers. clothing for all
ages. books, toys and many other
treasures.

For additional information, call
Fa[th Community Presbyterian
Church at (248) 349-5666.

Iin Service
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER ;

An Interior designer for Gorman's, Amy Brodsky tidies up a grouping by Bauhaus In the store's new INTRO department:
which opens April 16 in Novi. : :- ~

very fashion forward. high value pean reproductions Gorman's buys:
and well-priced, they wlll be avail- from a manufacturer for $3,000. :
able In limited fabric selections "A lot of look though: he said. i

compared to what Gorman's usu· "In this little setting there's a lot of ;
ally offers. punch and pizzazz to It." j

There won't be a lot of options. Taking Into account the new ~
no other sizes, no sales, and no customer base. everything will'lie -:
catalogs In the lNTROdepartment. available with 12 months Interest ~

"Oile of the key words In INTRO free. . I

is 'no'," Uas said. 1bafs one of the INTRO customers will have the:
differences that comes up with the same services afforded Gorman's :
price range. Where In the normal other customers, Including the .
store we say 'yes' to almost every- expertise of the design staff. :
thing (whether it's) a change in "In some cases the people who ~
fabric. a custom order, or trim really could use a little extra help. '
from France. Imake fun about It a little more self confidence In buy- :
even with our own staffs because Ing. a little risk management. ;
we're so used to saying 'yes' to which Is what a designer would be •
everything. able to offer. they're going to have :

"What we did was pre-edit this available to them at no extra
well enough that somebody Is charge: Lias said. "it Is going to -
g~nga~lli \cC~~iwUhbi1 {acnnat~ii¥-f>e\ng.·ab\e" \onetp:3o ~
t1* sal!dl~·OO.erc::meR.'"\It4:) l,nuch broadetHa"fe\ift?u'~tomers.. ~

In l;\I)qtber:rooJP,~tUM whIch ~ j Other Irff~O p~partments are r
traditional to country. a painted located In Gorman's Dearborn and \
armoire has a INTRO price tag of Troy stores and wlll open In the
$999 and is a copy of the Euro- Southfield store this summer.

"In looking at what we should do. the one thing we
didn't want to do is more of the same."

-Tom lias
COO aoo President

Goonan's Hctoo Fumsh~

offered In Gorman's translates to a "We went out and searched the
similarly-styled room setting of a marketplace for this," he said. "It
sofa, $899: chair. 5699: cocktail actually takes longer with more
table, $299: and rug, $600, In the searching and working harder to
INTROdepartment. find the style in this price range

1bat Is literally taking our look, than It does In the other."
a Gorman's style. and knocking it It's very easy for Gorman's buy-
off: he said. "And In this case it Is ers to purchase Swaim or Marge
well under half of what the other Carson pieces by just going to the
look is: ShO\\Toom,"Lias said. "It is anoth-

Gorman's has been testing prod- er thing altogether for us to shop
ucts from different manufacturers all over the marketplace. all over
to use In INlRO for'the last ~~ the country. to nnd\t,Nn~~ that
years.. ., ,.V • ,< ,~-~'->J,.,,""'ook like that but at\llriceoranges

'Ole, dec[slons. o~nwh,at tc?k~ep tgat are difk.rent. an<lA\!ll~ e
were not predicated on sales but . Ity pieces that we are-rear-proud
on looks and quality. according to of.-
Lias. Although INTRO pieces wlll be

Providence Medical Center· Milford
1155 Milford Road (downtown Milford)

Frida~ May 1
8:00 am - 12:00 noon

Providence Medical Center· Farmington Hills
30055 Northwestern Hwy (at Inkster Rd)

Saturda~ May 2
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

Mission Health Medical Center· Livonia
37595 Seven Mile Road (at Newburgh Rd)

Saturda~ May 9
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

For additional information) please call the
Project Health"Q-Rama Hotline at

248·424·8600
Monday through Friday, from 10:00 am - 3:00 pm

Please join
us for

. LOCATIONS

~
~

\,

~"\1GARL04p
4TH ANNUAL
SPRING NOVI •

DAILY ADMISSION $6.00 • FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10"6
Under 12 FREE • Demonstrations' Entertainment
PARKING FREE COMPLIMENTS OF SUGARLOAF
No pets please' Strollers not recommended

DIRECTIONS: Located on 1-96 northwest of Detroit at
Exit 162, Go south on Novi Road. Turn right onto
Expo Center Drive.

During festivol coli (248) 380"7003
~ ~ .". .. .,"'"' '0 s:- ~ .I ...... to)" ~ '::.

•

- 'D1SCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS
~ AVAILABLE AT FARMER JACK,
.-.w;tI FROM OUR WEBSITE OR CALL

800·210·9900
SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC, • www.sugarloafcrafts.com

http://www.sugarloafcrafts.com
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Town Hall committee calls its quits
Continued from 1 of MattJson's bedroom. Out of the carpetbag she took an altar and sat

down to meditate.
"I still have the hat; MattJson said.

The Northville Town Hall was patterned after the Grosse Pointe When Anthony Wedgewood Benn arr1xed at the Plymouth train depot
Celebrities Series. The first meeting was held In 1959 at the late Ann for his Jan. 17. 1962 lecture. the first thing he wanted to do was take a
Rahaley's home, the founder of the Northville Town Hall Lecture Series. shower, remembers Mattison.
The purpose of Town Hall was to raise money for charity and as a cultur· So the' late Jean Cheetham took the political colUmnist. radio and lV
al actJvity for the community. broadcaster. and member of the House of Commons in Great Britain to

The speakers dUring the series' premiere In 1961-62 included John her home. where he could shower.
Mason Brown. Madame Glnette Spanler. Anthony WedgewoodBenn, Ian "Olivia Dehaviland was really charming. just like you remember her
Rod MacFarlane and Bennett Cerr. from 'Cone with the Wind'; MattJson said.

The speaker list dUring the follOwing36 years Included Art Buchwald. Mattison was at the meeting of Our Lady of Victory Church's Altar
Vincent PrIce, Ann Landers. Bishop Fulton Shet'n. Art UnkIctter, "Fat" Society (now Our Lady's League) when the Idea for a
Rob ·Taylor. David Frost. Dr. Sonya Friedman, Will ...-----------.., lecture series was proposed,
Rogers Jr .• George Plimpton. Phil Donahue. Marlo Past Presidents "If you get the right people In the community Inter-
11loqlaS, Phyllfs Diller. John Stossel. David Eisenhower. ested in this It will be a success: Mattison remembers
Nanette Fabray. and Denny McLaIn. 1961-62 Ann Rahaley (founder) telling the group at the meeting.

:You Just never really think It's ever going to end; 1962-63 Jo Angle The first organizational meeting was held at Ann
sald J{orte. "I ~sh I'd gotten autographs from ::very sin- 1963-64 Estelle Han!ey Rahaley's Rogers Street home in 1959,
gle one that h'e dealt with. I was so busy domg every- 1964-66 phylr Slatt "She called all the wheelers and dealers," Mattison
thing you have to do to get it going: IS ery said. "That's how we started:

A season lecture ticket without luncheon was $10 in 1966-08 Anne Brueck "We never met at the churches, we always met at
196i-62. Indlvtdual luncheons. which were held In a 1968-69 Ann Lang each others' homes; said Korte of the ecumenical com-
se~te location for many years. were $1.75 the first 1969-71 Delores Hyatt mlttee In the beginning. "Each person would host a
year ..During the 1997-98 season, lecture and luncheon 1971.73 Edie Doheny meeting and when you hosted the meeting you were
ucl«as for the series was $90. . responsible for the coffee and refreshments."

}iaitison has held an office with Town Hall pretty 1973-74 Anne Miron "Those were in the days when we could eat; Armada
mu~h; e\'ery year since she joined the committee when 1974·75 Polly Kelly said.
sh-eoWas39 and working part·time for Northville Town· 1975·n Rosemarie Palarchio The Board of Awards presented one half of the
ship: Along with being its secretary. Mattison has also 19n-79 Florence Booms monies It raised each year to charities and one half
beCJl the treasurer and is currently the chairman of the 1979-81 carolyn DiComo went to Our Lady of Victory Church. its sponsor. Chari.
B6atd ofAwards. 1981-83 R . Hod tJes from neighboring communities receiving monetary

Although asked many times to be the preSident. she eglna son awards Included Plymouth, South Lyon, Farmington.
has always declined due to an lnabl11tyto speak before 1983-85 sandra Chouinard and Uvonla. as well as Noviand Northville.
large groups. 1985-86 Rosemarie Palarchio Town Hall donated substantial amounts initially to

"They begged and begged; Mattison explained, 'but 1986-88 Claire Long FIrst Step, New Horizons. and Northwest ChUd Guld-
thc;e's workers and queens, I\-e chosen to be a work- 1988-90 NancyOuirk ance Group when those organizations were getting
er. " L . C started, according to MattJson.

Mattison, on her own. has compiled newspaper cUp- 1990-92 Mary OUIS utler "It did a lot of good for the community over the years
pings, autographed photographs of celebrities, and 1992-94 Carmen Kuckenbecker and was a great organization; said Northville attorney
oth~r mementos in 14 red photo albums which she laid 1994-96 Nancy lshac Herman Moehlman, a member of the Board of Awards
out'recently on her mahogany dining room table. 1996-98 Barbara Armada since its inception.

"I'vebeen h[stoJ1an for e\'er: Mattison said. -It is Indicative of the fact that we have two-famUy
qolng through the albums brings back many memo- wage earners and women don't have the free time to

rle9 for Mattison, as well as Korte and Armada. enjoy what It has brought to the community: Moehlman said. "It has
"One of the nlcest things about Town Hall is the people you met who done a lot culturally to the dty as well as to the church and the charities

v;or:ked on the commlltees throughout the years: Mattison said. "It's they have supported o\-er the years:
meant that much to me: Moehlman, who was only able to attend some of the lectures because

When Mattison and the late Ruth Knapp went to pick up Baroness of his full-tJmeJob. was always there at the end to select the charities to
Marla von Trapp. who was scheduled to speak Nov. 19.1964, the receive monetary awards,
Baroness was clutching a carpetbag. "It is a trend of the times; he said. 'You can look around and many of

"I hope you drive the speedway: Mattison remembers her asking what have been features of Northville for a long. long time, and you won-
Immediately. der how long they're going to last:

"She insisted on sitting In the back seat and didn't \1sft at all: Matti- Our Lady of Victory Church's Pastor Ernest Porcari said he Is sad to
son said. see ft close.

"Midway dUring the dri\-e the Baroness made a comment about how "The Russian pIanist they had a few years ago was fantastic," he said.
many birds ....-ere killed to make (Mattison's) hat; Mattison said of the "It Is sad to see It close. It was like a community activity and m.s some-
pheasant feather hat she was wearing to the lecture. thing that was interesting. Ireally don't like to see it die:

At a loss for words for a moment she replied, ''Weall eat chicken and Any organization interesteil in continuing this fund raising activity can
these are probably dyed chicken feathers.· call Barbara Armada at (248) 349-7255.

The Baroness told Mattison that speaking was a cross she had to bear 'When they say women are working now and can't do ft. I don't go for
and that the money she made she sent to her daughter who was a m[s- that. Ifeel if you have the interest you would still want to do it; Mattison
slonary. said. "I be<-amea part of Town Hall because It was of my church affilla-

Before e\'eI)' speaking engagement. the Baroness said she liked to be tlon. Iworked part-time for the township at the time. Iwas able to do
alone so they took her to Mattlson's home where she was allowed the use both."

ISingles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single

people at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, meets Thursday e\'enings [n Fellow-
ship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m.
In the sanctuary followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900

Northville Road. at 12:30 p.m.
On Thursday. April 16. Single Place will pre-

sent "The Ughter Side of Success: Humor In the
Workplace"with speaker Walt Stasinski. M.Ed..
M.P.H.at 7:30 p.m.

On Thursday, April 23. the group will meet at
the Starting Gate for dinner at 6 p.m. Following

at 7:30 p.m. at the church the evenlng"s pre- r FARMINGTON IDGH'.SCHooL: Class of 1968. 3O-year r~un!~n. Aug.
sentatlon will be "Uv1ngAlone & Doing It Well" t; 7. NovlHOttln.· ..0aIH810):.tG5-22T-7.t I, ,,1",) ''I 'dhU 11.101 ,- ~.\: 1'1r'1 •

with Anne Lus, MA An Open Forum on "Look- ;, - \~ .J .<.., •
ing at Happ[ness" with Darleen Sweeney will' DETROIT CHADSEY ffiGH SCHOOL: Classes of 1948 and 1949,50-

.also be presented at 7:50 p.m. year reunion, Oct. 3, St. Clement Hall. 19600 Ford Road in Dearborn.
The costfor each Is $4. Call - 1948 - (313}266-4129: 1949 - (313) 273-1589.
For details, call (248) 349-0911...

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $50 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed • twice! We run on the back page of the Country
Living Real Estate section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and

Livingston County editions; as well as the back page of the
Creative Living Real Estate section of the South Lyon Herald,

Milford Times, Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!

• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your
location, location, location!

Deadline is Thursdays at noon, except during holidays.
Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

pril Showers Sale
SAVE 20%

Take an additiollal20% off our everyday iaw
prices on select dillllenvare, flatware, stemware,

and giftware,

METRO DETROIT:
New locatlonl St.Clalr Shores
21-129 MocI:Ave.· (SI0) 778-6142
(North 01 Eight Mile Rd )
Dearborn Heights. The Hetghts • (313) 274.a200
(Focd Rd. between Inkstef and Beech Daly)
UYonIa. Merri-frve Plaza" (734) 522·1850
(On comer 01 Five Mile and Merriman)
NOY\, NOYi Town Centef • (248) 349.a090
Rochester. Meodowbfook Vrlloge Moll
(2-1S) 375-0823

Sterling Heights. Eastlake commons • (SI0) 247-8111
(On corner 01 Hen Rood and Hayes Rood)
Troy.Ookland Moll ' (2-1S) 589·1433
west Bloomfield. Orchard Moll. (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
Ann A1bor.CoIonnode. (734) 761,1002
(On EISenhower Pkwy. west 01 Briorwood Moll)
Grand RapIds. Breton Woge Mol ' (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rd. and &xton Rd.) • Open Su'ldaysl
Okemos, Me(idlOn Mon • (517) 349-4008

• e •
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Magr. Thomas Hartman and Rabbi Mark Gellman, 'The God
Squad,' wTII present the final lecture at Northville Town Hall
on Monday, April 20.

'The God Squad' to
address Town Hall

The final speakers in the 1997-
98 Northville Town Hall Lecture
Series season will be The God
Squad's Rabbi Marc Gellman and
MonSignor Thomas Hartman on
Monday. Apr1l 20.

The lecture will bring end Town
Hall's 37 years as a fund raising
organization.

Co-hosts of a cable television
show for 11 years which Is syndi-
cated to 30 mllUon homes called
The God Squad. Gellman and Hart-
man, who are both 51, are known
for their presentation of religion
with dignity, humor and joy.

Rabbi Gellman. a chief rabbi at a
synagogue In Dix Mtlls, Long

Island. and Monsignor Hartman. a
Catholic priest in Elmont. N.Y.,
appear weekly on ABC's Good
MornCng America and on the Don
Imus talk-radio program.

The duo's mission is to reshape
the way mass culture-fed Ameri-
cans view. absorb. and ulUmately
accept rellg[on In the late 20th
century.

Where Does God Uve? and Does
God Have a Name? are the lIuei of
the children's books they have co-
authored. the latter of which was
made Into an HBO-lV special.

For ticket Information, call Car-
men Kuckenbecker at (810) 349-
7227.

IReunions
NORTHVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20-year reunion. Aug. I.

Holiday Inn in Uvonla.
For more information. call (248) 348-4282.

NOR1'HVILLE mGH SCHOOL: Class of 1993. 5-year reunion. Satur-
day. June 6. GenltU's Hole-in-the-Waliin North\ille. Call Stacey at (410)
415-4863 or snleld@juno.com.

SOUTH LYON ffiGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978. 20 year reunion. June
20. Baker's of Milford. Call Noreen (RynkiewlC2)Samples at {248}380-
8906.
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COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Spring is In the air at Cooke. The bulbs planted last fallon ·Make a

Difference Day· are now In bloom. Parents. students. and staff will be
.....orking together this spring with our assistant principal. Gail Weeks. to
complete the landscape project.

·Who will they talk to?" was the theme of our final parent education
night this year. Parents received Information to help them Identify the
values they want to dl<;<-uss\\1th their children regarding puberty. Strate-
gies for effective communication were also diSCUssed.Thanks to Barb f1ls
for organizing this informative e\·enlng.

We are looking forward to the annual senior citizens prom on April 29.
Students will be decorating the cafeteria. sen1ng food. and dancing to the
music of the North\1l1eHigh School Jazz Ensemble. This annual e\'entls
memorable for seniors and student alike.

Our students are working hard to create an entertaining hour of fun.
Please Join us for our annual school play. lhe Blabbermouth: on April
30 at 7 p,m. A $2 admission will be charged at the door.

Ben Kanelos received an Award of Excellence from the Michigan PTA
for his entJy in the Reflections program. The number of students entering
the Reflections program at the local level this year was 6.750: 1.750 of
those entries v.-ereJudged at the state Ie\'el. The top three outstanding
entries receive an Award of Excellence. His work. original music composi-
tion. will now be Judged at the national level. Congratulations and good
luck. Ben. Weare very proud of you.

- Diane Howen

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Calendar dates for the 1998-99 school year are needed.
A special thank you to all those who helped with ·Amerman Support:

Amerman receh'ed a Princess Beanie Baby from Noodle Kidoodle. The
Beanie Baby will probably be raffled at the Ice cream social.

Volunteers are needed for the April 20 Jim Fay presentation.
Committee chairs are needed for the 1998-99 school year: Appreciation

Open House. Birthday Announcements. Flower Sale. Holiday Shop. lee
Cream Social. Library Assistance. Membership, Noon Hour Programs.
Pancake Breakfast. Reflections. Student Directory. Victorian Festival.
Campbell Soup Labels, Disbursements. Gift Wrap Fund Raiser. Junior
Enrichment Series. Hospitality, Market Day, Nominating. and Fifth Grade
End of Year Party.

Dr. Steve Anderson thanked Amerman families and friends for the sup-
port they have given him [n the zaas lawsu[t dUring the April 7 PTA
meeting. He also talked to fourth and fUth grade classes about the law-
suit and any Issues and conCerns that they had.

The third grade did above a\'erage in the IowaTest of Basic Skills. They
also did well nationwide.

The art appreciation program has come to a successful end. There v.-ere
21 volunteers In the 21 classrooms this year. The committee used their
budget for upkeep [ncluding locks. portfolios. a canvas bag and mats.

Election of officers for the 1998-99 school year will be at the May PTA
meeting. On the slate Is Cindy, Thompson. president: Patsy Johnson.
\1ee president: Carol Malse. secretary: and Laura Kowalski. treasurer.

The book drive ""''<lS a success. Over 1.000 books were collected. Chap·
ter books were donated to CMc Concern.

Plans for the lee Cream Social which .....ill be May29 are coming along.
The fifth grade party \'0111 be June 10.
This year's theme for Teacher Appreciation will be "My Dream Teacher."
Mrs, Rabin received $500 for an enhanced audio system from the PTA,
The PTA purchased books from the $393 gift certificate from Twelve

Oaks for the "Be True to YourSchool" program.
PTAreceived between $70 and $90 from the "Box Tops for Education-

program. Any box tops receh'ed now \~illgo to\vard ne.Xlyears C\'ent.
The deadline for the next Issue of the Am·A·Gram Is Thursday. April 9.

Denise Nash can accept submissions bye-mall. Her e·mail address Is
listed in the Am·A·Gram.

In 1998-99. PTAmeetings will be held on the second 1\tesday of each
month. Spirit Week .....111be on the four-day week Immediately before the
Easter break. the T-shirt Committee will be renamed the Spirit Commit-
tee. and Math Night \'oillbe in september of October.

Announcements:
• ApriI20,-Spri08 r~ess_~r:. c~ @NJOO~lro:.RaYpT_~n~atlQn,'"
• April 23 - JES fifih grade program: ~Qt"e~\~ ~1,1Ma~lpmg;.\Jll.j \
• April 27 - Board of Education. Meads Mill. 7:30 p.m.
• April 28 - Kindergarten parent orientatton. 7 p.m::, .. : ;; '-~"." .:~
• Apnl 30 - JES fourth grade program: Michigan bats and their habi-

tats: and Kindergarten Round-Up P.M.
• May 1 - Kindergarten Round-Up A M.: and Market Day pick-up, 5 to

6p,m,
• May 5 - PTAmeeting. 9:30 a.m,
• ~1ay29 - Ice Cream Social

IWedding
Courtney and
Paul McCreadie

Courtney Elizabeth Mack and
Paul Ernest McCreadie were mar-
ried Nov. 29. 1997. In Our Lady
Star of the Sea Catholic Church In
Grosse Pointe Woods. M[ch. The
Rev. J.J. Mech officiated at the
double ring ceremony. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father. Thomas Mack. A reception
followed at the Country Club of
Detroit. Grosse Pointe Farm.;.

The bride Is the daughter of
Thomas and Mary Jo Mack of Long
Grove. Ill. The groom Is the son of
David A. and Carol McCreadie of
Northville. Courtney and Paul both
graduated from the Unlvers[ty of
MichIgan with a bachelor's degree
[n mechanical engineering and are
now employed at Ford Motor Co.

Attending as maid of honor was
Megan Kathleen Mack of
Columbia. Md.. and serving as

matron of honor was Christine
•Mack Swords of Holt. Mlch,
Bridesmaids were Tiffany Tracy of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Kelly
Ragains and Karla Israel. both of
ChIcago. and Allison Williams of
Ann Arbor.

The bride wore a silk satin
sleeveless. full-skirt gown with a
bateau neckline and a deep v-
design back with beading at the
waistline. She wore a beaded head-
piece with elbow and chapel length
veiling. and carried a nosegay of
white roses and stephanotis.

Attending as best man was
Da\1d S. McCreadie of Plymouth.
Groomsmen were Bill Kelley and
Kevin Gill. both of Northville,
Robert Parker of Washington. D.C..
Edward Wolk[nd of Chicago. and
Cameron Hykes of Grand Rapids.

They spent their honeymoon in
HawaII. and now reside In Ply-
mouth. 11
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Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amertcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO-HELP NOW

SEARS
Furniture & Appliance Outlet
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. Q CH'"'' 0 Open 7 Days

1 MILE WE~~~~DDlEBELT i A. *~ ~ Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.·9:oo p.m.
OFF PLYMOUTH RD. ~;. ~ Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m.-S:OO p.m.

PHONE: 422.5700 I ~ ~ Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Pl.nIOO1H 110 ::.:

Sears Outlet Store

For ulck ROBulttil
Call QREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

MT

(248) 685-8705
~ Now more ways to buy at Sears

'~_. liIlCZC •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

-
Orlg[nal Retail PrIces of New Undamaged Merchandise

Furniture & Appliances

}h." I "./ r, lI,t \ ')~~~1l .ll {nq.t ... :Juij .....~\.n' ~\u~¥- .......,,---....:.-'- .. !t.,;, .' " I' ....

4 days only!
April 16-19

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
50% OFF

original retail prices on top mount
refrigerators 21 cu ft. or larger. Side-by-

side refrigerators 23 cu ft. or larger.

CHOOSE FROM WASHERS,
DRYERS, RANGES,
REFRIGERATORS, SOFAS
AND MORE!
One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued,
floor samples, dented, used and scratched
merchandise. Items pictured are just a few
examples of the hundreds of great values.
Merchandise shown is representation only.
Actual merchandise varies by store.
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Resident
•cast In

OU play
·North\il1e resident John Michael

Normal has been cast as Joe In
Meadow Brook Theatre's produc-
tlo~ of "Angels In America: MllIen-
mum Approaches."
:'Award-wlnning actor Robert
~~man will portray McCarthy·
eta ,attorney Roy Cohn in the New
Studio Company's production of
Tony Kushner's Pulitzer PriZe and
Tony Award-winning drama. He
bas been the recipient of "best
actor" awards from the "Detroit
Free Press" and "The Detroit
~ews." ,
. "Angels In America" follo\\-"Sthe
Uvesof two young couples. a pair
9f gay lovers and a politically
amblUous Mormon la\\-yer and his
Wife. whose 1I\'es intersect In the
~orrldors of power ruled by the
n"otoriousRoyCohn. Through their
Uv1:S and fantasies. this electrlfy-
~g:eplc examines AIDS. homosex-
~IJty. religion. relationships In
pollUcs In the United States as the
tiullennlum approaches.

"Angels In America" won the
1~3 Pulitzer Prize for drama and
foui"Tony Awards. Including "best
p!ay." Additional honors Include
five Drama Desk Awards Including
"outstanding new play: and the
new York Critics Circle Award for
"best play:

p •
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Slbmitted photo
The 'Angels In America' cast includes (third row from left) Northville resident John Michael
Norman. Lewis Bowen and Ray Schultz; (second row) John Bledenbach, Robert Grossman
and Karen Sheridan; and (first row) Jacquie Floyd and Karey L. Hart.

No\i Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at (248) 347-0400.

SPRING CONCERT: The Novl
Concert Band. under the direction
of Jack Kopnltk. will present Its
Spring Concert on Sunday. May 3.
at the Novl Civic Center. 45175
West Ten Mile Road In Novi at 7:30
p.m.

The Novl Band_will present a
var!~~ P!~g~af!l fr!l!P.o~~ure to
show tunes. and from Dixieland to
Sousa.

For details, call (248) 932-9244.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Upcoming
e\'ents Include author and herbal-
Ist Colleen K. Dodt. owner of
Herbal Endeavors in Rochester
Hills will discuss various teas on
Thursday. April 23. at 7:30 p.m.
Dodt Is the author of "Natural
Baby Care and Essential Oils
Book." On Friday. April 24. at 7
p.m. composer and recording artist
Jeffrey Michael returns to perform
In the cafe. Eva Shaw. author of
·For the Love of Children: WIllbe
at the Northville Township store on
Sunday. April 26 at 2:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Is located at
17111 Haggerty Road In N'orth\ille.

For more information. call (248)
348-0696.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events Include Dan Millman.
author of "The Way of the Peaceful
Warrior" who will read from his
newest book "Everyday Enlighten-
ment" on Tuesday. April 21. at
7:30 p.m.; the Farm Lady. Mar-
garet Schmidt on Thursday. April
23: Mrs. Frizzle catches the w,we
\\1th an Interactive performance of
sound on Saturday. April 25;
Dlnotek brings dinosaurs to life
with real fossils and a multimedia
display on Sunday. April 26: and
Stellar "Stellaluna- Story time
when The Organization for Bat
Conservation \1slts \l.1tha live ver-
sion of the bat Stellaluna on Tues-
day. April 28.

The Novl store Is located at
43075 Crescent Boule\'ard In No\1.

For more Information. call Bor-
ders at (248) 347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The pubifc Is [nvlted to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novl
City Council meetings In the No\i
CMc Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cablecast to
residents.

Musicians. actors. poets and
dancers arc Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If a\'allable. to the No\1Arts
Council.

For details. contact the arts
council at 347·0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more Information or resef\'a'
lions, call Northville Carriage Co.
at 380·3961.

THEATER

NOV[ THEATRES: -The Vel-

. .,. ......... ... .. ~

Mlch[gan Council for Arts and CuI·
tural Affairs.

The play will run in the 150'seat
Varner Studio Theatre on the cam-
pus of Oakland University. April

veteen Rabbit" will be performed
by "the little people players" on
April 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. and
on April 26 at 3 p.m. at the No\1
Civic Center Stage. 45175 West
Ten Mile Road in Novi.

All seats are reserved. Tickets
are 58 for adults. $7 for seniors
and children under age 12.

For tnformatlon. call (248) 347-
0400.

MARQUIS THEATRE: To cele-
brate the upcoming spring season,
the MarqUis Theatre \\111present a
musical adaptation of "Charlotte's
Web" live on stage through April
26.

·Charlotte·s Web" Is the tale of a
little girl named Fern. her pet pig
Wilbur. and Charlotte the spider
who weaves their lives together
with lasting friendship and love.

Performance dates are Satur·
days and Sundays. April 18. 19,
25 and 26, During spring break.
performances wi.ll be held on April
16 and 17. AIl shows are at 2:30
p.m.

No children under the age of
three \\111be permitted. .

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street in Northville.

Tickets are $6.50. Special group
rates and times are aVailable.

For details. call (248) 349-8110.

GENITTI'S: The Interactive com·
edy dinner theater now through
Apnl at Genlttrs Hole-in-the-Wall
Is "Trial by Error'"

Audience members may not find
themsel\'es called for duty If the
jury box Is full. but there are
always other jobs aVailable as. say.
the defendant.

All dinner theater presentations
include the restaurant's famous
seven· course. family·style italian
dinner.

For the kids there's the mini
luncheon and show Beanie Baby
Capers on April 18 and 25.

Genlttl's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street in North\ille.

For resef\'allons or more Infor-
mallon. call (248) 349·0522.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
located at No\i Road north of Ten
Mlle. For details. call 349·7038.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music e.·ery Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio \v1th emcee Dan
McNallwill host an open blues jam
every Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mileand East Lake
Dri\'e In No\1. For details. ('all (2481
624-9607.

HENNESSEY'S PUB: Tommy 0
Band \\111perform on April 17 and
18. and May 15 and 16 at 9:30
p.m. Hennessey's Is located at
49110 Grand RI\er In Novi. Call
(248) 348-4404.

CARVERS RESTAURANT:Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30

>.
...."'i'1""-~"""''''-''

29 through May 17.
Tickets are $22. For additional

information. call Oakland Unt\'er-
slty's Meadow Brook Theatre at
(248) 377-3300.

Iin town

"Angels In America: which con-
tains adult language and nudity. Is
sponsored v.1th the generous sup-
port of the Oakland University
Strategic Plan Fund and the

p.m. until 12:30 a.m.
Car\'ers Is located at Grand River

and Ten Mile roads In Farmington
Hills.

For more Information. call (248)
476-5333.

ART

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The
~allefY i~ loca~~ ~t 1~ 1 N. Centfr
at ,Main. " ...

For more Information. call (248)
449·7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:An exhibit
of traditional Japanese and Chi"
nese calligraphy \vill be on exhibit
through mid-May.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of the
NoviChic Center. 45175 West Ten
Mile in Novi.Vie\ving of the exhlblt
Is pOSSible dUring the hours the
Chic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested in
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

ART SOURCE: Art Source. locat-
ed at 126 MainCentre in Northville.
features prints. museum reproduc-
tions. art posters. photographs.
etchings and custom framing.
Business hours are Monday
through Saturday 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.: and on Friday until 8 p.m. or
by appointment.

For details, call 348-1213.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
Atrium Center Gallery Is located at
109 N. Center In downtown
North\1l1e.

Hours are Monday through
Thursday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.;
Friday 10 a.m. until 8 p.m .• Satur-
day 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. and noon
until 4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call (248) 380-0470.

NEARBY

ARTISTS CLUB: The Farming-
ton Artists Club hosts the Spring
Exhibit and Sale of framed and
unframed works April 26 through
May 3 at the Wt1l1amM. Costlck
Activities Center. 28600 Eleven
Mile Road. Gate 4. In Farmington
Hills west of MIddlebelt Road.
Show hours are Sunday. April 26.
3-5 p.m.; Monday-Saturday. April
27·May 2. 11 a.m,-5 p.m.: Sunday.
May 3. 11 a.m.-5 p.m, Admission
Is free.

For additional Information. call
(248) 646·3707.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a speCial exhibit
relating to the history of toys and
other childhood memories. includ-
Ing antique dolls. teddy bears.
push and pull toys. trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday.
and Saturday from 1·4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2"5 p.m.

Admission Is $2 for adults and
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The family rate Is $5.

For additional information. call
(313) 455-8940. _
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OAILY ADMISSION $1>.00· FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Undtr 12 FREE· Dtmonstrarions ·!:nlenai.,menl
PARXING fREE COMPLIMENTS Of SUGARLOAF
No ~IS pleuc' SlroUm nOIrceommend~
DIRECTIOHS:loc:iltd on 1-96 north" "I of Delroi: al
EXit162.Go southon No_j Road Tern nghl onlO
Expo Cenler Drh e.

I, I.
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Submit (tems for the entertain'
ment /lstlngs to The Northville
Record/No!)l News. 104 \'1. Main.
Northville. Ml48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

I VOICES IN TIME: Based In
Northville. th~~ .¥.,e.!?!illopenJngs
In this mini-chorus. For more
Information:'cauEcl"Meade" at (248j
449-6540.

CONCERTBAND: The Novi Con-
cert Band. directed by Jack Kop-
nick. invites any adult who plays a
band Instrument to Join the band
for the 1998 concert season.
Rehearsals take place Tuesdays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. and there
are no auditions.

For details. call (248) 932-9244.

AUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Is conducting Interviews for per-
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble
cleOmusicians.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
e'ngagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
evening. New members are wel-
cOme.
: For more information or to
Schedule an audition. call founder
l10hn Aren at (2481 349-0376. The
home page Is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb-
band/mcbb html.

~PECIAL EVENTS
'- -";. READ IT AGAIN BOOKS: Two
~omance authors. Anne Eames.
~nd Sharon Plsacreta. will sign
'copies of their newest books on
Friday. April 24. from 11 a.m. until
noon at the bookstore located at
39733 Grand River In No\1,
: Pisacreta will sign copies of her
nrst historical romance "Stolen
Heart" while Eames \\-111sIgn copiesof her newest book "The Last of the
~oevIlle Lovers: the final book In
'the Montana Malones trilogy.
: There will be refreshments and a
:drawing for In-store gift cerllff-
'Cates.
: For more Information. call (810)
:474·6066.

; PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:
Performances of •Arsenic and Old
Lace" will be presented on May 1.
~2. 3. 8. 9, 10. 15 and 16 at the
Water Tower Theatre on the cam·
pus of the Northville PsychiatriC
Hospital. 41001 W. Seven Mile
Road in Northville. Friday and Sat·
urday performances are at 8 p.m.
Sunday matinees Will be at 6 p.m.
. General seating tickets are $8 In
advance.

For more Information, call (248)
349·7110.

NOVI CHORALA!RES: -A Date
With Disney" with selecUons from
Disney classics will be performed
on Saturday. May 9. at 7:30 p.m.
at the Fuerst Auditorium In Novi
High School.

For more Information. or tickets
which are $6. $5 for seniors and
children 12 and under. call the

l,

~finnfirn~ &
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1r®ill lElID~~ ~il®~~
I. Don't advertiser Just pretend everybody knows what
you have to offer.
2. Don·t advertise! Tell yourself you just don't have time
to spend thinking about promoting your business.
3. Don·t advertisel Just assume everybody know what
you sell.
4. Don·t advertise I Convince yourself that you've been in
business so long customers will automatically come to you.
5. Don't advertiser Forget that there are new potential
customers who would do business with you ir they were
reminded and urged to do so.
6. Don't advertIse) Forget that you have competition
trying to attract your customers away from you.
7. Don't advertise! Tell yourselr it costs too much to
advertise and that you don't get enough out or it.
a. Don't advertise! Overlook the ract that advertising is
an investment in selling - not an expense.
9. Don't advertise! Be sure not to provide an adequate
advertising budget for your business.
10. Don't advertise I Forget that you have to keep
reminding your established customers that you appreciate
their business.

HtJllEToWN
~~~ Ne'NSPOpe~ r

Brighton Argus (810) 227'() 17 1
Uvlngslon County Press (517) 548·2000
South Lyon Herald (248) 437"20) 1
Milford Times (248) 685-1507
.Northville Record .., (248) 349"1700
Novi News : (2<\8) M9" J 700
,Walled Lake~hopp(ng Oulde :. (248) 669-491 )

,VItoshould you tum to 'vith
questions about your nledicines?

,~i.• Team Up It Talk
~ 'Vltlt Your Phannacist

Your ph~rmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmaclst,~n help you understand how to take your medications

properly. nus IS one of the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your pharmacist is th~r~ to help you get the most

form your mediations.

By working toge~her with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your
medIcatIOns will make you better when you are sick or help keep

your healthy.

Your p'harmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medidnes.
so be sure to ask y'our pharmacist.. we are alWays there for •

you_helping your medidnes help you.

®......
MerluA~~~~lOdatloft

1M Ncbot>tJI ~ ol1'ht:Jnntxifts

i
I••- PZ" _·t-.-·-·~·~· , .- -p
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Hitman gets
no respect
in 'Big Hit'

Hltmen are usually depicted as
solitary. secretive characters
whose only source of satisfaction
comes through their prowess on
the job. Their lives are orderly,
precise and devoid of domestic
complications.

ThaCs not the case in The Big
Hit. These killers clock In, and
they clock out. They want bonus-
es. They talk about vacations and
retirement. And once firmly plant,
ed on a stool at the local bar after
a hard day of knocking off bad-
dies. these ice· cold hitmen turn
Into regular guys.

The mild-mannered Mel Smiley
(Mark Wahlberg) Is the leader of
this group of working stiffs. He
just wants everyone to like him,
which means. naturally. that
everyone takes advantage of him
Instead. Especlally the women in
his life.

Chantel (Lela Rochon). Mel's
erstwhile mistress, sees him as lit-
tle more than a meal ticket. She
1I\'es rent-free In his house. mis-
spends his money. and Is continu-
ally thinking of ways to get more
out of him. Her latest money·grab·
bing scheme Is concocting tales
about overdue mortgage and car
payments, when she really wants
the extra money to run a\vaY\\ith
her new lo\·er. Sergio.

Mel's beautiful fiancee, Pam
(Christina Applegate). gave her
parents $50,000 from Mel's bank
account. Now their on their way to
thank him and. hopefully. benefit
from another financial windfall.

At least Mel excels at his diffi-
cult - not to mention morally
~!9.Jl!l1?1e - line of work.
I3~ttind ~~fs friendlY' disposition.
Me! Is a .:wJiirling. speeding jug-
gernaut of death.-

With his associates. Cisco (Lou
Diamond Phillips). Crunch
(Bokeem Woodbine) and Vince

(Antonio Sabato. Jr.). Mel works
for Paris. the leader of an interna-
tional crime cartel and a contrac·
tor for hit jobs.

What Mel and his associates
lack In professional demeanor they
more than make up for In panache
- maybe their watches aren't syn-
chronized, but their targets get hit
and they even pick up a couple of
girls' phone numbers on the way.

Like everyone else In his life,
Mel's associates. particularly
Cisco. also take advantage of him.
They give him the most dangerous
assignments. cheat him out of his
bonuses and tease him unmerci-
fully about the women In his life.

Mel's dally consumption of
Maalox [s a dead giveaway that the
mounting pressure is beginning to
affect him. Mel Is worrying so
much about pleasing others, he's
forgotten to please himself. His life
is falling apart.

In one crazy. action-packed
weekend. everything will change.

Warren Zlde, a top Hollywoodlit-
erary manager turned producer,
recognized a good thing when he
read Ben Ramsey's screenplay for
The Big Hit.

"His talent was evident. and this
\vas a movie that I really wanted to
see." say's Zide. Z[de passed the
script to Wesley Snipes' company,
Amen Ra. which was similarly
Impressed, 7he story was fresh.
and Wesley saw the possibilities
Immediately: says Amen Ra's Vic-
tor McGauley. a co-producer on
The Big Hit.

After establishing an Interna-
tional reputation as an innovative
action director. Wong. along wiPl
producer Roger:Giiiifa:--'was tOOk-
Ing for a project to launch his
career In North America.

"The script was very original.
and that's a quality that Ineed for
my work." says Wong. "It pro\1ded

Hitmen (left to right) Crunch (Bokeem Woodbine), Vince (Antonio Sabato, Jr.), Cisco (Lou Diamond Phillips), and Mel (M~f~
Wahlberg) act more like working stiffs as opposed to flashy killers in TriStar Pictures Presentation "The Big Hit." . .
the basis for some good action knows that he's the best one of the
pieces. but at the same time, bunch. And then Cisco betrays
there's a tongue-In-cheek kind of him, which Is heart-\\rTenchlng for
attitude, too. ObViously, I enjoy Me!."
doing action sequences. but action One of the Ironies of Mel's per-
means nothing If we don't have sonal life Is that he is a ruthless
decent characters. They're both hltman who Is totally submissive
equally Important to me.· to the women in his life.

Actor Lou Diamond Phillips Though engaged to Pam, Mel
describes the group of hitmen as falls for Kelko (China Chow). the
"the 'Odd Squad'- an ensemble lovely daughter of a rich Industri-
cast for the 90's. Mark. as Mel. Is allst and the woman he has been
sweet. and the killing machine In contracted to kill. "She's In the
the group. Bokeem's character. same position with her family and
CrunCh. actually defies descrlp- friends as Mel Is: says Wahlberg.
tion, He's the muscle of the group. "She helps him realize what a real
Antonio, as Vince, \\ill really sur- relationship should be:
prise his followers: Most of the film's 10-week

Phillips elaborates on the com- shooting schedule took place on
plex relatlonsh[p between Cisco location In and around Toronto's
and Met which is central to the suburbs_
o\'erall stoty. "Cisco sees himself Accord[ng to Garc[a. "The Idea of
aa ,M.ers mentoI:::.and,hls_fric:nd. hit men In suburbia helps to
Cisco has an Immense amou'lt of enhance th~.id~~ that 11le Big,Hit
respect for Mel,but I think that he takes placedn a .world .lhat .you
fears him as well. That's why he's recognize. but don't quite Identify
constantly putting him down In with. The characters are people
front of the other guys. whom the audience will know. but.

Yet Cisco always turns to Mel to at the same time. are doing things
take care of business because he that \\e wouldn't expect.

4 .$ ~2

RECORD

M VIES

Phillips no stranger to stage or screen
Lou Diamond Phillips can be

seen playing the part of Cisco, a
good friend gone bad. in Tri-Star
Pictures latest flick, "The Big Hit."

Phillips most recenily co-starred
In the military drama ·Courage
Under Fire" opposite Meg Ryan
and Denzel Washington. His por-
trayal of Monfriez. the headstrong
and determined army gunner, won
him rave reviews and a Block-
buster Audience Award.

Phillips fulfilled a lifelong acting
dream when he took to the stage
in the Broadway production of the
classic Rogers & Hammersteln
musical. "The King and I.. Since
opening in 1996. the production

has garnered six Tony nomina-
tions, including a Best Actor nomi-
nation for Phillips and Outstand-
ing Broadway Debut awards from
"Theaire World" and the New York
Outer Critics Circle.

Phillips first came to the publlc's
attention "La Bamba· and solidi-
fied his reputation In "Stand and
De!i\'er: for which he recleved a
Golden Globe nomination. He also
starred In such films as ·Young
Guns I & II." "Dlsorgan[zed
Crime.· 'Renegades.· "The First
Power,"and "Shadow of the Wolf."

His cable television credits
include Sho\\1ime's 'Wharf Rats:
HBO's -E-.;tremeJustICe" and early

SHOWCASE WESTLAND.. •
• •

career appearances on "Dallas"
and ·Mlami Vice:

Phillips' extensive theater credits
include ·P.S. Your Cat Is Dead."
"The Lady's Not for Burning. ~
·Doctor Fausius: ·Hamlet" and a
new adaptlon of Bertolt Brecht's
"The Good Person of Szechwan"
with Pulitzer Prize winner Tony
Kushner.

In addition to his acting talents,
Phillips has establLshed himself as
a \\Titer and director. His first pro-
duced screenplay. 'Ambition". in

which he also starred, was
released by Mlramax In 1992. His
directorial debut was 'Dangerous
Touch,· a psychological thriller for
Trimark and HBO, In association
with Facet Films (Phillips' own
production companyl.

Phillips also directed "Sioux
City" for Cabin Fe\'er Entertain-
ment. which reCieved strong cnli-
cal notices across the U.S. and a
Gold Medal Award at the Interna-
tional FIlm Festival in Houston.
Te"as
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This action film shows a human side as the complicated friend'
ship between Cisco and Mel takes a sharp turn for the worse,
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START WITH FRIElIi'D5H1P
SWF.56, 5'6". friendly, retired. finan-
aatty secure, enjoys playing cards,
dining out. movies and more, seeks
y.tWWM, 55·60, to get to know.
Ad# 2868

FRIElIi'D5H1PnRST
OW mom, 28, 5'10". red hair. green
eyes, enjoys being outdoors. sports.
animals and much more. seeking
honest, outgomg, stable S/OWM,30-
40, With similar interest. who likes
children. would be interested in
friends first relationship. Ad#.5514

CO:\TACT ~fE
Sincere SW mom of one, 40, 5'8",
enjoys long walks, arts and crafts,
seeks a kind, considerate SWM, 35·
49. to share interests and fnendship.
Ad#.5236

LAUGH WITH ME
OW mom, 42, 5'8", slender, blonde
hair. blue eyes, enjoys movies. din·
ing out, biking. most sports and fam·
ilyactlvlties. seeking a fun SWM, 35·
50. for friendship Ad#.4673

BESERIOU5
SW mom, 35, 5'1", blondish·brown
hair, green eyes, N/S, social drinker,
employed. enjoys cooking and all
outdoor activities, seeking a N/S,
marriage-minded, honest SWM, 35-
40, for a long·lastmg relationship.
Ad#.1142

PRmllSE :\IE
Attractive. SWF, 55. 5'1", active, out·
going. enJOYstravehng the outdoors.
cooking and more, seeks a SWM,
50·66, with similar interests
Ad# 9137

SWF, ,~~..l-f~?M~~r~h~b1Ue"
of f , ~ ' ...

eyes. outgoing, enjoys gOlOgout with
friends, the outdoors and more,
seeks a SWM, 18·28, for friendship
first, possible relationship. Ad#.4914

TALK TO ME
Protestant SWF, 23. 5'6". blonde
hair. blue eyes. enjoys readIng, fish·
Ing. spending time with her family.
seeks down·to·earth Protestant
SWM. 24·31. Ad#.7588

NATURAL BLO~'mE
Anractlve SWF, 32, 5'5", slender.
natural blonde, NIS. interests include
historic architecture. aviation, travel
and theater, seeks an honest, finan·
aally secure SWM, 30-45 who is a
non-smoker. Ad#.1965

GET SI:.I
Friendly SWF, 41. 5'4". blonde hair.
blue eyes, interests include antiques.
dining out, camping and country
music. WIshes to share friendship
With a personable SWM. 42·49.
AdilAt54

GE:'\UI~E I~TE.'TIO~S
SVlF, 39, 5'5". friendly, donw·to·
earth, enjoys the outdoors. anlrnals.
quiet times at home. music and
mOVies,seeks a SWM. 35·45. With
similar interests Ad# 2124

~E\\' KID I~ TOW~
Fnendly.outgoing SW mom. 48, 5'5",
blonde hair, hazel eyes. sports
events. enjoys summer outdoor
actIVities, looking for an mteresling
SWM. 46·56. to share friendship.
laughter. maybe more. Ad# 2819

CO~TACT ~IE!
Catholic OW mother. 42, 5'5", physi·
cally ftt. likes travel, sports, boaltng
and times Wlth family and fnends,
looking for a professional SWCM,
42· 50. Ad#.1345

END :'oIYSEARCII
OWF. 31, 5'3", dark hair, blue eyes.
friendly, employed, enjoys movies.
softball and rollerbladlng, looking for
a SWCM, 23·38, Wlth SImilar mter·
ests and no children. Adll,1313

I:'\CURABLE RmIA:,\TIC
Friendly SWF, 55, 5'2", red hair, blue
eyes. N/S, good sense of humor,
likes romantic dinners. travel and
movies, seeking SWM, 50-63. with
similar interests, to share tIme with.
Ad#.9632

SO:\IETHI:'\G BEllER
SW mom, 30, outgoing, stUdent,
self-employed. enjoys dancing.
camping, seeks SWM, 25·40. to get
to know. Ad#.1234

WIN ME OVER
SWF" 29. 5'11".medlum·build.
auburn hair, green eyes, enjoys
camping. sports, tnOVIesand more,
in search of a SWM, 28·42. to share
life With.Ad#.2332

IN SFARCII OF :\IR, RIGHT
SW mom, 33,4'10", 22Olbs. enjoys
sports, country music and spending
lime with her children. seeking a
SWM, 30·45, NIS. tor a serious rela-
tIOnship.Ad#.942O

FRIENDS FIRST
Catholic SWF, 22, 5'4', full·flgured,
attractive, enjoys sports, bowling,
dandng and quiet evenings at home,
seeks a professional CatholICSWM,
under 30. Ad#.2753

,
"

A RAREGE:\I
Professional OWCF, 46, 5'3', dark
hairfeyes, likes stimulating conversa·
tlon, dming out and fun times, seeking
a SWCM, 41·56, with similar inter-
est,s.for friendship first. Ad#.3865

SHY BY NATURE
OWCF, 48, 5'4", enjoys car shows,
cooking, antiquing, laughing and
walk,ing in the woods, seeks an open'
minded. humorous OfSWM, 38·55. for
a sincere relationship. Ad#.181B

RO:'oIANTIC
Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", fulI·figured,
brown hair, hazel eyes, likes music,
movies, traveling, seeks honest,
employed SWM, age unimportant, to
have an intelligent conversation Wlth.
Adll.1115

AT HEAVEN'S DOOR
SWC mom, 35. 5'4', 1221bs,auburn
hair, green eyes. NlS, likes country-
western music. dancing, softball,
movies and more, seeks a fit SWCM,
35-45, NlS, with a great sense of
humor, and similar interests.
Ad#.5121

TOP OF THE LINE
SWF, 20, 57·, outgoing, college stu·
dent, enjoys cooking, moonlit walks.
music and movies, seeks a SWM. 18-
23, who is looking for a lasting rela·
tionship. Ad#.42n

TIlE BOITO~1 Lll"l'E
SWCF,2S, 5'2", medium build, outgo-
ing. enjoys taking walks, gardening,
cooking and much more. is seeking
an attractIVe, family·oriented, slim,
romantic SWCM, 32·36, with brown
hair, for a pOSSIble relationship.
Ad#.12oo

GET TO KNOW ME
Outgoing SWF, 27, 5'11", brown hair.
blue eyes, employed, enjoys fishing.
hunting and computers. seeks a car·
Ing. humorous SWM. 27-31. with sim-
Ilar interests. Ad#.5822

, STEAL MY HEART
An!:,S-W SWC !!'O.'Th.?,6. 5:4", f\:lq·t\9·
utea:..,eo~ltV~ musIC. hOcl<ey,
seeks SWCM, 24=34, for friendship
and fun times. Ad#.1922

NEVER A DULL MO:'oIENT!
OWCF, 47, 5'5", 145Ibs., blonde hair.
blue eyes, outgoing. loves sports and
the outdoors. quiet evenings. taking
walks, dancing, and more, is seeking
SWCM. 45·53 . Ad#.8013

FRIENDS fiRST
SWF, 42, 5'1", 1251bs., blonde hair,
hazel eyes, sincere, caring. enjoys
being outdoors. dancing, movies, and
family activilieS, seeking SWM, 35·50.
for friendship, possible relatIOnship
Ad#.2155

~IUTUAL RESPECT
OWCF, 46, 5'5", shy and reserved.
caring. enjoys camping, fIshing.
walks, nature, animals, seeks warm,
sincere, honest SWCM over 45, with
similar interests. Ad#.1951

TRUE TO HER FAITH
Outgoing SWF, 41, 5'4', likes music,
plants. walking. seeks Catholic SWM,
38-45. for fnendship. Ad#.9028

ANIMAL LOVER
Protestant SWF, 21. 5'2", employed,
participates in choir. youth ministry
and Bible study, enjoys huntlOg, fish·
ing and camping. seeks a Protestant
SWM, 20-25, for friendship first, pos-
Sible relationship. Ad#.2121

SI~nLAR INTERESTS?
Catholic VNNIF, 58. 5'4'. fnendly,
employed, NJS, hkes cooking, walk·
109, dancing, movies, the theatre,
SWImming. travel, board games and
more, seeks a humorous, sincere.
friendly SWCM, 55·63. Adll.8339

WA!'T TO TALK?
OW mom. 33. 5'1", enjoys trying new
things. weekend adventures, gelting
together with friends, meeting new
people. dining out and family time.
seeks a SWM. 28·38, for poSSible
relationship. Ad#.S741

RESCUE MY HEART
SWF, 41, 5'2", lOObs. blonde hair,
blue eyes. professional, outgoing.
enjoys sports, movies. cooking, com·
edy clubs, seeks kind·hearted SWM,
39-46, with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.2345

RADlAII..-TGLOW
Never·married, fnendly, easygoing
SWCF, 25, 5'3', employed, lIkes the
outdoors, concerts, seeking intelligent
SWCM, 25·32, for friendship first.
Ad#.6972

ALLA~IERICAN GIRL
SWF,25, 5', black hair, blue eyes, oul,
going, enjoys music, writing,
movies.concerts, seeks SWM, 30, to
share same interests. Ad'.6644

A FRESH START
OWF, 34. 5'5'. NJS, good sense of
humor, outgoing, seeks NJS, SWM.
under 38, for long term relationship
Ad#.3471

ONLY TilE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 19, 5'7', shy, enjoys spending
time with Children, sports, hunting,
long walks, movies, seeks SWM,
under 27, for friendship, Adll.3651

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty. full·figured OW mom, 32, 5'9",
blonde hair, blue eyes, one child,
home owner, seeking SWM, 25-40,
who has a good sense of humor and
appreciates country Irving.Ad#.8154

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1~900·933·6226

SPEAKS HER MI~D
SWF, 37, 5'0", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, enjoys sports, car
racing. mOVles.boWling and dancing.
seeks sincere SIOWM, 35·40.
Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self·employed DWCF, 50, 5'2", from
Brighton, enjoys travelling. animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks friendly
SWCM, 55·65, for friends-first rela·
tlonshlp Ad#.1924

1:\'TELUGEl'IT
Friendly, professional OW mom, 33,
5'9". enjoys children. animals, the out·
doors, seeking famllY'oriented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40, Ad#.5228

AVID READER
Protestant SWF. 22, 5'5', participates
in Bible study, enjO'/swalks, concerts,
movies, correcting unicorns, seeks
Protestant SWM, 25-33, with mutual
interests Ad#.1997

A:'\\' CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35,S'S", tall, slender,
educated, active, N/S, likes travel,
dancing, fItness, eleganl evenings,
seeks lIVely,humorous SWM, 30-43.
Ad#.2213

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful OW mom, 34, 5'6", blue·eyed
blonde, enjoys movies, going out,
being outdoors, seeks nice SWM, to
share thoughts and interests with.
Ad#.5560

LET'S MEI:.I
Non-denominational OWF.26, full·fig·
ured, friendly, extroverted, likes walks
in the park. picOics. movies, seeks
understanding. affectionate SM, Wlth
a good sense of humor. Ad#.l 011

l\hllcs
Seeking Females

Call 1-900·933·6226
$1.98 ~r minute

You ll'u'1 b<: \8 )~m of agt or
oldC'r to U"i.(:thl' ~r\KC

:\IOTl\'ATED
Catholic- OW· grandfather, 53, 5'9",
1701bs.,fit inside and out, profession·
al. opened and honest. has a country
home. enJoys nature, outdoor activl'
ties, exercise, seeks SF. for friendship
first, poSSible long·term relationship
Ad#.4848

TO THE POI!''T
SWM, 60, 5'10', 'enjoys traveling.
boatmg, fishing, gardening, dining
oUl. dancing and more, wishes to
meet a SWF, 50·55. to share life With
Adil.7590

U!'"TILlIi'OW
Reserved OW dad, 30, 6', employed,
enjoys fishing, hunting, camping. pic-
nics, long walks and the outdoors. In
search of compalible SWF, 25·32.
Adlt.9743

ON TilE LEVEL
Outgoing OWC dad. 41, 6'1". enJoys
nights out on the town, camplOg,
hunting. sporls. dln1ng out, movies
and spending time together. looking
for OWCF,28·45. Ad#.1728

ALL OUR TO:\IORROWS?
Appealing OWCM, 34. 5'10', enjoys
hockey and football. camping. family
times. dancing and long walks. seeks
an attractive. fun·IoVlng SWCF, under
36. for a nice life. Ad#.7152

GIVE ME TIlE CHANCE
OWM, 30, 6', outgoing, enjoys hunt·
ing. fishing. quiet evenings. seeks
SWF, over25, who loves Children.WIth
similar interests. Ad#.8413

1I0:,\FSfY [5 A MUST
OWM. 42. 6'1", outgoing. enjoys gar·
dening, children and much more,
seeks loving, understandong. SWF,
age uOimportant. Ad#.7688

IN YOt:R DREA:\tS
Personable SWM, 39, 6'1", brown
hair, green eyes, dad of 2. coaches
sports. enjoys long walks, romantic
evenings, seeks SWF.21·48, for shar-
mg interests and fnendship. Ad# 3121

SPECIAl. REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2', outgoing, enjoys out·
door sports, camping, movies, seeks
honest, outgoing. SWF, 22·30. with
similar interests. Ad#.21oo

SWEET & HU~IOROUS
SWM. 26, 63", a sporls tan, likes
water sports. interested in meeting a
SWF, 18·32, to share friendship.
laughter. maybe more. Ad#.5747

CARI:'\G & Rmt,\!'ITIC
OWCM, 52, 6'1', medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor
actrvllles. dancing, movies and music,
seeking a SWCF, 40+. for possible
relationship Ad#.9255

puma,: ME KNOW
Smcere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8',
enjoys movies. picnics, boating, din·
ing out and dancing wishes to share
aClivities and friendship With a posi·
trve·thinking SWCF.34-43. Ad#.1276

BIG Tf.DDY BEAR
Intelligent, romantic SWCM. 35,
5'10", brown hair, hazel eyes, student.
enjoys traveling. the lheater. various
music, movies and comedy clubs,
seeking SWF,21-40, for poSSIblerela·
tionship. Ad#.4545

VERY LlKFA BI.E
SWCM, 40, 6'1', 2051bs.,brown hair,
blue eyes, outgoing, humorous, pro-
fessional, enjoys dinlnlll out, children.
movies and church actrvities. seeks a
SCF, 35·45. Ad#.8816

J,

GET TO K."\OW ~tE A SOUL ~Ir\TE
catholIC DWM, 54, 5'9". N/S. Shy, Catholic WWWM, 56. 5'8", NJS,non-
enjoys camping, country music, ani· drinker, caring, enJOYssports, music.
mals. seeks O/SWF, 45·SO, to share exercising, qUiet times. good con·
quality time With.Ad#.3332 versatlon. good friends, seeks

ATfRACTl\'E attractive, femInine, SWF, 40-55, for
SWM. 28, 6', medium·bulld, dark hair, a lasting relationship. Ad#.6699
blue eyes, enjoys sports, movies. STEAL :'It\' IIEART
music and dancing. seeks SWF, 18· SWM, 38. 5'8", outgoing, enjoys ~
38S~~'~-::'~E SPECIAL FOR ~IE dancing. volleyball. biking. seeks
Professional SWM, 49, 5'11". slim, fun·loving. SF, under 49, who is
dark hair. green eyes. outgoing and young·at·heart. Ad#.3037
friendly, enJo'jsdining out and music. PRINCE CII,\R.\tING
movies and the theatre. family time OW dad , 39, 6', outgoing, enjoys •
and more, seeks an attractive. SWF. fishing. campmg. seeks SWF, 30-39,
under 44. Ad#.8345 to spend quality time with. Ad#.1706

SOLITARY MAN HELLO SUSSUINE
Handsome SWM, 36, NlS, attentive. OWM. 41.6', lighl smoker, romantic,
creative, honest, Witty, enjoys ani· loving, employed, enjoys BIble stUdy,
mals, birding, cooking, country life. movies, nature, gardening, music
fishing. seeks adorable. genuine. and family activities, seeks SWF,
metaphysically·minded SWF, for last- under 46. Ad#.1297
ing relationship. Ad#.4321

FRIE.'iDS FIRST SO:\tEOlli'E SPECIAL
Ambitious SBCM,33, 5'5", 2301bs., Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6", outgoing,
muSCtJlar,focused, outgoing, loving. lriendly, enjoys going to church, fish·
affectionate, loves the Lord, enjoys ing, the outdoors, traveling, seeking
lhe outdoors, and more, seeks SWF, 21·25, to spend time together.
SWCF, under 35. for serious relallon· Ad#.1151
ship. Ad#.8915 A MUSIC LOVER

BACK TO BASICS SWCM, 45. 5'9". medium build. from
SWM, 34, 6'3", enjoys being out· Brighton area, likes dancing, bowl·
doors, long walks, good conversation. ing, dining out, seeking a SWCF,
seeking a trustful SWF, 27·40, for under 55, N/S, for poSSiblerelation·
friendship, possible long term reJa- ship. Ad#.1469
tionship. Ad#.7543

A lIi'EW CHAPTER L1FETI.\IE OF S:'IfII,ES
Warm, caring DWCM, 40.5'10". hob. Active, optimistic OWCM,51, 6'. red-

SHY AT FIRST dlsh·brown hair. blue eyes,
R dIed SWCM 35' bies are golf. biking, horseback riding.eserve ,emp oy ,.53", weighthftlng, seeks SWCF. 30.38. employed. participates in Bible
enjoys movies, nights out on the town, Ad#.1414 study, enJOYsbiking. reading, travel.
shopping. music, reading and new working out. seeks adventurous. '

. I k' ft' HERE liE ISexpenences. 00 109 or a swee , sin- romantic. fun-lOVing SIDWF.
cere SWCF, 30-40. Ad#.6695 Handsome, outgoing OWM, 27.5'11", Ad#.2020

ATIRACTIVE enjoys playing ice and roller hockey. I ....··CUR,\BI.L.' RO.'I,\"',·'TIC1T'0Vlesand music, dining out and .• J:.' "
Shy, reserved SWM, 23, 6', 170Ibs.. mere, seeks a SWF.Ad#.1270 SWM. 38. 5'10". 170lbs, blue eyes.
blotnddeh~ir, blue ~yes, enjO'fSnddinin

t
g NEW TO J)ATI:'\G interests Include tenms. golf, bowl·

ou. ancmg. ffiOVles,musICa ou· ....IIM 46 5'11" h cal f f k' hdoor sports, seeks SWF. 20-26, for un, , . ,p ySI Iy I~. nend- Ing. see Lngcompassionate. umor·
poss'ble relationship Ad# 1806 . ly, open mmde!J. nllw!y. ~1VOrc.e;d,t o~,tSfi·.<2~for. IQYll'g1 relahon"

I ,.., seeks SWF. onder SO,for fnendshlp ship. Ad#.592,1 I" 1'01\ ., l' ,,' ,.
GREAT CONVERSA~I?lIi'S . Ad#.4952 . CIIAR:'IlI~G

PerS?nable 0Y"M, 34, 57, enJOYs HARLEYS & BLUE SKIES OW d d 27 6'S" 200lb h bb"
coo~:ng. re~dtln9 +~ndSthWeF.ou20t~3r,s, SWM, 26, 6'1:, honest: dependable. are oU~dOor~Clivltles. sn~~m~bll::' '
seet\Jngan In eres"ng ,... • a employed enJOYsworking out snow h I h
meet and get to know. Ad#.9979 skiing, hot rods, dining out and more. mOVles.sooting poo. orses, stock

TRUE.,.ANDALL FOR YOU ~eeks a SWF, 24-27. Wlth similar ~~r:42;~eks fun SWF, 22·32. ,
Never·married SWM, 35, 6'1', brown Interests. Ad#.1957 ,_
hair, hazel eyes, self.employed. likes TRUE BLUE 0:-; CO:'lI\IO:-; GROU:\D
camping. bowling, fishing, horseback Career-minded SWM, 32, 5'8". long CatholiC O\VM, 42. 6'1". from
riding and bike riding. seeks a SWF, blond hair, outgoing, fnendly. never Bngl1ton, enjoys camping, boatl~g.
27-36, with simIlar Interests. no kids married, seeking fIt. cute. bnght SF. flShln9. biking. animals. seeking sin·
please Ad#.2962 under 38, for poSSible relationship cere, honest, canng Catholic OWF.

GIVE :'olEA CHANCE Ad#.2112 35·46, no children please. Ad#.1954 '
SWCM. 29, 5'8". brown hair, blue CAREFREE SPIRIT IIAPPY,\GAI:"i
eyes. Childless. NJS, enjoys tennis, S,«M, 18, 5'7", outgOing, enjoys Sincere SWM. 58. enJoys bowling.
racquetball, movies, music. comput· gOing out, huntl.ng. outdoo~s. seeks golf, camping. walking, seeking hon·
ers and socializing, seeks a SWCF, SWF, 18·20. Wlth Similar Interests est. dependable SF, With Similar
18-31. Ad#.3496 Ad#.4139 Interests Ad#.7514 -"

THE KEY TO MY HEART SIIY GUY A GREAT GUY
Retired rYWM, 57, 5'7". shy at first. SWCM, 21, 6', college student. has Catholic SWM, 39, fun-lOVing '.
enjoys.dining out, music and mOvi.es, variety of interests. enjoys sports. happy. enJOYsremodeling. garden:

seeks SWCF, 18-25, for a relation·looking for a Iove~ SWF,.age unlm- ship. Ad#.4187 lng, blkmg. rollerblad,ng. seeking
portant. to share fnendshlp. laughter, honest. sincere, kind. caring. con-
maybe more. Ad#.2589 BELIEVE 1:'\ l.OVE slderate SF.Ad# 7100

OW dad. 35, 5'10", dark brown hair,
~IANY OPTlO~S brO\'tneyes, outgoing. honest. caring. BE OEI'I-.lIi'OARI.E

SW~, 33. 5'S". bIon~. hair, enjoys enjoys evening cuddling. the out- SWM. 49, outgoing. professional,
playmg golf, .water skIIng. baseball, doors, long walks. sports. dining out peacefUl, happy, enJoys golfing,
hockey,.campmg and traveling. see~s and family time. seeks SWF, 18-34. bowling. sports. danCing. movies.
a phYS.lCa.llyfit SWF, 25·35. who IS with similar interests, for poSSible seeks carmg. understanding. trust-
goal·onented. Ad#.l509 relationship Ad#.3149 worthy SF Adtt.l031

SHARF. MY INTERESTS
Easygomg rYWM, 48, 5'7", 160lbs.
N/S, non-drinker, enjoys country life,
movies, dining out, motorcycles and
antiques. seeks a height and weight
proportionate SWF,38-48. Ad#.6147
. HELLO SU:'\SHllIi'E
SWCM. 19,5'9"", 1751bs, likes auto
racing. adventure movies, spending
time ....;th friends and Irving life to the
fullest. looking for a SWCF, 18-24, for
possible relationship. Ad#.8656

KINDRED SPIRIT
Honest rYWM, 53, 5'5", shy at first,
enjoys working around the house,
traveling, quiet evenings at home and
dining out, seeks a slender, sincere
SWF, 45·50. Ad#.7683

MUTUAL RF..sPECT
Outgoing SWCM,18, 6'4', enjoys
snowboarding, drawing and writing.
seeking a loving. caring SWF, 18·22.
for poSSiblerelationship. Ad#.3369

JUST BE YOURSELF
OWM, 51, 5'7', outgoing, salt and
pepper hair. N/S. non·drinker,
employed, enjoys movies and dining
out, seeks a petite SWF. 35·45. for
monogamous. Ad#,1644

WAITISG FOR YOU
Handsome OWM, 46, 6', 1751bs.,
brown hairfeyes, likes outdoor activi·
ties. dining out, music and more,
seeks an honest, respectable SWF.
34,46, for poSSible relationship.
Adll.6251

ANYTHING ROMANTIC
SWCM, 30, 6', loves kids, movies,
quiet times at home. conversation and
music, seeking SWF, 18·42, for possi·
b1erelationship. Ad#.4173

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
SWM, 52, 5'7', outgoing fun·loving.
likes music, communication, moonlit
walks, rollerskating. dancing and
more, seeks a secure SWF,age unim·
portant, with similar interests.
AdIl.1231

OH, THE POSSIBILITIES!
Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 57'. inter-
ests include movies, camping, con-
certs and playing guitar. in search of
an intelligent SWF, 18-25. for friends·
first relationship. Ad#.1946

ALIITLESHY
CatholIC rYWdad, 31, 5'11", 225lbs,
"kes cooking, fishing and camping.
seeks caring Catholic SWF, 25·33,
who likes kids, and who is marriage·
minded. Ad#.3692

VERY ACTIVE
SWM, 53, 6'3", enjoys classic cars,
camping, quiet evenings in front of the
fireplace, seeking an honest. loving
SWF, 45-58, to spend time with.
Ad# 5143

KEY TO ~IY HEART
Outgoing SWCM, 54, 6'3" enjoys the
outdoors, Children, music and living
life to the rullest, seeking an under-
standing and compassionate SWCF,
42-46, who is looking for a friend.
Ad#.1356

SEARCHING FOR YOU
SWM, 29, 5'8", enjoys all sports,
watching television, movies, dining
out and quiet evenings at home, in
search of a SWF, 26·33, to spend
time with. Ad#.5211

NEW HEIGHTS
SWM, 60, 5'5", 160lbs.• likes long
walks, movies. the theatre, flea mar-
kets, art fairs, sports and much more.
seeking a special, pellte SWF, 55·62.
Ad# 2526

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting ca' 1·BOO-739-443t. enter
opbOn 1. 24 hoorsa day'

To listen 10 ads or leave your message ca'i t·900-933-6226, 51 98 per m,nute

~o browse persooalvoice greetings ca 11·900-933-6226, $1 98 per m,:I,,'e.opbon
"

To listen to messages. can 1-800-739-4431, en:eropt'OO 2. OI1cea day forFREE.
or caD 1-900-933-6226. S 1 98 per mnu!e

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message tor your SVltable System
AfatchescaI1·900-933-6226. $198 per mlOule

"
For complete confidentiality, gNe your Confidential Mailbox Number II'lStead of
your phone number when you leave a messageca:ll·900-93J.6226, $198 per
mmute.lo fisten to responses lell for)'OO and rind out ",he" YOur rep: es ....ere pocked
up

I.

To renew, chlnge or cancel your ad. can custO'11erser.1ce at 1-800-273-SSn.

Check with your local phone company for a poss b'e000 blOCkd you're ha.....ng
trouble ria6ng the 900#.

" YOU' ad was delefed, re-record your VOlOO gree~ng re-nembenng NOT 10 use a
CO(dIess phone Also please do NOT use Wlgarlanguage Of leave your lastname
address. telephone number •

Your print ad WIll appear..,the paper 7·10 days a':er yO<.!r~rd ~our VOIce 9re~t.
It'l9

MMale
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5 $Ingle
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A Asian
NA Natrve
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I'
I:
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I

B Black
C Christlan
WH WthNed
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W Wh.te
NiS Ncn-smok&r

SeMCe prOVlded tIt
Direct ResponseMal1\e~ng(US)tr.IC

2451 Wehrle Onve. Wilhams...,ne, N Y 14221

~tian SI~les Network IS availableexcluSIVely101' Singlepeople seek.
IIlg relabonshlps WIth othersat common !8Ith Weresef\'e the nght to edit
or refuse any ad. P!ease employ d,screllOfl and cautIOn,screen respon.~~¥acarefully.avoid solitarymeelmgs. and meetonly in publIC places.
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ustangs

edged out
oys lose close l1leet

to Livonia Franklin
Close, very close, but no cigar.
The Northville boys' track team

ad a chance to hold off Franklin
Ding Into the last event last
ednesday afternoon. but came up

hort. The Mustangs lost the 1.600
lay and In turn the meet 69.5·
.5.
"With lhe Injuries we had. to stay
·thln 2.5 points of them was pret-
good,. coach Bob Boshoven said.

Realistically you run against the
lock, however the competition does

push you some.-
If~ t Franklin fared well In the field
iY.~le\·ents, winning the high jump, dis-
0, ';'i~' s and sweeping the pole vault.
",;i Northville used Its speed to win
. '1 e 100 and 200 meter dashes and
. ,'~ the 400 relay. ,
" ..:.! Tony Clemens beat out teammate

::~Chris CC'3nein both the 100 and
, 200 to take first place. Clemens ran

an 11.1 in the 100 and 23.4 in the
200 to give his team 10 points.
Ceane ran an 11.5 in the 100 and
24,5 10 the 200.

Matt Carroll and Bryan Grider
salvaged a palr of first place finish-
es In the field events. Carroll won
the long jump with a jump of 18
feet 5 Inches. Grider took first in

.. the shot put with a v.1nnIng throw
of 46-0. His throw came after his
Franklin threw 45-5 a moment ear-
lier.
,Carroll mad~ It a double v.1th his

win In the 800 12:09.9). He was sec-
ond In the high Jump at 5·3.

Sophomore Brett Pawling fin-
ished first In the 300 hurdles In a
time of 43,8 seconds. Geno Peters
was second In the 110 hurdles. It
was Pawling's first 300 race of the

year.
Ryan Downing was second to

Carroll 10 the long jump (l8·0) and
Grider finished second In the dis-
cus. CMs Whittington was third.

North\ille had two place In the
3,200. Tim Schovers was runnerup
In 10:59 and Brian Bilyk was third
In 11:28. Schovers also finished
second In the 1.600. KevinArbuck-
le was lhlrd In lhe 1.600.

Boshoven was happy with the
way Clemens has been running so
far this season.

"He's amazing to watch: the
coach said. "His brother Jim has
been the one to push him this year.
It's going to be exdUng to see Jim
when he gets back to full strength:

If Boshoven can field a team.
Northville will compete at the NO\i
Relays Saturday. If not. the team
will resume action next Thursday at
Churchill.

BOYS TRACKSCHEDULE
.QIm OPJ,lOOQDt .MlA
4118 Novi Relay A
4123 ChurchiU A
4130 Harrison A
~,~v:~~~~.~I~a~~~\\
iJ(' tl .'~ YV,Co ,weStern ,4'~A:-:~
5112 Canton "H<
5115 Regional A
5119 W,LA.A A
5'30 State Anal A Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior Tony Clemens anchored the Winning 400 relay team in Northville's loss to Franklin.

Baseball
•tealll WIns:

three
8y JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdltOt

Northville's bats continued to
smoke and the pitching was even
better In three wins on the base-
ball diamond last week.

The Mustangs picked up two
league wins. InclUding one key
divisional game. and a non· confer-
ence blowout of South Lyon. ' .

Against division-foe Stevenson
Apr. 6. senIor captain Brian Horn
started In place of Kevin GiIchrIS!
and pitched a complete game in a
10-3 win. Horn allowed 11 hits,
but struck out six.

"The team made some good
defensive plays behind him and he
was able to get out of a lot of
Jams: coach Mickey Newman said.
"Hewas pressed Into action and he
responded."

Northville's stellar defense was
complimented by great hitting as
well. and It dldn't take long. After
the Spartans scored three runs on
five-consecutive hits In the top of
the first, the home team responded
immediately .

Eric Arnold and Evan Edwards
led off the first Inning with singles
and Tim Edick followed wIth a
three-run homer tie the game 3·3
after one 1r.n1ng.

Northville scored three more In
the second on four consecutive
hits of Its own. Suren Srablan and
Andy Deacon singled and Kelly
Bingley followed with a RBI·slngle
to score Srablan. Edwards then
swatted a two-run base hit to gl\'e
Northville a 6-3 lead .

Rob Reel added a solo home run
In the third and Reel and Horn
came back with RBI·slngles In the
fourth.

Five Mustangs had multiple· hit
games. Reel'was 2. for: 4 v.1th a pair
of RBis. Edick finished 2 for 4 \\;lh
[our RBIs. Horn and BIngley also
finished 2 for 4. as did Edwards.

As a team Northville finished
with 12 hils.

Continued on 10
, .
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$ports~ " ." ,'." :-,
'The NorthvJiie J~nOlS tea~(~ ~

'remained ~en. but 8nlsbed <, '.
With'a' tle In)wo matehes last~. '.
v.:eek.:, :..:.:' .... ~ . :, ~i "

The Mustapgs defeatea UvwUa.' ~y'F,.~t.1 '¥'-','.' I ~

Franklin eas~, ~ut ~ Into,a2 :Daie~-:;;oP1iOent I:IlA
f9~4-4~~.~tbe~~. i~O(~; '.~m , H
<:acoacii'.n-li~k Norfoo:s' t;a~~\ ~ ,..:WL<--centia/ A
showed Us strength In singles' 4124 Canton A
play, but lack of depth In doubl~, 4125 Molt Invitational A
Nort.hviUe'stop three singles play· 4127 John Glenn H
ers won along with the No.4 dou-' 4129 Farmington A,-
bles tandem. : ~'511 Ch mill HseniOr Matt ThOmson remaloed ur
undefeated at No. 1, beating, 512 Nevi Invitational A
Novi'sRich Kowalczyk 6-7 (6), 6-1. 51~ WL western A
6-1" 516 Stevenson H.'
. Matt~las Eggel beat ,Glenn, 517 N. Farmi~on A :.
Gabr1el6-4, 7~ l<?) at nwnber two. ~ 519 . Muldowney A
and Dean Conway erushed Tim: 5112 w.1 A A A
Torosian 6-1,6·1 at third slng1es . .~
to gh'e the Mustangs a 3-1 lead In' 5115 Regional H"
Singles. Nov)'s Brandon Bear'
topped Matt SChIanser 6-0,1-6 (I) L.-- --J

at fourth sIogtel!. . rtval ~ the past three years.
NO\Ii took the top three doubles . '

matehes ln straight sets. Ronny N"YII..L£ 8, l"RANKLI1't 0
Yoonand Rory PheIffer topped the The Mustangs had little to,'
Mustangs' Derek Sokloskl and wony about when tbe Patriots"
~ks Tomllnson 6·3, 6-3 at first" came eallIng. Northville' lost only, f

doubles. three games ln singles and had :
.' Nate Zatololdn and Am1t NagaJ; < four double bage~ ~ .'
beat Ryan Prendergast and ~ < ThomsOn. Eggel and Conway all
.Chlsholm 1~ (6),6-4 while the , posted 6·0. 6-0 wins and'
third doubles team' of Clayton . Sehtanser needed a few more
Perry and Geof! Wang topped games to win 6-2, 6-1.
Northville's Mark Thomson and Norton was able to shuffie his
,Phrts Gerl1ca 7-6 (31.6-2. doubles lineup around. glvJng
.' Northville did salvage fourth. ever)'ODe a cbancc to play.

;doubles. with Brian Arndt and" " SokIos1d and Toot1fIlson woo 6- .
: Kyle 'Wargo taldng out ~s Sean " 2,,6-4 Qt tbtIr regular No. 1 dou- .
;Henderson and Albert KIm 7-6 (3}.:' bIes posttIon. .,'. '"
6-2. ".. . :'. Brian Wilson and Jack Wang'
, ") kind of (elt going Into the sea· . got fl' 6-3. 6-3 WIn at nwnber two ,
~ lJla~ OU1',~ was gom, t()~. ~':: ". ' ' .•

.'ge Im~, to us. "Nodon saki .. , l .rnt number three team of Oar- .
,,'was QUItC. P~ 'With the play:;~~l~ BrU~ aDd Scott Taylor WOn ':
.of our sing1eSpIa~ loday.': .". ~" ~uUy. 6"2,. 6-1 and the fourth •.
,,~ ~ tt,waa aH.i 'ki}w;Her~""doubles 'fearh 'of- Ha·.... "'· GUdl1t£1
·dian the 5-3)bSS'toNd3l'rasl~~'f"8Jil'lf":'~ , ."~. ,""",
'Tha't" H ... ....:i,:.:.tf_. ~.~'~ ..l,., ~~~~.~6;<>.6-0. ~,~waa "~u.'f~a wo... "&~-~ "'" UIRO now $taMs at 2-0-1-season JosS"In' ttVe',...:..:'~·NoV.t -'. ' .•. .,'.. ',./' a, .
• • • / ..,p._ :,,,,, 's~.J!'., "~' ~ g(e ~n an Jlfd not play.;
~~~ ~2 ':'. ' ... ~.• ; '. ,', -.:"
.~l-~", , , •• ~ , ••~;,,:~

Soccer team tops John Glenn 1-0
By JASON SCHMITT
sports EdilOt

Northville came back from a dis-
appointing loss to Canton to edge
John Glenn 1-0 last Wednesday
night.

The kickers dominated the first
half, moving the ball and having
several good looks at the goal. but
couldn't score.

The Mustangs came back 10 the
second half and played textbook
soccer. just like coach Doug Lyon
had hoped for. North\1I1e'sNlchole
Gellner scored the winning goal.

"I did see. for 40 minutes. the
team theory we've been working
on: Lyon said. -We were moving
the ball from side to side on the
eld rather tbanjust up the field:
The Mustangs were expected to
n the game. but John Glenn's

mpro\'ement from last year amazed
the North\ille coaching staff.

"From last year to this year
hey've Improved 100 percent,"
yon said. "I give a lot of credit to
ohn Glenn. They played extremely
ggressh·e whereas last year they
~re just out there:
Undsay Dickson was brought up

om the Junior varsity team to play
goal for NorthviUe.

. The win moves the Mustangs to
3·3 on the season,

SOCCERSCHEDULE
owonem HlA
Farmington A
ChurchlQ H
Wl..Westem A
Stevenson H
AAHuron A
N, Farmlngton A
Harrison H
NovI A
SouthLyon H
W.LAA. (3-12) .T8A
wLA.A (1"2) TBA

. MHSM Olstdct TBA.
,; -t';. :f ~\:'\'" s.-y" ''f~''

Photo by THOMAS R HISBELN

Junior Nichole Gellner scored Northville's lone goal in a 1-0 win over Westland John Glenn.

CANTON 6, N'VlLLE 1
Tied 1·1 at the half, the Chiefs

tomahawked the 'Stangs early
and often In the second half to
earn thIs division \llfn.

Canton scored two goals In the
first few minutes of the half and
sailed from there,

"For some reason three Is the
magle number." Lyon said. "We
give up three goals and the team
stops playing as hard as they
should.

"When a team scores four
goals In the first 10 minutes of
the second half. you can't make

adjustments that fast.-
Canton freshman Amy Mural,

who has drawn nationwide
attention for her talents. was
shut down for the most part by
defenders Janet McDonald and
Krlsty Maciver,

"They did a nice Job and
frustrated her all day.- the
coach said. "I was pleased wc
were able to shut her down.
But when the game gal out of
hand her coach took her out of
the game."

Senior Lori CarboU scored
North\'l1Ie's only goal off a direct

kick In the first half.
-As a coach It's frustrating

because we had 40 minutes of
good play and 40 minutes of
what we don't want to see In
soccer. ·Playwise. we were coun·
terattacklng well and we had
been playing good defense.

-At halftime we felt we had a
good chance of winning this
game."

North\'llIe has this week off
and wl1l face Farmington Mon-
day on the road and Churchl11
Wednesday at home III a critical
di\'islonal game.

, TENNISSCHEDULE
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Hitting, pitching lead Mustangs
Continued from 9 double steal which put them In

scoring position. Reel dell\'ered a
two-run single. Edick followed....lth
a hit and Horn singled in Reel to
put North\ille up 3-0,

The Mustangs scored three more
runs In the fifth on no hits, four
walks and two errors.

Horn finished the game 2 for 3
with two RBis and two stolen
bases. Edick was 2 for 4 and Reel
was 1 for 2 \loithtwo RBis and two
runs scored,

to fh'e runs to put the game out of
reach. Borda. Ryim Gallogly, Ben
KeeUe, SrabIan and Edwards all
had singles, with Srablan and
Ed\\--ardsdrl\1ng in two runs each.
A \\-ildpitch scored Edwards.

'Some of these guys coming off
the bench played really well: New-
man said. 'It seems like someone
Is always picking It up when we
need It.-

N'VILLE 7. FRANKLIN 0
Superb pitching and timely hit-

tmg were the keys in this confer-
ence ....in for the Mustangs.

Andy Borda pitched fh'e innIngs
of one·hil ball, walking just one
batter and stnklng out nine others,

'1 thought he'd do well, but his
location Is phenomenal: Ne....man
saId. 'He was thro\\lng high and
mside and low and away whenever
he wanted to,-

, Justin Walneo came in to pitch
two·mnings of no-hit ball \\ith four
stnkeouts and one walk.

Illey both kept their hItters off
balance all day: the coach sald.

:\orthnlle struck offensl\'ely In
the thml inning. Arnold and
Edwards smgled and follo\\ing a

Srabian was 2 for 3 with two
runs and three RBis. Edwards,
Edick, Borda and Gallogly each
had two hits and Gilchrist had two
RBis.

r-iorth\ll1ehas this week off. but
resumes to action ~londav against
Walled Lake Western at home.
Wednesday the ~lustan~s \\111 take
on :-;orth Farnllnl;ton 011th(' rOJd

N'VILLE 12. SOUTH LYON 1 (5)
The Mustangs needed just five

innings to diSpose of the Uons In
this non-league matchup. Ryan
Morris picked up the ....in In four
Innings of work. The senior captain
allowed just four hIlS.

The third Inning was agam the
key for NorthVIlle. FIve singles led

PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Northville scored 29 runs while allowing just four in three wins this past week.

Rec department offers programs
atlon with Miss Mary's tea and ~emories. Special
blended teas, and various desserts will be presented
to you In an elegant atmosphere.

North\ll1e Parks and Recreation Is now taking reg-
Istrations for the follo\\-ingprograms:

• Mother/Daughter Sports Night: Friday. May 6.
r\orthnlle Community Center Gym. from 7-8:30 p.m.
for ages 5 and up. There is a $15 fee per
mother/daughter (S5 per additional daughter). You
must preregister by Thursday. May 5.

~orih\ille Parks and Recreation and Sports Around
Town bring you thiS unique program designed espe·
cially for mothers and daughters. ThIs program ....111
focus on haVing fun, getting actl\'e, and spending
some quahty time together.

~Mother's Day Tea: Saturday, May 2, at the Com-
mumty Center meeting room from 2-4 p.m. There Is
a fee of 825 per couple: S12.5O each additional per-
son.

Come and Join us for this vel)' special event. You
\\111 expenence an afternoon of pleasure and relax-

• Adult Tennis League: May 11-July 26. There Is a
S20 for singles, $40 doubles. Registration ends April
17.

Northville Parks and Recreation ....ill be organizing
an adult tennis league. The league will offer play for
singles and doubles. Based on enrollment. there \.111
be men's, women's and mixed dMsion.

Adult Mixed Golf League:~10nday evenings (tee off
between 6:30 and 6:45 p,m.) May II-August 24.
1998 at Salem Hills Golf Course. There Is a $15 reg-
istration fee and the cost for golfing Is 820.50 per
week. Sign up indiVidually or WIth a partner. Coed
teams \\111 enjoy a 15-week season of fun. IndMdual
sign ups \\-111 be paIred up by the recreation staff.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER -

Senior Sara Church shot a 57, but her Northville team dropped two matches last week.

Golfers drop two at tri meet
By J4.S0N SCHMITT
Sports Edllor tee Jltters.-

Murray also pointed out that
girls golf Is as rich In talent as Its
ever been.

-Five years ago 224 would have
won a lot of meets: she said. "But
girls golf Is making strides like
you wouldn't believe.-

Some teams are now shooting
~wel1'below200Jf8tight~, '&rrent,'XlIly ranked ~O.~1l1(11:01al;s4\>,:>gbm.·.al.j
•season-low four 'person> total of
167 In a dual match with Howell
last week.

Although Murray doesn't expect
her team to shoot anywhere near
that low of a score, she does have
confidence In her girls.

"I know this Is a good team, but
when we shoot scores like thIs,
you get It and go. - she said. "I'd
like to stay around 210.-

The Mustangs have a busy week
ahead of them, Monday they host
Stevenson and Grosse lie.

Tuesday and Wednesday the
team Is at Franklin and Grosse
lle. Friday the team \\-ill compete
In the all-day Brighton Invitational
and Saturday Northville will com-
pete In the South Lyon Invite.

The Mustang golfers had a
shaky start to the season, losing
to Novl and Churchill In a trI meet
at Tanglewood Apr. 8.

But that Is exactly how coach
Trish Murray Is handling the loss-
es, Just as a start.

"ThIs was the first match of the
. season,<..shI'm nO\ losing-any.skip
6ver Il,'she sald,:"Thls won't· have
any effect on us."

Sophomore Jessie Mills led
Northville with a 54. Marie Ding-
wall was one stroke off the pace
with a 55 and Sara Church and
Becky Rankin followed suit with a
57 and 58.

The score of 224 wasn't exactly
where Murray wants her team.
but she attributed the high scores
to the lack of competition the
team has had this early In the
season.

·1 think what It bolls down to Is
our chipping and putting: Murray
said. "Right now we have one good
shot, then a bad one. It will come.
They definitely have played better
in practice. This was Just the first-
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HEALTH
Condition body prior to golf season

Spring Is finally In the air. and the famlllar
cracking" sound of golf balls being -teed" up

are In full force on
local area golf cours-
es. Brain Brian. golf
director at Tangle-
wood Golf Club In
South Lyon states.
"We already have 300
people a day on week-
ends. and our outings
are booked the entire
month of June and
mUng up qUick for the
other months. We
expect a very busy
season."

It is estimated that
20 percent of our population participates In
golf. Unfortunately. with the beginning of the
golf season comes for many the return of a past
Injury. or the creation of a new one. Joe
Scagnette. a physical therapist at Nova Care -
Northville Physical Therapy states. "Shoulder.
low back and occasional ankle injuries related
to the Increased activity of golf this time of year
rise dramatically.-

What can you do to prepare to get the most
out of the season and minimize your risk of
InjUry? Plenty. Many golfers look to the latest
videos. books. training devices. and equipment

first. when learning and improving the body's
cardiovascular. strength. and flexibl1lty should
be primary. and ongoing. The first and most
important factor you can remember Is to realize
that having been basically inactive all winter.
then hitting the course 2-3 times a week at the
first sign of nice weather, can be dangerous.
Dennis Prebee. a golf professional with over 23
years of experience and over 15.000 personal
lessons. and a certified personal fitness trainer
states. -Unfortunately. playing better and
injury·free golf is not the sole result of bU)ing
better eqUipment or hitting more golf balls.
Proper fitness and flexibUity conditioning with
an understanding of the mechanics of our own
individual bodies combined with Instruction
can make a huge difference."

Conditioning should include the follOwing
areas:

• Flexibility: This area is vital to a golfer and
should Include both static stretching (stretch-
Ing while the Joint Is held still) and dynamic
stretching (stretching incorporated dUring a
specific movement). This is one area where a
professional golf· specific trainer. or some library
research can be of value. This conditioning will
also .asslst with Impro\'ement of balance. A loss .
of balance can reduce your backswing or com-
pletely change the swing plane and thus, the
shot outcome. This improvement will help you
feel for and correct the loss of balance before It

is visually obviOUS.
• Muscular Strength and Endurance: Weak or

fatigued muscles can reduce the body's ability
to achieve a specific range of motion. and can
therefore significantly affect a golfer's sv.ing, as
well as raise your risk of injury. Add resistance
training at least twice a week.

• Cardiovascular: This area will help you golf
more and feel better doing It. Cardiovascular
conditioning can be achieved and maintained
through consistent brisk walking. treadmill.
swimming or bicycling 20-30 minutes at your
target heart rate most days. even if you drive a
cart. (Check with a fitness professional or
physicIan to determine your specific target
heart rate range.) This will also help you main-
tain your body fat levels, There are great golfers
of all sizes. but extra body fat forces your body
to compensate and raises your risk of injury.

Taking a broader approach to your game by
incorporating these fitness. tips with professIon-
al Instruction will help you Improve while
redUcing your risk of injUry for this and many
seasons to come.

Written by Chris Klebba. owner oj the Water
Wheel Health Club and a Certified Personal Fit·
ness Instructor. For more inJormation on indil.:id·
ual or group golJ spedfu: training progrwns. con-
tact the Water Wheel Health Club at (248) 449-
7634.

Train to minutes instead of miles
Are you training longer and harder day and stay healthy and injury-free.

than C\"erbefore and still not getting The system gives structure to
the results you want? Do you wake timed running. The preseason base-
up C\-ery morning trying to remem- building period lasts eight weeks.
her what it felt like to walk without Each progressive build· up week is
pain? Do you dread your next obllga- followed by a week of recovery. The
tory workout to get in those Olympic distance triathlon Is my
"required" miles? If you are experi- forte. so my emphasis is the 10k run.
enclng any of these symptoms. When I build a base. I start with a
maybe you need to reevaluate your 30-mlnute run. followed by a 20-
training program. minute run the next day. then a 30-

When I was a professional trlath- minute run and so on switching
lete t~r y~~. 1 w9~1~ run:~ between 30 and 20. minutes for, the
miles ~ \\T:ek in aR~~. lenur.elwe~l< ....Rl:memberl,yo.u"fUn \1
artd swiinming tralning:"'My weeklY C\'ery daY.lso you don't need 'to run .
training schedule was like a line from those long miles.
the movie 1beTen Cormnandments" Your pace is determined by per-
- ·So let it be written. so let it be ceived effort and heart rate. You
done.- or CQurse. when you're 24 should run at a comfortable effort
years old and racing is your life. the throughout the eight weeks. Your
aches and pains don't seem to both- heart rate should remain within 65
er you as much. However. as the to 85 percent of maximum. If you
miles added up. so did the discom- don't have a heart rate monitor. take
fort. Runs that I could easily com- a ten-second pulse. then multiple by
plete just seasons before had become six to get your BPM (bea ts per
a struggle to start let alone finish. minute).

It was at this time I took the a<Mce For this program to work. you
of a great friend. Joy Hansen. who must adhere to running at a steady
had gone through similar problems effort. No sprint finishes allowed. It Is
at the end of her collegiate career. also imperative that you stick to the
She suggested that I turn miles into times listed on the chart. If you devi-
minutes. Not only did this type of ate from the base phase program by
training give me more time to do throwing in a long run or by passing
other things. it allowed me to run the recm-ery weeks. this system 'Will
more pain·free. Most importantly. not work.
the psycholog1cal boost was wonder- The purpose of this program is to
ful. I learned that It wasn't the high allow your connective tissue and
miIedge that made me successful. It your muscular structure to dC\-elop
was the consistent dedication to gradually. You can then train coosts-
meeting those training goals. Now tently and remain injury-free
my goals are to run a little bit C\'eI)' throughout the season. Remember.

"RUNNING BY MINUTES"

Here's a simple chart that shows the basic eighl-week .runntng by
minutes- base-training phase.

Day
I 2 3 4 5 6 7

Week
One 30 20 30 20 30 20 30
Two 20 13:30 20 13:30 20 13:30 20

):Three 33 1,22 ~33 22 33 22 33
qFSlUr.. 36 ~k(", ..~24. tU~ t36~.~ ...",24 .. ";,36 .,24. < •• .,36_- ·· ....:7,Flve' 24 ~-16 24 16 '''''24 ' . 16"" 24

Six 39 26 39 26 39 26 39
Seven 42 28 42 28 42 28 42
Eight 45 30 45 30 45 30 45

strength is the result of stress plus
rest

Once you pass the eighth week
(without cheating). you can add one
speed session every week or two.
depending on your ability to recover.
No matter what form of speed work
you choose. be sure to begin your
sets at a comfortable pace. then get
progressively faster with each effort.
To ensure a quality workout. jog eas-
ily between sets and bring your heart
rate down to around 120 BPM before
you beg1n another hard effort.

At the conclusion of your workout.
you should feel as though you could
sUll do a little more. Don't overextend
yourself. When the season starts,
count each race as a speed session.

Running by minutes Instead of

miles may be a new idea for many of
you. But If you are frustrated by
injuries and burnout. and your 10k
time remains the same. this may be
a good moment to rethink your train·
ingideas.

Ed PIenkosz M.S.. is the coordina·
tor oj Patient and Community Ser·
Lices at the total Rehabilitation and
Athletic Cond!tiDnir1g Center (lRACC)
in NOt ... an q[Jiliate oj BotsJord Gener·
alHospttal.

He coordinates several youth,tar-
geted health and weUness actU:ities
along u.ith the uproming erent "Run
For Your Ufe" which ronsists oj an 8k
1Wllwheelchair rcu:e. 5k walk and
team-predidion relay. For more mJcr·
matOO. call (248) 473·5600.

IHealth Notes
CANCER SUPPORT
-Focus on Ll\ing: a self-help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at 51. Mary Hospi-
tal.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety. -Focus on Ll\ing" Is a self· help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns, obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experl·
ences.

The goal is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of informa·
tlon and experiences. Registration Is not nec-
ssary. and there [s no charge to attend the
eeling.
For more information. call (313) 655·2922

r toll free 1·800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

oln Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox
nd Chef Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the
ew you. Participants will take home three
ntrees. It meets at 7 p.m. There Is a $30 fee.
eregistratlon Is reqUired, For more Informa-

on or to register. call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorsteln. D.O ..

nd Botsford Health Development Network
oject Manager Mary Kors. R.N,. B.S.N .• dls-

uss breast cancer and the latest news on
eatment options. This monthly forum for
omen ages 40·60 presents Issues and con-
ms dealing with mid-life changes.
The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is

o charge. For more Information. call (248)
77·6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
"Walk the mall" for enjoyable. lOW-Impact.
Imate-controlled exercise. and then have
ur blood pressure checked (available the

urth Monday of every month. 8·10 a.m.), It's

free.
Botsford's Laurel Park Is opened to walkers

8 a.m.-9 p.m .. Monday-Saturday; II a.m.-5
p.m .. Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road In
Uvon[a (the corner of Six Mile and Newburgh
roads). For information. call (248) 477·6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
Providence Hosp[tal and Medical Centers is

now making Its health education library open
to the public.

The library has books. video tapes. comput-
er databases. pamphlets and anatomical mod·
els available to the public which can be used
to learn about illnesses. medications. parent-
ing skills or other health Issues.

The library is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand River.
and is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to
3p.m.

Call (248) 380·4110 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Pr0\1dence Park

[n Novi offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the flrst Tuesday of ePoch
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave ..
at the comer of Grand Ri\'er and Beck in Novi.
The purpose of the support group Is to prOvide
women with educational Information on topics
relating to menopause.

For Information. ca11(248) 424-3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
PrOvidence Medical Center·Providence Park

Is offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to II a.m.

Area reSidents are Invited to visll Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave .• to obtain the service. Screening
will take place in Provldence's Emergency
Care Center located within the center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee
Is $30.

For more Information or to schedule an
appointment, call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month. this support group provides encour-
agement and education about prostate cancer.
Its treatment and the physical and emotional
Issues associated with It.

It meets the third Monday of e\'ery month at
7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave .. in
Farmington Hills. For more Information, call
(248) 477·6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout \\ith an

emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven
weeks Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6
p.m. There is a $50 fee. Preregistration Is
reqUired.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Uealth Improvement-
TRACC. 39750 Grand River. at {2481 473-
5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Med[cal Center-Providence Park

In Novi is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of
each month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has expe·
rienced breast disease is welcome. This Is an
informal discussion for participants to share
resources and provide emotional support.

For more Information contact Norma at
(313) 462-3788 or Cheryl at {BIO) 363·3866.
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Model 3165 Garden Tractor

• 16 HP Briggs & Stratton
Vanguard V-Twin OHV Erl9ine

• Shaft-Driven Hl,Idrostatic
Transmission With Cruise Control

• E·voC System' Cub Cadet's
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Twin-Channel Steel Frome

• Stondotd 38" HIgh-Vocuum, Quick
Atto<h Dedi With MJlch Boffle

$2,59900

Auhurn Hills
King Bros.

248·373·0734

Commerce Tw~
Wheels & Blades
248-363-6683

Warren
T.J.'s Lawn, Ine.
810-979-0404

For Quick Resuffs
Call GREEN SHEET
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Hitting, pitching lead Mustangs
Continued from 9 double steal which put them In

scoring position. Reel dell\'ered a
two-run single. Edick (allowed with
a hit and Horn singled In Reel to
put Northville up 3·0.

The Mustangs scored three more
runs In the fifth on no hits, (our
walks and tv:o errors.

Horn finIshed the game 2 (or 3
wIth two RBIs and two stolen
bases. Edick was 2 (or 4 and Reel
was 1 (or 2 with two RBis and two
runs scored.

to fi\'e runs to put the game out o(
reach. Borda. Ryim Gallogly, Ben
Keetle, Srablan and Edwards all
had singles. wIth Srablan and
Edwards dri\ing In two runs each.
A \\1Idpitch scored Edwards.

"Some of these guys coming off
the bench played really well: New-
man said. "Il seems like someone
Is always picking it up when we
need It.-

Srablan was 2 for 3 with two
runs and three RBis. Edwards,
Edick. Borda and Gallogly each
had two hits and Gilchrist had two
RBis.

N'VILLE 7, FRANKLIN 0
Superb pitching and timely hit·

tlng were the keys in this confer,
ence ",in for the Mustangs.

Andy Borda pitched five Innings
of one·hit ball. walking Just one
batter and striking out nine others.

"I thought he'd do well. but his
location is phenomenal: Ne",man
said. "He was Ihro\\ing high and
Inside and low and away whenever
he wanted to:

. Justin Walneo came In 10 pitch
two·innlngs of no·hlt ball ",ith (our
strikeouts and one walk.

"They both kept theIr hItters off
balance all day: the coach said.

~onh\"llle struck offensively in
the third inning. Arnold and
Edwards Singled and follo\\ing a

North\ll1e has this week off. but
resumes to actIOn :'>iondavagainst
Walled Lake Western at home.
Wednesday the ~fustan£;s \\111 take
on North farnungton 011 the rOdd

N'VILLE 12, SOUTH LYON 1 (5)
The Mustangs needed Just five

Innings to dispose of the Uons In
this non·league matchup. Ryan
Moms picked up the win In four
innings of work. The senior captain
allowed just four hils.

The thIrd InnIng was again the
key for Northville. Fi\'e sIngles led

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville scored 29 runs while allowing just four in three wins this past week.

Rec department offers programs
North\ille Parks and Recreation is now taking reg-

Istrations for the (ollowing programs:
• Mother/Daughter Sports Night: Friday. May 6,

Northville Community Center Gym. from 7-8:30 p.m.
for ages 5 and up. There Is a 815 fee per
mother/daughter ($5 per additional daughter). You
must preregister by Thursday. May 5.

North\ille Parks and Recreation and Sports Around
Town bring you thIs unique program designed espe-
cially for mothers and daughters. This program wlll
focus on haVing fun. getting active. and spending
some quahty time together.

• Mother's Day Tea: Saturday. May 2. at the Com-
mumty Center meeting room from 2·4 p.m. There is
a fee of 525 per couple; 512.50 each additional per-
son.

Come and Join us for this very speCial e\·ent. You
\\111 experience an afternoon of pleasure and relax·

atlon ",ith Miss Mary's tea and ~femories. SpeCial
blended teas, and various desserts v,,;11 be presented
to you In an elegant atmosphere.

• Adult Tennis League: May I1-July 26. There is a
820 for singles. 540 doubles. Registration ends April
17.

Northville Parks and Recreation wi)) be organizing
an adult tennis league. The league will offer play for
singles and doubles. Based on enrollment. there \\111
be men·s. women's and mixed di\islon.

Adult Mixed Golf League:Monday evenings (tee off
between 6:30 and 6:45 p.m.) May II-August 24.
1998 at Salem Hills Golf Course. There Is a $15 reg-
Istration fee and the cost for golfing Is $20.50 per
week. Sign up Individually or ".lth a partner. Coed
teams will enJoy a I5·week season of fun. IndMdual
sign ups Wlll be paired up by the recreation staff.
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Senior Sara Church shot a 57, but her Northville team dropped two matches last week.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER .

Golfers drop two at tri meet
By JI\SON SCHMITT
Sports Editor tee Jitters:

Murray also pointed out that
girls golf Is as rich in talent as Its
ever been.

-Five years ago 224 would have
won a lot of meets: she said. -But
girls golf Is making strides like
you .....ouldn·t believe:

Some teams are now shooting
l.....eU'below 200:{Btight~.'tUrtenr;'Y1

11y ranked N().:'!2lfil:Olal;s.AVsh<rt./aI.:J
season-16Wl four person' touil of
167 in a dual match with Howell
last week.

Although Murray doesn't expect
her team to shoot anywhere near
that low of a score. she does have
confidence in her girls.

"I know thIs is a good team. but
when we shoot scores like this,
you get it and go." she said. "I'd
like to stay around 210:

The Mustangs have a busy .....eek
ahead of them. Monday they host
Stevenson and Grosse lie.

Tuesday and Wednesday the
team Is at Franklin and Grosse
lie. Friday the team will compete
In the all-day Brighton Invitational
and Saturday Northville will com-
pete in the South I.yon Invite.

The Mustang golfers had a
shaky start to the season. losing
to Novi and Churchlll In a tri meet
at Tanglewood Apr. 8.

But that Is exactly how coach
Trish Murray Is handling the loss·
es. just as a start.

"ThIs was the first match of the
. season.<.sOI'm nOt lOSinganY.8~p
6\'er it:': she said.:"This won't have
any effect on us."

Sophomore Jessie Mills led
Northville with a 54. Marie Ding·
wall was one stroke off the pace
",ith a 55 and Sara Church and
Becky Rankin followed suit with a
57 and 58.

The score of 224 wasn"t exactly
where Murray wants her team,
but she attnbuted the high scores
to the lack of competition the
team has had this early In the
season.

"I think what It bolls down to Is
our chipping and putting: Murray
said. "Right now we have one good
shot. then a bad one. It will come.
They definitely ha\'e played better
In pracllce. This was just the first-
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HEALTH
r Health Column I
Condition body prior to golf season

Spring Is finally in the air. and the familiar
·cracklng· sound of golf balls being ·teed· up

are In full force on
local area golf cours·
es. Brain Brian. golf
director at Tangle-
wood Golf Club in
South Lyon states.
·We already have 300
people a day on week-
ends. and our outings
are booked the entire
month of June and
filling up qUick for the
other months. We
expect a very busy
season.·

It is estimated that
20 percent of our popu[atlon participates in
golf. Unfortunately. with the beglnn[ng of the
golfseason comes for many the return of a past
injury. or the creation of a new one. Joe
Scagnette. a physical therapist at Nova Care -
Northville Physical Therapy states. ·Shoulder.
low back and occasional ankle Injuries related
to the Increased activity of golf this time of year
rise dramatically:

What can you do to prepare to get the most
out of the season and minimize your risk of
injUry? Plenty. Many golfers look to the latest
videos. books. training devices. and eqUipment

Chris
Klebba

first, when learning and Improving the body's
cardiovascular. strength, and flexibility should
be primary. and ongoing. The first and most
important factor you can remember Is to realize
that having been basically Inactive all \vinter.
then hitting the course 2-3 times a week at the
first sign of nice weather. can be dangerous.
Dennis Prebee. a golf professional with over 23
years of experience and over 15.000 personal
lessons. and a certified personal fitness trainer
states. ·Unfortunately. playing better and
Injury·free golf is not the sole result of bUying
better eqUipment or hitting more golf balls.
Proper fitness and flexibll1tyconditioning with
an understanding of the mechanics of our own
Individual bodies combined with Instruction
can make a huge difference:

Conditioning should Include the follOwing
areas:

• flexibility: This area Is vital to a golfer and
should include both static stretchIng (stretch-
Ing while the joint is held stili) and dynamIc
stretching (stretching Incorporated dUring a
specific movement). This Is one area where a
professional golf·specific trainer. or some library
research can be of value. This conditioning ....ill
also ,assist with impro\-ement of balance. A loss .
of balance can reduce your backswing or com·
pletely change the swing plane and thus. the
shot outcome. This Improvement ....ill help you
feel for and correct the loss of balance before it

Is visually ob\1ous.
• Muscular Strength and Endurance: Weak or

fatigued muscles can reduce the body's ability
to achieve a specific range of motion. and can
therefore significantly affect a golfer's SWing.as
well as raJse your risk of InjUlY.Add resistance
traInIng at least twice a week.

• Cardiovascular: This area will help you golf
more and feel better doing it. Cardiovascular
conditioning can be achieved and maintained
through consistent brisk walking, ireadmlll.
swimmIng or bicycling 20·30 mfnutes at your
target heart rate most days. even if you drive a
cart. (Check with a fitness professional or
physician to determine your specific target
heart rate range.) ThIs v.ill also help you main·
tain your body fat levels. There are great golfers
of all sizes, but extra body fat forces your body
to compensate and raises your risk of InjUry.

Taking a broader approach to your game by
incorporating these fitness,tIps with profession-
al instruction will help you Improve while
reducing your risk of injUry for this and many
seasons to come.

Written by Chris Klebba. owner oj the Water
Wheel Health Club and a Certified Personal Fit·
ness Instructor. For more inJormation on individ·
ual or group golf specifl£ training programs. con·
tact the Water Wheel Health Club at (248) 449-
7634.

Train to minutes instead of miles
"RUNNING BY MINUTES"

Here's a simple chart that shows the basic efght· ....-eek ·running by
minutes' base-traInIng phase.

Day
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Week
One 30 20 30 20 30 20 30
Two 20 13:30 20 13:30 20 13:30 20
1'hree 33 <,22 33 22 33 22 33

qFSlUr...36 :.. vl24 ... :. 136 .. 0' ~ ·24 .36 _ 24 .• ....36..
.,F1\'e' 24 0016 24 16 ' " 24 16' , 24 .. ~~..

Six 39 26 39 26 39 26 39
Seven 42 28 42 28 42 28 42
Eight 45 30 45 30 45 30 45

strength is the result of stress plus
rest.

Once you pass the eighth week
(without cheating). you can add one
speed session every week or two,
depending on your ability to recover.
No matter what form of speed work
you choose. be sure to begin your
sets at a comfortable pace. then get
progressl\-elyfaster with each effort.
To ensure a quality ....,orkouLjog eas·
iIy betv.-eensets and bring your heart
rate down to around 120 BPMbefore
you beg1.n another hard effort.

At the conclusion ofyour ....,orkout.
you should feel as though you could
still do a little more. Don't o\-erextend
yourself. When the season starts,
count each race as a speed session.

Running by minutes instead of

miles may be a new idea for many of
you. But If you are frustrated by
Injuries and burnout. and your 10k
time remains the same, this may be
a good moment to rethInk your lraJn-
Ingldeas.

EdPlenkosz MS, is the roordina·
tor oj Patient and CommWlity Ser-
L'i£es at the toral Rehabilitation and
Athletic Condlliooing Center ([RACC)
inNovt.. an affiliate oj Botsford Gener·
al Hospital.

He coordinates several youth-tar-
geted health and u:ellness actiL'ities
along with the upcoming event ·Run
For Your Ufe" which consists of an Bk
run/wheelchair race. 5k walk and
room-predICtion relay. For nue infor-
matIOn. call (248J 473·5600.

IHealth Notes

Are you training longer and harder day and stay healthy and Injury·free.
than e-.'erbefore and still not getting The system gives structure to
the results you want? Do you wake timed running. The preseason base-
up e-.-erymorning trying to remem· building period lasts eight weeks.
her what it felt like to walk without Each progressive build·up week is
pain? Doyou dread your ~ obliga· followedby a ....-eek of recm'ery. The
tory workout to get In those Olympic distance triathlon Is my
·required· mIles? If you are experi· forte. so my emphasis is the 10k run.
encing any of these symptoms, When I build a base. I start with a
maybe you need to reevaluate your 30'minute run. followed by a 20-
training program. minute run the ~ day. then a 30-

When Iwas a professional trlath· minute run and so on switching
Jete t~f1y~~ago, I would run 50 between 30 and 20 minutes for,the
miles W ....~ In a~~ b~_ lenUr,elweek ...Rememl:!erl,yo.u"run ~.
artd swi1nmlng traIilillg:""My weeklY Ie\-eIy day. so you don't need 'to run .
training schedule was likea line from those long miles.
the ll1O\'ie'iheTen Commandments· Your pace is dl"termlned by per-
- ·So let it be written, so let it be celved effort and heart rate. You
done.· Of CQurse. when you're 24 should run at a comfortable effort
years old and racing is your life. the throughout the eight weeks. Your
aches and pains don't seem to both- heart rate should remain within 65
er you as much. However, as the to 85 percent of maximum. If you
miles added up. so did the discom- don't ha\-e a heart rate monitor. take
fort. Runs that I could easily com- a ten·second pulse. then multiple by
pletejust seasons before had become siX to get your BPM (beats per
a struggle to start let alone finish. minute).

[t was at this time I took the advice For this program to work, you
of a great friend, Joy Hansen, who must adhere to running at a steady
had gone through sfmllar problems effort.No sprint finishes allowed. It Is
at the end of her collegiate career. also imperative that you stick to the
She suggested that I turn miles into times listed on the chart. Ifyou devi-
minutes. Not only did this type of ate from the base phase program by
training give me more time to do throwing In a long run or by passing
other things. It allowed me to run the recovery weeks. this system ....ill
more pain-free. Most importantly, not work.
the ps)'Cho1ogical boost was wonder- The purpose of this program is to
CuI. 1 learned that it wasn't the high allow your connective tissue and
mileage that made me successful. It your muscular structure to de-.-e!op
was the consistent dedication to gradually. Youcan then train consls·
meeting those training goals. Now tenUy and remain Injury·free
my goals are to run a lillie bit e-.'ery throughout the season. Remember,

CANCER SUPPORT
·focus on Lf\ing." a self·help group for can-

cer patients and their families. meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospl·
tal.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Socl·
ety, ·Focus on Living" Is a self· help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns, obtain answers and gain sup·
port from others who share the same experi-
ences.

The goal Is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' llves through this sharing of Informa-
tion and experiences. Registration Is not nee·
essary. and there is no charge to attend the
meeting.

for more Information, call (313) 655-2922
or toll free 1·800-494-1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox
and Chef Carl Oshinsky and get started on the
new you. Participants will take home three
entrees. It meets at 7 p.m. There Is a $30 fee.
Preregistration Is reqUired, For more informa·
tlon or to register. call (248) 477·6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physician Robert Boorsteln. 0.0 ..

and Botsford Health Development Nelwork
PrOject Manager Mary Rors, RN .. B.S.N.• dis-
cuss breast cancer and the latest news on
treatment options. This monthly forum for
women ages 40·60 presents Issues and con·
cerns dealing with mld·lIfe changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
·Walk the mall· for enjoyable. low-Impact.

climate· controlled exercise. and then have
your blood pressure checked (available the
fourth Monday of every month, 8-10 a.m.). It's

free.
Botsford's Laurel Park is opened to walkers

8 a.m.-9 p.m .• Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.·5
p.m .. Sunday. Located on Six Mile Road In
Livonia (the corner of Six Mile and Newburgh
roads). For Information, call (248) 477·6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers Is

now making Its health education library open
to the public.

The library has books. \ideo tapes, comput·
er databases, pamphlets and anatomical mod·
els avallable to the public which can be used
to learn about Illnesses, medications. parent·
ing skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,
and Is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Call (248) 380·4110 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center·Pro\idence Park

In No\i offers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. In the Providence Park
Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.•
at the comer of Grand River and Beck In Novi.
The purpose of the support group [s to provide
women with educational Information on topics
relatlng to menopause.

For Information. call (248) 424·3014.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center·Providence Park

Is offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through friday from 9 to 11 a.m.

Area residents are In\ited to visit Pro\idence
Medical Center-Pro\idence Park. 47601 Grand
River Ave.. to obtain the service. Screening
will take place In Provldence's Emergency
Care Center located with[n the center.

For more Information call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndiViduals \vith food allergies can rece!\'e

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee
Is $30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each

month. this support group prOVides encour-
agement and education about prostate cancer,
its treatment and the physical and emotional
Issues associated with It.

It meets the third Monday of cvel)' month at
7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave.. in
Farmington HllIs. For more Information. call
(2481477·6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout \vith an

emphasiS on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven
weeks Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6
p.m. There Is a SSO fee. Preregistration Is
required.

For more Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement·
TRACC. 39750 Grand RI\'er. at (2481 473·
5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center'Pro\idence Park

In No\i Is hosting a support group for women
with breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of
each month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has expe-
rienced breast disease Is ....-elcome. ThIs Is an
Informal d[scusslon for participants to share
resources and provide emotlonal support.

For more Information contact Norma at
(3131462-3788 or Cheryl at (810) 363·3866.

End·water chores forever with a
foro automatic sprinkler system.

III ·······
~~

Call Today

800·822·2216 SR~lI~tan.
Your. Distributor Dlstnbutors

Enjoy An Elegant Retirement Lifestyle

Now ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS.-. • Studio • Studio Deluxe
• One Bedro01ii • Tufa B"l"droo1JJ

INDEPENDENT LIVING
INDEPENDENCE PLUSPl~mOUlh

INDEI'E~IJENCE
V J !. I: r\ G E LIIXIII) Rt'fin:lllelll Apar/llle1lfS

wifh (/
Graciolls Ctlfercd Li[esf)/e

Northville Rd. south of 5 Mile
C"II 1.1nd.l lIr K.lrt·n tor Inform.ltlOn or" l'n..t: Color Brochure

7.14-453-2600 Of 1-800-803-5811
The Elegant Retiremellt COJJJm//llity ill Plymo//th

- .. .'

.THE ·DIRECT DRIVE'
·:VALUE DRIVE ...

.1tOOO St,I••• ,•• 1.,"
Model 3165 Garden Tractor

• 16 HP Sri995 & Strotton
Vongoord V·Twin OJ-N Engine

• Shaft·Drlven Hl,Kkostotlt
TransmiSSion With Cruise Control

• E-vo<~ System· Cub Cadet's
ExclUSive Vocwm Actuated PTO

• OptlOool 48" and 54" Quick
AttO<h Cutlmg Decks

$4,49900

• Price Without cutting deck

M~@OO Serl •• "
Model 2135 Lawn Tractor

• 13 HP Kohler Command OHV
Engine

• Shaft·Driven Hl,Idrostotic
Transmission With Cruise Control

• Welded, Full-length. 11-Gouge,
Twin-Channel Steel Frome

• Stoodord 38" HIgh-Vacuum. Quick
Attach Deck With MJlch 80ffle

$2,59900

Auburn Hills
King Bros.

248 ..373..0734

Commerce Twp
Wheels & Blades
248·363·6683

Warren
T.J.'s Lawn, Inc.
810..979..0404

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRJNN

(248) 348-3022
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CDMPAa
200MHz MEDIAGXTM MMXTM
ENHANCEDPROCESSOR NOTEBOOK

J69999 :~~~~~~~mory
• 12,1" high'performance oddre~~ing display

AIIH SoYiIgs • 20X max CD·ROM drive
....- __-.1 • 56KO modem

• 128,bit accelerated graphics
• JBl Pro audio with duol speokers
• Ea~y'occe~s bulton~
• Weighs 7,3 Ib~,with ~mart NiWi battery

(1220)

e1998 Be$l Buy Co , Inc, Prices and offen good through April 18, 1998 °Capable of receiving 56K &7wnIoods, However, current regulotions limit downlood speed 10 S3K,
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:.Simple steps
help making

~porcelain pretty
~
~ By Gene Gary
~ Copley News Senice

~

' Q. I have a couple of small chips that mar
'" the appearance of a porcelain sink In the

Ibathroom. Is there a way to repair these
blemishes?

· A. Today there are commercial products on
· the market for do-it-yourself repairs of small:m chips. cracks and scratches in porcelain bath-
, • tubs. sinks. toJlets. major apphances and tile.
~j If the chip is vel)' deep. a two·phase repaIr is
~ recommended.~1The Hrst step is to make sure the surface to
~~ be repaired is clean. dl)' and free of loose parti-

~ c1es.Any rusted spots should be lightly sanded
~~ to remove rust and all sanding residue
.' removed. A porcelain chip Hiler Is then applledi;~to the damaged area and allowed to dry.=' according to manufacturer's dircctions. More

~.. than one application may be required to ade-
~;: quately fill the damaged area.
.:- Between applications and prior to the final
~:: fmlsh coat. the area should be lightly sanded
, until smooth using a fine grade of sandpaper
, (220 grit or finer).

'>'.. The second step is the application of a fin·
:':' Ishlng coat. a porcelain touch-up glaze. Once
::- the glaze coating has thoroughly dried. lightly
:. sand the area and buff \\ith a soft cloth. Small
. '. blemishes \\ith little depth can often be treated
• '. with the porcelain touch·up glaze. omitting the
'. chip filler. These products. available at home

centers and hardware stores. come In colors
" formulated to match porcelain fixtures and

appliance manufacturers specifications. If
'. unavailable In your area contact KIT Industries

::.: Inc .. P.O. Box 56. Willingboro. NJ 08046:
~:~ phone (609) 786·1044.

::: 9- I have heard confilcting opinions about
'.' whether chemical cleaners are satisfactory
:'. for sink drains. What is your oplnlon?
-:. A. Some years ago rJ!3ny chemical cleaners
~ were ,injurious to the l~mblng system when
~u.sed:bV~n"a, perlod,o . •

I,~ products' are reasonably safe to use. but the
.~ Instructions on the container must be followed
oj carefully.
:..~ Remember that to be effective. a chemical
;"'~cleaner must get into the pipe to dissolve
'l grease and other accumulated matter. There-
:-:; fore. where there is a 100 percent stoppage -
: • when no water at all will drain - the chemical
:,:~cannot do its work until the drain Is at least
:-:; partially unclogged. Newr use a drain cleaner-:6 In a garbage disposer. it could damage the
:.:~unit .._.
:~: Q. Help! Is there any way to remove spray
.:. paint graffiti from a stucco wall. We were
::: attacked In the middle of the nIght by
.'. unknown vandals. The damage is revolting!
.:: A. Combating these vandals is an Increasing-
:. Iy dIfficult problem. Fortunately. there is now a

':: product on the market which can help you
:': remove the unsightly damage. -lift Off #4:
;:: de\'Cloped by Motsenbocker Advanced Develop-
.;. ments. is a water·based. biodegradable solu-
:;" tlon which works on breaking the chemical
;.: bond between the spray paint or permanent
:=: pen marker and the surface.
;~; Graffiti markings can be scrubbed or water-
.:_ blasted away. A power washer Is recommended
:'~ when dealing with porous masonry surfaces
;: such as yours. 'Uft Off #4' \\ill not take e>..ist·
;.;~ ing paint off street signs. cars. trucks. etc .
•~ (those products with a factDly·baked finish).
:~ Also. it Is not recommended for regular paintt~surfaces. as it may mar the finish.
, ~ For readers who are combating a graffiti

~ problem on a painted wall. the best solutIon Isf~irepainting. To pre\'ent the graffiti markings
; ~ from bleedmg through the new pamt. be sure
~j and use a stain· blocking pIimer.
f:"'~ The WIlliam Zmsser & Co. Inc. markets an

· ~ excellent line of 'Sull's Eye Primer-Sealers't~(including four different primers In the product
· ~~ line) which all seal off stains and blemishes.
! ~ -KILZ.' manufacturered by Masterchem
.~. Industries. Is another nationally kno\\n stain·

~ blocking primer. Check with your local paint
, dealer for recommendations on a stain· blocking

~ pIimer for your specific project. Ifyou arc unable
to locate 'Uft Off#4: contact the manufacturer
direct at Motsenbocker. P.O. Box 90947. San
Diego,CA92169. or phone (BOO)346·1633.

Q. We had a tin roof installed on an addI·
tlon to the back of our home. The sound of
wind 'and rain in this room Is deafening.
What can be done to the roof to muffle thIs
awful noIse?

A. Modern tin roofs are customaIily Installed
over plywood sheathing, usually 1/2- or 5/8·

~/ inch thick. This sheathing. along \\ith roof or
1 attic insulation. mumes most of the noise. Your

roof was probably Installed over purlins or fur·
ring strips that were directly nailed to the
rafters: hence the sound of the \\1nd and rain.
Adding Insulation between the tin and the living
space \\il1 help. but the best fix Is to remove the
metal and (l'·lnstall it over sheathing.

\':toP,

"',l~-l~
:4}I.~I"~,,~
;i~X
fii-
" OJ Send c-mmlto roplCljsd(at)roplCljllCll's.rom or
~ write to Here's How, CoplClj News Seroicc. P.O.

;Y- ~ Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112· 0 190. Only
, questions oj general interest can be answcred

ill the column.

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN
~"~~ .. :.: ...

By Annette Jaworski
Hcating your home through a Michigan

\\'lIlter is an important consideration.
E\en \l,ith this year's mild \vinter. pa}ing
ror heating and cooling is a substantial
part of any family budget. Most people
Hunk of only several options when select-
ing a furnace. gas. 011 or propane.

There are other alternati\'es. according
to a Holly family. the
Bolyards. who
selected geothermal
heating after exten-
sh'e research.

Mrs. Bolyard came
across the idea from
several engineers at
work. She found that
geothermal heating
is actually quite
common in their
home state of Indi-
ana. And it's becom-
ing more and more
common in Michigan -Jared Goetz.

• -=iiISO'. inc1udlirg-=-;:;=o:~·r:z-=••,m· ifil1~tor"· 1"_';

homes and entire of Heating and Cooling, . "
subdIVisions In Oak- DetroitEdison
land County.

Jared GoelL.Technical Director of Heat-
ing and Cooling for Detroit EdIson says a
recent seminar for geothermal heating
held in Livonia gathered about 150 atten-
dants.

'It's gro\\ing by leaps and bounds. More

2 3 II,.... ,. ~ . .....a~-. .. C $

from the

Interest in the geothermal
option is heating up

'The comfort is there ...

even my 80-year-old

mother says how

comfortable it is. You

don't a/ways feel that

air blowing on you:'

Photo by scan BEr.EDICT

The thermal retention pond in back of the Bolyard's new home reflects the warmth generated by
the geothermal heat system. Water from the pond is sent deep underground where it is heated or
cooled before cycling through the home's furnace.
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SO\ I • 2050 \\oodmonl· (E of
Canlon Centcr & S of Palm<r) Bn.:l
Cap.: CoJ ....lgr~JI lloor plan Offorr,
hNal). h",d lle>or' In .:n:1) & bo.-droonh.
arrhan.:,,' onduded. '~,~IIl) "'Iem.
ne~lral dC\.or, kn,~d 'Jrd S I w.on(l
"L#~20<25 <::,\1'1. \!ARID:-'
S' \ DFR 2-18-.\49·4550.

1.\"0:-0 n\l) .• :-OC\lo Consl1UClJon' Ranch
00 qUlcl rountr) I 'I: acres. J BR. 2 haths.
open floor plan. grcal rro ",/n"lural
fircplacc. formal Jonmg rm. gardal
IUndov. basc~nl QJIlCi: "''1) acccss.
c1o-c to ?'olclro Parl$ &. many golf
,00Jr>cs 5229.900 ?\IL.805395. CALL
Eo.:\ T111.H_'i L-\ \ SO~ 2-18-137-.1800.

~:~.t~~1~
ERA
REAL eSTATE

www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923

GRFF:-; 0\1\ nw.· Adu'l Co-op rCl.cnll}
J'lm'cd &. r~JJll,' """ .. '".1,' 'BR. 2 Nth,
h.:Jl'oJ f"k'flJJ m '~lllr~f~o- lXn:ral a r .:1
n...... Nl tr r1 \\J':r rr;"kcc. ,'n Ct<,..'lcJ
l..l~c.~,h,-..c ',1 f".~.J.J\'" ~\,'t ~\. !\crl ..I...:tI.....'
\1,1'1' PJ'" S~~ Q" I \11 =, I ;~l< (\11.
11'1 In \\ '-l.'\-4.\7 •.l,\O()
:"\"""":,' ~

1-~\R~nSGTOS IIILI.S· Fabulous
ranch '" Ilh nculral dccor. cozy FR
",Ifircplace. Man) upd.lIC~ - furnace.
CIA. e\tra m<u1J.lIon. "'IOOO\loS. roof
,hongk, &. CirCUlI brcakcrs Fenced
bad)ard SI49.500 ?'olI.#815809.
CALI. PA\1 Bl:REo.:F. 2-18-3494550

.\: ,.. -:-,

~~;. rm

SOUTIII.\'OS· Ta.'1dull) &....-oratcd
& "'cll care'" for adull Co 01' 1 BR.
1'1· b.:IIh,. pallO endo\ule. fim-tJ..oJ
1:>3...:mcnl "/half bJlh. all apphanc,·,
\Ia) CI"\e 10 do",nllMn ,h,)1". ,t
churdl<:\ :--I"\e on CNk_ILlll'O' S'i5.9tXl
\ l.#s2 n ·ALI,148 ..B7-.<SOO.

:\III.FORD • Ranch home located on
10 acres ....12 'plots a\'3llable. Indoor
pool. <3una. f,cld'lone FP. ma.<ler ....l1g
\VIe. fonnal DR. 2nd FP in finished
LE•. 1101 lub & !>3lel1l1e dish ;ncl.
$599.000 1-011.11813277. CALI. 148·
349·4550.

:"10\ I· Bnck h'llTlC on qUlcl ~ln:cl.
[ 1\ Ing room '" Ith fircplace. ba)
""n&...... 10 doolOf room. finl\hed
!la'emcnl. l';car C\>:r) IhlOf. An
InCredlblc PflCe! 5174.600
\11 #~21985 C.\I".2-18-J,49-1S.<O.

'.~ .

, :.

.'.:1~fl, .
... J;...;. , .;., '1

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Geothermal heating cheaper, environmentally friendly
ConUnued from page 1 nace. Geothermal heating can also

operate \',1th a closed loop system
which circulates the same water
up and down throughout the
earth.

They '11 tell you the system has
many advantages. The most slgnlf.
icant feature being the evenness
and the consistency of heat
throughout the entire home. There
aren't any cold. hot or drafty
spots. It doesn't feel chUly right
before the furnace kicks in. The
temperature remains constant.

Goetz agrees v.ith the BoI)-ards,
his 1500 square foot ranch condo-
minium also has geothermal heat-
ing.

"They comfort Is there ... e\'en
my 80-year-old mother says how
comfortable It Is. You don't always
feel that air blov.1ngon you.

One of the greatest advan-

doubt: she said.
DetrOit Edison also notes other

advantages in the fall edition of
their geothermal magaZine. In
addition to lower heating costs, it's
also earth friendly. using
renewable. thermal energy of the
earth. It's safe. It has no open
flames •.no fumes or soot. They
also point out that the systems are
dependable since they have few
moving parts. it should operate
with little maintenance. It also
eliminates fuel deliverv and
storage problems. .

Detroit Edison estimates that
the annual costs for heating. cool-
Ing and hot water with geothermal
total to about $610 for a 2.500
square foot home. compared to
$1.190 for natural gas and $2,050

for propane.
Even though installing a system

dUring new construction Is more
cost effective. Goetz says that w'
tually any system. except for a few
can be converted to a geothermal
system.

The minuses - Initial cost will
likely be higher. howe\·er. the sys-
tem pays for itself v.ith It's efficien·
cy through the years.

One Oakland County subdlvi-
s[on, Copper Hills. currently has
one entire phase of It's develop-
ment operating exclusively on
geothermal heat. Up to 100 homes
may be committed to that system.

Commercial buildings ha\'e also

started to tap into this alternative
source (If heat. McDonald's
Restaurant in Marlette has con-
verted to geothermal heating as
well as Han Oetlker AG In Mar·
lette. St. Clair Intermediate School
in St. Clair Shores operates on a
geothermal system. as does CUi-
zens First Savings Bank in Port
Huron. Homeowners that are
interested In this alternative
method of heating can attend a
local seminar sponsored by Detroit
Edison at Mystic Creek Golf
Course in Milford on Wednesday
April 22 from 6:45 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. To register call Detroit Edison
at 1-800-833-2786

tages they find Is the excellent
performance their system dellv-
ers with air conditioning
throughout the summer. It·s
designed to operate the opposite
of heating. Warm air and
humidity Is pulled from the
home and circulated down
through the earth which cools
It.

"The air conditioning is great.
It's twice as effiCientas the highest
end air conditioning unit out
there: Bolyard said.

Another advantage of air condi-
tioning Is that heat remo\'ed out of
the home environment is used to
heat hot water. The Bolyard's have
Virtually no hot water bllls through
the summer.

Would they recommend It tofamily or friends? .. ..

-Absolutely without a

people are a\\are ofit.- Goetz said.
'We're still In the Initial stage of
markeling. once they reallze how
well It operates. It ....ill change peo.
ple's minds.'

The basis of geothermal heating
Is this. Water Is Circulated through
a series of underground hoses. It·s
heated by the earth. which
remains warm below the surface.

It comes back to the furnace
where the heat is transferred back
to the home \ia the furnace.

The couple heats their 7.000
square foot home for about a third
of the cost of propane heating,
according to Mrs. Bolyard.

The system operates as an open
looped system. which continuous-
ly circulates water from an out-
door pond back through their fur·. SCOTT PITCHER

RE/MAX 100.1nc. •
39500 Orchard Ifi1f Place '130;-Hovi, MI

OFFICE(248) 348·3000 Ext. 244

The Ponds
Lyon Township - 12 Mile, west of Milford Rd.

Homes starting in the low $200,0005
Luge Op<n CounU) VIC'410 l M~C$ to ,.96, Ounu:><lmg 1.0< Srm,

Scv<nl w.u.ou, $i''''' ll.aJlC Fresh W>t ... Pond> with
Pn",u •• nd CommWli'1 Dock Prmlcgt<. o.dJa,«l P:Illes .:>d

R=eotion A=.. W>.llcing l'1t!a. QwL'Y Consm:ctlOCl.
In-House Umom f'Im Serna A",'-4bl •.

MODF\. OPFN FlU., SA't:, SUN. 1-5
Custom Ilome.; - No '1\\'0 \Vill Be Alike

ENJOY A NATURAL CALM
From ten wooded acres with soft COOlempol'ary three
bedroom, 2 5 bath ranch. Features include: security
system. open floorplan, centralair.Eightstall hoIse
barn adds to your ranching dream! ML#801887
$274.900 734-455-«00

248-486-3584
SPlcw.lJ1iC£N11YE O.V PLlRQlASE OF MODEl· 14500 VALUE

~ CALLAN ClASSIC HOMES.w. lNe.

7258 Pontiac Trail- South l; 'On,MI48178

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4
413 Beal. Nor1IMlle Relondle the past in this tum-ol·
the-century home. Nostalgic charm prevails throughout
WIth harttwood lIoors, plaster waJIs & 9.5 foot ceihngs,
Many updates: roof, electricaJ. remodeled bath, hot
water tank. recenlly added family room Ml#816378
S209.000 734-455-«00

New Neighborhood • Ranch & Colonials
.:."'1; ~ltSITES;WOODED~·~t ..1T~1

;~'WdL~cITR~1h);~S0~E:stfES~'J
• 't:-~~i~:;;'}Att?t.~':'l '-~..,.- " " ,
,/.\?>~:;'~.!;lr- ~:rJ<AVAII!ABII )-:":~""~~ J... ' ....."'''00-''. t "",y; tI' i "~'f1.":;k....,~..y"""" ..\l'"'o" ;( , t ... -<!·It ' ...... ~
~ PRIVATE CUL·DE·SAG5~VAILABLE .
•.2'0 }iqM~~~t.>.~WEARE~
::,"1tl:~,oSmQ,QUT!! ~\

WALK-OUTS AVAILABLE' >

~~ LOCATION, LOCATION,
~Buikltr LOCATION

Starting from $215,000
Open Daily 11-6

located at 9 Mile & Dixboro - South Lyon
(248) 437-7676
Brokers .l/wa)'s \~elcome

PANORAMIC VIEWS
From this lakefront home. Custombuilt to last in 1947.
needs some restonng TI'oO bedroom. one bath with
<filling and living rooms. Wet plaster.harttwood floors.
This extra deep lot opens the W<rf to an aU sport lake.
Ml#821800 $389.000 734-455-6000

EARNING POTENTIAL
Spacious yard makes this duplex a standout Serene
street Oak flooring. ceramic tile baths.. TI'oO duplexes.
Four one-bedroom'one-bath unrts. A first rate
Investment! Ml#802795 $299.900 734-455-6000

:Hartland Meadows
H 0 m e

...but close to every.thing!
~elcome to 'Hartland Meadows.
Michigan's newest 'oil Doublewlde'
manufactured home commurllty .. ,a
friendly neIghborhood development
With beautiful landscaping and
spacIous homesltes. Imagine
l,Iourself liVing in thiS groclous and
serene countn,Jsetting, we hove an
on-sfte management team that
prOVides mOlntenonce of all common
areos. rood rr,olntenO'Ice and snow
rerr,oval on cammurlrtv roods,

• New 3/4 bedroom. 213 bath homes from
·,1,280 sq. ft. ...up to 2,000 sq. ft.

• Beautiful and spacious homesites
• luxurious clubhouse for private parties

(comIng)
• Ideal location on M-59, E. of US 23
• Hight", occlalmed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
• Peaceful countf\l atmosphere with all

the citv conveniences PHASE II ..,CO~IING SOON!

~."
M·59 (HIghland Rd,)

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:

IIHIA 1&IR ~_
~ Heartland HolDa
(248) 889-4211 (248) 887-8531

'L~Y;C.D, HOMES-
(248) 889-4141

,,
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Rely on hope chests to keep their val.ue
By Anne McCollam
Copley f'k'ws Sef\ice

Q. The hope chest that Is In
this pIcture was passed down to
me by my grandmother and
must be at least 50 years old.
On the Inside of the lid Is a
paper label with the words
MRoosSweetheart Cedar Chest _
Forest Park. m.M

Any information you can pro-
vide will be apprecIated.

/\. Hope chests \\'t>repopular grad.
uatlon presents. They served a
twofold purpose. Young women
began accumulating table Ilnens and
bedding In hopes of becoming \\'ives
and homemakers. thus the name.
hope chest. The aromatic scent of
cedar acted as a repellent to moths.
An)1hlllg stored in the chests was
protected from moth damage.

Your circa HMO hope chest would
probably be worth about $325.

Q. This mark Is on the back of
six plates that were brought to
the United States after World
War n. According to my mother.
the plates were from one of
Hitler's residences. Each plate
Is six inches in diameter. The
white plates are trimmed with a
deep blue border inside a rich

gold border.
What can you tell me about

the plates?
A. The histories of family heir-

looms that are passed down by
word of mouth do not ha\'e much
credence without written docu-
ments to substantiate their prove-
nance. With that In mInd. prices
and values are deCided on the
facts alone.

The mark you provided was
used In the early 1900s by C.M.
Hutschenreuther Porcelain Facto-
ry In Hohenberg. Germany.
Hutschenreuther has been in con-
tinuous production since 1814.
Each plate would probably be
worth $25 to $50.

Q. RecenUy. I purchased a cast·
Iron mechanical bank at a tag
sale. It is a jockey on a mule. On
the base are the words MIALWAYS
DID 'SPISE A MULE.MMRepro-

. duced From Original of the Book
of Knowledge· PateL Feb 9. 1875"
is marked on the bottom.

Can you tell me the age. ori-
gin and value?

A. John Wright of Pennsylvania.
produced the Book of Knowledge
Banks from around 1950 to the mld-
19705. They were reproductions of
late 19th century banks. Its value
would probablybe about $325.

Q. I have a Splrit of St. Louis
tapestry. It shows a scene of
Charles Lindbergh In the fore-
ground with hIs plane behind
blm. It also has a New York har-
bor scene on his right and the
Seine and Elffel tower on his
left. Printed on the back are the
words MRegisteredin France.-

What is its value?

Welcome Aboard!

\1' , .. t

~ C~r-.~jirA SHEPTACK

\'\Ie would like to extend a warm
welcome to Cynthia Sheptack. Cynthia
has recently joined the staff at the
Northville/Novi office of...

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
For professional real estate services,
Cynthia can be reached at ...

• RUill ESlil11 ODI..INC...-. .
:"-104~~rc'hvj~ I"

(248) 348-6430

(j();tfI;1/~S'()()!V
The South Lyon

office of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Real Estate

A. Llndbergh·related Items are
very collectible. His plane was
known as the Spirit of St. Louis.
He was the first pilot to success-
fully make a non-stop flight across
the Atlantic. He became a national
hero after landing In Paris In
1927. Fame brought both triumph
and tragedy. His baby son was
kidnapped and murdered In 1932.
Undbergh died in 1974.

The value of your cIrca· 1929
tapestry would probably be about
$325 to $425.

Q. We have a small mesh
purse that belonged to our
grandmother. The mesh has a
multicolored floral pattern.
-Whiting &: DavisMis marked on
the Inside of the gold-tone
framed enclosure.

Please tell us what you can
about our pune and Its value.

A. Whiting and Dav[s was a
well·kno~ manufacturer of purs-
es [n the early 1900s. Your purse
would probably be worth about
$125 to $150•

BOOKREVIEW
·Silverware of the 20th Century:

The Top 250 Patterns: (House of
Collectibles) by Hany L. Rinker. is
a vast selection of sterling. sU\'er-
plated and stainless flatware
offered in a beautifully illustrated
volume. Readers w111learn the
basic gUidelines for selecting.
using and caring for silverware
along with manufacturers' h[sto-
ries. Patterns listed alphabeUcally.
a silverware glossary and suggest-
ed retail market prices make this

.' (MW
(

IiIIi1. .
• SCHWEITZER

• Rf:AL

• '-

Jellllifer a Novi residellt, is a Multi-Millioll dollar
producer alld prides herself 011 providing excellent
sen'ice to lIer clients.
She recently was awarded Real Estate Olle's prestigious
Gold Award for lIer many outstallding
accomplisllmeJlts .
Jeunifer is also a Member of Real Estate OIle'S
Relocation Team - caillier for all your real estate needs .

..

• 12516 Ten Mile Road ~ •
(comer oUO Mile & Rushton Roads)
. . . . For more Information call: ,...

(248) 437-4500
Laurie Stowell- Manager

••
• •

~ .
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PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

GREEN OAK· Custom 1988 built 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Huge master suite. oak and white kitchen.
calhedral ceiling. full basemenl. 2.75 car garage.
scenic wooded setting. Gorgeous! (30AND) $244,900
734-455·5600 America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

" ... ~,

WONDERFUL NEWER HOME, 1997 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath With 2 story foyer and ceramic noor. 1s1 floor
masler. many upgrades. 2 car attached garage.
(56ASH) $194.911

MUST SEE TO BEUEVE. 4 bedroom. 4 bath home
perfectly placed on a gorgeous acre in Plymouth.
Magnificent view of pond and pines, beauliful
professional finished walkout. Eagle windows Wlth
bum-in blinds throughout. Too many amenities to
mention. (ooPIN) $630.000. 734-455·5600

ENJOY THE EXCEPTIONAL VIEW from this custom
3 bedroom ranch on all sports Sandy Bottom Lake.
Fieldstone fireplace. enclosed porch. sun room, 2
decks. 2 garages. Must See! (15MAR) $479.500 734·
455·5600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RANCH on double 101.
Clean fresh kitchen. large riving room, newer roof and
heating system. weened veranda. (120AK)
$124,900.734-455·5600.

\ ' '/
I , I

CANTON DUPLEX. Each unit has 2 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, eat-in kitchen. lIVing room and Iamlly room.
Basement in both units. (25ARD) $169.500.734-455·
5600

This cedar chest, made circa 1940, is probably worth about $325.

guide easy-to-use and Informative.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s). a
detalled description. a stamped.
self-addressed envelope and $5
per item (one item at a time).

Top Lister
for March 1998

NorthvillelNovi Office
JENNIFER
LEDESMA

o ••
• • •

•
• •

81

i 1 \

I I

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate -One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

S....~t·ll

NORTHVillE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349M5600

...L_

... ~ .... \. .. q -> " >~1..~"",'$,...,~
.~;~?" ...... ~, •.:,.-,. -....5--:w-. __ ...~-},..~~.Ir"","~:r~"1~~~A~

4 BEDROOM. 2.5 BATH colonial with exira large 101.
Central air, deck. formal living. dining and family ,
room, fireplace. unfinished basemenl. new carpeting
throughout, newer foyer & kitchen floor. 2 car
attached garage! (11BRA) $159.900.248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE. Four bedrooms, 2.5 bath, large family
room with fireplace and walk-out to fenced rear yard.
New interior paint. carpet on lower level, hardwood
floors on upper level, new kitchen flooring. 2 car
attached garage. (73LAN) $159.900 248-349-5600

COUNTRY CHARM IN NORTHVILLE. 4 bedrooms. 2
futl balhs. master on first floor with fireplace. large
country kitchen & basement. Reduced for quICk sa'e'
(75MEA) $163,900 248·349·5600

BEAUTIFUL VIEWS of Blue Heron Lake are seen
from this 2 bedroom, 3i1 bath condo. Wood noors in
foyer. breakfast nook and kllchen, loft area in upper
level for library area or computer room. Jacuzzi in
masler bedroom. Neutral decor throughout (86BLU).
$319.900 248·349·2900 .

COVES OF NORTHVILLE. Beau1Jful end unit coodo.
entry revel ranch offers open floor plan for easy IMng,
three sliding doors open to deck. recently painted.
neutral decor, near downlown and x·ways. (98BOU)
$155,900 248·349·5600
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (810J227·4436
(517)548·2570 (248J348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685·8705

/W1J>. 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 I At I
.. 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free -

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

Deadline PubUahed In:
C'ea·.~ lv,;p.oS Fc.'e, e Ha-a"<l a,">, P,"ld.-ej Courltry lMng Fo"lerv,'e Shopper
S'>Oppers F" 3 30 pm HarM'"ld Shopper p,nc~r,el S">0ppe'
erea: ye liv ng MOIl 3 30 p m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index

"'300.498 J 345
O'chard La ~e PrO'€5S<lnal Bu '(j '1gs

Wes~and. Wayne 392 C<lrrme'C'a' 'Rea ISa'e
o 4.J',' ~6 Vl~,'norela~e Lease

For Sale 347 WI:iamslon 393 1~C(}Te Property Sa'e
m Horres 3'Q \'{lXom,v/a':ed La~e.' m I~d~s:" a~Wa'ehcuse~~:303 Open Houses Com.'11erce Sa'etease.

'304 A:1n A'bor 349 Yps,:a..,t. 'Be':ev;' e 395 0",ce BiJsl.-ess Space
305 Brr.'",:ng'a1' 350 Genessee CoU" ty Sa'etease
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$3.95 per line

3 line Minimum
c:y"'~:!:'11 !i .... ;1I:;.e~Class.f<J o-~;1I/._" c......:..iI,;-

y:>o.rlcx.il'
5.d e1 Ae;: .....se-·~·".

- - ~-~::. '"
0-19 1f2 mIle; ~ 10 T~;;gl~ Lake Rd. west 1 mile 10
SoIIth Oaks Sub., wooded we on c:uk!e-sac. Beaul,ful new
Cape Cod. FrOrlt erltry foyer "" hardNOOdfl()O'S a'ld ca:">edral
ce",r>g Large Qfeat room ",,1.rept.3ce Iorrral d.t1 ng l.r!)e open
1c1et>e~"" breaO!.asl nook. bay w:l'ldow cer~e'lS!arod & M,'dNOOd
~ 1st flOOt la.Jl'ldry & mud room Mas'er sure"" ca'hedralce ,ng F. baser-erlt w caylghl ......."'Ido't.'S & pluMbed lor 3'd
ba'h 2340 sq It. 3 SR 2"12 ba:n. 2-ea1 ga'age S229 900
CALL l E KO'1L. 810-220-1432

~ Call L.E. Kohl 1'0220-1432
___ PlUderllial Preview PropertIes

($ Prudential Counln' Homes, Ltd.r,,~ 1600 S. Milford Rd.. Highland
'/i (248) 685-0566

NOVI CUSTOM rarlCh. 3 t4' . 2 5
ba:hs. 3 dooriodaS leadlng to b\.,1
III pool & spa $259 900 24~
NOlLngI'.a'Il. N 0( 10. W. 01 Beck
Rd Open Sat & Sur' 1-4;>m
A:jyan:age Or.e (810)757·5$55

JUST USTED! All sport~ lakefront home. 3
bedrooms, 2 bath~ and almost 1600 ",/f. 2 car
allached garage. neVIer paint and carpel. Open
floor plan wilh vaulted cei~ings, fireplac~, door·
wall 10 deck and beautiful panoramic lake
views. Cenlral air, deck \\ ilh sandy beach and
immedIate occupancy. (l002W) $182,900

.').-

..-

m:mmmm
4·18-9812pm-4pm

7765 Clyde Rd.
(2 mdes west of US23)

Fantastic 2,100 sq. ft.
Cedar home, 10 spllttable·
paIt. 'NOOded acres WIth
stream in rear. No base·
ment, lots of storage and
updating, S214,900.
Call RE/MAX Countryside
ask for lEEANN. 248·486·
5000.. . . . . . . .m:mmmm
4-19-9811am-2prn

57234 Hidden Tambers
(1/2 mile north of Ten Mile

oft "Word Rd.)
No kinks left to work out.
bu,lt in 1996, 4 bedroom
Colonial w/tons of
upgrddes. liIWTl and land·
scaplng already in.
Trarlsferred Seller, priced
10 sell before other spec.
homes in sub. S284,900.
Call RE/MAX Countryside
ask for lEEANN. 248-486·
5000

OPEN SUNDAY.
APRIL 19TH

2-4 P.M.
3150 MARR RD.

Ho/,e'l Schools. 2586 sq.
It on 11.6 acres Walk.-out
lov.er level. Property
next 10 Shlawasee RNer.
3 bd 2 5 bths., ,wrap
a'ou'1d deck.overloOkJrg
pond. I P. CA. beauttfully
decora~ed S246,000 00Can

.e'». Denise Bible 0
(8101227-4600

EILm

OPEN HOUSE for this
Vr,E;ya'd Lake Front 3 br.
l1O;-e \, ,th 2 car garage in
bea,·.ld Ir.s.'JH.JIson April
25 a"1 2S from 1 until4pm
a: 335 Par:ela Crcle.
O',s' 'Ie Ga'lagher. Real-
tor r~r Kehoe Rea.'ty Inc
901 ~i fJ·18 Glad ......n. fJI
4862~
po-,ore 1-600-426-{1664

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BLooMAELO • For ~e t:Jf
/I,,'\a'ed Otoner 3 b!. 35 bath.
2550 sq ft cl'.a'TT"lng ranch
Near Cranbroolc. 5389.000
(2~e.C47~669

Brighton

tWlBURG TWP. 2 IT'llIes to us
23 3 br co1orlsaJ walkout 1.5
acres zoned for pole barn.
sewers. . $185,000 Marshal
SmIlh ~ (810j231·2W3

HOUSEJCOTTAGE ON Zl11.ey
Lake, 5065 Elurtorl-S()'t. frontage,
ilcIudes 3 exira Jots. I.IoYe in
oow. 5210,000 (810)979-5088.

HURON RIVER HarrtxJrg Twp. 2
maes 10 US23, 2 story, maIO !loor
Master Br. W~ $169.900
Mar$haD Smslh 6o'Jders
(810)231·2W3

BRICK, MUl n \e<;el, 4 br. 2
batll, wa:kout. Brq1ton SChools,
Lake 01 the Ptles. $174,500. 8"1
OIl1'l€I,oems. (810)229-8887.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
4 t4'. colonial. 1725sq 1L. 1.3

acre, pool, deck, 2 5 car garage,
$172.500 (8t0j227·2708

BRIGHTONfHARTLANO
SCHOOL distne:t Greater than
3,000sq ft. 4 bedroom. 25 bath
coIoruaI. Den, survoom. 3 car
ga 'age, hoC b.b One acre lot
Ravenswood Sub S349,900.
Brokers protected
(810)220-7816

Fowlerville

2 YR. old, 4 br" 3 full bath ranch
WIth walkout In Ihe oo..ntry WIth
a beautdul VIeW a.1d many
ex'.ras. No rea!lors please.
5157,500 By appo4nlll'.enl
(511)223-8243

21BOSQ.FT., NEW, 1~ story
CUS10m home on 1 5 .acres
Bladdop, COU1tIy senr.g.
$215,000. (517)223.3392

UKE NEW. 3 br.. 1.52SsQ h.. 2
ceramIC bat'ls Duck lake ac·
cess Freplace, air. $159.900
036. Realty ExecutNes, BUr,
(810)225-1888. ext 107

PEACEFUL COUNTRY ~
best descOOe thIS 3 br .. 2"h balh
home on 'h acre 101 III one of
High!and'S most deslrable sub
Many new updates By owner
central Cllf. waler softener, an
appr.ances. many new Sauna
room and much, miJCh more
AskIng S146 000 (248)889-4037.

5

NEWEll 3 br Ranch wfcalhedral
ce&lg. IuI bsnt.. 2 IuI baths, 2
car al!ac:hed garage, pole barn
2 75 acres, near expiesswa)'S
$159,900 (517)223-3407 af:er5.

LAKELAND HIKING TRAI\.
Behind home leads to Jackson.
New, 3 br • plus den 2'k baths. 2
walkins 1'\ Master br. 00ge
surtPf kJ\:hen. Prlckney sdloofs.
$189,900 by owr.er
(810)231'9696

VINYl SIDED, 2 bt. horrre 'II1lh
many up grades. Lake a:cess to ~=:.:....--=..:- _
the chain 01 Ic.kes Possille 1a.1d
;;oolract terms. $89,000. call
York & York IDe:.(313}449-5000

1_-Hartland

4C
THURSDAY

April 16, 1998

- From

$179,900
-ur-

lo" I", s.ll,·
imm s;;,111111

Air'lrip tn" ",.,ib"' ..
~n duly 12·6 pm.

Cr~'>d *"t'. ~ Cll limn l4.
b,t on H,M, Wnt of 0Id·2J

Brip;JlIOft

BlOKE RS ,1,11'o,l,)'S \'0 ncow

3 BR., 1.2OOsqft, 1 acre on
paved rd. Clak noors. remodeled
kr.cherl'oalhroom. New c:arpet.
doors, rool. Trpe pane WlyI
wvxlows. S99,SOO(517)223-8253

TWO NEW HOMES 2
story. 3 bedroom. 1st
floor laundry. lull
basemenl, 2 car
garage, .81 acre, trees
al rear - nat'l gas.
Imme<:liate occupancy.
(J312). S147,ooo.
1640 SQ. FT. RANCH·
3 bedroom. 2 full baths,
greal room wlcathdral
ceilings, doorwall, 1st
floor laundry. Walkout
basement wfdoorwall &
2 large windows, and
prepped fOf full bath. 2
car garage. 2 acre
wooded sile. Ready for
your move. (N·132).
S174,9OO. can l E Kohl
81 Q.220-1432. PrudentlSl
PrEMew Propel1les.

3 BA., ranch on 1+ povale BEAU11R1l HOllE, CIty of How·
wooded acre, newer carpet. el £xc. area Many updates. Ful
woodbumer, deck, low taxes. 2 bsml. cor{ ~dt Must see'
car detatlaChed garage. 6340 $129.900. By owner
Byron Rd. Howel schools. Mob- ~(5~17)548-3569~;..:...;,;..;.,. _
vated sellers. 5113,900.
(517)548-0656 caB for appt CAPE COD on ~u!llIA .wooded
Open house Sat 4·18, 12-Spm .7 acre lot W1Ihin wamg dis·

tance 01 ~ Howell 4 br ,
4 BR., 3 bath Quad ., Cou'llry 2 ba'tls, fireplace, central 31t,
Slb. MInlt.es ~ 1·96 and IO'Ml. waIk-<lUt ':r'a.facesr~
BeaulJful landse:aped yard, 2'h garal89geOOOr...~ (5171CA"'-~13e:at garage. storage shed SIB!. . VWT"'" .~

$179.900. cal (517)548-3685. COUNTRY CHARMER nestled
on 1.09 wooded acres. 3 br.

ALWAYS DESIRABLE Wlal;/& tarritf room W"fireplace, CMI"
a~re ~l CIty seMCeS" sized heated garage $129.900
Howel Upgraded Ia.rrMouse MAGIC REAL TV Ten Kniss
style, 3 br, 1st aoor laundry, (517) 548-5150
bsrnl, garage, ceotra! air. most ~.:..-_-----
newer 'tMdows, askng NEW 3 bedroom ra.rdl, allaetied
$135.000 409 Lake St. Brokers garage 3 acres Assume land
Welcome OneWrt Realty contacl 55.000 down. 51,4001
(248)473-5500 01' (800)SOO-sell. mo (517)545-9559

ATTRACilVE 3 t4'. 2 bath
horr.e 2 5tory tlgreat ralT'll~ SlAl
Qr1~Jm,nt/es noM cA 8rlQNon
a"<l us-n 1·96 Spac>ous ktodl-
~n '" trea ~lasl room. separate
Lv,"") room ;;.'Id Iar~ famiy room
'1\ r.a:~ral f~eplace. Office or'm
br cen~al a r. on l(, acre home
s~e Hartlarld SChools 905
oe~sI'.e1 $169 m Cal REiMAX
Homes Inc for tur.her rJorma·
1101'11·800-365-7183. e~ 7553

ThcPrudentlal ~
Prc\';cw Prop<"hcs

Finl flOOl' 1N~lff suitt,
2.ur glIl~t.

fulllO\\er IneL

Hartland
(810) 229-0775

WEFRONT HOME IN HIGHlAND tor $164,900.00 ~ lot.
!real locatoo. 3 bdrm. 1 1/2 baths. SU1ken !'fC3I room. bOck FP
",th insert. Iolchen h.ls buiIt..ns. dedi'lg r.d OYefSIled 2 car
gil3ge. Codc+16083
NEW COHSTRUCTlOIC • $181,000 • H3flIand ~ 1600 5q It. 3
bdnn. 2 1/2 baths. basemenr. fP. 2 ear ~ garage • All
ON<MR 2 wooded acrts.Gre3tIoc:aOOn.Codc+1S9'.l3

I
~O (248) 684·1065

......( (248) 745-2067 Voice Mail

>oC RealEstate.
One

0.:..11. 560 N. Milford
~~ Rd. Milford

Oot/M~

BlOkIRS AlW,I,VS 1'011(0"1£

3 SA., m balh, 10C00sq It, 2 car
allaChed garage wlpole barn,
abow 9.rot.nd pool on 5 87
acres By ~r. $134.000
(517j223-9104

OPEN SU!t, 4.'19, 2-4pm.
Wate!fron!'Handy ~ US23-M59.
2 fuI ba:hs. 3 t4'.. adorable.
rr.ajor upda~es S 138 500 Donna
Palmer. (810)629-6263. ext 150
Pruder,tJaJ C S Rea~ors

Highland

Howell

2 BR. ranch I.fJ<e aw:ssMew.
apphances. 2'k garage.
S\!4..CW.!~ln~ •... o '

2OOOSO. FT. horne + po:e bam
on Grass ~. Ma'lCXl Tv.p.
paved rd. close to every'.hLflg
aetea~ available 5198 000
(517)546-2569

5349 TOTAL SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA wl4 car
garage. 2 bedroom in-law apartment or office with
separate entrance. 5 bedroom main home WIth fNery
amenity you can imagine, and more' 90' 01 decking
and 55' screened cedar porch FuR fin walk-out lower
level. MIlford area - great expressway access yet
secluded and natural seiling. Close 10 GM ProYlng
grounds. G330. $45(),000.
~ Call Priscilla at 1'0220-1430
___ Prudential PreYlew Properties

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

1.<Jan
'Management

SfwW~ou
%e lJ1,)ay!• FREE DELIVERY

• UNlIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILOERS UCENSE

NOT REQU!RED
• REFERRAlS OF

TFW>ESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONAUZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAl

DISC04.JNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Construction

Loans

1500 SO FT. 2 S'ory, toJ ~ II'l
1m 3 trs . 1'h bat'ls. cerarrJC
!C :ch€" a r w.lOded lot Ne Myl..,.. --I c~cra·c_d Hov.e~ schools

5133 900 (8'0)229-1741

(4I#V1D
I

Affordableemll 3 & 4 Bedroom
~ Homes Homes

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· 3 br ~
ranch Orl cra",i lenced,~ back· ~
ya'd recent'Y rer-.ode'ed 1'1",-e· Brick, exleriors,
da'e ~V"a'1C)' $98900 Call dramatic fo\ers,
fer a;>l:l (517)548·1455 l

I] O~ Ho~es I fidf;
....... , __ c.

FARMINGTON HilLS • Open
s",n. 2-4pm 13 M ,e.J..A,dd'eoe~
5 bedroom. 2 5 bat~ ()1 ,,«>cleo
101 29309 Su'n:rer o\'OOd
$214900 (248) 478-0Q20

HAMBURG • AprIl 19, 1998 •
lprn 10 4pr'1 • l04i5 Ca~pbe'l
Cl t425 sq ~. 3 bed'OOI'"1 1
ball ranch ",rn Home Wa'la1tl
NeN Il..mace ,,'central a r. '10/1,

<lows & weD Bsrnl fl= &
r~mR~~~TM{ @ (810) 229-0775
(810)227·1021 Of (810)231-2627

HOWELL. 209 N Tcrop>::!" s
Sun. Aprl 19. 12-4prTl 3Br. I
ba:h 1'W19 rOOt'l. fa"'l.'t room
large lanced yard. '10'3'. 10
do'o\"'Ilo....nIChal'enger SctoOOi
5135 000 (517}548-9569

3BR, 1250 sqlL, 1'h story ., lOp !!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~rated schools, new paJnl &
carpet. ceramic bath w.~
tub, txJge WJen. baserneI't.
garage, IlICe lenced yard with
deck, $119,900. By appI :
(S 17)223-5999

5 ACRES 2 S10cy Ilouse 4Ox48
pole barn. Must see $ 159,900
(511}521·m4

You w~t to build a hom~ that
meets your expectations;

PLEASE CAll:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
MarkHamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'filS p_m.

300 E. Huron St, Milford Omega Homes exceed$ them.
Discover what our homebuyers have .

No one beats Omega Homes (or Quality,
Value and Excitement.

BEAunFlJU Y REUOOELEO 4
t4' ~ 2 story w'«t services. 2
balhs, Iaroe comer lot. no FHA.
IX VA $107,900. MAGIC REAL·
TY Ten KMs (517) 548-5150

NEW HOME CoostruetJoo, 1480
sq ft +/'. 2 eat garage. IIJ
..a1cotJt basement. 1.0 I acres. 3
br , 2 balh, freplac$, lake access
10 pnvate lake $148.00). C0m-
plete Mat. 15 (313)878-3197.

NEW HOME Construc:lJon.
1,500+/· sq II. 2 s1oIy, 3 br. 2'"
batll, &replaCe. 2 car allaChecl
garage, 1 acre. U ~
base!nenl. lake access 10 private
lake $152,900 (73.4)878-3197

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887-7500 30 wooded mtes in'White Lake~.

with home packages from the $240 8.

Coming 800n to Milfon\ Twp.t 19 walkout
sitea with packagea from the $190'$

Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
home on almost 4 acres close to
Village for shopping, and state land
for riding. Finished lower level walkout,
4Q'x30' barn w/stalls, fenced paddock
and morel S189.9CX>.
RH.oo9 CAll CHERlVN (248) 887·7500

nt

'.• r r I~" ,

SRR

1
I ch n

,

http://www.htonllne.com


NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS & a
greal opporlUfll1y 10 ti'le 111 the
oountry. ThIs 3 br Colon:aJ on 2
acres features a fa.'11i1y room

I w'na'ural fleplat'.e, large open
kJlChen.2 car SIde entry garage.

', ~ 6 SIan ba'11 Perlect for horseIoversl For more wo can
1-8OO-Q18-64a9,ext 50 or Lou

I
Ronayne al ReMax 100.. • .m;:J (248)348-3COOML_813870

:Y. i"7C - ... OPEN HOUSE. Sun,April 19,
1-4pm Beaut4vlly reslored 10CALLAN room VlC1ona., Horr.e Itl histone

VILLAGE OF MILFORD d<stnel la"ge CUSlom kJ'.chen. 5
Here IS a beaL;llfui new house br, 3'~ ba!hs. lalTll1y room.
leaU'rog a masSMl two story heated fin.s.~ed 2 SIOl)' 2'h car
great room WIlil natura) f,re- carnage house garage
place formal dining room. S609.COO 549 W Dunlap W,D
library. /'luge country Slle cooperate v. th brokers.
Mchen. 4 master Srle bed· (248)349-8503
rooms '/11th large closets. 2 5
baths. fu!I basement and a 2
car allached garage Localed
in one of Mdlord's most popu.
Iar areas Call today to see
tIvs custom gen sm.m. L·
910

Howell

JUST USTED 4 br. larmhouse
toIaIy remodeled on 2 4 beautl·
fully landscaped acres 2 baths.
3Ox341t garage, ~ 1 5 miles to
X·~. $179.9Cl:l IlAGIC REAL.
TY Ten Krllss (517) 548-5150

UARION lWP ~ 3 br • 2'h ba:h,
ma"enat'lCe Iree ranch, finIShed
wa!kout bSo'11l,2COOsq It Ir...ng
area, garage, natural gas fJl'e-
place, neely landscaped
$145,900 (517)546-7598

NEW IN 1997. 3 br. 2 ball
rand1. cathedral ceu;ngs, jaCUllJ.
attached 2 car, fweplace, a;lPIi.
ances, deck. landscap.ng Cen-
tral heal & ar, 1st floor laundry
$153.900 (511)548-7634

NICE OLDER home, Cl lOv.ll
3Br.. 1 ba~. Wilg rOOM, fam.1y
room. large lenced yard wa!lo: to
do'wnlO'MVC/'lanenger School
$ I 35,<:00 (517)548-9569

Milford

BY OWNER • lakes cI North·
VIle Sharp & dean 4 bedroom,
r~ baths, 2.35Osq It Custom
drapes Ne H roof & carpeting
treed lot Asktlg $265 COO By
applI2481344-4492

South Lyon

This Truly
Distinctive

custom. bnck reSidence
otTers secluded h\"lng In
the middle of Victonan

~ orthVllle Its European
deSIgn offers expansi\'e
Il\1ng and spectarular
\'1e'o\s The 5 bedrooms
and 5 baths attOmpan)'

a \'er-atlle floor plan and
numerous qua!Jt)
features indudmg

Intercom. central \'ac.
coppe r gutters, 2

fireplaces and many
more. $750.000...

• 248-349-6200 •

Novi

ESTATE
AUCTION

3 BEOROOM HOME.
ANTIOUES. GlASSWARE.

FURNITURE.
LAWN & GAROEN TOOLS
we lMIl\M' llUllIlCJ\lCtlOI'l it

312 W. Uberty St.,
South Lyon, MI

l ..ocre1 \ ~s cl10"'~,.JS:
Wcl~~T~h

Sunday, May 3rd
at 12:00 Noon

3 bedrm., 2 full bath. fire·
Place. sun room. NrdWQOd
floors. 2 car garage. 75x132
lOt natural gas. cay se~r
& water. newer furnace.
basement.
I'tt Ule~t_ 11_ "=".
1JANCl2'lIr::mHIO·700PA
TttmS on te,1 ~Ute- $I~ 00000
~ due ""e CI:IY,cuhlers
check onIyl ~lanCe In full
wttnIn 30 ~ 1'IJr~ must
Slgn Sllits a;r~ day of Ule
TNs ~~ sold 'n IS' wIno
Cotltlngtnelts SeDer to fur~
tltle Insurance 'lid war".,ty
deed PropertY sold free ,ncs
C1Urof 'liens. tnI:\.l'Tltlnnces.
and eKt taTes. " ¥IV taxes ~o-
13te<l to CI:Iyof ~Ing on ClUe
CI:Ite~

OWN ER: ESTATE OF LAURA
MAE HIlL. AWCE L. MOORE l

EOWIH L ~E JR.
to-(ONSERVATORS

Bmaa S.Jltlm
AntiItt~
LLOYD R. BRAUS. CAI

BRIAN L. BRAL~
Ann Arbor (73-1) 665·9646

JERRY L. HEUIER, CAI

~'b~fu~~

BY OWNER. Gorgeous
3.COOsq ft colonial In OeSlreable
NOVl sub. Prole5SlOnally land-
scaped wlol thaI backs up 10
woods 4 br. 2·'h balh. huge
fa.'T\l1y room & Iilrary 1,SOOsq It
bsml N 01 9 Mile. E 01 Ta't
Asroog S295COO(248)347·2471.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, Ore
lalIe access, 2 br. 1 bath. many
updates, I~car 1/Mage, double
lot. Open House senday, 2-4pm.

..... -------, 8670 Ardmore. $131.500 (810)
231·1663

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS. lake
~ waterfront ranch. 4 brs •
1 acre. $239,900. Kine Real
Eslate, (8 I O}402-0254, 8aIb

GAYLORD lAKEFRONT HOllE
lOOll. 01 sandy beach in quiel
COY8 on IaWous al sports lake,
'.1acre 1ol. woods nearby. All-
prox. 2400 sq It. ~ bedroom,
~ master SUIte wfjaCUlZl.
ttllQUe ~. deck. $239,000
Alter6pm: (511)731-1101

@

Webberville

BEAUTIFUL STONE home,
many updates, 3 br. flj bsml.
eodosed porches. Close 10
schools. Must see $129.900 By
owner (51~14210

W. Bloomfield!
Orchard Lake

W. BLOOIolFlELD, Wairol LX.
canal IronL 1850 sq ft, (2)
BEDROOMS, I 5 ba1hs. ~
Onir91amiy rooms. kttchen w.lh
nook. Deck w'hot tub $219,900
(248)85 I ·5250

I Whitmore Lake

Classic 3 &4 bedroom
single-family homes
;.....,s132,900
(734) 449·5029

~~
Ranch and 1 1n story

atlached condominiums

"""$134,900
(734) 449-9014

CfosedThu~

DEEDED SHARED lAKE AC-
CESS. Greenoalt Ty,p; lovely 3
br. 3 bath. 2 fireplaces, air,
beautfU VIeW. !1t!at dedc. Open
House Atx. 19. 12-4pm. CaJl
owner (134)449-4162

DUNBARTON PINES· Beau'Jut
spacious Tudor style fa.'Tli1y
home 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
2Ox2O family rOOM, olf~, IormaI
OIlliI'9 '1rw1g room: huge custOC'1
buat bnck pa:1OM'.h bul~'111 BBO
2'h car ga-age NorthvJ'e
sc/'loo!s $289 900
(248)348-8688

NEW CONSTRUCllON, 3 br.
ranch on 4 acres, vaulted
ceilings through out, stone fire-
place. master SUIleoffers walk in
closet & jacuw Located on
paved Rd. just minutes off US-
23 $189,900 can York & York
Inc. (313)449-5000

~~ WixomlWalled Lk
IL~ ICommerce

Oak Grove
COMMERCE lWP. Lower straits
lalIe access 2 br. house on 2'h
lots. FlI"eplace. Clean & ccrf
$12O,COO.(248)684.0016.

Livingston County

DESlGNEDWITH
DISTINCTION!

Beaut,ful 3 bedroom home
W1th many upgrades 111p0pu-
lar Berwyck SUbdlYISlon
Lrvv1g room, diMg room. lam·
,ry roo'll, catt,eQral ce<l,ngs.
library loft. spacIOUS1<::cnen.
fireplace. 'Ah rlpool lub ~
shower. screened porchP"
~ CALLAN

12<48) 685-1588
LOWER THAN appeased value
Irnmedia'e occupancy. Ml.:sl sem
2 wooded acres, 4 br cctorual
wfll1lS!".ed bsml (jeO(, /'lot tub
room and heated ba'11 Lots 01
updates A lot lor your money
Owners! Agen~ $289.900
(248)684-6675

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 2200+
sq ft on l'h acre lot 3 br, 3
ba:hs, formal ooll'"lQ room. ~bral)',
1SI IIoor master sulle $269.900eal 0 H. Mann & AssocIales,
(248)685-0422, or E·rr.al
Dhmann3@aol COI"l

Pinckney

t,100s0.FT. HOllE, dinmg
room, ti'Ilng room. famjJy room, 3
br • 2 M baths, master baltl has
JaculZJ tub, wa!k.·111 closets. 2'~
acres $81,900 (517)223-8914

Stockbridgel
Unadilla/Gregory

1164SQ.FT. RANCH. 3 br. 2'h
baths. central alr, 2 car garage,
enclosed pcl(ch ovellooloog Mill
Pond Extra 'k wooded lot
$175 500 (734)878-4n6

BUILDERS HOUSE. L., neller __ ------.., • .-II.... ~"' .....
sub, buit 111 1993. 3 br. ranch.
2x6 ccnslructlOC'l. 2 ba:hs, ac,
oak floors and trvn. Anderson
Wroows, rnmea.ale occupancy
$ I 67.900 (734)818-0861.

SUMUERS BY THE LAKE
Wll1ters by the fJl'e BuiI! in 1991
3Br, 2 f.A balt1 rand1. farge
kJ'.chen. healed garage. ~111
cond A.sloog $139 900 No
agents. (134)498-7083

Union Lakel
White Lake

HIDOEll PINES, WMe lake.
Nearly 2,COO sq ft. 3-4 br. 2
baths & 2 laYS on roIlinQ acre lot
Built '9 I, great room wi" fireplace.
dinll19 room, Io'.chen. lun walkout
bsml. 2 car allached garage.
$199,9Cl:l Call OH. Mam &
AssoCIates (248)685-0422 or E·
mai OIimann3@aol com

NEW CONSTRUCllON • 3 br
ranch. 1800sq It, 2~ baths,
bsMt, garage, 1 acre. S205900.
Builder (810)m-6155

YOU WOHI wan! 10mossIIlIs 3
br • 2'h bath country style ~.e
SItuated on a ;. acre lot in a ruce
Iam!y Sub w 1inJshed bsrr.l It IS
:aslelu'ly decora'ed & ready to
move 10' 8e:ter lha, neHI

$199 900 (734)878·2387

WHITE LAKE. 4 brs. 2'; bath
'/Ilwa!kout on walertronl on a.L
most I acre $190,COO
(248)698-2906

RE/MAX COUNTRYSIDE~
South Lyon. MI 48178 ~

24 HOUR SERVICE' LINE 248-486·5009 ~
TOLLFREENO.1-S00-BY-JANISWM*'

., ASK FOR
DJAN GURSKI

ROOM TO Roam on 3+ acres
featuring builders (H('1 bnckI
storle wa!koul ranch Open flOOC'
plarl, bl:ed celiJrlgS, 2 f.repl.aces.
3 br, 2'-l balh. r.ewer ban;'
storage bui\SJ'lg, oa~ fenong
near stale Ia"ld 111 area of riM
homes, horses 'l\ el(:ome

$319,00) Say Pcxnle AssocI· I L.":::;:;"":';::"-~-:"-;""":':';'
ales. (248)685-1323 or
(248}400-7482.

New Hudson

BY OWNER· 1'1.1story, 4 br. 25
ba~ 2.000 sq ft., newer home,
hardwood ftoors. f~eplace. cen-
tral ai', frished basement. large
allaChed garage, prlVale Iol,
spmldel' system. /'lot bJb Soolh
LyOn Sdlools $2I 9.900.
(248}437·2S67

IL--Northville

4 SIt, 2;; ba:h. ha:'dwood ftoors.
f'IeW ai' ~ & !Ilmace.
New IrOC'll door. garage door.
doorwaI & SOOle new YMdows
$2.(g 900 Cal (734)420-1955 or
(13.c)128-2020

- II

.4 ssee·

$163,900 .
LYON TOWNSHIP • SOUTH LYON JUSI lisled. This
imrNCtllale home offers 3 bdrm., 1.5 baths. Ceramic
tile foyer. kitchen and bathrooms. Neulral de.cor
throughoul. Master bdrm. w/access to bath. Partl3lly
finished basemenL Central Nr. large country lot in sub.
Easy access 10 1·96. 1 Year Home warranty.

« 7SSM?sE??? S57

•~ Oakland County

• •• •
ON 1.93 ACRES mrt Stooe
accenled exterior & interior
DramallC great rm.. fireplace.
vaulted ceillng. bow WIlldow.
(CO 7235l) $189,COO00
GREAT PRICEI $149,900.00
1600 sq. It. Bnc:k ranch. wtlake
prM1eQes.PerIed b' entertar1·
fig Open IIr plan. Healed
Gara~! (I.HP 7232l)
BE IN BY SULIMERI 75 feel
01 L.ake(roo!" 2000+ sq fl
pallO. balcony, fenced yard.
~ seawa1 (ALH 7233l)
$299,90000
REDUCED! Beau!Iful great
rm. wlstooe fll'eplace, huge
eaHn Iolchen. Fenced back
yard. backs up 10 park. 2
garagesl (CO 1234L)
$159.COO
I'K1N AVAIUBLEI A<iJll CG'op.
2 brs. 2 baths. fl/'Wled base·
mert & 3 season potcll. (CON·
7244) $50.35000

(8tO) 227-1111

.~ 3

_______...1Condos

BEACH HOLLOW CONDO
2 br.. 2 5 baths. cenlta1 a~.
froIshed 1oY.-er level. lamily room
r..epIace, many amen:bes. walk
to IO'Ml. Petled CCtld
(734)453-4005

II
,~ f Lakefrontl
~. I Waterfront Homes

Farmsl
Horse Farms

158 ACRES, newer home,
barns, shop, 1001 shed. silos.
Ideal nvestrnel11 for dairy, beef.
horses. 2 od1er parcels. 10 & 13
acres a'l33able w'purchase. For
delais please caD sam FOYI.er.
Halstead & A.ssocaales. (5t1)
655-1835 pager 1-000-929-85 I 6

UlLFORD • Gorgeous equ.ne
lacility w!1l'ldoor arena, 43 Slals.
ele.
PlNC KHEY • Exc. horse fatl!Jty
WIth 70 x 180 ildoor & 40+ stalls
Call1le HORSE FARM
OMSION 01 Hometown Realors
(248) 48&-0006.

Real Estale
services

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*Save up b 50% or more.
Low or No Down

payment CALL NOW!
l-aOG-501-1m x4330

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST ClOSINGS.
(511)546-5137. Dan, 8l'oker

Apartments
For Sale

3 UNIT ~ 14 We 'II cI
Haggerty, Novl. CaA (248)
542-8282 lor brochure, extenent
cooObOn. $157.500

LET'S TALK
Real Estate

wfth Aletta Holmes

OCCUPYING FORCES

II would be a shame 101' a deal thaII
benefllS bo<h tluyef and seller to laI apart
because 01 a dlsagreemenl over
0CQ.JPatICY As Wllh Olhec aspects 0I1he
sale, ccmpromcse rrust come l1'li0 play If
this means !he seier rrust moYIl 0Vl 01 AIeU- u_,
Ihe house earlier than eXpecled. It rn8f IUf "",mes
l"r-o'O!I'e rTlO'r'V'lg II1lOa molel or rental ri The buyers rn8f be
wiling 10aete9l renl from !he selel' d they haYe !he ftexibl1ly
10~ as !he seller prepares 10mor.oe. n ISsad thaI 'Imng IS
everyVwng III Me: and real estale Iransac:bons are no
exoeplJoO.fof bo(h the buyers' and seaers' beSl "'leresis.
each party rrust be prepared 10do "flallt tall.es to make a
smooch trans.Wn of 0CQlPaIlCy.

II )'O<J are in a quarod(y owr how 10 barga III lor Ihe
~ prcMsions )'O<J need. let 'P:I Reabor advise you.
UndoIilledy, he or she has seen problems arISe before OYer
occupancy ISSUeS and has !he finesse 10 iron OIA !he smaJ
stJCky problel'l\S thaI pop up as elflClenl!y as he or she
brOkered the main part 01 the deal. When potential 'deaI
breakef's' threalen. that's when Ihe expenence 01 your
Reaftor will proo.ide to be ~e fof dependable and
ptO!esslOnal advice, phone me al Ihe Cotdwel
6a1'1ker/SchweJlzerReal Estale olflCe at 341·3050 The offICe
is Iocaled al 4 I 8&) W. Sol: We Road.

\',757 7CiF•• _. Iiiiili__ ;;-.z=:;=.t::~~~....:.......Li:....:...:.~a
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BRIGHTON. 3 br, 2'h bath
ranc/'l, I st floor laundty. cen:raJ
air. 1,ISOsq ft 10 ~r level
$159.111. Realty ExeculNeS, Bdl,
(810)225-1888. ext 101.

LAKE EDGEWOOD
CONDOS BRIGHTON
.Aist 36 uMs remallllng to
complebol'l 01 complex SOper
one SlOrY floor plan • all urots
heM! 2 BRs. 2 M balhs. solar·
IUl1'1 w'loads 01 WVldows. flte-
place In great room
wlcathedtaJ te<llng. Ia~ 2 car
attae:lled ga-age All 00lS heM!
basements. some are walkool
wlpalJO • olher unitS haw
decks. All heM! prrvacy court·
yards. Pnced Irom S 1 55 900-
$1~:;OO IliI w.thon
,""', The UlchIpn wwp-
• • al~~ 12-4.3OP ..

1100227-4600 Ext.:Kll All
31U7US6SE~

BRIGHTON $165.1.900
LAKE & TREE::»
OPEN SUN. 2-5

Thts condomor'Wl.rn IS very spa-
aal BU1It near the edge of a
smaJ Ial<a W1l/'llots of towemg
trees· an end urot 'MlI1 lots of
open space. 2 BAs. 2 bath.
central alt. 2 sq It. ~at IllOm
wlmassrve fiE!ldslone fireplace
plus 20' solanum w~'N 01
Ial<a Immaculate cond,llOn'
Huge basemen! plus 2·1.12car
all garage Loea'ed In lake
Edge'Aood Condos. take Grand
A1ver W. 01 HacJ<er Rd to
Breckenr'dge. follow to
Raddille (7517 Radclitlej.

open Sunday. 2·5 p.m.
•• >- Conlad RJchard Bulle.

.. ~ MlCh'Qan Group a 10-
227·4600 ext 240
Code 119583

SOUTH LYON. End un.1. 2 br •
2'1.1bath. finished bsml. garage,
dedt $99.900 (248)486-6581

U1lFORO. SPECTACUlAR hi!-
lOp VIeW EnPI a crac:lOOg fire
'lItIie relaxlOg WI the greal room
WIlh soamg cedings. open dining
room. bolh "'llII aweSOOle VIeWS
lbary. walk-«lt lovoer level.
vaeanl executIVe home
Priced al $278.COO E·1093.
(248)685-1588
COLDWELL BANKER CALlAN

NORTHVILLE COUNTRY CUI
Vilage Gorgeous 3 br • 2'~ ba:h.
cape cod w:1arge JoI! over
~ Iiw'og room, beau'iu1
fllllSheO bsml Premoum lot over
Iookwlg pond & golf CO'JSe Up
grades Vlroogh out 5289.900
(313j4ro.BOI9

NOVI COUNTRY PLACE
New Usltlng

8 MIle • Pkadowbrook.
(248)349-785510 see lovely br1cW
~. 3 br, 2'h baths, naMaJ
f.replace, IomnaI olOll1Q room, "'et
bar. breakfasl room, lorcher.'oak
cabll'.e:S, patoo, pl'cless>onal fll'\o
!Shed ~"ef level. Master br IZ
wa1l(-lI'l's Ready 10 seA.
$139,900

PLYUOUTH • Wedgewood W·
Iage, 3 bedroom. 25 bath. air,
fweplace. Iinlshed basement ga.
rage $139.900 Ca. even.ngs
(134)459-9126

_ .:~",t"Q

((!p""" -q -. vo'<t..
• I •

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starling at $115,900
2lXX) sq ft. custom
quohty throughout.
INlth basements &

garages. Hrs: Mon .
Wed. & Fri. 2-6,
Weekends 1-5.

Between Brighton &
HoweU. N. of Grand
BNer on Hughes

S I 0·220·1515 ollie.r
..-'\ 517.S:.0a01I Jj model

Manufaclured
Homes

.. SIGN1FtCAHT PRICESA VlNGS"

Huge 1I1Ver,10IY of pl'MWned &
re~ manulactured hous·
es sta·e-wide. If linanong IS a
pl'obIem. let us /'leIp For more
llfonnaliOn catt 1MB Enterpnses
al (810}68&-6391.

INSTANT CREDIT for everyone.
3-4 bedrooms CaD r¢W for
OelaJIs11(800)365-7119

~"at.At40
REAL ESTATE CO.

END YOUR SPACE DILEMMAI Very special Cape Cod on private 2.55 aCte se!tlng
Featunng 2860 SQ It. 3 bdrms upstairs, 2nd lJr laundry. 3 5 baths. gorgeous country
kitchen w/ash cupboards & hardwood floofs. lIVing room. bock flfeplace in FRM
wlheatolator & wood slorage, healed Fionda room 10 enjoy year round. numerous
quatity extras, Andersen wood Windows. partl8l1y fin. bsml. w/day\Jght windows &
add!. bedroom & bath. Central air. 2 car garage & convenIent locatIOn' $284.250
Hartland Schools
lQOKING FOR ACREAGEI Newer 2450 sq tt ranch wlexcel'~nl floof plan on \Q
Counlry acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry, 28x13 year round son room
wlhot tub. master bath has jet tub & shwr. 3 level deck. 1856 sq. It. in basemenf
w!lamily room & 41h bdrm • 2 car garage plus 6Ox32 barn has f2' overhead door. 3
large box stalls for horses. 2 overhead slorage lofts & 220 eleclrlC. Good locatIOn JUSt
E 01 Argentina Ad Hartland Schools $269.800 House eatI be sold on 20 aCtes (or
$330,000.
IDEAL SPOT TO RELAXI Peaceful WQOded 2 aCta settJng wllarge pond & prM/eges
to pristine Dunham Lake WIth beach. park & nature trarls. 1754 sq It. spirt ranch wl3
bdrms. 2 baths. great room wfcathedral ce~ltlg & gorgeous stone (Ireplace. weD
planned kitchen wfSkylog/'ll. fun w'o basemenl for fu1ure Irving space. screened porch
off doning area for enJOYment & morel $ 196,000 Hartland Schools.
A PRIZE PACKAGE IS what you'll (Itld in this nICely deSlgned 3 bedroom. 25 bath
home. &dI1tl 1993l1us home features spaCIOUS LRM wlextra high ceiling & flrep\ace,
bright country k<tchen, dInette has door 10 deck. wonderful masler sUIte & much
rTlOI'e.NICe selllt1Q backs up to wooded area. Fenton Schools 0n1y S 192,000
NEWLY USTEOI Sharply decoraled 1600 SQ It ranch 00 I aCta wM'hlte We prM'
leges. 3 bedrooms. 1slfloof laundry, comfortable LAM wlbnck fireplace, wood floof·
ing in lormal dlllll'lQ. prrvate FAM w/french doors. 2nd fireplace & extra room III fun
bsmt, 2 car garage 8. par!JaJIy fenced yard While lalta Tv.p. Holly Schools
SI55,OOO.
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1-4PMI Sharp new quality bu~t 2 bedroom ranch condo.
Andersen WIndows. 2 fun baths, full bsmt. prepped for 3rd bath. 2 car attached
garage. beaulJlul hICkory cabll'lets & WQOd floOrs III k<tchen & dIning area. Isl floof
laundry, deck & pleasanl area o( attraClJve newer condos. linden Schools S137,670
Take Owen Ad W. 01 US·23 to N on Lmden Ad follow Slgns 10 135 Creekwood
CIrcle.
OPEN SUN., Apnl 19. 1-4pm Hurry·why wall' Wen planned & 'new" 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch Itl Fenton You111oYe the beautJful kitchen wlMenllat White Bay cabinets.
buill in microwave. cerarTllC tile floors. cloorwan 011d'r\Il'lQ, ISIIloor laundry. IuD bsmt.
2 car garage & paved drIVe. S129,900 Take North Rd E.oI US·23 to 2396 North Ad
OPEN SUN .. Apnl19. 1-4pm. See worthy, Comfortable 1800 SQ It. 1 5 slory home
Sllualed on 1.33 aCtes on prrvale road 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, garage has been con-
verted 10 18x24 great room & large deck. SI19.000. Lake Fenton SChools Take
North Ad. N. of Torrey Rd 10 Rolslon. follow Slgns to 13320 MaI'Vll'l Dr.
BEGIN WITH THISI Greal starler or retirement home In the City o( Fenton
Featunng 1100 SQ It plus 800 sq ft. fin,shed walk-out basement. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. IMng room. fam,1y room. 2 car detached garage, 15x121 corner 101,~
enclosed rear porch & some appl.ances stay Fenlon Schools S89,5OO L:l

&
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COMPLETElY REMODELED. 2
br.• access wldock to chalO 01
lakes $94 COO nego!Jable
(810)231-6983.

EIGHT UlLE Ad. & US 23 •
Super Buy! 2 New llomes JUSl
reduced. 4 bedroom colonial5203.<:00. 3 Bedroom ranCh. ---J

$115,COOOexter schools, paved
streets, bock. walkout. 9 acre
private park and more WIth lots cI
elbow room on '* acre lots &y
cirect from owner. (313)663-4886
Ol (810)231·2343

BRIGHTON, SYlVAN GJen.
New single or dol.tlle. Model
C1ose-oul Thomas Homes. Inc.
(517)675-5152 We wan! b ~ IOU tuy HlCrll8 •

CANTON 14X70, 2 bedroom. ~ ~~~ ~
frep!ace. central air. garden b.b.
GE appliances. CO'lered patio.
corner landscaped ~shed. ongi-
naI owner relocati'i;J Must se"
8esl oller. (313)891·5161 alter
6pm. 495-3065

Financing
Available

FOUND A HOME?
NEEDA LOAN?

(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME..
Repo's Available

OWN YOUR OWN HOWl
100', Of BAAl(FIEro S d '-"fa
lNsed <ndC cl.

CHATEAU HOWELL 1992
ChampIon. VII'l)'f sided, sNngled
roof. 2 br ~ 2 bath, 1irepIace.
aw/iarlCes. lImlediale 0ccupan-
cy. $21,500 (517)548-1604.

HIGHlAND • 14dO. 3 br. 1'h
baths, many upgrades. pnced to
se1. $10.COO.(248) 887·3764

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M'59)

CALL
('10)43~7U1ORU7..g~

OR47~
MEI.f8ER OF lMNGSTON. FUNT &

WESTERN WAYNe' ClAKIAAD
COUi'/TY AllA-Tl-LISTS

IN WIXOM
AffORDABLE HmfFS

only $39.900
for a 1680 sq. fl.

Skyline
Tons of Storage

Fireplace
Many Upgrades

NEED A HOUE?
CAll

MANUFACTURED HOLIES
OFMlCHIGAH
(810}229-3329

NORTHFIELD ESTATES. S4«I
mo toIaI II1dudes lot. Apptiaoc.
es. shed & dedc. (10.5% APR,
10% down. 180 mo)
HOLLY HOWES (810)231-1440.

2 bedroom, 2 balh
Appliances

Many extras
Reduced 10 $11.750

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1-96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227·1016, (517) 546-5681, (734) 878-4848

www.gritfithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

BEAlmnJl LOT IN THE CITY. 3 Wroom. t Nth In
H~C'!I, rNdy fcorlmme,ll.I:e OC"'p."') CtntlOl "r. luge
dtd,lo>- INJn!tn.lnct bn<k e>lmOt. ~tlKhN 2<u gu.ge
All ~pp: ...nces sl~y P~ft\,l for film!). slort.r cortcr.pt)
o<>lETS CR·IS53 S129'lOO

BEAUTIFlJLlY PLANNED AND CONSTRUCTED 3
~room. 3 5 Nlh \Oo,lh" fll\j~ w"lkool. r-<ew(00.

stl'lKllon rNd)' to mO\t In h oleIC'S o\trlookmg "
MIll"" prCS('rw How('11 5<hool< OPEN HOUSE·
Sunday, Apnl19 ·!·3p m GR·I807. S2S6.soo

HOWElL CITY CHARMER" TOTAllY UPDATED.
Mo\t ItI cond,hon. IfO\fE WARRANTY 1·1120101)"
hornt In '" quiet "'('ighborhood G""",I in\'~lm<'111 or
slo1lrltr homt Ntw furnace and roof 2 N-drC'Ol'l\s. I
Nth- GR·lSOO S93.soo

COUNTRY SElTlNG CLOSE TO THE CITY - 3
~roorn. l·t/2 bath with Luge rooms, includmg '"
fiN~ f",mll)' room on Iow('r It'-otl (\'1'\1,,1 "'If. 2 or
allo1lcht'd gar"'gt, larg(' 3 sNson room GR·1816
sm.soo

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS rgJj
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TAUPA, 1981, 14~ Ma1IelIe, 2
b', 1 ba1l. ~ remodeled,
cen:raJ U, 8x16 screened porch,a' appiances. n.ce setl104' pa'k,
S9 O:X>.{SI7)545-4234

..
• Mortgage}
I land Contracts

WEBBERVILLE • 1971 West·
broolt 2 tit~ 1 ba~, water
soI:ener, e~, 2'4 car ga.
ralje. new CUI1aIllS & bIJoOs.
stove, relnger.lIor, r:lICfOW2\e.
k!:o'1eo table & chairs, 510 oo::v
~ oller (734) 87~75

CommerclallRelail
Sale1Lease

BRIGHTON MAIN ST. S550 10 ~~~~~~~!ij$825 a mo WHITMORE LAKE: ~
lakeview centre 640Sqft 10
1.8OOsq It F,rst Rea 'ly B:o~e rs.
lid (517,54S-9~00

THAT'S
OUR JOB

WEBBERVILLE 2 br, 1 bath. 2
car garage, Hamlin Traler Pa 1<.
exc Cofxj S6800 (517/521·5686

WHITE LAKE • rolCe 2 br.
lemode:ed bath.. appl~nces. rew
1001 & clecll, 5 t 0 500 Must see
{24S)887-s518

WHITE LAKE 1978 Pa~"IOl.
l:l56 2 br. I bath. cer.tral a.r,
"asnet dryer. Cedarbrook Es·
'a'es S599Stest (248)889"312

WHITUORE LAKE· 12 StogIes.
7 lkU'ks tl beautful N1)rW.e1d
Es:a:es S280 101reo~
HOLLY HOYES (810) 231-1440.

r. Homes Under
• Construction

BRIGHTON AREA 20 acres Ct'I
Crocked Lake Rd rxrva:e seMg ~-'--------
on an oak & ,:one ndQe.
O'~r1ooIong Yl-elland & sr:-.al lake
5190.O:X> 1iood Real Esta'e Co
(734I878-468Q

BRIGHTON. SPENCER Creel(,
2 5 acre lots from S93.9C()
TEAH EN Meadoll"'> Sub , '.~Atle
lots, $o45,0C() Larld Contract,
20"... down, 3 ~-ears M H BC
(810)229·7838

CASH FOR land COO!raets & ~~;:;:~~~~;lmortgages Top dollar pad My Ii
aml Fast close (810)227·7200

CASH FOR land CCt1lracts Best
offer, fastest close. All rxopeitY
types Any amI F"Sl ~ja:.onaf
1-800-879-2324

HOIlEOWNERS
AT PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE

WESAYVESTO
• Good Credot 'Poor Credit
• No Income VenlicalJ:ln
• Cash (M For Any ReaSO'1
• No Approc:alJ:ln Fees
• Free Consu/ta:,.on
• Fast CIosI~
Phone (24B}437·n74 or ~~~~~~::::~888-8n -s526 :

FENTON SCHOOLS, Tyrooe
TYIp Germany Ad 2 acre pa-eel
Vol except.ooal beauty Large rr.a·
Me pne trees & peaceful ser.ng
IOf your rew hoMe S58 OC()
Eng'.and Real Esta'e
(810,632·7427

HORSE SHOE Lake access
Building SI1e Ct'I se t<ers. EZ
access to lJS.23 POSSIblem0du-
lar SIte $32.900 CaD York &
York me. (313)449-5000

HOWELL· 309 acres w .....eB '"
SeplJC. 1iOfne~11 Rea~ors. Inc
(248) 486-«106.

GREEN OAK TWP. • tbr.e
.Jr>eer CCilSlrUCt(lr1 needs new
0>\ ~er '0 complete Approx. 2OC()
$q ft. 2 3 acres 5eoous In-
qJlres Ct'I'y (248) 471·2376

III,
If

HOWELL • 3 13 acres. trees.
roll.ng. SMa" lake S69.0C() Ex·
clvs.-.e 12 lot sub (248)437·9243 -'

Money to
loan· Borrow

Lakefront
Property

FOWlERVILLE. 1.85 acres.
S34.0C() 253 acres. S36 OC()
Perked. surveyed, b'ac1(lop
(517)223-3392

HOWELL - 518 acres, trees.
rolling smal lake S75.0c() Ex·
cWie 1210: sub (248)437·9243

HOWELL - BUilD YOUR
DREAM HOUSE Ct'I thIS 'ft'OI'lder·
bl roll'"9 property iI,:h trees _
galore Wa!k-out IS poss,b'e
17 98 acres 3412 Beck Rd Only
5188 500 SpII\S possible' Rose·
mary Firestone. Re'Max tOO. Inc
(734)420-9600

DON'T BORROW M:lney. The
Debt Management Club pays
your debts up 10 S 100 C(() a:1d
you don' have 10 pay !hem back
ever Ca1 (818J763-1c(() ext
1617

,I IndustJWarehouse
SalelLease BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT Ct'I All

Sports Crooked Lake, 1 & 2 br •
carport. boat dockage. laut1d;y
$525 & S650. (810)m-2855

DeXTER $561000
NORTHLAKE

Ideal building lot
across from lake.
120x180 approx. with
sewers. includes
1/151h ownership in a
lake lot 100. Chelsea
Schools. Call Richard
Butte, Michigan

'Q';., Group 810-
;~., 227·4600 Ext.

240. (104
Watt).

FOWlERVILLE. 6 two acre
pa."CeIs Good perks. s:.rveyed.
S28 C(() 10 S30,0C() Short teMi
land CCt'Itrae'.s No rea~ors
(517)548-9130

HOWELL 22OOSO FT. block
bu;kfng w'lruck dock fOf storage
S7~mo (517)548·7380MANUFACTURED & ~~

home loans Pu'Chase mor.ey 0(

REFINANCE Pnva!e party sales ---------
welcome. FREE rxe-qua~ly. fast ---:_~..:..- _
approvals Ask fOf JanICe' Crest
Home loaJ'oS. 1-800-734-ooJ 1

INDUSTRIAL FOR LEASE:
Howell Industrial Park.
10.SOOsq1t. new buokf.ng ava~·
able June 1; Green Oak Town-
ship - He.... b\Jl"]d;ng 4 550 to
18 200sq It. near M-36 & U5-23
First Rea'ty B'Qllers. lId
(517)546-9400

~i Real Estate
'U Wanted

./ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASS/RCA nON MUST
BE PREPAID ,-'"

KENSINGTON ROADi ~95 &
Si1'ler La~e Ad. area. 6,800 sq It.
avaJabie June 1, 1998 Kenslng-
tCt'l Plfies lrdus!."1a1 Parle new
4,608 sq It available 111 August &
new 8 500 sq It. ava "table tn Ian
of '98 Ne/\' Hudson Trade
center: 5.425sq It ava "table now
John DItlSo":'Ofe, Fr.edman Real
Esta:e Group (248)737·3600

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY: 10
BeaUllful Remote Atres acf)Oining
S".ale Land Ideal hlXlling &
ca~ spot Tra~ road access,
no erectrerly S18 9C(). 5500
000\T1. S230'mo • 11~: La'1d
Contract Nor'.hem Land
CO'Tlpa"IY 1-800-958-3118
..rIlW northemlai'l<Xo COf'I

A COU PLE WIShes to purchase
home 111 West Oakland! E
lrMgstCt'l County. can do re-
pairs Ask for Jan Of Magg e af:er
Spm (248)887-4196

NORTHVILLE. INDUSTRIAL
2.0Cl0sq It. shop ....th O'.emead
doors Outs<!e storage a'1oAed

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. Clean (248)348-3200
FAST CLOSINGS .
(517)S46-5137, Dan. Broker

HiGGINS UK E. Ttip of the h:'l.
3 br~ 212 ba:h v."t.aJkout wf2
llui1d"<ng S::es S 11O.0c()
(248 )696-2906

Office Bus. Space
SaleILease..

I I
I I Cemetery lots

AREA'S BEST
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Fron 1so sq It. l'I-iSecre:ary.
Meetog Rooms Short1..ong

T em 7 C:tIeS In P,letro & Do NIl·

100A"1 Ca' Ta ....ara allBC
(248)344·9510

12 ADJACENT Iols tl Oakland
Hits Memonal Gardens Sold In
pairs 01' more Below ceme:ery
pnce \810\220-1996

~ • Commercialnnduslrial
I Saleor Lease..

Lots & Acreage}:~•• Vacant '~I Business
~ Opportunities

PARSHALlVlllE • 10 ac~s
S87.500 La'ld Con~ract
(6tO~05-8358 ary".Te

ANN ARBOR N.E.
Duboro kea Wooded. rol'c"lQ 2
<l{;'e kJts 5125000 to 5145 OC()
C2 1 da J; (734,562 9555e,es (73-:,662·S9~1

PINCKNEY AREA. \'i,lderress
H"5 QUe's ...oods ...a'e' &
~ C 'e i8 2:"e eS·5:'e car:€, s
~~ .<::02 t .:::-:.".:p ";:2: :"<:E-J
'"':- S:'5Cr:~ ':' S'2J)~{ LC

FOWLERVILLE. 1 a:'~ 5':OJ
COM S33 9C0 2 <.:·i:S S2~00
do ...., 539 900 A I p"~' i:: <-'j
CO'":ract \310229 17":

HO'lE BUSINESS. ExCl~ng part
• ' _ ' ";"~ opporlurlily IOf
. :-:i:~:i:c: ds:ribl.1ors OK
F_- r leaTI'g • bQOks. VIdeos, --------...,:J ::::,.--F.sJ:.b'e. tugh It"ICOI'OO

(248)553-9126 '~I CommerciaVlnd.
Il;j Nacant Property

·3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~ncy
• 2 full baths •...• ~II'J"(1 JC ro' •

• Deluxe G E appliances • Soulh Lyon Schools
Novi Meadons

~1,~~?Jf~?~~-M1
'-e_ ...._ .. ~..,_-.: ....__ ,

I I

• Immed~te ocw~ncy
• '-. SKYlJIIICIIf11\) .... ,~,

• Deluxe G E appl~nus • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PUCE

(248)437-2039 (~
01Gr.trd PMrf.'})tl ext 153 ~

~ m Kensn;1r:tl Me!rt(lal1l

~~..,., .
I

CANTON. CLEAN 2 bf, ranch.
bsmt. appfa"lCes. garage, Exc
IocaIJOn. S850 (248}34~

INOIAN OAKS of HeM-e".2 br ·s.
garage. 1,700 SQ ft S8500mo
(248)547·5400

FARMINGTON HILLS APT, ~ Duplexes
SSSSWOW1 ~

(248)4n.Q133

SOU'.h Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous IocalJOn
• Socral ac!N'.tes

CALLIJOW"
(248)437·1223

SOUTH LYON cor.do 55+ 2 br •
priva:e entraru, ca:hedral ce3·
ang. 1st l'oor laundry, neu'.ral
decor. iI"l'dow treatMents, fun
bsrnt. year roond porch. an
appl<a.'lCes pa 1( ·I,ke sellJng
pool. club house. A/C. cab'e
ready, no pets 5700'r'lO
(734 j464·1679

4

• ~ Commercialnnduslrlal
I ~ Saleor Lease DEER CREEK OF W1LJAM.

STON. SlucIios, 1 tit. 2 br.
w.ba.rcony. Renl 'ree thru
4-»-98, 0 !lePosi1, Additlonal
1 month rree. Aestne1JOns am.
(517)6SS-2642.

Apartments·
Unfurnished

DON'T GO
CRAZY

LOOKING
FOR THE
PERFECT

APARTMENT

BRIGHTON· 2 br near lakes &
parts, S640 Also 2br on lake,
5640 No smekJng
(610)220-9937.

BRIGHTON· 2 br $0495. ancJud·
1n9 heat 1a~'1·d..y Ct'I S::e
(810)227'2139.

Over 150,C(() UslWlgS'
Apls,Condos

& Town-Homes
AI Pnces & locallOl'lS

Short Term & Fumshed
Expert1nteres:ed Sta'l

NOVI
1~1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732·1357
CANTON

1-800-235-1357
DEARBORN

1-800-895-1357
FARMiNGTON HILLS

l-soo-ass-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m·S616

FO( Other locallOnS ca~
1-800-235-1357

APARTIIENT SEARCH

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

NOVI RIDGE
APARTUENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COlolESEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY

(248)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

BRIGHTON. 1 bt'. ,n 101'011
garage, SSOG-'mo plus secu'ily,
no pelS (810)231·1236

BRIGHTON. 6111 W. G-and
RlVi!r. large 2 br apartment
5075 per mo (517)546-1773
days, (5t7)545-4602 eves

BRIGHTON, HIDDEN HarbOf, Or'!
Grand R:ver lrrvnacula:e, 2 br •
air. fridge, washer'1:lryer Ct'I sHe
No pets Ava~able May 1
(810)632·3008

~outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellent Locat,an
• Pool! Planned ActMtles
• Covered Parlong
• Short Term Leases
* CALLNOW!*(248)437-1223

~
~

'On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

~
BROOK\VOOn

FAR]\IS
South Lyon's

Finest
• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom

apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

HOWELL 1050 sq ft., 1 oed-
room upslalfS. 1 5 ba~. Ia.'gEl
Wier1 w'cfrshwasher, pan!Jy,
<f1flll19 and Wulgr()()r.1. fireplace.
basement. laundty & garage
Very clean and up 10 da'e horr.e
Must see' N'iCe comer Iol In
doM'ltown. No smokers Of pets
S695 per mo (517)546-4546

S. Lyon Area
Rel1lrrom

$499
• large 1 & 2 Bed'oom

• Wa1ol( In closets
• FLolly carpete<l

• Sl\IM"T'lng pool. crLobt'.o...se
• FREE HEAT

Kensington,.
",w:,. ~

~ ,'Ip.lltllltnts

Across from
KenslngtOll Metro Park

(i:t rocated at '·96 &
_~ Kent lake Rd.

SPRING HOllE
To

TIVOLI
APARTUENTS

Nowwared~
FREE RENT

1st Month Free' ..
durng cu renowbOO

Tolai!y ~rtmen:s

1 BR apartrne1"ts &
2 SR • 1 5 ba'.t1 Townhouses

AI uMS n:lde central i1JI'.
vertJcal blinds, extra S1Orage,
1aJndry facjrlJeS on s::e. p60I

Close 10 scf1OO/S and
00",,,1011"1 Waled Lake

.ea:s '"1l\cOl'nCt

• SectOfI 8 Okay

Wee'dy &Weekend
appof'JIr.enlS avaiabIe

(248) 624·6606
• W,'it1 Aj:>pro'ved Crect

WHY RENT?? We can put)'OO
tn your own manulactured 0(

r:1Obile home lor less than rent
EZ term fll1Clncng. vert low dOlI n
payment reQUIred, Qikk ocx:u-
pa"lC'j. quICk & Iree credit
approvals Crest HouSIng
1-800-734-00:1 I

THINK
SPRING

AT
LEXINGTON

~ ~MANOR
"A ,;ice place to call

home"

r349 MOVE~
YOU IN!

• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Bak:onles
• laundry FaCilities
• Playground

MILFORD VILLAGE. 2 br • pond
\,ew, bak:ony. spaCIOUS. NCt'I·
smelling 5650+. (248)684·5607

o
NORTHVIllE. DOWNTOWN. 1
bedroom. $0495 Heat & water
tlCIuded Laundry facll:tes No
pets. 117 CI1urch 51 Ca~ Rudy.
(248)380-6922

NOVL CLEAN rxrva:e 2 br
apartment with ruce yard 43546
Grand RNer, S650 per mon:h
roudes t,eal No pets
(248}348·1250

Apartments·
Furnished

BRIGHTON. FU RHlSHED ullIlS
1, 2. 3 br's HeaL tJWJes
tnducled No pets {Bl0)22%723

Condos!
Townhouses

BRIGHTON, 2 br Condo. appI ••
allCes, S59S'mo plus secorty
lAI foe more details
(313)427-3721

I

~

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. 111 quJet
settng. older dup'ex. $o495/rno.
plus u'] bes Teepee Rea':)'.
{734~54·36!0

SPRING HOME
TO

TIVOLI APARTUENTS
Ncr.·to'{a1ed La'e

FREE RENT
1Sl Mor,l/l Free'

dur'"lQ our renova:.on
To:a!l'( upgracf ng apartMents

and b!..;k! r.gs

1 BR Apar.merts &
2 BR 1 5 Ba:h To\,\"houses

All UtlI'.s tlClude central a.r,
verocal bends, extra storage.
la JI'ldry 1ac11,!:€S Ct'I Sl:e. pool.
Cool to schools and do...m ..
town Wa'led Lake

• Cats We1cOlr.er
HAAOLO KUUSH lNC

6960 ORCHARD lAKE RD
Weelrjy & Weekerld

aP9¢'l'lt'Tle"l!S availa!lle
248·624·6606

• With App'oved CreGt

Plus $2000 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms • Immediate OCCu~cy
·2 ba:hs • '-SXY\HOOIIU ~ .","",

• Deluxe G E applIances • Huron Valley Schools
STRATFORD VILU

ullP"rim H'G (~)t1:~~~~~~~~~g~o~~ I

P!US $2000 CASHBACK*
• 3 bedrooms ·Immedaale OCCup'!ncy
•2baths • '-'SKYUI_,~",_
• Deluxe G E appliances • Huron Valley Schools

COMMERCE MFADOWS
ull Ka:iSnoek ~~;Wi~~~d~~~:~~?~

~_4~ ....... ,,_ *_ ot ...... , •• t.-....._ ..._ ......"""'....

[
\

R

... .. .. IIIIIIiai ......... ...-_ ..... _

• R DD CD

·3 bedrooms ·lmmedaale aCCllP,i,11CY
·2fJlbat!ls ...... SICYlHQU®_ •
• Oeluxe G E. appll3.nces • Huron Valley Schools.

CEDARBROOK ESTATES ~
U11JO)"Cc H~ ~

~:~~L~l:~~~~
........ , "'~.~ .. " ,. t ...



April 16, ~
1998

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800 to

3,300 sq, ft.
Starting at S216,9oo

West off Milford Rd .• bet\\ecn
IOMlleand 11 Mlle.

(248)486- 2985

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO $230'5
lakefront property

from the $90'5
Howe~~ke

'.'"" 0' I...".,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

CLARKSTON•
zl-
:::>z
o=>
(.)0zO
0°I-Z.
~ :5MILFORD
Z~-<C
~O
..J

Locations are approximate.
Pleasecall the builder for further directions

or information. Thank ou.

f\DDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
r:o;..:re-mneexrt.. ~riOrthof 1~9o .

~ Priced from the $140'6 _
NOWOPENf

MODELS OPEN
TUES. &. THURS. 12:00,,4-<>0;

WEEI(END5 1:00-4:00
~ pr~,eJty

•••
EIU> G~FFITH REALTY

810-221-1016
JDl A 517"546':§§"~L

SOLITUDE' POINTE
'"' ... "'-: ... :'4;..,;-? ~ ..... ".(:"'~';>" '"' >.

AN OP~.~PACE'
COMMUNITY

Starting At $206,500
i"orth of\Vinans La\..c Rd,

of; Hamburg
ORE CREEK

DEVElOPMENT
(810) 227-7624. ext. 2

Starting
from the
$180's

Pre-const.
from the -
$170's

Open Sat. 1·5. Sun 12-4
Pontiac Trail. South of 11 MtIe
PRUDENTIAL PREVIEW~

PROPERTIES \~
EmmyBrown

_~(?4.~)M~Q.O_3_5._

12 Mile Rd • West of Ml1Cord Rd

Featuring water sites .
and many walkouts.

Priced from the low 200'5,

it
CAll.A" ClASSIC HO\tES
--lNC

_248:.486~3584-

PONTIAC•

•PLYMOUTH

Tt'~'S03, Ap: ,,, , 99a CPEATIVE lIVI1~G ·7C '
'.,
"

YPSILANTI .CANTON•

~.,....LA..,....,K-==EW~OOD ~KN-:-O=""'L~L
Brighton/Howell Area

Srngle-Famify Sub
feo'uf,ng 1/2 acre lols Wl'h

City waler & se....er
N E corner of Latson Rd &

G:and River
Priced from the 170'5

517 -548-0020
·N\V\varPpbu,ldng c.om

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$ I70'S TO $2505
\\'(',',1 side of Zee!) Bel ..
SOlul1 siele of Park Bd

~

"
"

.. ..:;::
, ".....·...... .....· .......
~..:.·....".....,.

Prices starting at
$189.900

Old 23 to Faucett Rd.
West on Faucett to Green

North on Green.

669·8080

~I~ 810227 -60601..........,U•.s..a._ _

Cu~tom design building -
from $299,900 by ...

.. PARAGONa DE\'ELOP~'E:'oo.'T. I:'\C.
11/2 m, f _-Il",,:'l,-n ~ 1,,'<

(".,- RJ . 1,2 m," ,'" \I "'h.,'1 ",
T1"OT!l) 1 \'1

PRUDENTIAL PREVIE\V~
PROPERTIES \!CJ'

.. W CW\ovJ~lO·~O-lHI

~gOaks
S169.500 TO S204,9OO
Award·winning floor plans.

City water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M-59. HOWELL
DAILY 12-6. CLOSED THURS

,ALN%rWood
;. _ -- - H 0 II E $. l T 0

STARTIl\"G AT
$190's

On 8 t-I 'e 1/8 m.le east of
Pon',ac Ira Iin Lyon Twp

Starting 5219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

\\Jllla', l, I 11\~Il\l'~, Int
(248) 437-0097

f~(~ 437-56_~q

ROBIN EGG
ESTATES

Opcn Space DCH:lopment -
\Voods bordcring wetlands
Homes from $220's
(hC,,·JI .....I.l~<RJ l'1".,!<1- "I'
.~ 111l ......"' .......J ;;r.i ~'4 M k " 'L,f \! )(,

Ilkhorn lhlllJlIlg CorporJtlon
CU~) _81~_:1~7J__

--+-...........-........-.--JII"I ........,.".... .... ~ ..
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(I Hom~
FOWlERVILLE. 4 b4'. ~ ba:h.
.... ~._ ... _ .... .J ........ I ......... /l. .... ~ n-
~a~ I"\IQ.IOIJ~ IQ.G """, .. v.
horse !a'T'l1. pets regollab'e
S1.000 per mo. plus seqro:y
(5171223-1340

HAUBURG TWP. 1 b4' cor.age.
access to cna'n <J la~es. 1 yr
lease plus secur.ly S600 mOt'lt~·
Iy (248)640-2227

BRIG KTON • exewJ'/8 lakelronl
home N'Ce sub. 6 b4' • 2't'l ~
applia.nces. ivlllg & farily rooms
fireplaces, wall<.-<lIJl bsmt. Wl:ral
at, 2 car gara9l!. paved road
easy free Nay aocess. abvnCa~:
storage & ll1()(e 51 5OO-()
(81Gj227·9m HARTLAND. 4 br. lots 0/

s!ora9l!. Ia.ndry faoh:y aq u'~II'
~ ordJded 51400 per r'\OI'l:.'l
(248/887-6381

BRIGHTON· lake access, 2t>r.
1 bath, aI appliancEs lenced

,yard. mrage & wa'1( (l garage
basement S85Cl mo S850 5eC'J-
rt1, (810)231·9353

BRIGHTON· Wa'erlronl mr.ac·
\Jale. spaOOJS 4 b4'. 3 5 ba:hs
flfljsl'.ed wa'kou1. ceNlaJ at.
de<;1(, no pets S2BOOno ea,
K.Ida. Real Es~'e One
(8' 0)227·5005

HOWELL 4 br. 2 bath, 2'~ car
Short or klng ler-l lease 51 2(X)
no p'us SE(U~ty (517)545-4193

HOWELL 4 or 5 br. 2 baths.
large yard ....-\:ees
(517)546-6741

BRIGKTON CITY • 3 br. 2
balt'.s. lam,ly. wong & d.nu'l9
rOOlT.s bsml. large yard 51 2)01
:no (810)229-2800

BRIGHTON. 2 br on Baelcke
lake. a~ appr~"lCeS fully carpet·
ed 1'lO pets no s....o()lQng 5900
per mo CaD Don (610)229·2734

BRIGHTON. LAKE access 3
br. 1';' ba:'ls, no pets no
sMOk\"og S85Cl mo
(61O)22Q-3448

MILFORD. AVAIL May 1 3 br •
1 ba:h bock rarlth I!'l \111age
Bs.'"ll. garage 51.000 mo. I,rsl
& securo:y Can TIge Rea:fer.
(517)545-«04

BRIGHTOn. SLlALL hoMe for
re'll lake access 10 Island lake
S600 T,'T1.(810}229-7767

, BRIGHTOn. UNDER 2 acres 3
br ranch. 2 car ur>al".ached
ga.-age, no pets S81~~
(810)229.5160

FOWlERVILLE • 4 br coun~
hOnie. appl13nces. 51,I00MO
plUS 1sl. last & secur~
(517)223-84 73

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7a4te tk ~ ~iIe!

COllie 111 & Clleck 0111 All rm~~:;;J
Tile Nell' Rellomtiolls

For 1998!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• H~at (, W.r~r Indudt'd
• Central h~at (, air
, Minul~ rrom "ork & Pl.11
, Blinds inc1udffi 'Sv.imming Pool
• H hour Em~rg~nC) Maint~nan(e

CALL (517) 546-7660
9·5 Mon .• Fri • 10-4 Saturday

~ Presented by
LS.J The Fourmldable Group
~~ TOO(800)9B~1833

MAGNIFICENT VIEW
COMMERCE • From thiS beaullful lakefront 'soft
comempolary' This outstanding home features cuslom
gourmet kitchen. 6 ~rooms. mas:er on 1st flOOf. 4 2
baths, spectacular lower level ....,lh kitchen. 4 + car
garage. $1,275 COO(OE·N·59LOC) do 11013

I....

at ' .

WANTED TO rent fU'mshed
FENTON. US 23 exposlJle, Re~'ed coup'e from Florda June·
brand new 1500sq It comnerc-al July·AugJst Good re'ere1Ces
space S600 (810)~3065 (352) 75(}3144

s_

~.. Lakefrontl,I, Walerhonl Hc>nleSIII
MYRTlE BEACH, S C 2 br . 2
Mtn ()CP~nfront resort S'~
6. pools. teMis Greal s.'1o'...~
golf & ~ef}/Utes {734}l25-m 1

HOMESTEAO • La'<.e Md't<Jan
SpctlQ< Sumrr.er re"ta's 1-6 bed·
room conoos !()Il1lVp.e ()I Y'w~
Beach. r?"!.. ler.....tS e:c

___ -----....... ;.;;(2....;46..:.;l553-<104..:...o..;..;:.....:.3_____BRIGHTON. LEXINGTON Motel.
Ew HALl SHIRE Be 1040 Old US 23 By day or

N P • aut4u'1y 'lleelt (610)227.1272
rr.all'ltall1ed Cape Cod cottage on

______ .... 14 acres 6oJ.~ approXJl113:ely HOWELL, IN to....Tl FurroShed.
1795 III WMe MoU'lta.n area on cable TV 575 .,,~ex!'(
s."'\3.~ lake 3 bed'ooms. l't'l (517)546-5673
ba:hs 2 f~ep:aees• ."asher dryer, ~-'---------
sw:mrn.ng carlOe.ng f.st""S SOUTH LYON. $75 per 'Ilk.
Moun!a:n ~ golf & tenrus lJtolit>es lI'lCiuded (248)486·2664.
neartly S65C1'Ait (248) 645-2096 (810)225-1386~-'---------
SHANTY CREEK I Sd1uss M~ SOUTH LYON Deluxe rooms
2 br condo. every1/llrlg nclucJM' Loll' ....eel<Jy·daJt-j rales. TV, maid
pool S3OO ....eekel'Jd, $400 for 5 sel'\'lCe Cour,try Meadow Inn.
days. S5OO'''it (810)220-9328 POt'ltac Tra •. (248)437-4421

STRAWBERRY LAKE lake/ront WALLED LAKE area KJ!Chen &
LOle'j fumshe<l3 br log cabll1. lake prlV'l~s. plus uUtes &
Ava I Aprl. May. June 1·13. cab'e Clean. IU'T\jshed 575
Jure 27-July 4 (810)231·2822 ....eek!y (248}360-9355

j ~ Living Quarters
~ To Share

Rooms GRAND OAKS CEHTRE •
Howel. 760 sq It last s.~e
al'3Jlab!e PrcteSSlOClaIor meQ;.
caJ offICe space &c loca:.oo Ot'l
Gra.'ld Rrver III Genoa T."p
(517)546-8640 or (810)229-4800Vacation Resort

Rentals
MILFORD VILLAGE.
Great IocalJon 2 bloc1<s
East ot Ma'" on Com-
m.erce Apf,tox 1.100sq It.
avaiabie June 15 Ideal
lao~ly for hea'th profes·
S>OnaL

-708

BOYNE AREA
Sleeps 12·16 3 ba~ 2 color
TVs·VCR s (313)420-1274

CHEBOYGAN BUCK Ut. C()t·
ta~. ~ beach. fl$t'''"9 S'Mn·
IT\It'o9 boa~ng (810)632·5216

DlSNEYBOUND? 0rIa'ldo lake·
front condo 2 br. pOOl. teM,s
$525'>\it (810)781-4751

LIILFORD, DOWNTOWN.
250sQ It. office surte available
Ample parlong (248) 684·1280

NEW HUDSON. Needed 1 room
oI'ice Reasonable ,,"y (248)
437{l844

COMMERCE. LOWER Straots
lake w'«>ck. 2 br, 1'~ balt'.s,
dll'lln9 room. fam.!y rOOM. IMog
rOOtr'Jlire, porch. lerrace 10 !aile.
51S50 $1750 wi la'loTl & leaf.
5eCIJl'1ly. creot 1248)363-7685

GRAND TRAVERSE area fde
Lai(e Sumrr.er home by 'llee~
Voeekend or monltl Sandy
beach. pa1d'eboal & motorboat
.",..h home. a,so pontoon extra 2
br. 1'~ batl1, IrMg rOOM.d 0l1l9
room. kitchen No pelS No
srnok.ng IfI house For more
details. 1-616-275-7237

HOWELL, ALL sports la'<.ef·Ot'lt
3 br. 2 gas fJreplaces, j\JSl
redone $ 1 250 (246)685-3832 1- NORTHVILLE • Sublease 5

offICE! su~e III prrne Nortlw,~e
Ioca:..on 41820 W. 6 Mile Rd
$1150 per mo (248) 344-9700

Office Space
GLEN LAKE, llear Tra\erse
Oty, fM most beaut<fo~1!axe 11'1
ltie world 4 cor.ages. sleep 4·10
per cottage, great beach for lads
Ka'en BronSon (616;228-7193
OIoner (616)334-3960

tWIBOR SPRINGS
Homes. cor.a9l!s. COI'ldcro.nJUms
Rentals by the rree~ month. or

season. Many Wlthlll wa!kII'lg dis·
tance of clolown. beach, wa:er·

Iront & restaurants. Also olfenng
Surt Lake Graham ManagelT'.ent
163 E Mall'l HarOOr Spnngs. 10.11

49740 (616)526-9671

PROFESSIONAL SUITES avaj·
able for lease 110sq It 10
210sq It ea W"ed for d"ect
ntemel access & cab:e TV
Wa'long distance 10 bea:t<JfJ
OO/l'l"lIO'/\T1 NorJ'o'"re (248)
348-7575

,~
q Mobile Homes
IlIi1j
BRIGHTON. 3 br, 14x70. appll.
ances lI'lCiuded S550 per MO
plus LMbes (5 t7)851-assB

FOWlERVILLE, AlAH'S Pa'k.
Two 2 br l"lOl:lIle homes.
'N'approved credit (517)521·3412

"j I~,Southern Rentals HARBOR SPRINGS oo....nlOWT1
ChaI7l'lU"9. I'Yltage 3 bedroom. 2

_ ... .... bath home. Wai'K 10 beach.
shops & restaura~ts 'IMj rental
(313) 971-()506

MAUl, HAW AIL Ocean frOt'lt
deluxe condos 2 b4'. 2 bath.
Renl by ON"ler (734)482-8415

CommerciaV
Industrial

UYRnE BEACH, SC Condo,
2br. 2 ba:hs sleeps 6 Golf.
fa'1'Uly parl\s & arrn.-sements.
tt-.ealers. s.'lopptng. '.s.~11'19 p.er
rea1ly (248)348-1902

5380 E. Grand R.wr bet Ho ...e1~
Bnghlon. CorTur.erc:aalspace. In-
media:e occupancy. 2 Brand neN
corr.rr.eroal worts lor lease 'rent
800 sq It & 600 sq It. ""';1
comber.e ea1 The Sign Works
Plaza. ask fOf Oa"o.
(5t7\545-3620

HIGHlAND PROFESSIONAL
SullO n~ 260 10 300sq It UT1:1S
ava'/abe (810)227·9555

Spring Ahead Into
INNSBROOK

APARTMENTS
Norlhville Also Included ...

• Washer & Dryer
• Microwave
• Small Pets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• Club House
• Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

HOWELL 22OOSO FT. c¢ck
buJd,ng .. 'tr JCk dock t()l s'()Ia;e
$7~rro (517)548-738U _

SOUTH LYON, OO/lTllov.l1Slore'
lronl re~.. oI!.ce, or s:.Jd<o
400-9OOsq It moll 455-1487

SOUTH LYON. Logrl l!".dIJs:r a'
olf-<:e ....a·e">ouse h'i""'>ed a:e
OCCIr,...a.ncy 2 000- 2 SOOsq It
(248) 437-6006

Land

FOWERL VILLE. 32 a'ce vaca~1
farm land f()l crop l.se f()l lease
(517)22303056

III

I Garages!
Mini Storage

HOWELL 1 car ga'age S60 MO
1734)4492415 J
TYRONE HILLS SELF STOR,
AGE. 5ecu'ed L'\SIde a'lCl outside
slorage Loll' mon~'l'j ra'es
ReSJdenl.a1 and Com:rerClaI
8085 O,d US·23 Fenlon
(810175(}3991

j j I Wanted To Rent

BRIGHTON. WANT 1·2t>r. no
stairs. 104' senIOr (248~-4678
or (810)227-4207

CLEAN, FULLY equiPPed laxe-
l-ont home lor !he month 0/ July
'N.tr,n commutng dlsta."lCe of
A'-In Arbor (513)232-2669

UVINGSTON COUNTY. Fun
lJrre '/I'Ofk.ng couple see'<.Jng 1 to
2 br. apt $550 maXlI",VT1 mo
." cats welcome (517) S4So8432

Prell tis
Estates

Spacious
1,2 & 3 bedrooms

:Startiri :a-t$670...--~.,"..- g .. .

FOR THE LIFESTYLE YOU DESERVE

·\\·.l~(rn)r}"1=r H...'\('li. ur'
..Sp4l"k'U~ 1 & 2 EkJ ..N,"",'"

..Au ee."dltton f'1:

..Cori"O'.lI·~ H.....J~"'f \\.i. '",1",'('

'fr~ Ik" &\I,'cr

'~ull)oFqu rreJ I'o'T,hn'
"2-t 1ff \t.I nr('nJn.,.c
.. Prlloltc I\Jk,Pn\ N PAIl')
.\, .. k l~CJ..",<1\
• ~mJIIPt!, Alk",rJ

"Move-in Special"
1165 S. Latson • 110...ell

(517) 546·8200(517)
548·5755

525 W. Highland • Howell
\f .....Fn 1% Sall~ s..", C1N',j o IT ......

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

PERFECT
HOWELL· 5 acres. 4 bedrooms Cape Cod 2,
bath. 3 season sun room 15x11. 1st lioor mas'er
bedroom and bath 1st floor laundry, d;1 ...g .00-
large great room, 3. car garage Page 5Je 810 iC ~
2545 S249 900 (OE·N·SONOR)" 10773

NESTLED IN THE WOODS
NORTHVILLE -3 bedrOOM. 2 batf) ret c. c~sli
rra nta,ned con:emporary on 2 75 acres f'oU"::'"j, cf
trees p'ovlde privacy' Open I'coer p'2~ r:.·'" C::C'

Lpper lelel br dge offers I "t, of n"' .'( t' '" e
Ce8'Jg S2~9 900 (OE·/:·138SEVl 1 iC3

• Private Entrance
• Patio/Balcony
• Playground
• Pool/Clubhouse
• PetsWelcome
• Lighted Tennisl

roller hockey court

Call TODAY lor
Immediate Occupancy! ~-~:C;-~~IIii,.
,(248) 349-8410

~~~~~ l .....--m..'/

LARGE·LOVELY ON NORTHVILLE COMMONS
NORTHVILLE • Charrring throug~out Ihls p'lared
co')n al v.,:h huge lot ras ne,~ roo' wndo.~s f OOring
s" ~"s,oa~ C<ibrels d::>o's a"d 1',11' On a cui ce-sac
" • ",~ of e e'r.er'arj s-:t',ool ,\.~ a~res of g'e( nery a~d

[ _.; C"j 5309 C\.no ,OE '; 63SUT) > 10233

STUNNING NORTHVILLE COLONIAL .
NORTHVILLE· Hills 01 Cfestwood home has 4 bedrooms
and baOO 10 protected woodlands Features II1dude run
bnc:i<. and slone eX1enor.9' ceilings. a'f cond,llOnirlg.
SOOir.ty system, gour~t kJ1chen. cable fl an rooms, 3 car
~l3"age $48500:J (OE·N-13ROl.) do 11233

WHAT A HOME!
NORTHVILLE· ThIS 2500 sq ft colorual ....1th neutral
decor has been updaled. JUStmove 111' Furnace. central
all. remodeled k,tchen '97. mcely finished hardwood
I100rs y"th oak slalrcase and railings Library could be
5th bedroom S289,9OO (OE·N 4OCHA) do 11273

COLONIAL DISTINCTION
NORTHVILLE· Bndllv.ood 4 bedroom. 2 story on large
yard. energy el'lOenl Large rooms. 2 fireplaces. larr,ly
room. rec room wwel bar, natural woodNOrX. hard"I,.ood
IIoonng nas'er sUI'e. lormal. dln'ng room. neN furnace
$214.900 (OE·N 345TO) a IOS~73::::a:p,;;::==:::=:lI

..
5-15 ittniit-I•• D

5399 Securit)· Deposit

L504 Yorkshire Dr., HO"d
(5 J 7) 546-5900
11...,.....'II""YI \

SEARCHING FOR EXCELLENCE?
NOVI • 4 bedroom. n bath custom 2 slory, 9' ce.llrlgs.
,,·cr.en \11th cenler lS'and. IMng and dll1lo1g room W1:11
~l."er pantry fan Iy room ymh 2- .....<11 gas flJ"eplace 2Ox12
,-a'y ras'e' su:e .",:11 garden tub Pro/landscaped. 'h

::'e l:x 5319900 {OE·N-63l..YN) do 10703

WALK·OUT RANCH IN NOVI
NOVI • Absolutely beautl',,1 park·bke selt.ng on 1.3
acres 4 bedroom, 21. ba'h. f nlshed walk-oul y"th 2nd
kitchen, w,ne ce'lar and v.o'kshop 2 fireplaces. leaded
glass doors. nNI f"mace (1998) llste(s pager (8tO)
316-3S4() $284.900 (OE N SON N) a 11m

• .. ro _ - ,"

n.
. . ,
s.-f



CLASSIFIED

GREEN HEET
f:·-------
~l/Pusiness~: ~:~t~:.._. _
·1 , <C'
}..' ~.~'"
J. •
l' ~.Local salon owners GINA and
'/ ,;}OHN AGOSTA of GINA AGOSTAf -: ',JiAIR COLOR & DESIGN and
j , ;' !'GOSTA FOR MEN. were among
~ '. ~he 750 salon owners and man-
it', 1 agers from aCfoss the United
i' • ':5tates who rece!\'ed a certificate of
;: ',:3uslness Achievement at ·Sympo-
: ",slum '98: Points of View· In Miami.
~.';-1<'la.. In January. The two-day
J; ;~tenslve business forum was pre-
~:: ~nted by The Salon Association
~: ~:and featured experts in areas
\~ ~l)1c1udlng compensation. public
J _tcelations. customer relations and
t! 'motivation, Gina Agosta Halr Color
t t : ~ Design and Agosta For Men are
i\: ted In the Pheasant Run Plaza.
• jr .,

",' '"l~:J:. t •.,F-------------.l,: .
OJ ~: ..t

"
J • .; •
~~' I
. ~: :

. ~.'" ,
t.l·.l

- ,~: , .
i
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Richard Sinutko

RICHARD SINUTKO of 1'\ovihas
been promoted to vice president,
administration, at MILFORD FAB-
RICATING CO .. a Detroit-based
supplier of automotl\'e prototypes,
Slnutko, who joined MUfordFabri-
cating In 1985. assumes responsi-
bility for all areas of admin[stratlon
and finance. He Is a 1969 graduate
of the University of Notre Dame
and earned a master of business
admln[stratlon degree In 1974
from the Unlvers[ty of Michigan,
Smutko became a CPAIn 1977.

Continued on D2
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Retirement led
Novi couple into
business venture
By JASON SCHMm
Staff Wnter began to take form and moved

from Its old location In the strip
mall to Its current location across
the parking lot. The two had some
help and the move was made In
just one day.

"Even the health Inspector was
amazed. Ithink he was telling him-
self these people are crazy If they
think they're going to move all of
this [n one day,· Woolford said,
·We started Monday mornIng,
worked all day and overnight. By
10 a.m, the next morning all we
were waiting for was the health
Inspector. The guy came through
the door and he couldn't believe it.·

Today. the Pizza Cutter has
gro....n Into one of Novi's favorite
pizza places, earning the Northville
Record/Novl News "best pizza·
award as voted by patrons. The
store has won the distinction each
of the four years Irs been open,

But the questlon Peter and
Shawn still receive Is. ·Why ....,ould
you leave successful ,careers to go
into the pizza business?"

"Wedon't just want to retire and
stop, we're too young to do that,·
Crossett said. ·We needed some-
thing to keep us busy. With Peter
being In Inventory control and I
being good with the finances. It
just kind of works out.·

"I think the one thing we've both
learned Is that if you have good
management skills you can apply
them to anything: Woolford said.
"Irs really, really hard work. We've
put In lots of hours. But we have
had a lot of fun. I feel you have to
make life challenging and then you
take it and see how things grow. I
think when you come up with
something. you try and make it
\>etteT~ _

The NO"i Pizza Cutter Is located
at 24265 Novi Road, North of 10
Mile, In the Pine Ridge Center. The
phone number is (24B) 348- II II. /,

I

\

He was a parts operations man·
ager for Renault. She was a branch
manager for Michigan National
Bank In Southfield. Together, Peter
Woolford and Shawn Crossett
seemed destined for what would
Ine\1tably be a comfortable retire·
ment in the near future,

But not everything goes as
planned.

The former Novr and Northville
husband and wife. who now live In
Plymouth, decided an early retire-
ment would be too easy. too bor-
Ing,

So they decided to open up their
own business, the Pizza Cutter In
~o\;.

·We always used to get pizza
from the Northvllle Pizza Cutter
and we always used to talk to the
owner, Jim (Delano).· Woolford
saId. "We spoke to him about
opening up a store and then one
da\' he asked us if we were serious
be"cause someone had just fran-
chised one in Nov/. At the time I
told him maybe when Iretired."

A year c.r t....,o later the No\1Ioca-
tlOn went out of business and the
couple decided to take a chance
and buy the store in 1994. Nellher
were retired yet, but that would
soon change with the enormous
responsibilities ahead of them.

Woolford took an early retire-
ment [n January of 1997. and
Crossett followed with her own
retirement this past December. Up
until their retirements. the couple
had a store manager to oversee
daytime operations. Regardless,
Woolford and Crossett worked their
normal day~ before rushing over to
the Pine Ridge Center store to work
the rest of tr.~ night.

"It was a lot or hours and 1don't
know If .....e could ever do it again:
Shawn said.

Slowly. but surely. the business

l .... .;:

"
,.;"

. ; '.
f'holO by JOHN HEIDER

Peter Woolford, co-owner of Pineridge Center's Pizza Cutter, watches as wife and partner Shawn
Crossett makes a green oliye pizza,

EXPLORE THE WEB WITH RJC.NET

Unlimited Internet Access Only $92Jw

.'
Call (248) 380-1911for more information or to sign up!!!

Visit our Web Site at: http://www.rjc.net E-mail: info@rjc.net

ALL USED
AUTO
SHOW

tARPET WILL
BE ON SALE

;35% -OFF lEG. PIIICE~
~~N~~~'~4O~~~~(O~O~~IM~~~~~IO~~Will ~~1~%on=ale

Sale starts friday/ April 17th and ends Sunday, April 19th
HOURS:Friday and Saturday 9am·9pm/ Sunday 12-5pm

~~~~n ~ ~ ~(;.)ri\f:l4)~~kPJ ~ tI\!J I:PJ. ~ t9J IS Q WId ~ bN] ~ ~ ~

©....£,r, ~-~l ~;'~ ~:: 1T~' ©~@<,.~ rn7J' ~~; ~A; ~" , .•-,ex ". '<' 0" ':", ,';/ ~,. ~. ~ .;::...... .. ,,0..... I < j ~ ~... ).

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437·8146
5 mIn. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96, Open Mon,·Sat, 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

I'
• t,

\

CASH IN ON
qUALITY FURNITURE I '

I',I

600/0 OFF EVERYTHINGUP
TO

ONE DAY ONLY!! 9am to 6pm ONLY!
SATURDAY,April 18th, 1998

. .
TO FUJ{TIIEIt E~IIAl\'CE YOUn HEFU~n HUnON VALLEY
FUHNITUHE \VILL PAYYOUI{ SALES'I~\X O~E DAY ()1\LY~
SAT.APRIL 18~1998 ON PIJHCHASES OF 8500 on 'rOUE!

The I.R.S. Sale
will continue thru
April30tht BUT,
you pay the Sales

Tax!!!

• We specialize in solid oak!
• Quamy furniture at aHordable prices!
• Free delivery and set· up!
• VISa and Mastercard welcome!
• 90 days same as cash option y,;th approved credit 319 N. Main St., 684-2265

http://www.rjc.net
mailto:info@rjc.net
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The ruies for filing taxes late
21)-{>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Apri 16. 1998

Lawm'aker ratings
drop among owners

Of all the last-minute tax mfs·
takes. perhaps the costllest Is (aU-
Ing to apply for a tax·fiI[ng exten·
slon.

The Michigan Association of
CPAs suggests that If you couldn't
find the time to file a carefully pre-
pared and documented tax return.
It Is better to take an extension.
You easlly can obtain a tax·fillng
extension that will provide you
with the time you need to do It
right.

HOW TO OBTAIN AN EXTENSION

The number of small business
o\\"t1erswho say they feel poslth'e
about the performance of the leg·
Islature has dropped In the pastyw.

The latest quarterly Small
Business Barometer survey
found that 31 percent of respon-
dents gave a poslti\'e raUng to .the
-performance of the leglslature.-
That's a drop of six points since
January of 1997.

"Let's face It. this has been
basically a do·nothing legislative
session." said Paul Hense. a
Grand Rap[ds CPA who serves as.
chairman of the Small Business
Association of Michigan Board of
Directors. "Another factor that
may be affecting perceptions Is
that pollUcal campaigns are get-
ting underway. Incumbents are
taking shots from challengers
and some of the mud may be
sUcking."

FILING EXTENSIONS BEYOND
AUG. 17

About 54 percent of the
respondents give a positive rating
to the performance of the gover-
nor. That's a drop of 15 points In
the last year. "I'm not sure I'd
read too much Into that. because
negative ratings for the gO\'ernor
has not lncreased In thJs sUITey:
said Hense. -Perhaps what we're
seeing [s a little bit of what-have-
you·done-for·me·lately attitudes
being expressed."

Two hundred small business
owners are Interv[ewed every
three months for the Small Busi-
ness Barometer. For thls Barom-
eter - the 17th - Interviews were
conducted Feb. 1-15. The
Barometer Is jointly sponsored by
the Small Business AssOciation
of Mlch[gan and the M[chlgan
Small Business Development
Center Network. Research is con·
ducted by Public Policy Associ-
ates of lansing.

You can obtain a "no·questions-
asked" filing extension simply by
submitting "Form 4868, Applica-
tion for Automatic Extens[on of
Time to FOeU.S. Individual Income
Tax Return." by the normal due
date of your tax return. By submit-
ting the form. you delay the filing
deadl1ne untlI Aug. 17. thus gain·
Ing an additional four months to
prepare and file your return.

If you discover you stili need

Business Briefs
Gorman's Home furnishings. a

metro Detroit furniture chain with
an ouUet In Nov!. has announced
the launch of its new concept
stores - Intro at Gorman·s.

Called The Store Within A Store.
Intro will open within Gorman's
three metro Detroit area' furniture
shO\\TOOffiS- Novi.Troy and Dear-
born - beginning Aprlll6. with the
Southfield Intro slated to open

tence In a direct marketing pro·
gram In the self-promotion catego-
ry. was given for the company's
""WeSell Solutions" campaign.

The awards banquet. held at the
Atheneum Hotel n DetroIt. was a
black-tie affair. and was attended
by 370 representatives from the
Metro area's dlrect marketing com·
munIty. ThIs year's program com-
memorated the 20th anniversary of
the annual Target awards. Judging
is based on four criteria: overall
objectives and marketing strate'
gIes. quality of the copy and graph-
[c design, production profess[onal-
Ism, and response rates or other
results.

STEFAN SZVSZKO,president of
Volted Planet, said. -/t·s a tremen·
dous honor to be recognized by the
Direct Marketing Association. The
DMAis a h[ghIy respected national
organization. and the Target

Bloomfield Hills-based BOB awards are very prestigious among
WHITE CLEANERS opened a the direct marketing Industry. To
J.OOO-square·foot store [n down· be recognized alongside companies
town Walled Lake's Walled Lake such as the big three. major
Commons Shopping Center. banks. a[rllnes and department
- With more-than 25 y~ In,the sto..res for,outstanding direct-mar·
~ry *~~ng ll11~q~. ~v \Ybl~ .:Jt~tt~g~~Ault(fl.l:\~~JVpll~1}!ne\1t
'cleanem spedallz.es \n oty clean· for a small agency such as Uniteo
Ing,"leathen tl.1le;Jl~imeilecl~an.qg.., ,~el;.1.-:-J ~._" .• ', _J, I' •

wedding gown restoration, alter- United Planet was founded in
ations. custom dr:ess shirts, 1995 \\1th the objective of prov!d-
drapes. comforters and quilts. Ing advertislng sen1ces and dlrect

"We chose Walled Lake for our maIl to small and mfd·slze compa-
second location because of the nIes who lack the resources to
tremendous growth in'the area and ha\'e a sufficient In-house market-
we llked the new shopplng center." log department.
said owner JERRY LAGINESS. "In "We act as a marketing depart·
honor of our grand opening. we are ment for our clients: Szyszko said.
offering 50 percent off on all dry -Many companies can't afford to
cleaning excluding specialty ser- have full·tlme graphic designers.
vices and will launder shirts for 85 copywriters and direct mall spe-
cents until Sept. 18.-, clalists on staff. Working with

The address of the new store is United Planet. these companies
718 N. Pontiac Trail. phone (248) can have economfcal access to pro-
960·4438. Store hours are Mon· fesslonally produced marketing
day-Friday. 7 a.m.-8 p.m .• and on campaigns."
Saturday. 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. The objective of the Direct Mar-

keting Association of Detroit,
founded In 1959. is to encourage
the use of direct marketing: to
maintain high standards of ethics
In the Industry: to educate and
Inform users. producers and the
publlc: and to promote friendship
among Its members.

ContlDued from 1

MARK A. METZ of Novi. an
assocfate of Dykema Gossett PLLC.
has been elected to membership In
the law firm. When the firm
became a professional limited 1Ia-
blllty company. partners became
designated as members.

Metz. corporate practice group.
practices corporate law. including
public company and securities reg·
ulation. and has assisted clients In
nume:- )US acquisitions. disposl·
tions and financing transactions.
He is a member of the Detroit
Metropolitan and American Bar
Associations and the State Bar of
Michigan. He Is a graduate of
Michigan State University (magna
cum laude) and the Wayne State
Unl\'erslty Law School (cum laude.
Order of the Colf. Phi Kappa Phl).

Michlgan's booming economy
has not only meant lower unem-
ployment rates but lower unem-
ployment tax rates for buslnesses
In the state. according to Gov.
John Engler.

-For the thJrd straight year. the
average unemployment tax rate for
Michigan employers dropped,·
Engler said. lhls is yet another
lnd[cator that Michlgan's economy
Is strong and Ulat we are commIt-
ted to helping keep [t that way by
lowering business costs wherever
wecan."",(, ..... , ., I

. TIi~~' 'i;JP.ird yfa{lln a row
that th~~ate has granted a 10
percent leuOIWun~rrllHoyment

taxes, and last year's estimated Ings. Tax rates normally range
average tax rate was the lowest In from 1.0 to 10.0 percent.
22 years. "Because of the good economy

According to Acting Unemploy- and the strength of our unemploy-
ment Agency Director Jack Wheat· ment trust fund, Michigan cut
ley. ''We haven't seen a lower aver- 1998 unemployment taxes by 10
age since 1975. when the rate percent for most employers,·
averaged 2.74 percent. For 1997. WheaUey said. "In addition. one of
our preliminary estimate for the the components that makes up the
average rate Is 3.3 percent. down tax rate formula was also reduced.
from 3.52 percent for 1996. ~d which cuts taxes even further for
the average rate 10 1994 (when the some employers. Tax rates this
average last peakedl Is about 35 year will range from 0.1 to 8.1 per-
percent higher than the 1997 aver- cent.-
age"-",~. '7'; - II! I The Unemplo~eJ'!t;{\gency-:.esU-

MJS~g:jj(,~p}.oyers pay sta.~ mates that amoqg:"Hl~ q~~rly
unemployment taxes on the first 200,000 M[chlgan employers who

~~9,QQP "of eaclJ.'~~.ployee·s ear~ I pay ~uh'enililqyw~nfJ<i!I!!,s. ~bout

Oakland County Parks will hire
more than 400 part·time employ-
ees this summer. Competitive
salaries range from $6.54-$8.76
per hour; pay rates have lncreased
since last year.

Lifeguards ($7.58-$8.76/hour)

UNITED PLANT INC., a Novl-
based ad\'ertlslng agency specializ·
[ng [n direct marketing. captured a
second-place Target award from
the Direct Marketing Association of
Detroit

The award. presented for excel·

Money Management
more time to get your tax return
pulled together. you can apply for
an additional two-month extension
through Oct. 15. This time. the
extension Is not automatic. You'll
need to show a go09 cause (or
requesting the extension, such as
illness or lack of information need-
ed to complete your return.

TAX PAYMENTS STILL DUE

Although you can obtain tax-ru·
Ing extensions. you still must estl·
mate your tax liability for 1997
and pay any taxes that are due as
of Aprll 15. Youll be charged lnter-
est on any unpaid tax. In addition.
If the tax paid by the due date Is
less than 90- percent of your tax
liability. you also may be subject to
a late-payment penalty equal to
0.5 percent per month on the next
amount of tax not paid by the due
date. The overall penalty cannot
exceed 25 percent of the tax due.

There Is an exception. however.

during the summer.
-Intro Is the first store of Its kind

10 the metro Detroit area and was
developed to satisfy a consumer
lifestyle trend: said Bernie Moray.
chairman and CEO of the 58-year-
old home fUrnishings retaU opera-
tion. -Market research indicates a
major shift 10 consumer lifestyles."
He pointed out that a greater por-
tion of the population is starting-

assIst swimmers, teach lessons
and enforce safety rules. Program
leaders ($7.05-S8.12/hour) coordi-
nate activities with guests and
plan special events and programs,
Attendants ($6.54-$7/hour) greet
Visitors, answer questions and take

Gorman's launches store-in-store concept

Economy trims lower unemployment taxes

Parks system seeking summer workers

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

complete Lawn - - - - - - -; - - '\
Spraying Service I $500 Off DelIvery

• PallO S10nes • Dmeway Slale I
'Sand'Grass5eed'TopSoil I Good on 5 yds, or more only
: Dec:ora~ Slone • Peat One coupon per purchase • Expires 4-23-98 JE~ Weed~ ~
• Shre<:lded Bat1<. Wood Chops
:SK>ne-~'TreeR"'9S 23655 Griswold Rd.• South Lyon

CafTJ'OO 5th Driveway sooth or 10 Mile

De~:Z~~I:)UP !:EllA 437 -81 03

Normar Tree Farms
~W'\G ,,,. Hw'!

Ornamental Tree Special 2 0°/ ~
select Crabo~.~~~ serviceberry 6:
Growers of Shade, Ornamental

. and Evergreen Trees
5-12 ft. EYelgl8GnS

2--6- CoIIbef Shode r....
2 Year Vrtl!TOI'lty Wittl JnstallohOn

Hou's. 9 om. •6 P m.. Mon.·FrL
100 en. - 4 P m Sallldays

12744 Sillier lake Rd.· Brighton

(248) 437-6962 or
(248) 349-3122

DAllY ADMiSSIONSUO· fRIDAY - SUNDAY 10·6
Under 12 FREE • DtmonSlnlions' • nleruinmenl
PAJUtIMG FREE COMPUMEHTS OF SUGARLOAF
No pets please' Strollers nol r«ommended
DIRECTIONS: l.owed on 1·96 nonh ....ol ofDclroil at
EDt 162. Go south on Novi Road Turn righl onto
Expo (en lcr DrlYe.

··Ir~''''''-·• ~ .. , ..... .s:

.,j , • ........' _t ..1".p._ ....- \ f- ......--....-......4

....... ... - - - '- ~ _ ..........

B~Jt\~Jt\~
~ Wondering WfiatiI% (jet Mom :For!IMother's tJ)ay? I
~ Why not buy her a H~IOWN1W ~~
~ HomeTown ~

Newspapers 1998 c;1 (OJ (0) (0)0° II
Dining Club Card! U '2) '2J ~ ~

Then she can to 30 ®D~O~(@ ~~
different restaurants ~I for a 2 for 1 meal. ~[1ODrn CS~[}1® II

~ 5t!!p in at a!lll a I i
Iof our local ~

oUlees I,
Livingston County ~

~ Press ~

I~323 E. Grand River ~
Brighton Argus l!!!!!!Id

202 W. Main St.

101 N. Lafayette
Milford Times
405 N. Main

Nort.hvilte Record & Novi News
104 W" Main ~:

1,:G;P.walled Lake Shopping Guide i
I~I 523 N. Pontiac Trail ~:

or call 1-888-999-1288 ~;
Jt\~Jt\~Jt\~~~

You can complete "Form 1127, the
Application for Extension of Time
for Payment of Tax" - but you'll
need to have good reasons for
requesting this extension. The IRS
reqUires you to prove that you
don't have the money to pay the
taxes. can't borrow It and If forced
to pay up. \\ill subject yourself and
your family to an undue hardship.
Another downside Is that you must
provide the IRS with a list of all
your assets and liabilities. And
even If you are granted a tax pay-
ment extension - which Is general-
ly limited to six months - you'll
stlI1 be subject to back interest on
any taxes that are due.

SPECIAL RULES FOR TAXPAY-
ERSABROAD

You do not get an automatic
extension for filing' or paY,ingyour
tax merely because you are out of
the country on the filing due date.
However. If you are a U.S. citizen

out or starting-over than In the
past. The traditional lIfestylewith a
single career, lifetime marriage,
home-ownership In one area fol-
lowed by retirement Is Virtually
non-existent today. he said.

All of these situations constitute
starting-out or starting-over.
according to Moray. and often
lnvolve a more modem. adventure-
some lifestyle and the need (or less

reservations. Laborers ($7.20-
$7.56/hourl perform general
maintenance Including mowing.

Positions are available at Addi-
son Oaks , Glen Oaks. Groveland

4 p

or resident who Uves outside the
U.S. or Puerto Rico, or a military
person stationed outside the U.S,
or Puerto Rico on April 15. you
qualify for an automatic two·
month ruing extension until June
15 by attaching -Form 2350" to
your return when you rue ft. Such
taxpayers may receive an addition-
al two-month extension by filing
"Form 4868" by June 15.

INSTALLMENT PLANS

If you absolutely can't pay your
taxes by tax-fil1ng deadl1nes. even
with extensions, the MACPAsays
that one recourse Is to request an
Installment arrangement. Using
"Form 9465." you may request a
monthly payment plan. The IRS
will let you know within 30 days If
YOUl: proposed payment plan Is
accepted. Even If It Is. youll stlI1be
charged Interest on your back
taxes. For thJs reason. It's wisest to
find a way to pay your taxes on
time - saving yourself interest.
possible penalties and a lot of
headaches. '

compllcated. more streamlined Iiv·
log spaces and fUrnishings.

.
"That's where Intro steps In:

said Tom Uas. president and COO
of Gorman·s. "lntro offers lead[ng
style. design and value at a lower
price range - adding more solu-
tions for the Gorman"s customer
without sacrificlng style.·

22.500 or 11 percent will have the
lowest tax rate of 0.1 percent this
year. Some 63,800 employers.
about 32 percent. wl1I have a rate
of 1.0 percent or lower.

-For employers with the mini-
mum tax rate. their unemployment
costs will be $9.50 per employee.
which Is less than a dollar a
month: Wheatley polnted out.

The Unemployment AgenGY
adm[olsters M[chlgan's unemploy-
ment Insurance program. Last
year. the state paid out more than
$900 million.1n jobless bene!lts ~o
claimants "an'c!'conecflfd -$f.q~ bll-
lion In unemployment taxes· froIj't
emplo)"ers:/'::" ~:.rl'1H I'M

Oaks, Independence Oaks. Red
Oaks. Springfield Oaks. Waterford
Oaks and White Lake Oaks. Call
(248) 858-0530 or (248) 858-0906
for applications.

Your ticket to exciting
culinary adventures!

EffectiYeJan. 2 - Dee. 30,1998
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Alea covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppet's

Legal, Home & Domestic.
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

See the Coonlryor Creativeliving
Sections for a complete tisling

570 Attorneys!
legal CounseliOQ

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 BabysittinWChildcare

services
Childcare Needed
Educalionl1nstruction
Elderly Care &
. Assistance

530 Entertai.nmenl"u""" .'"
d~.cFlP.MC<ijil ~,.:m,.:.·.l)

5OO.,Helpwanled ',,, .,
502 HerpWanted-ClericaJ ,,:,,1:,.

Office '
526 Help Wanted Couples
504 Help Wanted-Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanted

Health & Frtness
506 Help Wanted·Medical
528 Help Wantoo Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Herp Wanted Part-Time

sales
511 Herp Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestauranllHoteVlounge
512 Help Wanted 5a1es
534 Jobs Wanted •

FemaleJMale
568 AesumesfTyping
542 Nursing Care.1iomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewi~AJterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 .Tax services

.-!-B"j-O-Xi-'-7-,8-~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealthlNutrition,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Noticesl

Accepting Bids
636 lost & Found
624 Meetings/seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements/

Meetings
638 TICkets
640 TransporlalionlTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

~~
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

538
560
540

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Animal Services
BirdslFlSh
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalslLivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Groomi~rding
Pet services
Pet Supplies
PetsWanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars ,
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2.000
816 Aut<flruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2.000
817 Auto Rentals/Leasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoalSlMotors
804 Boat DocksIMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmentl

service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

Homesffrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipr11ent
806 Insurance',Motor
828 J~4 Wheel Drive
820 Jun Cars Wanted
824 Mini·Vans
807 MotorcycleslMini bikes/

Go-Karts
808 ~olorcydes·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobcles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For sale
826 Vans

$3.43 per line
3 Une M.nimum

non-oomITlefcial rate
Contract rates available for CIassffied

DIsplay ads. Contact your local
5aIes RepresentalJVe

Send rewnes and salary req,irements 10:

Alln: tUnan Resoutes
KEYKERTUSA

11Gl H1GtMEW DR.
WEBBERVIllE, .... 48892

No phone c:aIs ~
E ,~

ASSEUBL Y WORK. Ideal lor
moms. Moo. Itvu Fri., 6 -»am 10
2:Xipm. $6 25 startng. WtXom.
(248)3«..(688

ASSEMBLY WORKERS r.eed-
Ed {517}540-6570

TJusday. Apti 16, 1998 GREENSHEET EAST~EA1lVE I.MNG - D3

Join the Kelly Team
at Meritor Automotive

(formerly known as Rockwell Automotive)
Kelly services is proud to announce our new

partnershipwith Mentor ...a reacfll'lQsupplier of
sunroofs for the major automol!Ve companies.

Kelly Services is now recruiting qualified Light
Industrialemployees for MentOl's Brighton location.

JoIn the Excitement by taking advantage of these
full time Job opportunltlesl

• 1st and 2nd shifts
• Team atmosphere

• Competltlve starting wage
• Potentia' for permanent placement

call now for detansl (810) 227·2034

KELLY ~
MERtTOR

GREEN SHEET
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313J913.6032 (810J227-4436
(517J548-2570 (248J348.3022
~248J437-4133 (248J685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248J437·9460 ~
~ 1·888·999-1288 Toll Free .....

TwA ft..._.nt-":: ", ~·'v':"'?';''1, ':;,1t ,,;;'C;' ?, 'IW ";:,.\ ~-; - " \"
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3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
~ ~Jm.".:!:<-~'\' )"...~ '-=:;1. "f)~ f~" ...1;'" --:':.>4 ::::\:1;.,t. ..f~r".::; ~
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• The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation

every week

.•;;;;;;;;-,When you place a Classified Ad in The I i
G~eenSheets, it also appears on the I i
h,I~~ern:t.h~~:~~.h~onli~e.~~~, v ,".1:: ~!
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720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicycles .
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 Electronics!AudioNldeo
710 Estate 5aIes

• 738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-FIowers·Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage 5a1esJMoving5a1es
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-eoins-5tamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musical Instruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage 5aIe1F1eaMarkets
752 Sporting Goods .

JJr753JITradeorJ8eUJ'\lU' J I~ 1\J'

I.h741, U.Picks,Uhl£ J1,I.I c)]("l

. '73fJ' VId ~G '11 ,. M'vl11',154 W~ed~e~, 'ffPrlW:nrh~E

ASSEMBLY, LIGHT

WhIslIer Aut~ Products
ElectronIC facity 1$ aceepttlg
applicabOnS lor ttle afternoon
shA. $7.S2/hr.1o start Booos

e~ after 90 days. ~ of
up 10 $10.00hr. allec61.10
~1 K. BC8S and Derul

AW'i Moo.-Fri. 8:30am ...HX)pm
. . 227llO HesIIP Dr .. Novi

1block E. of NovI R4.,
1block N. on UiIe

E~ ~ Employer
ASSISTANT

CONTROlLER
Busy non-smoktlg '$N ~
CoU'lIY office seeks hard wo!lang
incivicLaI WIlh 2 years of cost
aooxt\llng experience ~
prepara!ion of financial state-
ments. Experiellce in residenbal
construdioo ! rmbedne a plos.
MJst be profdel'( WIlh ~.
ers. Fax reMle: (2<C8)6S04-9763.
ASSISTANT HOME SupeMsor
10 wor1c n residential crisis

~~~~
2nd shift. w.tenefl:s H.s.
~~ED & CU"lent v-.sfid
ctNe(s license recpred. tal ,_______ ..... ...... (517)548-7G471or inleMew. '- __ ...!~~~~~(L __ _'

·WlNDER·

SERVICES

Help Wanted
General

Keylteft USA, Inc..

Automation Technldln

II
'AVON'. PAIlTJfULL MIe reps
needed. No Door·!o-Oooo1
$8-1 S+/l¥. l-ao:>-286-2606.

KeyteI1 USA, Inc

Logistles Coordinator

Keykect is a leacing marxJacllJrec 01 Au!omolIve Lockilg and
La~ Systems We are a last growing. illemallOnal
~ WIth an opening lor a logislJcs Ooo:lIWIalOt.

This posibon schedufes and coord'm!es the !low of wor1c Wllhn
the plant to expedite productlon and mailtains the nventory
records.

The successful carxfdale wiD have:

• Bachelors Degree {Preferallly n log<sbCS) or EQl.I!Wlent
Expe!ience

• Experience wiltI the AlAomotMlInduslry
• Excelent CorM1urucation Skills
• ~ecskils
• Able to WOI1III1 a last paced erMIOIVT1eIll

send resunes to and salary requremenls to:

KEYKERT USA. Inc.
1101 H!Gl'MEW OR.

WEB8ERVIllE, Ml4a892
ATIN: HUMAN RESOURCES

Grow with
KEYKERT USA, INC

Keykert USA is a Iea<:lirq marolac:turer of automolrYe Iocla1g
and IaIchilg systems. WE are a fast growi'lg. inlemabOnal
company and have an openilg foe a HIIll8I1 Resource
Generalist with a swng ~ in Benef.ol Mninislralion.
This is a new position lI\al wii actninister benefits lor ttle U S
H~ers and R & 0 center n WIxom. as weir as ~
WebbeMte ProduclJonFacily.

Human Resource Generalist

Adecccr

• Good COIMUIicabOo skills
• Very delai oriented
• Proficiency i1 MS WOfd. Excel
• Team Onented

In ~ to an attrac1ive salary and benefit package. we offer
excellenl worlOng cooditions.

0uaifJed candidates shoUd maJ a resume complete W!lh
salary hIStOIy and requirements to:

• " I.

\:,..; .

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

HOl-point gas slove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-poinl gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
siZe bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE .GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(313) 913-6032 (61O)227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348·.3022
(248)4.37-41.33 (248}68~705
fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com
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DEADLINE: aERVIClI' DIRliCTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday

aD service guide ads must be prepaid aJ1 service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

,~

042 carpets F f~ ;. ..._- ........-~ ... .". 127 UooIeunrrlle 161 Refrigeration 198 TnJddng
043 carpet CIe~ 080 Fastion Coordinator 1+<~;1,'~~~ ~ ad 128 lock selVice 162~ 199 ~
044 (:arpe~ lnstaIlabons 081 Fences ·~t{l.ca~One~of our ~ M 163 Road 200 yPewnter Repair

045 Cat~rs. 082 F"mnciaI~
,

130

~
164 ~ U~...,. . ·roffle•• ;

165 RemoYaI 210 Upholstery083 F"ll'eplaceslEnclosUres ; 13t
'A 046 =OOflExteriof 085

~1Vice
i ~)..::l...~~~~: r .\ 132 S V

001 Ac:coooting 047 ~aeaning. 086 13*»32 InstaIation 170 Scissor, saw & 220 vacuxnsI 002
~

048 087 ~ ..~..., ~~ ..r~~~... 1 133 Mahtenance service Krife Sharpening 221 VandaismR~
1 003 ~&Repair 088 Fumaces·1nstalIedI . ,,(8tol~4436 '1 134 Meat Pt'OCeSOOg 171 SCreen Repair 222 V~Mactine

Alarms & 5ecunty 049 ae~1Vice Repaired
......~..,~ ""~~ ~ ~'("~"o" -'S

" 004 '.'-';(517~2SZ0. ':. 135 MirToc's 1n SeawaWeach 223 VentilatiOn & Allie Fans
005 AItnirUn Cleaning 050 Oosel ems 089 Fumi1ure/Bui~lIlishing _-~. ~"""'L ",,~ ...4!: • ,~ ~ 138 MisceIaneous Constru::tion 224 Video Taping services
006 AItnirUn SIding &Orgasuers & Repair ;;:;'(810~22' .. 137 Mobie Home Service 173 5epticTaMs 230 Wa!paperiog
007 Anternas 052 Clod( Repair Q ' • " ..>""". .- ~ ~'~y."<." 1 138

~t
174 Sew9t CIeri'lg W

008 Appliance service. 053 Commercial Cleaning 090 Gas l.kIes :";«~1,9.~J~1~ .: 139 175 Sew!n9'AIterations 231 Walwashing• 009 Aquariun Mantenance 054 Cofrlluter Sales 091 <iarages . ;.~:(8!,q~~,~~, , Repair 176 &Ming MactWle Repair 232 Washer~ Repair010 Arc:tVtectul'e & service 092 C,?arage Door Repair N 177 Sicing 233 Water Con
011

~
05S Conctete 093 Garden Care :::~'1-8~79-SELL .~ 140 New Home service 178

~ [)eveIopment
234 Water Heaters

012 056 Cons1nJctlon 094 ~t1~
(T ~~;:!!.-;'~\i~ ~;:*,i

0 179 235 water Softenilg
013 hJOONldeo Repair 057

~
':'"''{M Hour' -;~~ 180 Snow Blower Repair 236 water weed C6ntfol

014 Auc1ion Services 058
~ 095 Glass, Block, Structural. ele.

""}; ~ "~h - 7{ ..~ ~ 141 Office EqUpmemtService 181 SnowRemowJ 237 Wedding SeMceS
015 Auto 5elVices 059 096 Glass-stainediBeYeled P 182 Solar Energy 238 W~016 Auto & Truck Repair PC Pl'Og!'aIlYTing 097 GraYeIDriveway Repair 142 Pain~ling 183 Space Management 239 WelDriIing
017 AATings D 098 Greenhouses 143

~~troI
184 ~Systems 240 WIldows

B 060 DedGlPatioslSoorooms 100 Gutters 144 185 SbmDoexs 241 WrOOIi Treatments
020 Backhoe Services 061 DeiYeryJCourier Service H 145

~
186 StoneWor1t 242 WIfYiXNIWasIlng

021 BadgeslTroptieslEngraving 062 Oir1lSaild.'Gravel 102 Handyman MIF 146 187 S1ucco 243 WoocRunefS,WoodstoYes
022 Basement waterproofing 065 DoOfSIService , 103 Ha~eanUp JaMoriaI service RepairlRelirVshing 188 Switming Pools 244 Woodwor1dng
023 Ba1htubRe~ 066 Drape CIe . 104

~M:e
~Repairs 147 PlaStering T 245 Wocd Processing

D~~abing 148
~024 8Icyde SaleslServoce 067 105 149 190 Taxidermy Atl)O'l6 providiIg $600.00 or more

02S BfIld~ 068 Driveway Repair 106 Home lmproyement K 191 Telephone service in malerial and lor labor br res;'
028 Bookkeeping IVice 069 Drywall 120 Kitchens 150 Pools

~CR/
107 Hot Tlb'Spas 151 Pool water Delivery dentiaJ reroode/ilg, COOSl!1Jclion or029 Brick, Block & cement E 108 Hoosedeaning L 192

030 ~ Inspection 070 8edrica1 121 l.andscaping 152 f'occeIain Refnishing RacIor'C8 repair is reqt.ired by slale law to
031 ~emodelilg 071 8ectronics

I
122 Latrod~rvice

153 Pressure A)wer 193 Tent Rental beicensed
110 Income Tax washing032 BuIIdozng on Engine Repair 111 Insulation 123 Lawn. n 154 Printing 194 lie Wor1t • CeranicI -=033 Business Machine Repair 073 Excavalin¢3ad<hoe 112 Insurance-AI Types McmtenancelSeMce R

MartlIe.'Ouarry
C 074 Exleriof caulldng 113 Insurance PholograptrJ 124 Lawn. Garden Rototilling

160 Rec:realional
195 Top SoWravei

040 CabinetrylFormica 075 Exleriof Oeaning 114 Interiol" Decorating 125 Lawn Mower Repair
VeDcle 8eMce

196 Tree Service
041 Carpentry 076 Exlertrinalor 126 limousine Service 197 Trenc:hlng

• 1]'---_~~ 001-298 Alliance Realty. i.'il,' Associates Inc •
1InIdonIloI1kIIlclorI. AwIlMrI
.~- 'FIemodoIng

II
New Homes-your p/4t1$, lot

Air Conditioning or 04Jrs.llore tor your $

I~w:.=s;l
'AlR CONDITIONING & ~ S""''"EL.CENSro~
instaIalJOn. 0JaIily. a!loroable IOIEIG'ECTO>S ~ & F£SI<E)
seM:e Steve' (517~1 Phone (517) 545,7407
PI Fax (517) 545·7417
t I Architecture Over 50 Years Expene0c6

III

Carpentry

26 YAS. . licensed &
inslIed ~ additions.
Fillished Basements. suspended
criings. (810)220-0249.

ARcmECT1JRAL DESIGN. *.
'Cuslom clesig1ed house plans. AYERICAN HOM E RenoYalJOnS.
"17 years expenence. Cat for cerami:; ~1e.baltioOm t.W3de.
eslr11ale (810)632·7768 fnished basemenl and more.
" CaI Doug CI (248)437-8541

:~~~:oog ARE YOU. looking lor QUa~
.Reasonable rates 15 years WOtkmanship? 3J )'lS. aj). re-
expenence. (517}223-3165. ~ krtchens~~:

roc{ng IX. Ray (734)878-3693

BASEMENTS, REC, Rooms.
balhs. kkhen. Do rrrt own .n
lJcensed & i'lsured. Ray. Arvece
BWfwlg Co~ (313)537-0700

.--------,
A h It! 8U1LD, REMODEL, restore. CaI

sp a lor free estimale. (517) 546-0039
Blacktopping or (517) 548-4877

: OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Resi1enbaI clesigo service. Pro-
fessional Free I1ltJa/ consu!la-
)Jon. (810)227-7400

CRAFTSI.lAH CARPENTRY
Cus10m bu'kler Wllh 5 man crew
& Skylrak. 20 experience il
rough Iraming. ~. insured.
references & free estimates.
(Sl7)548-,an

garage!
baserneI1 cleanotA, ~. NormarTreeelc. We ~ h Arq/
HalJilg. (248

• r' .Fjll'JnsBUDGET CLEANUP' SMor::es:
HaLing ! dea!HJp Doseoo..nl Shade, Ornamental
rates, we rec)'de. (81Ol22HlO7 4 ~ Evergreen Trees
~~ ~J1:~ -~~~~~- .t{&H .... i.

Resider6aVcomrn clean uP. 5'·12' Evergreen Trees
Free estimates (517)552·9080 or Trees Baled & Eb1apped

'(810)92~1. mobile. Year Rot..nd PIanlrog

RESlDEHTlAL AND Consfruc. 2 Year Warranty
lion debris rerTlO'o'aI. Also Iighl .,248·349·3122demolition. CaI Cart)' & eompa.

1·248·431·6962ny. (517).540-3327.
Hou's: Uon,-Fri. 9-6. Sa!. tll-4

Il HeatinglCooling NORTHERN LAKES. Landscap-
ilg. Ia'Ml care. ~ dean-

517·548·6653
or

810-735·5851

WOl1t 5aJes and seMce. Univer·
~~~Dsa! HealJlg. (517)54S-7324.

HVAc-DlST ALL New const'lJco lh~::~~~
tion & replacement. licensed & T~ Clc>o.nspcu br1aI.

ilslxed. (517).540-7328.
S:nbs~~Bnct "-'a & ~

~ Pool ~. FkQ .. more

I: IIIooClCIR KIMCD
Housecleaning 1Z...... 7_' ..

~

CHERYL'S DETAILS ~. Lawn, Garden
Low IeasonabIe Rales! CaI MaintenanceJServ.
(51 '7)54S-0007. Ask lor Ctler;l

~ Lawn, Garden
I RololilllngMICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., seal

Coating
AIIl'()(/( cxmer SlJPefVlSed

'AI Worlc Guaranteed'
Free EstJmates 'lnsured__ od& __ "OCU>O ...

C!C -':'$~..:'il:' or>

GARDEN PlOWlHG, dnveway
grating. blush hogging, front end
loader. (248)437-2276GRAND BUILDERS rough car-

pentry. garages. decks. a~
bOOS. roof.ng. 5lding. lMl,
renovaXilS & more
(517)5$8235 11_Lawn Mower

Repairu.'C'!l.r..:.~
~Mo.~.I/''''A.- ... ~-.korl".c,'\ft..

DECKS BY DESIGN LARGE & SmaI Repa::s Trvn.
Cabinels, Bsmt.. Frarruog
licer.sed & Insured.
S G 8 (248)380-3815

AFFORDABLE MOWER Repair.
ProIessionaI. guararJeed repairs
on aI makes & models, pick up
avaiable. (810)231~

Ifil Unoleu .. I"'. I
FLOOR COVERING insIaIabon
service. $pecIaizlng III vv¥
sheel IIoomg & new Pergo
lamna~ 1Ioors. aI on sale 5 yr.
labor guarantee. Free n-home
estrnates (248)66~.

Asphalt
sealcoating

IRESlDEHT1AL & Cornrneroal
ICaJ Todd lor free estJmale Todd
!& Co. (517) 548-3057. I ORSINI t

BUII.tXMG COMPANY

• t/eo<f COl'l$lTUCllOl'

• Ad<ilJOnS
, K4chens & ~lhS
• Fin<shed Basements
• RoofIng
• Oed<$.Gatages
• Arthtect SeMc:e Ava!a~

25 years Expenence
ue.nsed & Insuf'9d
FREE EsnMATES

(248) 685-8276

,IIC8blnetrylFormlca

A Custom Deck
by Superior

Quality Wort< at an
Affordable Price.

ueensed Bulkier 8<
Insured,

Call fof free estimate
248-471-8192

Brick, Block
& Cement

r; Miscellaneous

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

AD -types of boards.
planks & limbers cut
to your specs. Oak.
cheny. maple. pine.
o Cuslom saw.M10I09
o Custom· Planing
o Tree Stakes

Can Rob.

(810)632-7254

Carpels

cas Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

Complete Remodeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding

licensed & Insured since 1974

MAK1NGYOVR
ifllli~!rT1.-~ I DREAMSA REALllY!

~.-;.. CALL TOLL FREE
~ _ " 1-888·85~-1093 or
..... _< ......._~ ! ~48·446·9419

Building.'
Remodeling

(8'10)348-3150
Delivered al Wholesale Pnces'

'UilIord ~ sfVtItt ~

25 YEARS Exp. SOng. trim,
~. replacemert Mldow$.
Gcensed & ilSured CusUn
Extenors lid (810)227~917

l
.. .- ..... - .... ...-- ..... _,... .... p ... +- ..... , ,_a 4 ~ ...·.:_~ ..........

• ~.. ~ .... ~ ~ -_ .J _ _ .. _ -
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Plymouth W'ater Heater
& Boller Manufacturer Is
looking for person In
shipping & receiving
department. Full time.
Benefits. W'III train.
Apply In person or send
resume to:

Loch.ova .. Co..p.
45900 Port St.

(Metro-West Industrial Park.
noar 5 Milo & ShOIdon)

P.y ....Outh .. IVII 48 ...70

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
A successflA tnarkJ!adLmg company in weslem Slb.xtls 01
Deltort IS ~ lor a mantenanc:e supeMSOl'. I.AJSl have a solid
backgrOUld n marWct.mg pIanl maillenance and must have
some supeMsoty experience. TNs ~ WII be wocmg in a
~ ~ ma.rxAaclumg enwortnenl Mus!
be resUls oneoted and ha'le exceBenl cormv.icabOn skis.
Oemortstra:ed haflds.oo perlomlance in rnadWle repU and
preveo1a1lve manlena:'lCe. EIecti:aI ard'or mechanJcaI engneec.
109 tra~ desuab!e. ~ 10 dMlop and manage a
ma.ntenance depal1menl-Mlere each day bmgs a ne-" challenge.
EOE. 5end yw resume lIoIth salary reqwements to· Box '5918
do The Bnghlon A:gus, 202 W. Man St BN1'b\ "'I 48116

CARPENTERS
& LABORERS

For Roug'I Fram!n\l NcM area
Blue Cross/Blue Shield & Dental.
(517)2ZH518

NOW HIRING
Old Navy offers you the remarkable opportunity to be part of our exciting growth

In the family value-prlced clothing market. We seek people with demonstrated ability
managing a business, sales generation experfence, and experience In staff tratnlng

and developing, vtsual merchandising, expense control and loss prevention for:

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
You'lI find competitive salarfes with an Incentive program and an

excellent benefits package. If you have a proven track record with at least 3 years
retail management experience, we would like to hear from you.

SALES ASSOCIATE POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE.
We offer unlimited opportunities to learn, promotion based

on talent and ability, and great personal satisfaction.

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR OUR NEW STORE
IN THE NOVI TOWN CENTER.

If Interested, please apply In person Monday· Frfday 10:00 a.m.• 7:00 p.m.

Old Navy Clothing Company, Novl Town Center, Crescent Boulevard, Novl, Michigan 48375

248/449·5179

: MovinglStorage l I Pole Buildings

Art Van's New
HOWELL STORE
Has Positions AvaJlabIe tor

CUSTOMER PICKUP/STOCK
Full Time Position Available

ART VAN OFFERS FULL BENEFITS
PACKAGE INCLUOING PROFIT SHARING

Apply In Person, 4104 E. Grand River-Howell

oreall (517) 552-0720
Monday through Fnday 9-9 for an Interview

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

AQUA-5HIHE lHC.
.15"10 011hot house wasIWiax.Prerm.m deck care
.SiJrjcens .Wolman .Penolil

.Callhe experts!
(517)545-011 0 888-817-3325

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

d.....,.g.oo .... -~f"'OPO'd

Roofing

Siding

BLANCHARD
SIDING & WINDOWS

A busy spmg is ~ arCIOOd
lhe comer so tal rlJN'
Experienced. licensed and
repIAable. (734)876-2707

New Home
Services

PAlNTlHG • Falher & Son. Free
est ~Iy lnetdy

part. CaI Jack. (248)348-6386. =~===~II & '" Power.vashing & seaing,
houses. mobile homes, deck
res1oralion. residential & c0m-
mercial. Insured. Free estrnales.
Call Jm. (248)68&-9606.

AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tile
InstaIabOn - New • Remodel •
Repairs. {248}43H283.

Wedding Services,.

C & N R~ New con- CERAUlC TILE l"Is1allatioo &
stnJclJon & L¢a!es, flOOd. W'rfl ();;aily ~
a\.mrun.lree est (517)m7657 F~est JVn, (610}437.2454.

FLOW RITE. Vl"Iyl & a!l.rnsnum
sOng. trrn & seamless gutters
(734 }4S9-62llO

I Piano TunlnglRep.
, /Refinishing

ceramIC Tile lnslaIler. New
woO; or repa:r. Free Est No
jOblOOsmal

(248) 685-9719SlDlNOJROOANG. Sprv1g spe-
e>aI 26)'1$ EJtl. lJcJL'lS VII1y'I ==~~===~
alumjl'MJrrI~ers G J Kelly
Cons:ructon. (248)685-0366.

~rl~Sprinlder Systems

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years EJtperieIlce

50% OFF
ExterlorJl nlerlor

Painting
Textured celHngs

Free esbmales
EsllrIlale today ..
paint eomorrow
FISty InSured

WorI< FlAy Guaranteed
(1,0)229-9885
(241)887·7498
(11))425-9805

Window
TreatmentsSPRINKLERS

Sprong start ups, i'Is!aI & seMCe.
Marltenance progratr.s aval •
GlazJer lmga:.orl. (S 17)223-4423

Painting!
Decorating

PAUL~S
{Pi'*...... ~·i

>s~Pahr *" ~1Mi{(

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential- CommerclaJ
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(248) 43 1

IL.- _ •••
• I

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

let our stall help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B.4Ill DESIGN C£XI£R
1~ain
Northville

(248) 349.0373

Plumbing

PETERSON
PAINTINGJ INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
~

SlIl$f<ICOOIl & $IM»'

(248) 887·0622
'(313) 416-0883

StoneWork
BOB'S PLUIoI8ING. 25 yrs. ex;>.
Remodels. repa.rs, ~
CaI Bob. (810)22501721

G.E.C, HOIiEWORKS. PUrb-
;,g. eIedncaI. earpentty. Resi-
denliaI & mobie home. 18 years
e~rieoce. Free estrnates. low
pnces. (517)545-9386.

JD'S PLUIi BING 20 yrs. expo
New. remodel, !epU. Licensed
and l'lSU'ed (248)437·2934.

SeawalVBeach
Construction STONEWORKS

CUlTURED STONE EXPERTS
Prolessional instalatioo & prompI
serv.ce We' be41 yoot best
quole. FuD')' If'\SISed

(248)408-0729.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
LONG

PLUMBING
and

&mD.I.5J!iS. CLmB
serving the area

since 1949
190EIlJJN smEET

NOIIDMtLE· P4l~73

LAKEFRONT MARINE We c0n-
struct allypeS 01 sea wa!ls Free
eslimales ca!l: (246)669-3456

IIRoad Grading

Ita ROAD GRADING. Private
road & drNeway QradnQ. grMl.
Fret estimates. (8"i0j22f·1770

PROFtSSIOHAl ROAD Gr»
ilg. Gravel and CIUShed slone
avaiable. Free estrnate
(810)632-6583 ask lor Tom.

EDO'S CUSTOIi Patlting. Interi-
<Is ancI exterioB. Updale &
r:tJror change$. Great IQl)'Il$ &
tal ceiiOgS. Wood staned, ~.
1119 aUT\i'Ull SIlSr9 reftlished
(313)981-4201 & (517)540-mS

TOU'S PAJHT1NG. ~ ~
In!erior & Exterior. ResldentJaI
repaill speoaSst (734)878-3991

~

llt' ':.:'~J ROOF LEAKING?
III' I!I~"',.I Call
III

II :··..~i R&S ROOFING, INC.
• ~&~

I ~ ~I SHINGLES. SHAKES. HOT TAR
1·PLY ROOF SYSTEMS
ROOF MAINTENANCE

PROGRAMS
Over 30 y&a1S Experience

(810) 735-5311 or (810) 629-8007
TOLL FREE 1-800-270-5647

liCensed & Insured FREE ESTIMATES
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\

~ Hel1!..~!ed I * DRIVER, AUTO parts Sb"e, part- ESSEHt1AL ~EL is FURJmJRE HAIR STYLISTS Hoi lSe!teepet 1IMHT000Y AHALYST LANDSCAPE ~·= ~_.. lime & ... fmt posWls ll\'IJ. o.mrIIf tmg lor IMg. co. it 1HSTAU.A11ON Tf.CH!ICIAH Warted lor My F~ Sams. *APPLY IN PERSO~* u ... ard Soo6ekl. Inc., a mid- ~ ~ has
• CUSToum ~ able. Retirees welcome. HoMl SOIAh Lyon. F'tSt & seoond ~. ~~~Re6- PleaseNocd!!._tW1 n person. Seriorapl~~10 ~ ~.....r- ci parIS 10 ~ ... ~~~
\ CHC IIll 0pnI0r. HoweW & ~ posti:)ns avaIabIe. ~& fooI,1eMle. shl1s. benefItS. 401 K plan & - 0lMlg Recon1 Sl.ndaY2S22'........t....Rd. IiIfle~postlons: ~rd..stry has an m- ;:-~~
r ~ lIIN. seeJcs person'" WiI nil, ~ wages. (51. boroses avai CaI Uec.hanicaIy ~ Con1lanY n.L..""".& 9''''-') • HOUSEKEEPER ...........~. lor an .::."'_~._._.~ """,_ ••rmnun 3 years experience ptolilshali'lQ. reliremerU meci- (517)5S2{l336 lor irTvnedate VeN:le. W'Train. CaI Eiz3belfI ,_ .....,.... _ TECH 11_ -ut""'..., ......_"" .... n"........,
• lI'IJSt be able 10 do ~ wen: caI. Rapid ai:J'o'alamn, fIA trne ~~~ de/Nely d illetview. • (X Krystyne at (810)227·1985. (24a)3C4-8900 • MAINTE~CE . 1nYtnI~ OIl tIe~· oGrou'lds Maillenance Teens

~ ItA ~ ~ Credit Teet IOIogIes, "'....... 1UI11"" ies. ~ Must have ~. be camg neon shIl (2pm-l~. TNs
packaQe Wl9,lS. to;. (2~)473-7400 :xt1OEl tn.M. J.Wi it person: 0l5ce ESTlMATOR, SlHGLE-PlY fOci· FUTURE PARTNER wanted. Re- HAlRDRESSIHG ASST Cos- and ~, I 1eaIIl ~ MIl be ~ lor Cat 00II. (248~.
Send ~ ~ salary~ ask lor Helen. ' • Exptes$, 1225 E. Grand RIvef. rlg. oocrvnetdaI, expo neoessary sponsilIt 'hartt~ pmCIIl 10 melologist icen$e ~ Ext. ~. lMt ~ reiable trans· !he ~ d ilYenIoty ilciJd- LAHOSCAPE NURSERY .........
n PIanl IoIw!Ief POBox HoweS. (511)546-295a, Fax resune 10: (810)229-8491 Ol' learn tlusiless Wllh ~ positlon lor recenI cosmelOlogy portation. === ~ bI.t nol imIed 10. C)de ~ EsltroaIors ~

'1794.B/9iOn.Ul.4s116.· ~OU~~~ DRlYERI WAREHOUSE Must cd (810)229-8490. Iandscapng c:otr'F'Y. L= ~!:..~ ~....:....~bene&S 2COO~lJ'~Road ~rls. ~~ et,lbsert~&DriYers.f!uI
, CNCOPERATOR ~ROOM 42275it.W 7 We' have COl-8 ~ & ar.er( ESTlYATOfl RESlDeHnAl. ~~ __ n~~job ............ '-, - ft-"lt"" ci ..... ecordingcisc:_ .... ~- pal1-tInle Ctrnboi ~

~ W. (248l'>llo'L.;~10 • Med. caId. ""*' it pef$CIIl : tIuiIdet is seellng an ~ 10 N_-F "'....,.,:"~"it . . pay $15600 1nc:rease aIlet lCanm cenzer Rd, SOUlh ~145 Foid Ad Canb\
~ Rapictf pVlg ~ it ~ 51140 Gra'd' Rro'El. WIXOl1l assist it f:lb costng & ~t you 0'/lTl ~ 0l\1'l b....... E~ ~~4 rrcxa: Fotd Rd 1 ~ ~e ~ have~ (734)495-1700. .•
J need 01 secOnd still mI (248)347.{j29() Ol' lax rest.me k) ~ Exp. !Wade negcG' ~}486-8331 flrooet. Bri!tolCIIl 48116. ~ ilvrilty experience. exceIet!t l.AHOSCAPf

~. ':UI ~ po- (248) 347~ lIOn & compul« skis required. • (810)227.1391 .. anal)1icaI skis. exceIenl 0Iga/'t' OPPORTUtITlES
- stion ~ good WOIVlg ~ ORIVERI YARD Cootdina Please mal re$\Ill8lo: P.O. Box GENERAL HELP zalion skis 'MIh allef*ln 10

rneti & befle'ls. O.T. ~. neede<l felt landscape r.: 147. New Hudson. Ml 48165 Ot Growing ~ Equipment HAPPy CARING person needed ~E~ ~TES detai and eamt:'{. ~ Lookilg lor landscape laborers &=~ ~= (Pt,moulh) FIll Ol' part.trne lax (248}486-S49O rroarUaCUel' Iocimg lor depenO- 10 care felt ~ Iaiies at IS I .... :;:::e. mai:I ~ mov.1edge am abiIy 10 (;()lIlllU- lawn cutters, energellC & 100Ulg
bel' .... ~idICXl lI • ...-..I (734) 453-9109. EXCAVATING WAHTED: expe- ~. responsi:lle pe!SORS lor P~ Lane IoiC n While Lake. W~~~ ~I ~ ~ nicale ~. May and fot ~ P~ conroeo-

:..... •..-- ""F" ~ . LV.I """"...w. ard warehous Patt-lirneltlJ.ttne $7 00 10 start e .....,. ........... Sco6e6:j, roc. is a PeoPle 0rienIed surate -,.
I ~ P.O. Box 930059. ORIVERS • WAREHOUSE I""""" semi drNers, opetaIots, ~. t".............. war.· plus beneUs. ' w. lrUl holidays &vacation trne. Sla/1lnQ dlemg eJCeIenl pay APPLE lAHOSCAPE &
I W~om.w.48393. Posibons lor estabished glass ~::a.~~: ~~~. (248}887~16 = l4l1o $7!t'1. Please cat ~andjobseariy ~ NURSEHY

, " c5slr'butlr. We desn seI IT'()l)- Whamore Lake (734)449-0098 Wages corrmetlSInle willi expe- (81 ~. send resune Ol' wrgeie appi- REOFORO, UICHIGAN
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REUOO£UHG HElPER needed
lot growilg ~. 1'1) experl-ence needed. Leave message at
(810)227-4917.

REPAIR ceNTER
TECHNICIAH

lowry C<in'ipCAer Products. a
leader in 1he bar code and
data ooiIeclJon MIslry. has
an irYne<ja!e ~ for a
RMuot center TecIncian.Thir"i'wiviiJaI y;i be re-
sponstrle for in-house re-
pairs of pnnIers, PCs and
bar code lermsnaI products.
Ths entry·1eveI posIbOn re-
qUres a mirm.m fA tMl
years ledriicaI trai'lilg a~
excelIenl PC s.\"J1s A coIege
degree is a ~.
We CItlera c:ompeblJve sala·
1'1, i'l addIbon 10 an excellent
benefll$ package. ~
heaIh l'lSIXatlOe, (jsabity.
We. pail vaeatJons and Id-
days, and a 40I(11) plan.

PROOIJCTIOH
PEfISONHEl

If yoJre a rnotJvaled Il'lClivdJ.
aI IooIong lot a chaJenging
growth opportlrily. please
sutri 'fXII1'8$OO'l8 irdIJrjng
salary Ilstoly 10:

Lowry Computer Products.
. Inc.
ATTN: H1Inan Resources
7100 W1ll1monl Lab ROid

Brighton, UJ. '"116
Fu: (810)227-8155

PROOUCTlON
WORKERS

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

MIchigan DaiY. has iTme<i-
ale openings. b ftj and part.
lime i'l 1he procb;tion area.
WCIIt.is last pace & physicaIy
clemancing. AI shdls avai-
able. Part-line wages start at
sa per hr. RA benefits
irdJde heaI1h, visOl, denlal,

~ 8Ild retirementl::!ils. ApplicabOnS wi be
taken on Th.rs. April 16.
1998 from t2am • 3pm at 1he
Comfor1Inn, 1-96& ~
Ad. (behind en Ctfs Restau-
rant) E.O.E.

* RETAIL
SALES

WAREHOUSE
STOCK HELPER

Mictigan DaiY. has iTme<i-
ale openings lOr hA 8Ild part-
lrne in 1he prodJcbxl area.
WCIIt.is last pace & physicaIy
demanding. AI sIllfts avai-
able. Part-trne wages start atsa per hr. I1A benefits
i'lcilde he~ visOl, denial,
presoilCion & retremenl ben-
elits. ApplieaOOns wi be
laken co nus.. April 16.

~~~~l8We Rd.: i1lM:na. 0

HESLOP'S

/ . PURCHASING
DIRECTOR

large rrUb-spec:iaily heakh
ceoter is seeking a ti#f
motivated intivOJaJ 10 man-
ager Iheu' puIChasilg de-
part'nenlThsni.'Walwil
be ~ for plarring.
~, pu'chasing. re'
c:eMlQ cislrilu!ion, slora
~eoora.~5
)'IS. experience i'l a heaJll
care erMronmenI a rrost
Please forward resune to:

Box 12838
Obserier 4 EccenInc

Newspapers
36251 SchocXraII Ad.

, UYoria, MI. "8150

Due 10 our expanOOg busi-
ness. we are il need 0(
dependable. sell-motiYaled
~ for fuI line p0si-
tions. Some Sall6days re-
Qli'ed. Clean smoke-free
WOl1ang c:coQlions. We CItlet
a COfl1llele ber.efJIs program
i:lcIu:ingmajmedical.
proCIl~pens01~
and 1l'lOo'e. Hourtj rale
$7·$7.50 Some MI1me re-
qUred. ApplieatJcns taken be-
tween 9am-Spn

la-Z-Boy Fl.\'I"loue
Galenes

23350 Corrrnerce Ad.
Farrilglon Hils
(248)474-1341

Oft' Research Dr.
S fA 10 We. E. 0( 1-275.

'J,



AS -GREENSHEET EAST~ TIVE LMNG • Thlnday, ApIi 16, 1998..
II ACCOUNTS PAYABlEJ Recetv- ADUINISTRA nYEable CleIt. part.1i1le, Ile:dl!e hrs

1·2yrs. expo (SI7) S4&-1414. ASSISTANT

ACCOOm REcavASLE lor lowly. tile ~ IWet in

~~
bar CooStY,l and !a Cl:Illee.
tion. has an ~ ~

~, send re5l.ITl8 8lIn. UaJy ing lor an Mniristral:Ve
Gnnst (134f$49-4431 II Norm- Asso~~ ~ toO V? rJ ~i.
field Place, 8633 Norlh Mail. ResponsOIilles Il'dJde peep-
Wtwnore lake, 48189, oe lax ara!lOn ol sales repoc1S,
(734}44~S50S EOE. meeltlg and !Javel .vra:ige·

meoIS, wnt:en «lCI'espocl-

Accounts
dence and CUSbTler c:onI3Ct
as 'lWeI as a variett ol ((tle(

ReceIvable Clerk sales ~ tasks.

~ appIic:a'U lor tis
()Jailied candidales ITlllSl
have exx:elent ~

fuI tme, ertry level position sloIs. ilcWng MCtosoIl
ITXJSI have some kmns Wocd and Extel. buslness
Recervable and c:ollecllon ex· wrtIng, a."lCI excepbonaJ oe·
penenc:e. be ~ iter· garUabOn ard teiep/lone
ale, and have elIedive ~ A rnri'nu'n ol 3 yeatS
COfTlI'IU'\ICaIlOn skis. EJceI- expeoerce " a simiar posi-lent cocrpany paod hea!lI'J lIOn is reqjred. ~ a 2 year
benefit package. Applicants ()(4 year degree is preferred.
send resune, along w.:h Lowry oIlelS a ~lMl
salary requrl!ltleNs 10: saJary and an excellenl ben-

MELODY FARMS eIits ~ P'.ease send
resume a cover Jeter

Hl.man Resotnes and salary ~ 10.
31111 IrdlstriaI Road

UYonia, Ml 48150 LOWRY COUPUTER
EOOMF PRODUCTS, INC.

7100 Whltmcn Lake Road

*
Brighton. UI. 48116
Fax (810)22H155
Equal Opportunity

ADUIN. ASST. Nor1tlWIe insu'. Employer
ara oIIice needs flA'part-time
$1.WlCl ~ Must have &

Help Wanted
General Super Crossword

"Luau
70~~

Words"
71 BtflIsh

nobleman
73~mess.
74 LIWl'l Mod
7SAtttess •

Perez
7ID~~tes
77 P,pal palace
nFoc\Im g&Jb
71 UIIIdul.r·

ated
10 Home of !he

1tt1e~'
., SlnQerVlc
12 Weather

word
'5 Sawing

frames
nclU\eM

gamblng

eo~of
th.Cassla
germ

13 ChoIr plum
SoIAlllca

towll$Np
115Cell 01 the

SCOttIsh
HigNands

116Esau's wile
117S .. 34

Across
H~rsO(

Bean
101 Hladol

BenIamn"
clan

103 In the
manner of

hoUM
41 Eroded

42~~1t
c1apMg

.... Jaton', lItip
48ArNS

common
to Marund
the moon

47 caravan
asset?

4IPoI-twr
cI noee

41 0/lI c1tM
JAuMs

50 AJAhot Gote
51 Marsh

grasles
52RemoYeS

walltttom
• boll, wlIh
~"

53 German rlvlr
54Sw!ss

rnathlmall·
din"Sma),
MCkIdId

57t.=b11
stage
SlllIngs

Sllargl
wacingblrd

61 CombIned
62 Narrow

opering
83Freneh

matron
85FId..ru
" sam In

fright
67 Pocket

beNd •

3R1ngotbook
fob¥It

4 CNde
metals

S f'l:t t=s,%nse.
7Mus1c11

Vaugl\an
.AkxNe
IBaskIlbaI

hoop
10 Unspec:Iled

11='1nfooCbaI
12 Assam

I/bOm1
13 Brazllan

macaw
14 Stall or

~Ily
15Canclt&~

11~n
ltSCythe

hailcIIe
20 OflIce

gadget
23 Drivel
26Annorlge

lead-In
:ZIJw.4sh

month
32"DIMer

at-"
(1933 movle)

35C<Mtloy
~s

:lSAquMllor
England

37EJMnlI.l
38 ChopIn

COlJl)OSIdons
31t hllan noble

4ID~ room.
Insects ... Wild dogs

47 RucSlIy cI Asla
e»ne:Iae II Heat IUPPIIt

4I~.c !',($Wr 87 Epochal .
51 CapItal 01 II OMllwd

Motoc:co " C\.IYId
52 NIIggId .. Aft. ~...!!...~58 c.IIstlaJ .............. ...-

hJrClf maker Tony
57 Jeopvcty 11 ~ unc:II
51 BMI am t2 SprIng ftIg

appearance Sol Une or nee
" Cry's It.,..r

~on 15BIoI0gIcaI
10 Dregs eM c1assl1lca-

the Ipeech tIons
11 Ptlr« 01' .7 P1Mlluud

prill1l . InIoCIonI
12 ~I'I "Aucience
83 It fclIIo.w cltmands

dcf« or 100 Laughlng
cIYotCe 102 Han1 and

&4 AIrport I~ l.Il)'Ieklng
65 Merchardse 1GCHit danc:lng
M 'The rMh- "'MUd

make you Henxt
fr.. " 105 WhIrl the

67 -1tUck ICIlOn Is
II Herring 106 Sdy

deleades 107 HIWltIte
70 Becomes "The

men sparse Ifghway-
71 Sq Q.lekJ man"
72 semi are 101 F1nIItibn

electric straW
73 "- Alone- 10l1Btoken

74~ r,:'~
75 Large guIy DOWN
71 Old World 1 IOocI or

sandpiper . IapeStly
71 Sights It :2 "-, my love,GIza you do me
., Hlllm wrong.~'

ACROSS
1 IJyeIy round
. dance
I P.. r and

Ivan
11 RosponcI,

In. way
1& Ravel opus
17Propor1Ion
lIBasebaI

boO-booS
20 candldatl.

1O/I'II1lmes
21 Bakery22:~
24=~'

hoIIlnone
25 AJllIrrnI naJ

porter
27Nolt*1g,

In MadtId
2tOn-

(IqIAvallnl
to)

30 Former
chess champ

31 FOClWIy
32 Rool of !he

taro
33lVaaor

Robert
34Atablan

chieftain
:IS MakIS pubic
37 Counlenanc:e
311She loved

Narcluus
40 Famous
42 Extreme

hlrdshlp
43 Mortarboard

decoradon
UJuan and Ho

WELDER
Hea-.y pla:e machi'Ie bases. 52
~ up kl S121tV. FlAI bene-
!its. Davs. 4+Yf$. e:q>enence.
Ideal Fallric:aIIn (734}422·5213
oe fax: (734)422,2657.

WEll & ~ seMce person.
I;A trne. experience preI~.
lI'IJSt be able 10 pass ~
physical and drug screen. also
haVe oe be able 10 gel commer·
cia} aivets license. Fill medical.
derQI and 401 K. Crilley 0riIng
Co. Inc., SlX) Dexler-Qlelsea
Ad. De.t1er (734)426-4720
E.OE.

WHOLESALE NURSERY &
GROWER

l.oca!ed in Sovtl Lyon is 1ool<tll:l
lor people lor !he IoIIc:1.wlg M
lime po$lbOn$.
• Sales abitily 10 do some heavt
IIllIng Plant knovo1edge & N.lrsery
upenerw:;e a pm.
• Tree ha~ & ~
plan! prOO..dion. f<o e.-pene:-o:e
necessary.
Please apply in person at
CI'lnslensen's Rushlon Fanns,
9710 RusIlbl Ad. Sou1l Lyon,
Ml Pnone (248)437·1730

WllD&CRAZY
NallOOal aud'oo company dog to
pay & tran 5 WVYlefS lor
immediale operlItlgS No ~,
losers, geeks G real atblude a
must.

we allllUde wfQOOd lXlIMUlICa'
bOn sIciIs. vM trail. Salary +
bcnJS based on abities.. Please
lax!mai resune w/salary require-
menlS' P.O. Box 5480. NorttivIe.
W 48167; oe fax (248}34~5169.• Ccwrpany vehICle

" Make saoo-s 100CV'Nee'(
" Lots olM
Cal Trent (313J 762·9512

WINDOW mITER wanted. Ex·
perience heW but not neces·
sary. "Wi AI Amencan WN:X:1«
Tl'ltrlg, 9956 Weber St.. Bo;ilt·
Oll.ML

ADUlNlSTRAT'IV£ ASST.

large ~kilQ~

~~
We asslstant b proome
dencaI and accooobng sup-
port lor !he sales Sfa1f ard
two managers \Il'ithI1 a last·
paced envrorment. EJces>-
bOnaI seeretarlal,
orgarwllonal. oomputer, ard
ilterpersonaJ slOIs a roost!
Ouailied cancflda:es wiI pos.
sess accountJog. 1e1ler·M1t·
'. and dericaV
~l:Ve skiIs. II )'OU
are looking foe a r;haBenoIng
posrtion 'Mlh a varet{ 01
Mes and are moMled 10
pWJce resu'ls, please apply.
We offer an extelIent oem-
pensabOn and benefit pack.
age. plus 401 K. ~quaI
~~Iocaled
ai ~96 and PontIaC Trai • 8
miles west of 12 Oaks MaL
Please mail oe lax )'OUr
resl.ll1e b' •

WOOD flOOR
INSTALLERS

& REFlNtSHERS
Ful tme positions available.
Must be exp. Irrmed"l3te ~
ilgs. (248)4n-8108

YARD IlAHAGER needed lor
1998 Spmg season. Person
needs to be able 10 dentlly
Yari:lus p/anl materials ilcludilg
anooaIs & perennials and oper·
ate a BOOcat. Job 10 start i'lla!e
ApIi 10 begu'ring ol May. Foe
questJorlS oe to awtY contad.
Sue's Latxlscapong lnc. at
(248)669--3032

BOOKKEEPER
FOR property management firm
in Farrringlocl Hils. Must be we!
ocgarized. cletaJ onenled. &
experienced i'l ~enzed at·
COU'lbng cycle. EOe Fax resune
& salary ~ 10:

(248' 4784661

BOOKKEEPER
l.Nonia 00trbJI0r. Part-time IIexl-
!lie hours • days orI1. Computer
based ac:coooltlg ~1oX resume
to Easy Desigo at

(313)422-3248

YARD PERSON
WIlh /orlrjfl expenence. Full lime.
Appcoxrnat~ 55 hours Me.
Beoerr:s. App.'y i'l person: 43755
Grand FWer, Novt (just W. ol
NO'<lRd)

PatrlclI S.1IvIg
AlS CONSTRUCTION

EOOlPIlENT
5655S Pontiac TrIiI

Hew H~~~ 48165
FAX: 1c:48I'WI-9750

Computernnfo,
Systems

,
c,'~;-.) ~ i:"';\'~'l

'" -"" "~"~ "'I'''''' ·"r.'" "I.. : ,:,0::\
1'111 I I .. I...", I' _r~... u u
16111 "-l.oe,,,,, 0"'" .:. ~ ...#, ,.)1 ,~!,. .

-- -. . ;.CAR E T B A S t SAB OT
PAROLE I .,AGO ARE NAS
I N 0 N 50 TOL COR ONET

AHA DEN I .,5 RU SKIN GAR
U E S 5 N I T A IIE E 0 A L 8 A
AR TIE 5 IRE A 8 ED 5 TEE P
AO ASTS SCA AEUP Cl OSES

E R I 5 KV ASS R A I N
F L OREHCE EGO CO.,II E R C E
l E OA OA LAS PO U T S D I A l
AUI l I N API. ARA
SU UT S I. AHT CR E T E ETON
HA U I I. TON A aA lOVE LAND

N AP C AUP A NO
RO DNEY POR T E R S R I PEN S
E P EES lEVY 1.0 OP DEVON
HE RD A I R E 5 L A 8 DATA
E R I AUO UNT OP HER SIR
IIA DISOH T R 18E AVA R ICE

5EorlE RIO lIe OER rve.
S I A E T YEA S T A l A T E

PI

I Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

ACCEPTING APPUCAT1ON5,
Mau-e person, l)Wlg, fiing,
possCIe management, phone
sales. computer itera!e. Wixom,
(248) 38C>-6566.

ACCOUNTANT
General ledger experieoce.
~ ol payroI, ac:cou'lt
recer.'&bTe & payable process.
preparaoon ol payroll and Olher
lax forms, good verbal, M'Illerl
and ocgarizalional skils, & abaily
10 meel deadlines. OeQree I'l
~ preferred. We oller
proIessional developmerlt chal-
lenging 'MlI'< assigrlmen:s, bene-
fl1S and a great 'MlI'<
env-orooment.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Foe a parHll'ne, ~ posi-
WI. KnoY.1edge ol payroll and
accounts reeerVable. Some expe-
nerce necessary
Please send reslJ11e 10.

~Ith care INNOVATIONS
8163 W Grand River Ave.

8o<:tllon. U. 48114
(800) 765-7544

FAX:. (810) 22H1810
EOE

RECEPT10HIST
RECORDS

CLERK
FIJI trne afternoon, enlri
level po$IllOI'l in ocs disln-
bubOn depal'lmenl Hours
from 12:30 p.m. 10 9'00
p.m. i'lcWng two sau·
days per moolh Must have
basic Computer skiIs
(WI'ldowsJ to repellbOuSly
c:Y;1f doo.tPeots in10 !he
~ system. Ouailied
applicants m<rt apply be-
tween 8 30 am aixf 4 '00
p.m. Mal, lax oe send
teSlSne 10:

, I

1

MELODY FARMS
31111 lnMlnaJ Road

lJvonra. 1.11 48150
EOElMF

RECePTIONIST

CORPORATE EXPRESS
INC., tile Iastest ~
office a"""",, ~ in
!he naixXr~ kximg lor a
IuI line ReceptionISt We
are IooIdng lor someooe
YI1'lO has had some experi-
ence with a n"IJIHne sys.
tem ard YI1'lO erf1fs
wor1cing in a team enwon-
menl Experience I'l Mi-
aosolt Wocd and EJCEI are
bene!iCIaI. If )'OU have
excellent COCMl'.I'lICabOn
skis and are ready kl JOf1
a <tynamic a."lCI gtOWlllg
COCT'4WlY, please sutmt
yr»; tesl.rTIe kl:

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ASSISTANT
To 528,000

Join !he accooolI'l9 staff ol this
FatmlflQIOCl Hills~. seek·
~"lQ detai ocIented ir'6vdJaI WIlh
ll»ey skils, c:ompuler expen-
erce ard a good atlJtude Varied
~, great workrlg etMtClO-
menl and oppom.nty lor career

growV1.0iverSIf1l!d Rectuiters
(248) 3«-6700

Fax (248} 344-67G4
caJ Foe Olher OpenIngsl

RECf~TIONISTI
DISPATCHER needed n
smallrieoctt office in WIXom.
Uust be detaJ onented. Du-
tIeS irdJde word processing
& AlP proce5SI'l9 Benefils
~ "'caJSeleclive Heal·
JYJ-i~ 124814a&U.&O

!

I
RECEPllOMSTILEGAL SEC-
RET ARY needed lor Farrooglon
Hils, law firm. ~
i'dJde excelent orgarIZatJonal & --------
gratM1allCal skiIs & k?1oItfe<Ige
CA WP 7 O. Fax: resuone b'
(248)«2-<lS18 oe Forwaro lO:
37000 Grand R.-..er, $Ie. 350,
Farmilglon Hils, W. 48335

SCHOOl SECRETARY. C/lrJs.
ban person Mlh a pIeasaI\l
personait)' needed 10 mantarl
sd'looI ancl Ution records do
geoeraI c:lericaI worIl, and seMCe

-------- receplJOnist. ~et sIlis re-
quited. th. ~ Mai oe
fax resl.JT\e10 St Palls Lutheran
Sc1looI. 201 ern St, ~.
W 48167. Fax 1248~H493
Pl'I. (248)349-S140 '

,
I,
\

J
~~:~

CORPORATE EXPRESS
40100 ~ River

NoYI. UI 48375OR
(248) 61 ~2895 FAX

ATTN:Cathy

HomeTown Newspaper$
P.O.Bo:r230

Howell, UI. 48&«

We are an EqJaI ()pportIn:y
Employer, Mf. We oller excellent ~.

~aJh.~~
1n$IntlCe, 40 I (l<) Savros
Plan. Paid VacallOCl, fa
da)S and nu:h rr.«e.

EOE

ClERICAl HELP S&1Y. ~
rov.n ~, 1 ~Iy,t.. Must
~ Please cat (248)348-4371

ClERICAL POSITION
lor tIavoc ~. Answerilg
phones. fiog, taking orders. e~
S&-$8.1Y, ~ on e~
ence Send re5l.ITl8 10: POBox
190, Noc1hviIe, J.II.. 48167

FARIIIHGTON HILLS
CHRYSlER-Pl. YNOUTlI, INC.

P,O, BOX 8065
24315 HAGGERTY RD,

NOVI, .. 4837&-8065
ATTN: OFFICE MANAGER

FAX2"""2-3611

CLERICAL
TYPING & OCI!T9Jlef ~
he~ r.vneoo,le opeN1g ben-

efts.~area
Fax re5l.Jl1e kl'
(2481642<006,

ATtN-Ka~

".' Hl.man AesoIttes
Kevkert USA, Inc.

1101 ti!tMew 01'.
WebbetWle. Ml 48892

No phone caJs please
EquaI~~

ClERICAU RECEPT10IIST
pay COlMlerISUfate w!~,
benefits available. (517)548-1998



I.. Help Wanted
ClerlcaL'Office

SECRETARY=' efficient ~at West Bloomfield
~. Prcloent W'l f.It.

Otd. Judaic bact-
groood desnble. Able 10
work on ~e tasks. Com-
pe!ltlve salaIy and benefits.
Fax .restIl'Ie induding saraty
reqwements ~

Fad (248)357~7
Ormaikr.

Exeame DireOO
27375 Bel Rd.

SoulhlieH, MI 48034

~CRETAfIYlRECEPTlOMST
AulornoIiYe supplie(s Sales
and 1.Me~ cIfice i1 Ply-
lTlOIM seemg Iua &roe
Secrelaly/RecePtJonisl Can-
dida:e ~ ~ excel-
!enl orgariza:xlnal,
fllerpersonaI ~ canplele
\Jnderstand ci MS 0lIice and
be able 10 hande rooIl;pte
tasks i1 a fast paced office
atmosphere. Please send re-
sume and cover letter 10'

Boxm52
Observer & EccenIri

Newspapers
36251 SchoolcraIl Ad.

liYonia, MI., 48150

Join Ihe creOt \llIOO learn.
5eeIcing a U lime teIec lhal is
customer seMce Qtien:e<I &
eIloYs WOlIOOg Wllh coqlU'.ers.
Startlng at sa OO'lv. plus bene-
fils. Fax resume to
(313)213-3026. Of mai1lapply al
HHSCU. 2400 Green Ad. A!In
Arbor tAl, 48105 EOE

TEU.EilS

TITlE COMPANY
CLOSING SECRETARY

For fast-paced office Immedi·
ate openi:lg Experience pl'e-
ferred. ~llOClaI slols
and oood math ap!Ilude Ie-
qlJired Bene!.¢$.

Fax resume 10
(248)642«106. AlIn. Kalhy

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

T~secrelatlal OJ·
lies. ~ office. su-
penor speIiing a nece5SIly.
PIeasanl. outgoing manner
lor a gow.ng me<kallegal
N<M office. PrcieswnaJ ap-
pearance and IeIep/lone
sklIs reqwed. send resu-ne
andsa~~10

0bse!YeI' & Ecceoln':

362S~~l\Rd.
lM:inia. M1. 48150

WORD PROCESSOR
WI1h excelenl speI'rlg. typing.
grammatical & ~- skis
needed lor ~ size NoYi law
firm. Must be e~ III
Uicrosotl Weed. Wtldows 95.
LeoaJ la'oooMedge a /!'IJSt.
cai Lma (248}349-3900I Engineering

Help Wanted
Dental

TIusdaY. Apri 16. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE WING - De

Help Wanted

ACCESS CUHIC1AHI
HOSPIT At UAISON • Ful lime
~ 10 prOYlde iaison sel\llC·
es for COfM'UlIly mental heaIlh
10 persons who are III psychsatne
hosp<laIs. RespoI'lsb1lles inckJde
pl'ovidtlg comprehensNe assess-
ment and COOl'lfIIlabOn of lis-
charge pIarInino. Masle(s ~ee
III SociaJ Writ. Of PsyclYJlogy

ll'Ilh, Of ablity SOo/:itail, RSW Of ~======~TlLP requa:ed. De9ree WIlh ~
RSW on'lUP starllnQ salary
531.181; degree W1lh CSN or
UP staMg sa!aIy $33,247.
$eM resrJme 10 Ka~ GreeMg.
l.M'lgston COlxlly Comnu'lily
Mental HeaJlh, 206 S ~
Way. HeweD, MI48843 fOE.

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for self-
directed individuals
who want unlimited
earning potential with
an industry leader.
Training available, flex-
ible hours.

NorthVlUelNovi Area
Carolyn Bailey
(248) 348-6430

MilfordlHlghland area
Kathy O'Neill •

(248) 684-1065 i
REAL ESTATE ONE ~

Help Wanted Sales

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ~RE'WORTH
RAPIDLY, EXPANDING LOCAL

BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND.
UCENSED OR UNLICENSED,

TRAINING CLASSES
START SOON, CALL TODAY!

JUDY DEPOLLO
-248-349-4&50

FURNITURE SALES
'''Exp. On1yNeed~"

Now acceptog applicabOnS
lor Sates AssoCia:es. ~.OOO
per year & up. Bene5ts. paid
vacation. Growilg area Fast
tradc.1-WJ III person:

Teresa's Howell Furniture
2700 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell, UI 48843
E.O.E.

(517) 545-8954

I, Help Wanted
Medical

1 DAY Of fuI line SeNel'S &
Bussers needed. C8I for I'lfo Of
~ by Appeteaser. 335 N
Mail. Wford (2.ca)68S-0989

DEUONSTRATORSlUODEL~... .. FOR Women's IntemalioNl

~=~ Show, & special gand ope:w-.g= Fledlle Irs. Ext. pay. Cat
l-a»-967 -6468.

Panera Bread
Now Hiring

For No\i Road Location
~ and
12 Oaks Mall location

Both L«alions
CASHIERS

SANDWICH MAKERS
PIT FIT

PREMIU~f WAGES
BE....r:fTI'S

No\i Road l.ocallon
DAY HELP

PIT NIGHT &:
WEEKF.ND HELP

12 Oa!cs Man
FOOD PREP

DAY AND NIGHT HELP
F<w -.fiak '.'<1","

~ • ptrIOI ••'001. ~oai l.Ml1wwl
25875 No\i Road - No\i
(248)374·1701

POSfT1CXo.lS ARE AVM..ABlE FOR THOSE
INOMDUALS SEEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES

and who want to work fOC'" the '1 home
fur'I'lfshlngS reta~er In MIChlgan

VVEOFFER.

~I.. Help Wanted
Part-TIme

Oll.'GYN MANAGER
~te ~ available
for fullime 1ake-dlarge irwj.
YOJaI for ()IJI' OBKiYN prac.
lice. In6YWaI wcUcl be
responsble for day b day
operations in aI areas ci ~
practice. 3 yws ~
and ~ expenence re-
qWed. $end I8Slnle t>:

Medical AdrrInisbator
5050 SChaefer

Oearbom, MI 48126

220UPSCALE Dning
tflgh VoUne Bai

ExceIenl Wille l.lsl
Fllef'KII'f CaMI Almosphere

Thoroogh :rraringW::~F
SAUTE COOKSUHECOOKS

220 Merrt Slreet II
Do¥.nlown E!umI'lgharn

• Dental
• 43 Hour Work Week I.... ) [(I]
• Major Medical •
• Paid Vacations •
• Prescription coverage ._,
• Profit Sharing -
• Paid Training

ART VAN FURNITURE
Wll1 accept applications. AWf in Person
4104 E, Grand River, Howell

or call (517) 552-0720
Full & Part TIfTI(I POSItit:JM Avai18b1e

All STORE deanilg 6 daysIt.t.
10 Novi area. Flooc expo preferred
(248}443-4949.

APPOIHTIIEHT SETTER, IIlOm-
I'lQ shill, c:ommerciaI c:aIs. Hou1y
+ corrmssion & booos. C8I
Wayne (248)669-2S4S

• 't' ,-' -- ') . -... .... -. _ .......... .".. ..... -=.

ASSEUBLY WORK. Ideal for
Moms. t.Ion. lhnJ Fri., 8:30am t>
2'~ $625 start.ng, WIXom.
(248)344-4688

BUILDING ClEANER
SUPERVISOR

Plymouth & Canbl areas. Exc.
pay! Nighls 6-12pl'n. Must have
management expo (734)3S4-~

BUIl.OING ClEANERS
NeEded III PIymot.zIh. C8nkln &
Bng'IIon areas. 6pm- tam, Uon
Ihru Fri. caJ (734)354-~.

CHIlDCARE TEACHERS, assist
tants & rianl car~ needed
11\ ChnstIan Amsphere. Newly
remodeled buiIOOg Ful or part-
bme. CaJ Meissa.
(248}48&-3206.

DRIVERS WANTED eYeS. Pa.1-
lime Of 1.P 10 30 hI'. per week.
Make 1.P t> $12 Of more per hr.
~ <:ommission. tlY8 SW PIZ-
za. (511)548-3184

FARJol HaP wanted for dean-
ng (517)5C6-3078, after 6pm.

GOLF COURSE CO\Kller ~
also rangers and starler'S. Re!Jr.
ees welccme Days and eve-
rings. Faubood Golf Cane.
3)J S ~ Howel "Wi II
peMl
HOME HEALTH Aides, par\-lirne
Jlttk. lIextie hcus & da'tS-
,&,ssislI'lg etjerly II Ileir homes.
Mew Home Heaah Care LIon-
nus. 9'»3pm. (517\54&-7740

lAUNOROIIAT • PaMIA lme
Approxinaldy 20 ho\n per
week. No experience necessary.
Cd (517)546-1196.

UGHT OfFICE WrA Vert
IIextle hor.rs. GoOI1 ~ lor
sLdeIi. 1-J. home morn Of retiree
(810)21700065.
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o________ ~ CPR TRAINED molher cI 1

w.oJd IIlte to provde child care rl
HoweM'~ area. AI a~
welcome Meals pro'Jlded
(517)223-4093

IoIILFORD I0I011 has operung lor
your Jflfant child or cMlren.
F1exiJle sche<ide Mon.·FIl FuIV
part-!Jrne. MeaIs. snacks & !un
ncIuded TlC. CPR traJr.ed caD
(248)684-5633

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you can place your
ad in the Green Sheet. The best part of all? It's FREE.Please limit
your ad to four Jinesand call us by 3:30 pm on Fridays.
This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young
persons seeking employment to list their names and skills, but
assumes no responsibility for the nature of jobs offered or
negotiations between applicants and perspective employers.
These are the responsibility of the parties involved. .

Help Wanted
Part·TIme

JlART·TIIIE HELP wanled. 20
In. pee week. Star1Wlll at $1 per
hr. Home busi"less. N<M area.

~ experience necessaJY
~48)411-5S56

PART·TlME 0ffICf ~ 'MlI1
knowledge cI tandscape materi-
als, 10 wwer phones. take
0ldelS and cispatlI. or wi lrat1
quaiIied petSOI\. (248)681-3300.

$hoo1Wl & CIencaI ~ lor
HOWeIIocaI /'lOf1iICO&. ~
ttperience reQl.Wed. Send resu-
me & 3 references 10' Box
'5894. do The SWh Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette, South
lyon. M/48178.

WEARS UKE New Consqvnenl
CloIhier. 1io¥I1!I area. needs a

: part·line, dependable. ~bC
I person. $1.00 an hour. Ideal lor
. high school or college student
• (517)545-4500

; f. Help Wanted
, ~ Part·Time Sales
l--------...I
r AOr'SIGN SALESlDESlGN.
I TraiWlg & cormissioo 10 start.
: Salary . aIler. Some PC

mo'lliedgelear req.rired. Copy.
boy Pm:ers. (248)349-3m

Child Care
STAY AT !'o!"e rnoe'l ~.; 10 PRE SCHOOl Ieachec needed.
babysi. 2-3 rrnes a It'Mk. HWt Co-Op. Ca.t lor an ap-

Alternative! ! L.oea!ed beIl\-een HoweI & ~ (511) S46-11SS
P1ncMey (734) 818-2491.

European "AU p~
---:J--

: Chlldcare Needed
SUBSTITUTE

Lro'Hl he\'. re/lable. TEACHERS~. Slbsl*JIe 1eactlers neededEngll$Il SjlNJ<.ng.Ie9a'. lor seo:nIaIy ~ pro.~ IIlP'OYed p<ogam.
CAREGIVER NEEDED i'I ourlkldet sm'ooee~ =W.J. Maxey Tranng~Prc>ga."""~ NcM home. Wed. 1tllu Fri. Mtlf'nuon reqWe-

CalIOMIe .7~22I 1:30am 10 Spm lor 2 yr. old Must men!S: 90 semestef hours cI
CalIJIIda_24N&1I737 be reliable and have 0'fI1l trans· sabSlado!y oolIege ereOt at
Cd KIrttt_m-IONt43 porlaborl. NorI-smoker. a four·year college or

Au Pair USA at (248j62(.osa1. ~.
800·AU-PAIRS CARING, RElIABLE & lu'I pee. Send resume~ ~

soo lor 1 ~ &5 yr 9i1S i'I to

ATTENTION~ Child Not1tMIle , 1 ~ PefsoMel Depl.
afternoon. I eve. (13.1}4

Uu~ T~ SChoolCare ProCessionals! CHILD CARE proIesslonaI 10 .0. Box 9
Nationally Accredited eare lor 3 & 6 yr. olds ., rrri Whltmora lakt, U148189

Day School is ~king ~oame, Me 1 • Jla'le 12; Aug 11
• Sept 4, 1:30-4:OOpm and OCher TEACHER, PRE-scHOOL • Co-highly moth-ated and tl!ercessm breaks ~

ql, ~rtka1e~ed.dependable Leads & the sctloci year. (248)685-1 S46
Exc. 1l8)'. 'I Fn-Aides" bo value a highly CHllOCAJI E NEEDED, I.loo.. day. Fax (734j8~, 8417academic selling. Fri., rrrJ ~ home. Non- I.leye~ Pa1clule"/. Ml. 48169

Competith'e wages and smokrlg. (734)8 12-
benefits available. FUll WE namt needed 4 WANTED IlATH TUIor 10 pre-
If you beliele you are ~ per week i'I our Farmi'lgton pare lor j:)b test. Cat (517)
good enough, call: home lor 2 bc1js ages 3'Q & as1-8439 a!tef 5pm.

(248) 348·2780 1 yr. Nanney expo reqwed. N0n-
smoker. Your child wek:ome.
Tem days: (734)213-43:16

~I~ Auction Sales

AYE.RICAHA AUCTIONS
SATURDAY. APRllla

lOAM
L.ansi'IlI Midway Hole!

1-96at en 938
Precious r.tomenls Au<;W1

100 figoo'leS, dolls
0rigina/21, Uembers rrl1 itemS

CII (800)91 i-195C1

Hunting FOf Treasures?
We'Ve Got TbemI

The Blue Watef AntIque oeaJet
Assoc. Presents ~ ~
Show

.. New Haven High Sd'lool *
snoo GrallOCAve • New Ha~en.
Ml. 1-94 ltaffic. usi1g en 247
going East. un lell. EXll 248
going West, un "ltJt. follow

S>glS.sat April t, 1Gam-6pm
SUn April 19 101m-Spm

Adrros$lon $3. Meals AvaAable
Door pnzes dorlaled by
Green Street ravem.
31100 Green Street
New 8aJlinore, MJ

• All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA non UUST
8EPREPAJD

Chlldcare Services
I • Ucensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSlFlCAnoN UIJSY
BEPREPAJD

•
I~ I Announcementsl t II.Absolutely FreeNotices

III

BLUE STAR AUCTION
COMPANY

We handle c:onsignme nlS
'rom one item 10 entlle
estales. We are a IuD 5etv·
ice Auetlon Company. call
lor rales. lerlTl$ 8ncI buyouI
options.

34 420-8017

A CARING Teac:heflMom has
mroeOOle IIA IrIle operlII'lg
D-2yrs aMi JTaft. (248)305-93:)9

HOME DAYCARE, al ages
welcome Gal Mantyn
(313)449-8802

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. HousehOId,~.
Real Eslale. ~

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665·9646
Jerry L. Helmer
1313\ 994-6309

AuctionIII
~l Business &. Prof.

I~ ServIces

OUT TO seIYe you. Profes·
si:lnaI waislaIl & bar seMce.
A paftt WIth class lor less.
SeMces i'IcWng but no(
liMed 10:

GRADUATIONS
WEDOIHGS
AHiPARTV

ThIs enables you to relax &
enjoy your guests. PIA us to
!he leSt. we are the best.

(734)878-2284

~"N4~
~ Real Estate

Chattel Property
Equipment

Dispersals· Charity
BmlWW-'

~4 '(C17\'~1i~R\~~J_~.!I.!_~~
A proven method of
turnlng assets to $$

~~~

EGNASH
AUCTION

servIng MichIgan
and Livingston

County full tIme for
over 30 years. Need
an auction? Call for
a free professional.

consultation.
Ray Egnash

(517) 546-7496 or
1-8()().956-2005.

$lIL AprIl 18th. 10:00-.m.
8545 B..... 1n Rd.

How.lI. "I
I""'" ~ll to L Oft Haclcor
Rd. follow It to fId.
.....~ I1997 2252 $lena

cuddy ca' less lhan 50
tn.. G P.S~ deplh linder,
fish linder, down nggers &
ship 10 shoprew!eagle
lraclter.{reserve)
1994 Yamaha 4 wheel
bIasler. A.M.R. 38-5 shot
~r (pefmlt requited),
1997 Yamaha 4 wheel
bIasler.
oak bultet, calc Iibraly
table. chaise Iourlge, round
calc table. 2 piece calc
huIch. oak cocner huIch.
maple desk, 5 drawer
maple dresser, vari;ty
wislOO/. • Genllemall's
dresser. ~ beds. roc:k.er.
4 drawer dresser, haI table.
dleny vanity, c;olor lV~
rnic:rowave. por:th glider. 2

• cabinet, bamboo= & chairs. bar stools.
end tables. square oak
table, hand painlecl chna.
tea pols. misc., glassware,
wood boxes, IueJ oil tank.
Snapper lawn mower. $nc).
Chiel sno blower. hand
cultrvalor, lawn chairs. lawn
spreader, si'lgle trees.~bax.~==bench grinder, Seroal saw•
5aw-Sriwth radial arm saw.
hand tools. lace labIe
doIhes, children's 10'f$, and
lots more. Owners: Bnan
and Jad<ie ~ .
..~ liar fgMah

(517) 548-74" 01'
(51'7) 548-2005

~'Tho~d'--"_.'"
b.n:iaaon d CIU'~"

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNOERTHIS
ClASSIACA TION MUST

BEPREPAlD

~ Babysitting!
U ChiJdcare Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASStACATION UUST
8EPREPAJD

EASY WORXl ExteIenI Pay!
Assemble Produds at home. CaB
Toll Free 1-800-467·5566, Ext
610.

BUY, SEll, Trade cat
CIasSlfied at

1-800-519-SELl

Education!
Instruction

LARGE PUBLIC SPORTSCARD

AUCTION
Romulus, MI .

Sunday, April 19th
2:00 pm, Inspection at noon

Location: Romulus Ramada Inn, 8270 Wickham Rd
Located t f2 lIme from Metro Airpon off (·94 at cxit 198
Srmrd pSj.:g"'radrd,#- Manllr cm:.d!.Stll!lP~t.!!s_r!!:

. " t!Jit{ng"lJtltl: to'j9SS:~C's: Un{tas, J•.Br~!', ,,!......,
Cindor, Banks, TariJJnton, lAndry, 0, Gillham. Many

starting lint· Ups, and new insert cards and much
morro No Minimum Bids.

PIJ Cards of Thanks
GROCERY COUPONS. BIg sav··r::~::::::::::::: ings up 10 50%. $10 for book ofover S200 worth. lor free 1lIoma·
lion eaI (248)358-1347.

* AUCTION ** OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT *
(New and Used)

ApriJ 18 1pm
B & 0 Lewn and Garden, 1189 M-36, Kamburg Twp: Take us-
23 10!he M-36 West eXll (t54).lhen proc:eed west approximale!y
2.S miles.
TRACTORS: John Deer& 210. 12'38 w.iKctlIer: .!oIYl Dee!e 68
8HP w.'rear motor; sears CraIlsman 1~ sears ST·I2; P.ITO
12118; Wards 8132; Weedea!er 12938 NEW; J.Iurray 12/38,
~ 728: ~ 16148 w!rrew bagger, blower. c!larls
and we9'Jls; New Wheeflorse 212·H, Mid 1Cfs Whee2'lorse e-
lCOO W!blade and new engine, Uy reslored, m8Il'f more 10 ist.
MOWERS: PowerlIo 4HP1SP; Lawnbov 8243 SP ¥IO'muIcher,
Honda Comm. Grade SP; John Deere SP, Snapper Hi-V~ 4H?/
SP eIearic start CraItsman CornrneroaI Grade 22 5P;
Craftsman Hi-Wheel SP; Snapper 5P; BoIens SP w:rrolcher,
Toro 21 SP w/rroIcher. more kl be isled
SHOWTliROWERS:Toro $-200; Jacobsen $oooMlIjlZ, Craftsman
3/18: Toro $nowmaster, Toro Snow Pup. Qaftsman 24. SP;
MTD s,'lOW!ite SP. and more
TllLERS &. MISC. Bradley 3H P; several cha.n saws and gas
tnmrr.elS and more.
BOAT: IT Glasspar. 15HP EW'lIUde moIor and trailer.
Also PeISor\al Electoni:s from renlal store expected d3J cI sale* Auction Pros, Inc. *

(810)231·2590
'Expenence 1tle Odlereoce'

"GET
LEGAL"......-_(' .. .; 1\.,.. '''' _"""'" .....

BuildIng license
5eminarby

Jim Klausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

~ lor ltle Stal~
ExamonabOn Sponsored

By Convru'ldy Educ:abOn
Programs at
21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locauons
NO'o'. Pinckney,

Howell, Highland
livonIa

1-800-666-3034

For More Info Including Detailed ~
Catalog & Map,

Call Don at (810) 232·4120 . •

MONEY UAKlNG i'Ilo. No! MlM.
Hands on tran'lg 2K·2OK
monthly. Home base. Fee Ill-
voIved 1-800-320-9895 ext
1295

STeEL BUIlDING. DeaJersIlip
avaJable i'I seteet open area. BIg
profit potenllal i'I bocming indus·
It'f. Call Mr. S1<y (313l1~

FOR MORE 'green' III your y,'aJ.
let advettlSe rloor 'Green'

Sheet
& gel resul'.s.

I0I0101 HAS Cge!'1'ngs for your
c:hilcl 'Io'lth lots cl loVe ard !\IIl
Meals IIlC!uded Reasonable
rales (517)540-3788

,
SUrtDfI'{, APRIL 19. 1998 • 1 PM
TaJot U·S91O Hid<O<y ~ Rood. t..rn SQo#IIO HoneyMf l.alca Road.
un IeIt (east) on ~ La,.. Aoa1IO Wesl Street end un IellIO
Auc:Ilot1 sill OR l-~ 10 Wlord Rood. norfllO GenoraIIoIoCor1 Road.
"'" IeIt l.-tl 10 Ifckory IWge Rood. t..rn Nor1h 10 ~ lAke

Road. ~ f>I(/'r II)w.st SltMC. ll.m 1M 10 aucllon $lle FcIow ~ ~

MILFORD,. MI(HIOA"
'son Dodge Roo 02S0 .. 'C<.mow'o ,m e- DC Sot ~
""' _-. ~70'3 ..... _

.~.~HondaI'ClfCClQlr '''.~'toII ..'E\Ift'\ldeCUltlolrd...-&.-:;o ........~1i'ag;2~ c:......... ,cr
tJllIo ... _I"_.__~"""_C<>IOo;>oI"""'_e-1 __ ..__ C-..lOr"oId)

1OOlS. "- JOdo,- ~e&0"""" _ ..-. 2tJll1o_!&01og
... ~N- __ AoctMI"'-.e&OIo7'_W"" """"'Q&
.....-.g IOOIJ.~ '*""- 8&0'"_ ~ ...... IOd-.. ......
"'---'*"'I_~"IPN"*,,,llQO~- _""'-""""'I~s.... ~_"""~ ,",,
"'"_.s....21I .. In._.....,..,. ..............._-._~
"""'*"'I .......,.._ & ~ EOlMVOif. Nc>m>Il/l __ hr .... C_I>~ _e:--I'r90 __ -...'2''''''' __
UM~IlogJ.._~_'IoI .....--
bl.d< ....... Wftl_ -.ag,o __ pclJ .. c:e.MISe. tOlMVOif. ........... --...on __ ~~ ....
.lI'"W'u"t~l'h:Ie"'"_O:.,.......~_ S ... "'*"ACATV,

~bQnri. ~"_'_"- ooe.lOn,TV"¥-_&_
-. ....._&~ lftIo< -'C>wlor'>I._lrtlt>ot\2cloor-.r'- __ ~_'2pe ... '*"'1
_~""""- bocl

Tickets

Howell (517) 548-2570 Brighton (810) 227-4436
South Lyon(248) 437-4133 Milford (248) 685-8705
Novi (248) 348-3022 Northville (248) 348-3022

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE WEOOING CHAPElS~ rear IOUfld i'I /he
Greensheel CaI our CIassIJed
Departrnenl at • I.asa-m 1288

_.. -......... .. ... - "'" .... ..,. ..... -- .....~..~



BLUE STAR AUCTION
COMPANY

We handle conSIgnments
trom one Item 10 entire
estates. We are a rua servo
Ice AuetlOn Company CaU
lor rates, lerlTl$ and bu)'Oul
opIJoo$.

34 42G-8017

SOUlJl LYON. Green
Oak. Mov<ng sale. Sand
Crane CrOsslng Sub••
JJ088 Sand Crane Way.
S. oJ 9 ML. W. oj Mar-
shalL Fli. .Sun.. 9am-4pm

~
OOEEHIIAmltS$SET saL Off
New orthopedIC deluxe.
Compare at $800 00. ware-
house set saIe.__ S2S9

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER1HIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

Electronlcsl
AUdioNideo

ROlL· TOP DESK, sola sleepet.
ki'lg-size walertled, 13} 10 speed
bikes. (73.j )878-90n

ROYAL DAUlTON dWIa, AIlgeI-
ique pattern. ·12 place selIll1gs
w!setvrlg bowls & plat/els.
S2.COOWst. (734)421·7090

Farm Anlmalsl
Uvestock

Thursday, Apri 16. 1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lIVING - 011

CHICKENS,
DUCKS, TURKEYS,

GEESE, ETC.,.
All Spec::lal orders

placed and picked up at,-~,':/!";-

,.. Horses &
Equipment

BED H£AD8OARD SAYmS
DOZEHS Of STYlES

T....I'I- ••starl81. __ S1US
FuL. _ begn at __ $29.95
Queen up rrom. _ $39.95
K"n9- .go t:om.. S4US

FVrOHS
Hu.y ~ \tie 0( bIact will
Il"Iallres$. GcCI bu1,1ow _$179

BUHKBED
Sold *OOd. ()ak fmh rill»
del N'd saIe!y rah, Low S99

REClJlEJl
Hurry and save big Iluc:ks..
CtlOice at Mauve. Brown Of
Blue $99

DINETTE SETS
iorne 10 save dollars A.. 'MI
be $OIl1 Hurry
oaJtF"JI'lISh ....!chalrs_. $119
Bulcher Block wfcNlr$ $174
Fashm Desqler.
modem wfdla:rs •• __ $199
Oa!I.roc.nd 'NIpedestaJ,
gorgeous. bJr chaJrs...S399

DAYBED
New tVgh society slyIe al
a working persons price.
Complele $99

HEW BEDROOM SET
~oakfinlsh.. 6 elmer
Itess« .. '!tee maIcIw'og ITWIQI'.
4 cn..er dlesl.....m ~ CI
fuI mate/\Ing headboarlJ SM.
save. save. .... cnt- $199

SlEEPER SOFA
Queen size. Very beaull-
M. very tomlortal:'e.
W8reho.Jse priced_$385

DEEP DISCOUNTED
HEW IlATTRESSES

Beds ._ Beds. __ Beds
T.,...,I- 1ow. __ $S9
FuII bwer S79
l>.Jeen .. _lc¥.'est $99
Kng .... 1ow.1ow __ ._$149

WE BUY TREES $$$
Loomg lor IaIger size shade & ---- ---J
evergreen trees. Evergreen from
12ft up to 3Q'l taJ & shade trees
w!S'·lO' diameter!l'ul'lks Please
caJ1 (248) 684-5077.

(248) 437·2091

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OLD FARM MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPP£fl
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO SA TIEAlES I(517) 546-3820

...-....... .--
TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE•EvetgrHlI & Shade

~0uant!'Y.Ent:=s
Latge Tree

1248i624-20SS. """ -- , .

TERRA FORIlA
(517) 548-:m4 IL..--_WANTED: FREE iii dirt. Call

Frank (517)223-8446 BirdslFish

Cats

Dogs

SPRING' CLEAN-UP
SPECIALS ·AL.~PNetO

~ t> FREE FLOATING
~ FINISHING MOWER

MOUNTAIN - CRUISER
COMFORT CLASSCROSS-ROAD

BMX • FREESTYLE
JUVENILE

SPECIALIZING IN
BICYCLE TUNE· UPS
m s.L8f~ (I'ont* TI'II)

2 BIoO;s So<Ah of 10 Mole

248-437-0500

Building Materials

WANTED FREE roclIs, &rrf SIze.
wiI hali (313) 878-3994

~ BusIness & Office
.. EqUipment

REDWOOD PAllO set. 2 chats. ..-------...,
\oI.tlge. lea tar1, $75. Dar1t pone.
!resile table. beoch & 3 chairs,
$125 (810)23'-2340

SCflEEH HOUSE 12x14, exc.
CXII'd. 5a3 (248)887-6402

THOIlASVlUE 5 poece br. set.
$900. (810)227-5784 -----..,

TRAUPOUNE, BABY crt, high
chair. "" ext. cord
(SI~su:l

10fT. CONFERENCE table, with .... ...,..~ .... .,..
8 chan. $1100 Nol1t!viIe area
(248} 349-8680 ....... 0A.I.l .....

I' -J.
--:-"'l ..~

Bicycles

VERY COIolFORTABLE igN
brovon couch wIma~ chU. -----..,
Good cord. t.IovilQ rMI sell
$17~ _ per. set. Please c:aJ
(Sl~77 aflerSpm.

WICKER FURHI1\JRE. 1 goldsora and ma~ Ioveseat, 2
~eetl owrsized cNn.
(810)632·S()4.4

HOUEOWNERS
WANTED!!! .

KAYAI( POOlS IS Ioolong f«
demo homeSo1es to cSsplay
our 'New Mall'ltenance Free
Kayak poor save \tlousatId$
at SSS '/lith thcs preseason
sale' . CalNow'''

1 1 KAVAK

KITCHEN CABINETS & apoi-
ances. Usecl. exc. COtld Best
otfer. Cal after 7pm. (2.(8)
624·9104

LARGE ENTERTAlHUEHT cen-
ler, black 1ac:qJer. H 6'6' xLII'
2'. Exc. COtld New over $3 000.
asklng SSSO. (810)229-7«3

UOBILE HOllE parts, /loot
reg.sters. window repai' pat.s.
1Olen« & el1enor dooo"s, ski:tng.
sOng, rool rep8lr malena1.
screen cf\?$, many Nm ~ ftld
repai' part$. CreSl Housing.
1-800-'734-«xll
UOBllE HOME lIfes on rins,
&14.5,4 PLY, like new. $4S ea
Crest Houstlg. l.@734-«xll

ROYAL DOUl TON 'lnspirabOn'
12 place selllng$ ~ seMlg
PleteS, perfect COC'KSbon.
(2.(8)684«>16

po --.- - "'---.....- If ... _-..-_ ..... _ .... ,.,. •• -:- ,
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~,. Household Pets·
~.. Other

. ,

.'

1993 CR 125. LOClk$'r\IlS great.____________ ri\ gear. $2400best
(517)54&<l6C2

1995 SPORTSTER. 1800 IT¥les.sm i'I extras. SO!OObest
(517)546-9818 af'.er 6p'n

1996 flHTC Electra glide clas-
SIC. 2400 mles. at. coo1.
S20,soo (517)546-2324 af:er
6pm.

1996 HAAlEY DAVIDSON Heri-
tage classic FlSTC. SI8.000
(734)721·2933 (anytrne} Of Moo-
Fri 9-5: (734)953-2104

ACOeIco
ENGINES

Gu. Fo<d a.">d ~ Engones
IN STOCK. Z~4 Gf,l r.allQt:wlcle
Ir~ orattanIy

COHEl.Y EHGDiES IDe.
Brighton

810-227-7570

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK
.-..C'A:aS'~--"......- ~~....n "'.7"-- ..

CASH PAID
(248)887-1482

C8mpersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

Autos Wanted

M,ECH,ELS
AUTO SAL.VAGE

of Quality Used
Auto Parts In Stock
New Batteries S35 00

wJlyr. warranty.
We buy lale model

wrecks and junk cars.
cat b' oompetltMl poces
517·546-4111
800-429-8506

'WANTED'cars. lrUCks. vans 1985 &

~'= OK. w. pay
up 10 Guaranteed to
pay more lhall atr'jOOe P?:1
more lor 1 ~ cars caJ
anytJme '7 day$ .....1I. Kelly:
(2~2

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·14

We'll float you a loan
24 hours a da~
7 days a week.

1-800- OLD I{ENT

-

For as rrttle as $25, the gift of aU. S. Savings
Bond w11lbe a smash with any kid! Guaranteed to glUN, U. S. Savings Bonds will be around

after other gifts are opened and broken. Plus, the competitive interest could help your kidS save
for something really memorable like college or a first car So don't let your child's birthday go to
pieces. Start buying U. S. Savings Bonds where you bank or at work through your employer's payroll
savings' plan.

For more information in EngrJShor Spanish. call toll tree: 1-800-4US BOND (1-800'487- 2663).

U S Sa vings Bonds. The Gift of a Lifetime.
www.sa\.ingsbonds.go\.

Take )11_"''-
Stock ""~_rJil
inAmerica

Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

THE GENERAL IS
FIGHTING MAD!

'f... ;". ,

Lt. Gen. Robert Johnston, USMC Ret., Chief of Staff of Operation
Desert Storm, is fighting mad. He's joined MOA's battle to save
lives. The general knows the enemy - life-threatening diseases
that attack and eventually kill children and adults. Join the general
in this great battle by volunteering to help MDA. Call your local
MDA office or 1·80D-FIGHTMO. You'll help win the war against
neuromuscular disease_

....

http://www.mdausa.org
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NIW'II
CONTOUR LX 'I DR

NEWIll
MUSTANG 2 DR

NEW19S
TAURUS LX 4 DR

, , $PICIAL PUReNASl1
.'.. \

.,

NIW 197 RANGIIS~;,

_ WXUJ10t Ml. "' __ ~ 867 .. XLT trm.lIoor __ ~ JQ19'""4l
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was: $17 .020
SAVE $6.331

HURRY!
ONLY 12 LEFTI

22 OTHERS AT
SIMILAR
SAVINCS

i·
I t

" ~
I:
:1 Slk. tOO908E

, ">
>, • CFC·FREE AIR CONDiTIONING. P18S16SR14 • rElV T1I(ES
, • DRJ'VER'S DOOR • FlOOR MATS. FRO"'-

RE'-'Oit ENTRV AN D REAR
• REARY.1NOOW DEFROSTtR • OOAL POWER M RRORS
• 2 Ct DOH:: 16'.' • A.Wf'M STEREO CASSETTE

ZETEC ENGNE RADIO
• 5 SPa IJM'lJAl TRANS

• UX, $PI &<G1NE
• S-SPO IIANUAI. TRA.'&.XI.E
• P18S/65,14 • ~.v TIRES
• S-PASSe.CER sur.!>.C

\\/CENTER CCo'i5OtE
• 14" 9I).T-o .. W~EEl COVE'S
• mJFI~STEREO

Slk..80164F
• 6Q;'40 SP'.1 Fv"LO l1£AR SCAr
• A:R CONCIOON'\'C. IIA\W
• POI'lER L4R'<ORS IE!lACO
• R'.,A, VrMXJN DEf'i1OS'"ER
o C.. \"EI<S oooR REt,!C7E

E.'f1?YWIPA~C~

Slld 81040C
oE ~j(5t.AH;:;""I(;EI-ot'
smM(~

." ....{CNm)Wl;
• oo.t:XE I,'EH CChRi
o POll", t.NOO,\S
o ~~ r'H!""~1 "',PEi1S

:.;' I LIST PRICE: $13,750
" ~ ..~ ... ,

~ ~ 4~

1 '~1
(';~:
"f i\
, t -.
" ~
i ~ I.

i ,! '.'

29 OTHERS AT
SIMILAR
SAVINGS

>/.. .;- ,

l,
l'

f I
I •
, I

" ,
I, ',"

Slk. tal059X
Pi1£FE0101ED,0 .rOVE"';><:: f>8S~ o.l51 EFl va PO<E
.XlT rR'J .~ 90 oIL~o TR,J,'o'S\I$SION
09!:£D co.<Cl ·ns~<5 O'M. J.Ll TE~~
.8I/lCI-TmCTi1ICV<I1C<S ·Hl WIO l vt::l!i.PAXl.f
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SUPER FINANCING ON
NEW '97 VEHICLES

APR
Financing'"
Available

• Aspire
• Mustang

• Taurus • Explorer
• Ranger

APR
Financing"

Available

"24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALLPAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION.payments based on 12,000 miles per
year. (15¢excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception.
LesseeIs not obligated to purchase at lease end. LesseeIs responsible fOr excesswear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $25), First payment, $2,000 customer
down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax IIf applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. payments X24 equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer'S
Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. ·"Speclallow financing rates available fOr purchases In lelu of rebates, (advertised prIce plus rebate equals your price). As low as
1.9%Ford Credit APRfinancing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOTqualifY. Residency restrictions apply.
Takenew retail delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/98. Seedealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor company, and subject to
change without notice. t A & 2 PLANPURCHASESINELIGIBLEFORFREEBEDlINER. "Additional $500off lease Incentive available to qualified customer. (SEESALESPERSONFORDETAILS).

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FULL TANK
DESTINATION AND OF CAS WITH EVERY

DELIVERY VEHICLE DELIVERED HI rk~ " ..
InO\l ..
~ ..
j"~ J01
"., J

'"
IOW.!t:

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
Tuesday,wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD

Mercury ~

..... ..... II•
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1998 CHEVY MALIBU
P5425. V6, A/C.
automa~ Slereo $14,995*
1997 CHEVY
TAHOE LT
4 dr. 4x4. PS212. leather.
loaded _ . . $27,995*
1997 CHEVY TAHOE LT
4 dr. 4x4. P5331. leather.
loaded $27,995*
1997 BUICK SKYLARK
CUSTOM4DR
P2424. V6 a:.1o. ac.
stereo . $11,995*
1996 CHEVY PIU 1500
SILVERADO
8364A,loaded .$13,995*
1996 MONTE CARLO
Z34
P5317A, loaded $13,595*
1996 GEOTRACKER 4x4
P5463. auto. cassette $12,995*
1996 BUICK CENTURY
CUSTOM
P2759. V6.loaded $11,325*
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 <t. P5127. 4 cyl. auto.
stereo.. .. $8,995*
1996 CHEVY CORSICA
P5353. auto. cassette $9,495*

• $ • - "'~ .... --.~-"~- ., .....

1995 GMC 1500
PIU EXT
4x4. z·71. P5271.
loaded . _ . $18,995*
1995 CHEVY BERETTA
P5429. 5 spd . a'c.
slereo ... ... .$7,495*
1995 OLD CIERA
4 dr. P5356.
lllCeIy equipped '" _ .$8,495"
1995 CHEVY BERETTA
P5429. low mles. a'c stereo.
S spd. _ .$6,995*
1994 FORD RANGER
P5334. V6. auto. A/C.
servocecap $7,995*
1994 PONTIAC SUN BIRD
LE
4 dr. PS21S. auto, Ale.
slereo $6,995*
1993 FORD CHATEAU
CLUB E150 VAN
7614A, aJ the toys. $10,995*
1993 PONTIAC GRAND
PRIX
P5423. 2 dr •"B4Lr p«g ..... $9,995"
:1993 OlDS DELTA
88 ROYALE
8254A, loaded. w1ea:her ..... $6,995 ..

• All pnces plus title. taxes.
lICense fee

SPECIAL FINANCE HEADQUARTERS
ASK FOR CEDRIC

1-800·624-1020
(517) 223-8649

CREDIT PROBLEMS & ASSISTANCE

'94 BMW 3251S - green.
leather, loaded power.
moon roof, chroma ·...teeis.
ready to go! Slop and see!
Ann Arbor ~·97S-~

MASSEY
WASHTENAW AVENUE

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
'94 OlDS ACHIEVA

Auto, air $7,495

1998 BUICK SKYLARK 1994 GRAND AM GT
6 cyl, p. windows, p. locks, 2 2 dr, auto. air, spoiler
to choose from $14,995* (#P2815) , $9,950*
1997 PONTIAC GRAND 1995 GRAND AM GT
PRIX SE SEOAN ...$17,995* 2 Dr., 3.1, V6.
1994 BONNEVILLE sE P2675 $11,450 ..
V6, like new ..Only 29,000 miles' 1996 CENTURY 3100
1991 CUTLASS SUPREME INT. VB, p.w., p.!.,
Full power $5,99S* P2701 $10,99S·
1996 CHEVY CORSICA 1994 CHEVY LUMINA
Auto, air. P2652 ....... $8,99S* EURO SPORT
1994 GRAND PRIX FuDpower, P2667A....HARDTO FIND
2 dr, aero pkg $9,99S· 1993 CHEVYCAPRICE
1993 MERCURY GRAND CLASSI~

A Q * Power wlOdows!
M R UIS LS .......... $9,99S powerlocks......HAROTO FIND
1996 MERCURYCOUGAR LS* 1996 FORD TAURUS lX
Va,leather $13,99S A' . VB $13995'UIO, air, ,
1997 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1998 BUICK lE SABRE
Full power, low miles, At' CD
dutch doors WON'T LAST IO~0~~~~ : $19,99S ..
1998 PONTIACGRAND AM 1993 BUICK
SECOUPE ROADMASTER
V6,au1o,air,bw,bwmles ... $14,99S· v.a A" flt . lOW MilES
1991 SUNBIRD • 1(, I •crUise ..
Auto one owner ..35000 miles 199:4ROADMASTERLIMITED

, 'Wh1te!Burgundy
1993 SUNBIRD CPE Leather MUST GO
Black beauty $6,9S0*

* All prices plus title, taxes, license fee

.a M e. t. •

• '96 SEDAN DEVILLES -
20 to choose from. starting
at 520.900, 9K-37K miles,
your choice of an colors.
AnnArbor rn 97.s-~

MASSEY
.. WASHTENAW AVENUE

'95 ELDORADO - white,
dIamond, moonroof, heated

• seats, chrome wheels,
!oaded, must see!

.. ...,., M>or 7~ 97S-~

-=MA:SSE-¥'/
WASHTENAW AVENUE

'94 SEDAN DEVILLE -
frost beige, one owner.
leather, aU the options, pris-

• tine clean. only 23K.
...,., Arbor 7~ 97S-~

MASSEY
WASHTENAW AVENUE

• '92 SEDAN DEVILLE -
triple red, custom lop,
full power, low miles,
on sale! $10,980.
AM M>or 7J.t 97.s-~

MASSEY
WASHTENAW AVENUE

'96 SEDAN DEVILLE -
white wlblack custom top.
heated seats, north slar.
only 14K, hurry caUl
AM M>or 734 97S-~

MASSEY
WASHTENAW AVENUE

'95 FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM
blue, blue. loaded.
last of the big ones.
...,., Arbor 734 97S-~

MASSEY
- WASHTENAW AVENUE

'97 CONCOURS - two 10
choose, black, shale, only
16K on both, factory offi-
cial, we're dealing
...,., M>or 734 97s-«u

MASSEY
, WASHTENAW AVENUE

....,.

JOHN COLONE
Is Celebratillg

Our 20th
Anniversary
of Growth.

Because of you,
and for you.

Our celebration
-~9~4LqQfIJ)~~.sofDP'~!e

. WI IIOUI you! .
Please come to our
OPEN HOUSE

in your honor
APRIL 18th

11:30- :00 p.m.

'.
To celebrate our

20th Anniversary
During the month of
Apri~ we are giving

away
FREE BEDUNERS
with the purchase of

any new or used
Dodge Pickup

'.

~ John Colone
Chrysler· PlymOUth· Dodgo ·Jeep. Eagle

1-800-894-3151 M-36 - Plnckne

••• only minutes from
Livingston County Area

Fred Clayton 734-975-4444

~ To au my valued
#!/J"'lIIlti~-~~ customers and friends •••

. i \\ o,me see me at the
,L -'~lNEW MASSEYJ CADRLAC

~ Of ANN ARBOR

_~I __



WAS $22,120
NOW $18,295· OR

~~"'t•,,; ...
, .• -.iIl .... _
' .. ;;".,,

WAS$25~392 OR
NOW $21,595·

.... -.. ..' ..
NEW 1998

~. M~~~!lU

l'07**Per
Month

~ .."
oJj;~_o Hi,'
r:;:J __ ~~ ~~

WAS $17,074
NOW $14,579· OR

200 NEW CHEVY TRUCKS • Blazers • Tahoes •

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs ..9 a.m .• 9 p.m.

TUes.• Wed .• Fn. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.
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WAS $18,889
NOW $15,683· OR

-- .-$
WAS $34,534 OR
NOW 23 795·

,

I., '. .
•All orices ~ tax. btle. license. an ~
destJNtlOn All rebates ~ to dealer.

• G U. employees and family membefs onc",,!
wi be Iowef \'ehIdes ~ not be exactlY ~
J)lCtUred OUt of stoct UIlItS ~ subjeCt to
prior sale 1 9% rate for 36 monthS oNv w,tnl
(,MAC ced.t aPQfOYaI ..
"All ~ts baSed on 36 month cw.,,'
lease With S99S cap cost red\Kt>Oll 1 •
payment, rehmdab:e seamty deOosIt. ta
title and plates due at SJ9IlIIlg 12 (0) m,
De<' \-ear WIth a 20¢ De<' mile charge i
~ust acld 6% use tax to an PJ'rments Sub;
to cell t aPQfOYaJ5000 East Grand River at Exit 141 on 1-96 in Howell

517-545-8800. 810-227-06,16
I.
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'SERVICE TOWN,
U.S.A.

~~[P@[ffr0 Ow &00 'q®®((
&~fr®[j1]1J@)fro~@ [f[]@@@]0

We'd Ilke to Introduce you to a special kind
ar---------, of auto service... Dld¥qrrl. ~

When you need service for your VEHICLE,
think of D/c.fM""/' ~ first.
Please take advantage of our specials now.
These Offers are only good through April 3,
1998,but your satisfaction Isguaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to co~e.

Where Service &
Savings Come First

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $500'

FREE
ESTIMATES

• Must present coupon when
order is written

• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morns Chevrolet only

Olter expires 4,3098. 4ir CHEVRD LET'

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERViCE

$6 ~~- Drain & replace fluid'
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes ?lost vehicles ,... ..., CHEV~DLET
Offer expires 4130/98. .,

OIL It FILTER CHANCE

$1 ~~
• Install new oif filter
• Check & top off all fluids
- Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
- Check & adjust tire pressure
- FREE multi· point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Incfudesmostvehicles C ...,CHEV~OLET
Offer expires 4/30198. •• .,

.FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECI L

7 95• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

- Lube & inspect calipers
- Inspect brake fluid & lines
- Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 4/30198.

Plus
Tax

,.- ...,CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION

$31~~
LIII:IJ CHEVROLET

• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
- Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 4/30198.

COOLINC SYSTEM
SERVICE

$39~~~
,..: :1:1 CHEVROLET

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radialor
-Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 4130/98.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

II.

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m, to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN ITCOMES TO PARTS·WlEHAVETHE1ARGEh''SiiVtCe

we want your tuinesa.

.
I

~....._-- ... --- ....•. .:

GET INTO THE
~_...,,".,,;;:-SWINGDP SPRING"

W'THA GREAT
1992 CAIWlO RS 25lh Nn- '2' 1lJiiIIItUSED eAR~ =-~ .1:~;. '.:E UaPR'RsDIWl.,." '1-~;I.li~iWddocthid, 94,000mies. $7.500 _ ~ .....
()( best oIfer ism 545-1250. ~.~~INeDLN-"'EReURr
1992 GEO Metro. AJkJ AX, atW 7~~ @jJ
1m cassette Exe. mpg 65K ni - .' t~. ~~ 1".IIII.. ~~D1lm""".1$3,000 ()( beslISl7)545-9491. I~~~~. II

1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 4 DR Below Blue ~9JJ!J:e:.f,OJ,EJ9..~ co pllyer
~r~~~·~1L ~~1.rseats.~=:~ertO ~~~r~!....D.s.Db.tlIilcMe.p.W.Ol,cmm~-_"":"$6.995S4300 (810)220-aS89 es, ClSsttte. Wll wIletlS. Extra dean $15.445 :=:: ..- 1993 MUSTANG CONVERnBLE
,,-,-,..;...:-~.;;..;.;.-,--' -- 1996 FORD F150 EDDIE BAU ER 4X4 a. - 5UXlInles. auto... tit l cnAse ••stereo ClSS. ~<>
1992 HONDAAococd EX. Load- WIWESTERN PRO PLOW ~ SlMMl«'sMt~thec:omef!l 995
ed. Sln-ooI. vert good c:ond 3S.ctOlIUS...MO.*.D.s.~b.llw.Il1.tIt. $16995 -..;. l~~U~.S~greenW/gnyleathtr.
$7.900.1810)22G4821 cnAse. CO PIMt.. oMled lII' a CCUllN QeIlllelr.an..... E:: IIlOOIYOOf TnIS IltUe beautY Ns got

1996 F150 XLT SUPERCAB 4X4 On The Spot ~etPOWei: auetasllgtltenlng $7.97S
1992 PARK AVENUE U!lrna. ~~~=i~mw ....$18.45S FInancIng 1994FOROTAURUSOL
dark blue, ~ leather, show- 1993 FORD F350 CREW CAB DUALLY DIESEL ::..':;" a..:s-:':: 45.000 caref\,IIV cIr1Ven mIleS. D.s.Db..tit lroom c:onditJon.~e sero'ce loaded.,looterwlWm.Mleell CI\llse.rear<leffOSt.steteO~.Im~ ~o
hiSlOly. This is a rrust see $49 custonlllalnl.mctt to 00_ 'W)W" $17.955 ,10 ~:..-..::: COldtlOn ~ DI1ee<l to l)leaSe'l'Ol./ 445
00Ml. 20 !Mute crec:ft approval 1996 F150 SUPERCAB EDDIE BAUER 4X4 ::;--...~ 1996 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 4 DR

~
p/1one. OAe 30 000 rnIIes.lOadeCI. bkIe 1 tI1\ _ Auto. air. ~.s.p b. lit 1 cnJse. II. IOcts, ~o 875

EAUTO (734)4~' •••• d---- lnO-' $17985 I. steteOcass..19ooomlles,A~c:arfOronl't ... ;x>.
• '>7~. 1995FoCW:DF1SO·XlT .... ·..·· .. ·..·........ ··· . 1993 DOOOE DYNASTY LE 4 DR •

1992 TAURus. 76K miles, exc. 36.000 Jms, auto.1l:.1l.s.llb.lIll cNst.IlW. QuaUty 0.000 mIeS, lOaded. dean as a~ "mUSt see .. $6,788
:ord. A·l ma.nta.l'1ed, most D1.wn. ~stereocass. ·PErfeCt Sl\ape $12.985 Inspec:t!on 1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE
~ 54.900, 6rm. 1995 FORD AEROSTAR CARGO VAN E,.., __ .... oan: reel w/rnatdllnO ~ and...~
:810)632.7070 a1:er S"X1pm. 5.000 mleL.yep. yOU md It I1llht. ::..::.. -" ......, fUll roof. 0\ltStaI'ICIIll c:ondItIOn. ~

5.000 mDes. auto. air. re»i to won: $11.925 $0 _ w/OQtlOnS. ~ at on/V $9.988
1993 fORO esc:oc1 wagon I.X. 1995 MERCURY VILLAGER CiS ,_... 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

. "- K 33.0001llIIes....'MIOW green wllllOdla CIOt/I, Ds.. g. crvstaI blue wlllkJe dOth. p.s. p D. tlIt " etuIse.iUlo. alt. arr."n cassette. 49 Db..tllt"crutse. p.w.O.1.II.seats.stereo an.. $1 ~ DW.Il1.1).seats. stertOcassette. extra SI1atI>'- $8.955
nies. exc. c:ond. 54,950 alum Wtls.rwdefrost,a ~va1Ue'l__ 2.488 - 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 SPECIAL EDITION
:248}363-5299 1992 FORDEXPLORERSPORT4x4 3G-Oays or 55IXOmitt W,IIM! Wlim doll!

AutO .... D.s..Db.CIllause.pw.p.Lstereo $ More r.ierlot.~WlCIll!lOllS.·1nISt1993 INTREPID ES.• leather, CISS.red./gl'(dOI!I.~sMconctllOn __ 9.855 E-. ... ""- see·lHscreampulf!!'R"m· . _ ..$9.995
6,8$, trae control 1oacSed. 65,000 1996 RANCER XLT SUPERCAB 4x4 ~ ~:lO e. 1994 PLYMOUTH ACClAIM 4 DR
nies. $7.600 (248)8SS-8258 ...0 \16. auto.24,000mles ••. IOadeCl. ~~ 52,000one owner mIeS, auto. air. P s. DD. tilt. $5 850
1993 UERCURY Topaz. OOK. 5 ~~~O~~~RER·SPOR;:·2·0R·4Xr:L~25S=~" ~~" ~~=:=~Mk~~;nGs'.
speed, air, arr.tn cassette. runs 'I'lMe WIlnOCN dOI!I.~w. D1.art 1 C1IJlse. QadeI' !*Ie W/dartt*Je c10(U'lt~. ~
& looks great. $3.4OObesl stereocan..dU1asa"'istle__ ._._._.__ ..$10.855 .__ ~1nSPKUd~rwund~oInsalellOOd _$6.445
(313)878-6143 1990 FORD BRONCO XLT 4X4 3O-Days or 1994 FORD PROBE GL

6f.OOOc:aref1JlVdrIVen mlIeLCtHone ll10e M p.J.llC.at, IfUcMSt, st!rfOassettt.3l.m -.t>ee1S. $
1993 UlTSUBISHI Eclipse. 101K l~'e'.exteDentconcltlon!' __ .__ ._.$10,475 lor:....,. -0 ~blJn/lll'lYdotl\,$IXC!l'tlotk'lg ~SMt._ 7,850
mies. looks & runs great. CO 1993 FORD BRONCO XLT ..:; ...... ::: -. 1992 FORD CROWN Vie LX
player. $4.000. (810~1810. 22.lmll'lleS,auto.alr.\o1.Dw.DJ..tltlause. $ ::'::':"'"T ..';:~ 42,1XOpa:r()«edmlles.A1ltle one owner. $7445

stereo casS-1UTYkl 01'1 tIIIs'one 01atnr' beautY.. 15,985 ..-. Ioacled, sale IlOOd -.".--.". ,
1993 PROBE GT. blue, air,
s!ereo tape. cruse, power seal,
65K iii.$8.600. (810)229-9400
1993 PROBE GT. Clark red,
charcoaIl'Ileriol'. tike new. aub-
malic transportabon. 5I ,000
miles. $5,999 TYME AUTO,
(734)4550S560

Autos Over
$2,000

4995 & UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS TOO!
1990 MERCURY SABLE LS
63.000~ mIeS. 3.J VIi, lOaded..dW1 as aw!lIStIetl_$3.995
1996 FORD RANGER XLT
V6.Il.s. 0 b. air. stereo~. 54.000 mlles.
aII.rnInI.m WIlee/S. Slldlng rear WIndow. bedliller.AwtlOle Iotta truckfOra little DaVmeI'lt! $169 mo.
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DOOR
26.000 miles. auto. air. P~ 'Mt $pOrt's str1pe.
aIlxnlnJm wneets.lUr Wl1Itew/graydoth.. 5POrtY.1IttIe gassaver _ $149 mo.
1997 MERCURY TRACER LS 4 DOOR
TareadO#' Red w/Gl7fdoth.. 16.000 miles. auto. air, p s.
pb. tilt l cnAse.1lOWet 'Mndows & lodes. steteO
cassette. all.mIrU1l wtleelS.ImPeCQtJle COncIItlon • $179 mo.
1998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE GS
'MlIoW cnenw/rnocha ClOth. auto. air. P S. P b ..
powerMndows.Iodes. tilt. cnAse. cassette,
alumltun wtlee/$. absolutelY stunning condition •••$219 mo.
1995 FORD W1NDSTAR GL
POttlflnO tJIue w/dar1c blue dott1. dual alr. co
P!a't'er.1oaded w/opt!OnS. TNs wtek'S famlty sPedal ... $217 mo.
1994 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR
38.000 mDes. 'Ir. P s.. p b. rear defrost. stereo ass.
front ~ dr1\'e. Good on Q3S and reasoNble.
Asmartctoolcer $124 mo.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS
V6.auto. alt. p s. 0 b • P w. D L. D ~ats. stereo casS.,Jlum.
wl'Ieels H\.rly ttllS little gem won't last tne week'L ~ 154 mo.

Tuesday, Wednesday Be Fridays 8:30am to 6pmj Monday Be Thursday 8:30 - 9pm
1IIifA11l1_msf.o..OlfCtIliYO.O'iJRJMi_ I
USED CAASOISCV.'llER. -W""""""'od~~"poy"" "'1*t1H .. _oI .....00y1!l9$·OOC_ ... U9l-...M _. I~ ·'Ut ..... _ !:I""~ 1UI...,.O
10.5"'- '10 10 ...... 1' .... 'ft 541"1Ol • 11.5.... '"On~tNdl."$Md I""OdIIs. P\II'tU & ~'MIed 1I"CIde!l 5..b8dkl -PtoewIOYIpurthaet;nclJdtclhtn ......

. .

1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE OS 4 DR
Z3,lIXlrrlleS, wtllle WJll'IOcN cIolIl n:en:r. spoIIef".1 ~I.r.\
wtlee!s, Il.s.gb. tit. Cl'Ulse.auto ••• It... gl.. stereo ass.! _ $199 mo.
1992 FORD TEMPOOL4 DR
AUto. air. DS. 0 D. tit l ause. stereo ClSs..reN defrost. $3 775
ahnL wheels. fuII"I recondItIOned. extra crean conclltlon! •. ,
1995 FORD F150XL PICKUP
Auto. D.s.Db. 6 cYt. 38.000 lilies. stereo ass.. $1
sIdlng rear Yo1nclOW. tenneau c:oom. dean ;IS a YIllIStle.... 99 mo.
1995 FORD RANGER XLT
24.000 miles. air. p.s. pD. stereo cass.. aloo\.
wneets. beclIner. react( fO( won: or play $159 mo.
1995 MERCURY SABLE GS
WMI! ~ buCtet seats, Pw. Pl. g se2!S. till
cMSt, al.l!l. ~1s. IU'defrOSt, _ ass A cream tu"- $186 mo.
1996 FORD CONTOUR GL 4 DR
20.000 mIleS. auto. alI'. ps. pb. stereo cass.. $179
rear defrost. excellent c:ondltIOn mo.
1996 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR
1J.#J. ~r. P.J. gb. 17/X1JmIleS, stereo ass. rear oerrost $1
Wll.lIhefls. medUn willow QrHn W/gl'(deth. A t>eA;fyt._ 69 mo.
1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS $1
Loaded. fIAIv Inspected-road re»f-Sale ~..... 49 mo.
1993 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
58.000 rnUes.wMe w/gamet red dOlt\ auto. alt.
ps. p b..tJlt,crulst. p w. p.l..A grade carforcxw ... $219 mo.

..I

'95DODCE STRATUS ES
All the toyS! Wfllte. with

alUminum wheels.

Only$166.77*PerMonth
'96 DODCE INTREPID ES
Black & sll'r'er 2 tone, Jow miles.

must see.

Only$198.79t
PerMonth

'96 EACLE VISION TSI
Loaded. leather, platinum sliver

w/chrome wheels.

Only $229.38*
Per Month

'97 JEEP CRAND CHEROKEE '96 EAGLE TALON ESI
Black. loaded. WIth leather, Automatic Ale sunrOOfwtllte only16K milesonlY 15k miles ..• •

$321.13* Only $214.69*
Per Month per Month

~~ ...
'94 OLOS CUTlASS CONYERnBLE '97 DODCE RAM '94 JEEPWRANGLER4X4 '96 PLYMOUTH BREEZE
lied wlVftlltetoP and wt1Iteleather 15 Passenger wagon SLT BlaC1c SOft top. Red. auto~~r lOCts.

won't last at lied & sw. lOaded. front & rear AIC.

Only $171.30*$236.61*perMOnth Only $299.36* Now Only $154.10*perMonth PerMonth PerMonth

'94 JEEP CHEROKEE '95 CHRYSLER LHS '97 CHEVY CAVALIER '95FORD CONTOURLX
SPORT 1011tt1e tow leattlel'. power moon· Auto. Ale. low miles. red loaded. 4 door. dlall'lP39ne In

4 dOor. red auto. Alt. low miles roof. SiIYer platinum. Must see. Only $137.62* COlOr. wtth 511( mll~

$199.81*perMOnth $181.43*perMOnth Only$148.44*PerMonth PerMonth

r 't {~( )' 'r . rC', \.. '.! j-\ 'J
UP.G/-J'. 0<'Jr\JOR

YOU KNOW YOU'VE
COT IT IN lOUr-

NF'or""?,,,~r'Ol'lo(" tcIO-C:Q''J.CSS

National Kidney foundation-

•

1994 GRAND Pnx SE 4 dr.
sedan. black. $6.900.
(S17}S46-S367 .

1994 PONTIACGrand Pnx. 4 ~--~~~
dr. 48.0c0 rn.!es. $7.700
(810)229-8225 m..__ ~~~

'94 DOME CONVERSION VAN
LOaded. white & red two tone.

lOW miles. 'Non't tast at

$219.71*perMOnth

'96 CHRYSLER SEBRING CONVERTIBLE
GOldw/tan top, low mileS

Only $229.38*
Per Month

Become a Big Brother
or Bi Sister



. 1996 GMC

.SUBURBAN SLT 4X4
Blk, grey leather, dual

air & heat

ONLY $24,900
;
j.

Thursday, Apfl116, 1998-GREEN SHEET EAST-17Q~

Stk.980945

24 Month Lease
$469 Per Mo. + Tax* ,

$1443 DOWN i
$2026.58 Due At Lease Inception + License & Title ;

&~~tIl"' ~"11ii1- ~T;~13~;;\:k~~;.~ ..,~i~sl·J~~.J!1l"~~»t ~~~...:_.~;':.-.~~~..~t_':"f_~ ~_~~~:::.. _:. _...~ ..:.:-.:" J

1997 SATURN
SLI SEDAN

Ok. Green, auto, aIr,p.

s=;:S1nr,rOO
1989 CADILLAC

BROUGHAM
Black, super condition

ONLY $4,900

" ___ .__ ....--_~ _. .. ..- __ -~-. -~ 4_ ..\ _. __ ...~ ..._.,.;........-
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SATURnAutos Over
$2,000

1994 TEYPO • ~r dean.
kladed. 69,000 mJes, I\lI\$ like________ ...1 new $5,350 (810) 632·7144

Sl2 1995 air, cassene. 12
112 warranty. $9 995

Sl2 1996 auto, IuI pov.~,
abs,low miles. $12.995

Sl2 1997 a:Jlo, pov.~ pack.
age, $13995

SC2 1996 altO, !vi pov.-er.
abs, CO changer, $ 11,995

SATURHOF
FARLIINGTON HIllS
(2«)473-7220 EXT 16

1994!JNCOLH MARK VlII, pea~ 1995 DOOGE Neon, Clean, 4
r.4'wle, grey Ieal!ler. low 1T'lIles, dr. aom. a1'. am1m radio. rear
l.tlder warranty, exc corld d'lild seal, 60 000 miles. $7500
SIB.X() (810)629-7455 (810)m2352 al'!er 6pM

1994PROBE SE. autemaX. ar,
S1.000 miles. ike bo.rfln9 a neoN
Ctle 1 year seMCe wa:rar.ly
Snal down, S129 mor>l!1 No co-
s'9flel' needed OAC
TYME AUTO (734)45S-SSSO

\!l95 FORD Ta:rus E4 OCQ
~. at. ASS, po,roer e-.-ery.
1horlg S10 OCQ (810) 231-2700

• • • .I· .. •••... ..

NEW /98 CAMRY LE
*

•

I t Autos Under
I , $2,000

KEN STOLL
New Cars and T~s .

sales & leasing Speclallst
"Your Satisfaction is my Business"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Optll M·Th 9·9. Fn. 9·7. Sal 9-4
8240 W. Grand River • Bnghlon

810.227.1171 EXT.223

*
IEEP THE GREEN liGHT SHINING

Thanks to MDA research the future
looks bnghter than ever.

MDR'
Muscu!ar Dystrophy Association

1·800-572·1717

Proof once again that good things come to those who wait.

Per Mo.
I

~5i. o DOWN

~ _ $479',perMonth

6.9% FINANCING d:.~~
UP TO 60 MONTHS i1l II'"540 i.

ON ALL 1995318i-318is- ~
325i - 325is 5 in STOCK ~

== Certified Pre-Owned == ""
The Ultimate Driving Machine-

These are just a lew 01the many Certified Pre·Owned BMWs available. Visll your BMW re~Dr a lesl drive today.
Pro&ecbon F'\M ~ by Of InIlNwe ~ c:cmes fnt, IN P' 8UW!'.taI« lor ~...-Ionnabon on ~ ,*"".-.::J imltaboM ~ II. ~ bot I'lilt Cross eour.y
"""'" G<oo.<> _on. ..- n CA.. M. H 'M. wr oro __ by'" e-.Cc.Ny -=- CUl d CA l.Nso WId -.. """""" pn>goams """"l" er.rw f"_ ~ ....
s...t:]'KI to cr.o1 ~.W"d or+t appyto ~ ~ VthcIH had Nre ..... ~to pnor 1M NcI ~ tor~ ~ (:;:he.ck ... rIh 'fOIl f.u......torCUTtt'C avaAablt1

AUTOSTRASSE LTD. 663-3309 • 501/515 Auto Mall Dr. Ann Arbor
• Based on 30 mor::Il clooed end .. ase 10 000 "*' ~ year $1029 c1Je at S9'W'll h::IudM $S5O rel\6l<lable dooposlt. Don llorpot 10 add taJe. IJlIo & plates OCher

ceMIed Pre-Owned whdes ava.labIe at ..-niar $3W\Q$.

" . Seville· . '1' r

Wi STS&SLS •::::f: in stock & '~
~. available

~for immediate
J, ,delivery! ''fa,

'98 CADILLAC EWORADO COUPE

• ~_~=:t: L 'i 2t=:::. I ~.::a~~m._::: '¢ S "

••••
Eq1lipllltDl:
• 4 6 liter SOC1!lsur' 100.COOm.1
b.:N eel! scheduled lU,"''''P' • On \ er
100 frOllI plS~~er a:r b.1gs ' 4-
.. 1>«1d!<.C a.,~ locl tt'.des • Re~
l<) le>s ellU)' • .:h leypad • lw.'>er
• H~ leal; • \lelM()l ~
• u:mbar "'~. Chrome .. heels
• Sutxht:'ll • EJe,: '"OC1l' ImlTOC
• T!'dl delerrenl • Prog"m:tUhle
~""3"opener • SlocU XIII.

'98 CADILLAC ELDORADO ETC
~uipmtDt: •
'46 ilia Sm~,w 'loo~ m,les
beI"a=scW.led IJnc:-<.,,· On\er
,oJ frOllI 1",;enrtr a" NI' • 4
.. heel d," Vl[, Iocl brales
• Remote le) less entry 'nth lc) p..d
• Ele..'tr1C ~rnpa's • Then detmenl
,)'tem 'Gara.e door opener' (
chJnferl,hsece' CIlrone .. hee"
• A..:..., roof'SloeU ID~

'98 CADILLAC CATERA
F-qulpmtnl:
• 30 hler \ 6. :!OOHP' 100 COOmLIe-.
M.ttn scbed\lled tlIne-<lp'
, Orner a.'ld frooc ~<enfet .. r NI'
·4 ... heel dl" aIIlllocl tt'ue:-
• Rem«e le) Ie1Hn<sy .,m kc)fU'l
, Europen cnl,neen~1 • Bos
A\t 'P.o1c.,seneA:O stere<:l
• (ll",mc: "beel, • Moooroof
, Po" er Sun-hade • HUIe.l FrOtH &
Re.u $e." SloeU I~

'98'CADILLAC D'ELEGANCE
, ' ,

EquipmcUI:
·4 6 ILler NortMUt· 100.000
miles bely,,"n schojuled tune·
ups • Dri' er and (ronl
passenger atr bags' 4·y, heel
d,sc anu·lock brUes • Remole
ke) less enrry y,1lh ke~
• Slabll,uak 'Memory seats
• Heated sealS' SloeU 1061.

'98 CADILLAC DEVILLE
/ .

Equlpmenl:
• 46 Inec NortMlar • 100.000
m,les bet ....een schcdlJled lune·
ups' 4·",hecl diSC ant,·lock
brakes' Remole ke)Jess enlI)
Y,1l!l ke)pad • A,r bank s)"Slern
• willer' lumbarSIlppolt
• Memory seats· Healed !>Uts
SloeU 1113.

L.-----------------:---~- --___.J:
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75 IN STOCK 60 IN STOCK
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Our huge new car & truck volume
:insures constant supply of low

mileage trade-ins
FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY
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'93 CHRYLSER AFTH AVENUE fully equipped, leather, FWD S7,495
'95 CONTOUR 4DR GL fully equipped, V-6, red S7,995
'96 FORD ESCORT LX power sunroof, gas saver, only $8,995
'93 AEROSTARWGN XLT Manager special... .._ _ S8,995
'94 FORD CONVERSION VAN XLT, V8. TV, fully equipped S9,995
'95 F·l50 XL 6 cyI .• air _ S9,995
'95 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR, fully equlpped _ $9.995
'92 LINCOLN CONT. fully equipped. moon, leather, super sharp, only $9,995
'97 ESCORT LX 4 OR. auto., alc $9.995
'94 FORD CONVERSION VAN T.V., VCR, loaded, 4·to-choose from Sl0,995
'95-98W1NDSTAR'S 7 pass,Ioaded,8 to choose from ~ S10,995
'95 TAURUS LX 4 DR., budcels, fUlly equipped, low miles, won't last.. Sl0,995
'96 T·BIRD LX 2 OR .•VB. loaded, super sharp Sl0,995
'97 CONTOUR 4 DR., alc, auto., fully equipped Sl0,995
'95 F·150 EDDIE BAUER VB,auto .• longbed, fUlly equipped, only Sl0,99S
'96 CONTOUR low miles. aulo., ale S10,995
'95 WINDSTAR V6. fully equipped, 7 pass, dk. blue Sl0.995
'96 CORSICA LT ale, auto., fully equipped S11.495
'96 CONTOUR GL ale, auto Sll, 955
'95 TAURUS SE 4 DR low miles, like new Sl1,995
'97 TAURUS GL 4 DR loaded, several 10 choose, only S13,495
'95 MERCURY VILLAGER LS CO, leather. super sharp S13,995
'94 FORO SUPER CAB t50 8 ft. bed. V8, auto .• low miles S13.995
'96 F250 XL AJC,5 speed, heavy duty, wor1t truck, only S14,995
'95 BRONCO 4x4 Winter ready, red, fully equipped, only S14,995
'97 MUSTANG LX Auto., alc, fully equipped S14,995
'94 EXPLORER XLT 4 WD.4 DR, super sharp! S14,995
'94 CLUB CHATEAU WAGON All power.4n,OOO miles S14,995
'95 MUSTANG GT 5 speed, low miles, black beauty S15,995
'96 El50 CARGO VAN Tahoe, P.S., P.b., super cargo S16,950
'94 CHEVROLET EXT CAB 4X4 Silverado, sharp. low miles S17,995
'95 MARK VII Mon, leather, C.D.,loaded. won't lasl $17.995
'98 W1NDSTAR G1., R.air. V-6, fully equipped S17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER moonroof. CD, leather. green, ooly S18,995
'97 Fl50 4x4 Auto., fully equlpped _ S19,995
'96 CREW CAB 4X4 Power stroke diesel,loaded. one of a kind S21,995
'96 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER 4x4, V8, fully equipped, sharp, only S23.495
'97 FORD EXPEDmON XLT 4x4, fully equipped. only S27,995
'97 EXT XLT F250 4X4 Power stroke diesel, won't Ias!. ..

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAl. ••• 24 HOUR HOTLINE
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'91 FORO AEROSTAR XL 1passenger, VB, loaded $5.895
'93 FORD TAURUS GL auto., fully equipped. budget specia1... _.$5,895
'92 FORD AEROSTAR VB, budget special.. __ _ _ $5,995
'93 FORD TAURUS GL better than new, onlly 29,000 original miles S6,995
'95 FORD ESCORT SPORT auto, 2 dr., all wheels_ _ _ $7,495
'94 FORD PROBE GT 2 to choose_ _ _ S7,995
'94 FORD TAURUS GL V6, polo green, fully equipped -. $7,995
'94 PONTIAC SUNSIRO SE V6, triple black. fully equipped $8,995
'92 FORD F150 EXT CAB air. fully equipped _ .S8.995
'96 FORO RANGER XLT air. eass S9.495
'96 CHEVY CORSICA low miles, road ready .._ S9,685
'97 FORD ESCORT LX auto, air, only _ $9,895
'97 MERCURYTRACER LS low miles, must see $9,895
'92 FORO EXPLORER XLT 4 dr .• 4x4, fUlly equipped S9,~
'94 CHEVY 1500 PU flame red, road ready _ _S9,995
'94 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 7 passenger, x·tended, V6 _ S10.495
'95 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR. c1ean Sl0,495
'94 CHEVY 1500 PU air. m~cruise Sl0,495
'95 MERCURY VILLAGERS 7 pass .•3OK Sl 0.995
'97 FORD RANGER XLT 15k, better than new S10,995
'95 FORD RANGER XlT SC 3OK. fully equipped S10.995
'96 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE triple black, fully equipped S11,895
'95 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-341ow miles, super sporty Sl1,995
'95 FORDWINDSTAR 7 pass .• fully equipped S12,495
'98 MERCURY MYSnaUE GS 17k, fully equippe<L S12,895
'97 FORO TAURUS GL'S two to choose 20K. V-9 S12,995
'98 FORO CONTOUR GL 15k, better than new S12,995
'95 CHEVY CAMARO AS CONY.pwr everything $13,995
'95 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLTs Two to choose S13.995
'97 FORD MUSTANG auto., air. low miles _" S13,995
'95 GMC JIMMY SLS V6. 4x4, must see S15,495
'95 FORD E150 CONY. VAN V8, clean S15,495
'94 FORO MUSTANG GT CONY. 23K, V-8. fully equipped $16,995
'96 FORD Fl50 4X4 V-8, auto. 28K .._ $17,995
'97 FORO MUSTANG CONY 17Jc,sharp _ S17,995
'95 FORO F150 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB _S18,995
'95 FORD Fl50 SUPERCAB 4X4 V-8.long box. 2OK S19.995

4·42 ,

I

'91 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE nice first car $3,995
'93 FORD ESCORT exc. transportation $4,995
'93 GEOTRACKER hard top convertible, exc. condition, ..$5,995
'92 FORD ESCORT GT fully equipped, moonroof $5,995
'92 CHRYSLER GRAND CARAVAN air, auto, cruise tilt $5,995
'93 HONDA CIVIC LX 4DR P.L., P.W., auto S7,795
'94 MAZDA EXT CAB P2300 looks new $7,795
'92 FORD EXPLORER 4X4, fully equipped, exc. condition $7,995
'94 GMC SONOMA PICK·UP auto, air, exc. condition $7,995
'93 F·150 auto, bedliner, sliding window, ready to sell $7,995
'94 PONTIAC GRAND AM auto, air, fully equipped $7,995
'90 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE leather, gold trim package .. S7.995
'94 THUNDERBIRD v-a power roof, auto, fully equipped ,..$7,995
'91 SEDAN DEVILLE silver, fully equipped, leather, V·S S8,995
'96 FORD CONTOUR GL low miles, fully equipped $9,495
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equipped, all options $9,500
'95 MERCURY COUGAR fully equipped, all options S9,595
'94 MUSTANG GT aUla., fully equipped, "red" $12,295
'96 WINDSTAR GL quad seating, dual air, dual heat $14,995
'96 AURORA black, tan, leather, fully equipped $17,500
'95 FORD BRONCO Eddie Bauer,fully equipped, full power $17,995
'95 to '97 CARGO VANS factory warranty ready to work
save over $3.000
'96 to '97 FORD EXPLORERS 1urn in lease, models. save over .. $4,OOO
'94 to '97 FORD RANGERS regular cab & extended cab save over $3,OOO
'97 FORD ESCORTS 7 to choose from, like new, as lowas S149 mo.
'95 to '97 FORD ASPIRE auto & sticks, air $99 mo.
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HEALTH & FITNESS

Exercise trends target health, not just body image
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

"Overall health" was the buzz phrase
at the recent World Fitness IDEA con-
vention in Anaheim. calif. Thousands of
fitness instructors. including the likes of
Johnny G (of Spinning fame) and
Richard Simmons. gathered to demon-
strate and sample new ways to stay fit.

As the population ages. experts in the
field see exercise shifting from improving
appearance to becoming a daily activity.

"We'vegone from aerobic exercise hav-
ing a tights-and-Ieotards stereotype to
including fitness in everyday life." says
Debi Pillarella. who designs community
fitness programs for underactive and at-
risk populations in the Chicago area.

Dawn James. the fitness director of
Wenmat Fitness in Northern California.
agrees. "It's no longer about being the
perfect 10." she says.

Aside from offering updated classes
and new eqUipment, health clubs are
becoming user friendly community
resources. Personal trainer Lawrence
Wayne. owner of Chicago's Fitness Com-
panion. cites expanded hours and better
health education for all exercisers. from
teens to seniors. Members also are more
likely to find solid nutritional informa-
tion and weight-management programs.

And clubs are designing community
outreach programs for schools. churches
and nursing homes to encourage non-
exercisers to get moving.

Overall. "people are becoming smart
consumers about fitness," says Wayne.
noting that current trends focus more on
movement and function and rely less on
wacky gimmicks to lure exercisers.

With that in mind. here is a roundup
of the top 10 fitness trends coming soon
to a gym near you:

1. Mindful exercise. Yoga. tai chi. qi
gong. meditation and other ancient prac-
tices are going mainstream as more
clubs offer specialized classes for mem-
bers seeking ways to reduce stress. Look
for these to turn up as part of <:orporate
and hospital-based wellness programs.
too.

2. A step ahead. Dr. Kevin Steele. vice
president of health services and physical
education at 24 Hour Fitness clubs. says
step classes are being modified to
include new moves. and exercisers are
revving up to a world beat with Brazilian
dance tuiles and African tribal sounds.
Kickboxing and other martial arts-
inspired routines are toning up health
club members. and Oemi Moore's recent
hit. "G." Jane." has launched an inva-
sion of military-style boot camps at
clubs across the country.

3. Better eqUipment. If you start see-
Ing a long line at the health club. mem-
bers are probably waiting to use the new
elliptical trainer. This type of machine
(there are different versions made by
various manufacturers) offers low-
Impact cardiovascular training that is a
cross between a treadmlll. a stationary
bike and a cross-country ski machine.

4. Personal attention. At one time.
only movie stars and moguls could

2. HEALTH & FITNESS· April 16. 1998
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Dance students sprawl out on the studio floor while they warm up for class.

afford to have a personal trainer super-
vise their regimen. Now club-based
trainers are helping the masses fine-
tune their exercise. Hire a trainer to get
you started on a new program. or sched-
ule a few sessions to improve your exist-
ing plan.

5. Gaining strength. Weight training
will continue to pump up. especially
among older exercisers. Wayne spots
resistance-training machines that do a
better job of targeting specific muscle
groups. and he notes that new machines
offer a wider range of adjustments so
women can use them more comfortably.
Also look for clubs to expand the space
devoted to free weights. which are
becoming popular with would-be
Schwarzeneggers of all ages and fitness
levels.

A new class that combines group
instruction with weight training is Body
Pump. developed in New zealand. Each
participant has a barbell and set of
weights and follows an instructor
through an hour-long class of weight
training to music. Steele predicts this
kind of class will draw more men to a
gym's aerobics program while Introduc-
ing women to weights.

6. Improving balance. Lots of exercise
can throw a body out of alignment.
Classes and personal instruction based
on the principles of Joseph Pilates make
use of mat exercises and a "Reformer"
that looks like a medieval torture device.
It's not. Instead. users go through a
series of gentle stretching and strength-
ening exercises using ropes, pulleys and
a sliding seat.

7. Need for speed. Cardiovascular

eqUipment is moving out of the weight
room and into the aerobics studio as
Spinning (and simUar indoor cycling pro-
grams) gains momentum. Steele expects
it to turn up in more clubs. On the horf-
zon is an lndoor rowing program called
The Boathouse. and treadmill workouts
for walkers and runners called Treading.
All of these get hearts pounding with
structured interval workouts set to
music.

8. New gadgets. There were plenty of
fitness Widgets at the World Fitness
IDEA convention. but which ones will
have staying power remains to be seen.
Aerobics instructors may start incorpo-
rating the ExerHoop into their routines.
This flexible. lightweight hoop provides
resistance training as the user com-
presses and stretches its shape. The
Bodyblade is another gadget that train-
ers and instructors may start using. It
looks like a large. floppy boomerang. but
its rapid concentric motion Is supposed
to improve muscle stability and overall
condftfonfng.

To add bounce to a workout. strap on
a pair of XO-Lopers or Kangaroo Jumps.
Basically. these are ski boots with giant
springs attached to the bottom. and
judging by the number of people waiting
to try them at the convention. these
could turn up in your neighborhood gym
soon. These turn any aerobic workout
into high·bouncing but lOW-impact fun.
Makers claim that a 20-mfnute workout
with the boots is eqUivalent to an hour
without. After trying them on and
bouncing around for a few minutes, it's
easy to see they might be rfght.....

9. Team spirit. Sport-specific welght-
and aerobic-training programs aren't

Body Image
Want to lose weight? Don't crash

diet or expect to drop ~nds
qu}ck/y - you've got to change your

lifestyle an? set r88listic goals.
~ tips from Vegetarian Times:

Give up on preconceived notions of
~rfecti<?n.
examine your body type. Then
develop an exercise program to fit
your needs. .
Alter yoUr diet to include low-fat
and low-ealorie foods.
Set realistic, long-term weight-loss
goals.
Reward yoursen with favOrite foods
occasionally. That way eating
doesn't become a chore •. ,

just for professional athletes anymore.
Weekend warriors are hitting the gym in
order to perform better on the basketball
court. tennis court or soccer field.
Expect more health clubs to design pro-
grams focusing on specific sports skills
and conditioning. such as getting in
shape for ski season.

10. Healthy smorgasbord. Cross train-
ing remains popular. and more exercis-
ers are taking a buffet approach to fit-
ness. Health experts advocate ever-
changing exercise routines. so sample a
Spinning class. relax With a session of
yoga or scale a rock-climbing wall. More
variety means you're less likely to get
bored or. worse. injured.
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\.. PHYSICAL REHABILITATION ~

PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL
AND SPEECH THERAPY

Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

*Neck & Back Rehabilitation* Orthopedic • Sports Injuries* Post-Surgical Rehabilitation*Neurological Conditions* General Rehabilitation* Hand Rehabilitation* Individual Speech Programs for
Children & Adults

< <.0 :. 'Most Ijjsurii/iiii!S~1tccepted>rncludlti""':~
Medicare, Blue Cross, PPOM, Workers ~omp,

Private and Selected HMO's and PPO's

248·486·111 0
301 S. Lafayette· South Lyon, MI 48178

Hours: 7:45-6:00 Mon-Fri • Ask your physician for a referral

- .... -. -_._-* ..._.. .. .._~....---".,..--

Bicycle Carriers • Child Carriers & Trailers • Helmets
Clothing & Accessories For Your Riding Comfort:

Gel Saddles, Grips & Gloves
BICYCLES PROFESSIONALLY FinED,

ASSEMBLED & AD~USTED

F R E E WATER BOTTLE & CAGE
WITH BICYCLE PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail) - 2 Blocks South of 10 Mile

248-437 -0500

•

Professional- Personal Customer Service
Just Minutes from Novi

VOTED SOUTH LYON AREA CHAM6ER OF COMMERCE 6USINES5 OF THE YEAR

•

~ feel we are a unique, one of a kind health club, and we will prove it
by letting ou and a iend tr our club absolutel FREE FOR 14DAYS.

''/ had been a part oianother national chain club, but never
felt comftrtable. I didn't get the help or support I needed,
and felt lost and intimidated with the 100} of members.

I was hesitant but liked thefree trial membership option
at the l.%ter Wheel Health Club. I immediately felt
comftrtable. Found people ofaUshapes,sizes and age.

Here, I received thepersonal individual support and
guidance and have lost 12pounds, have more energy and
feel great. I receivecompliments regularlyjom my friends
and co-workers. I would recommend the U'1lterWheel Health
Club to anyone. "

Edith, Wfltn' Wheel Health Club Member

I
I
I

I I
I Fmt timr lJiJitOr1only. Off" &pirrs May 30. /998 I
L Must hr 2/ or okUr. WI;" M1Chig.U1 drh>m burnr . .J---------------

BRING A fRIENO!

•

HOURS:
Monday. Friday

5:30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday

8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

_... ." ..., 11'" "" .. r,. ... " ...

::i 8 ~ltl~ Ro~d &

~ Waler Wheel ~ '"
~ _ Health Club ~

MaIn Sr.
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Ancient practices may sooth ills of modern life
By Alison Ashton
Copley Ne'NS Service

Yoga classes are turning up at com-
munity centers across the country.
Upscale spas offer a full schedule of
stress-reducing programs. Hospital-
based wellness programs teach members
the basics of meditation and qi gong to
reduce hypertension. Senior centers lead
older exercisers through gentle sessions
oftai chi.

All of these aren't some wacko New
Age mumbo jumbo, but ancient prac-
tices that fit into mainstream modern
life. And they make up the mind-body
connection that fitness and health-care
experts say is necessary to battle soci-
ety's epidemic of stress-related ailments.

Pamela Peeke. M.D.. senior research
scientist at the National Institutes of
Health Office of Alternative Medicine.
says the medical community is just
beginning to understand the depth of the
mind's effect on the body's well-being.
Learning to effectively manage stress
through meditation. yoga and other
practices could be the key to controlling
the escalating cost [about $1 billion a
year) of treating stress-induced illness,
including heart disease, stroke and can-
cer.

Managed-care organizations are exam-
ining these practices closely. Kaiser Per-
manente. for example. used transcen-
dental meditation to treat patients for
hypertension. Teaching the basics of TM
cost an average of $268 per patient vs.
$375 to $1.050 for drug therapy.

In a separate study at the Public Insti-
tute of Health, researchers found arte-
riosclerosis - hardening of the arteries -
progresses more qUickly in middle-age
men \\ith chronic feelings of hopeless-
ness.

"This is the same magnitude of
increased risk that one sees in compar-
ing a pack-a-day smoker to a nonsmok-
er." says researcher Susan Everson.
Ph.D.. of the Human Population Labora-
tory at the PHI.

If negative emotions can have such a
detrimental impact on a person's health.
mood-enhancing mind-body practices
can help. Meditation has been shown to
reduce anXiety disorders, lower heart
rate and ease tension, as well as reduce
blood pressure. Yogic breathing, called
pranayama. has been used to treat
obsessive-compulsive disorders. Other
practices offer similar benefits.

Athletes have long understood tbe
mind·body connection. says Peeke. She
points to gymnast Keri Strug. who was
heard muttering. "I will. I will. I will."
before vaulting - on a sprained ankle - to
Olympic gold.

Champion sprinter Florence Griffith
Joyner followed the motto "believe.
achieve. succeed." She knew that to win
on the track, she had to envision it first.

Making the mind-body connection
isn't complicated. When you exercise,
whether fl's walking in your neighbor-
hood. lifting weights at the gym or swim-
ming laps, focus on the process. Pay
attention to your breathing. yOur sur-
roundings and simply how your body
feels. Be In the moment rather than
rehashing a fight with the boss or think·

4· HEALTH& FITNESS· April 16, 1998
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Tai chi is a gentle exercise for young and old alike. More and more people are turning to ancient practices like tai
chi to improve their overall health.

ing about how you have to huny up and
fmish so you can pick up the kids from
soccer practice.

You also can sample one of the prac-
tices detailed below. Classes incorporat-
ing elements of mind-body health are
cropping up at gyms everywhere to meet
rising demand. The Claremont Resort
and Spa in Oakland. Calif.. has a full
menu of "mindful fitness" classes. which
make up about half their weekly exercise
schedule.

"We started offering some stretch
classes." says Sandra Unke. the resort's
assistant fitness director. "Now the most
highly attended classes are the evening
yoga classes."

Since the various mind-body disci-
pJlnes offer something a little different.
"it's really important for people to shop
around and do a little homework." she
adds.

When Joining a class. let the instructor
know you're a first-timer. A good instruc-
tor will ask you about past Injuries and
keep a close eye on your progress
throughout the class. Ifyou're not happy
at first. don't get discouraged. A different
class - and a different instructor - may
make all the difference.

Yoga. This 5.000-year-old mind-body
exercise from India has gained legions of
practitioners in recent years. The most
common form of yoga Is called hatha.
which Involves practicing a series of

asanas. or postures while paying close
attention to deep breathing. Other forms
are more meditative.

Try several different classes - and
instructors - to find one that fits your
needs. Some fonns. such as astanga. are
powerfully aerobic. while others focus on
restorative poses using gentle asanas
and props. To really address the basics.
try a class in pranayama - basic yogic
breathing.

Tai chi. It's hard to believe this flow-
ing. gentle system of exercise is a mar-
tial-arts form that hails from China.
Practitioners perform a series of pos-
tures - with poetic names like "white
crane spreads its wings" - in slow. con-
tinuous motion. Developed over 4.000
years. tai chi is said to promote flexibility
and serenity while improving concentra-
tion. balance and awareness.

Of gong. Pronounced chi-gong. this
Chinese discipline promotes deep relax-
ation through a series of exercises focus-
ing on breathing. posture. meditation
and sometimes self-massage. The goal is
to improve the fiow of qi - energy -
throughout the body. Practitioners claim
qi gong can slow the heart rate and
improve digestion. and fl's been used to
treat hypertension. constipation and
ulcers.

Meditation. One of the simplest mind-
body methods. meditation is an ancient
practice that has been used by everyone

from Japanese Buddhists to Indian yogis
to sharpen mental focus. Regular medi-
tation can also relax the body. Some
fonns of meditation make use of chants
or mantras to qUiet a restless mind: oth-
ers simply allow the mind to focus on
thoughts at random.

Try meditating for five to 20 minutes a
day. Find a qUiet spot. sit in a comfort-
able position. wearing loose clothing.
and qUietly focus on your breath and
surroundings. Prayer also is a powerful
form of meditation.

Pllates. Muscular harmony and bal-
ance is the goal of The Pilates Method, a
gentle. flOWingsystem of exercise that's
popular with dancers and athletes. Exer-
cises are performed on a Reformer.
which is a system of ropes. pulleys and a
sliding seat that allows the user to rely
on body weight to strengthen and
stretch. Other exercises are performed
on a mat, a chair and other apparatus.
Because Pilates is so gentle. it's Ideal for
anyone with injuries or other obstacles
to exercise.

Neuromuscular Integrative Action.
Simply called NlA. this Is an expressive
mind-body movement program that
incorporates elements of tal chi. yoga.
dance and meditation for a truly holiStiC
form of exercise.
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Appointments:
(248) 473-8580

Robert K. Brateman, M.D
and

Mary Elizabeth Rupp, M.D.
Family Physicians

Complete Family Health Care
We Welcome

New Patients and Their Families

24230 Karim Blvd.
Suite 125
Novi, MI 48375

Duncan "Soft Touch" Chiropractic
348·2000

Dr. Kathy Duncan worked in a
hospital as a critical care r~gis-
tered nurse for six years and suf-
fered from migraine headaches,
which doctors told her were a
result of stress. As a last resort,
she went to a chiropractor for
relief. He infonned her that there
was a misalignment in her neck,
corrected the source of the pain,
and got rid of the migraine
headaches.

This prompted Dr. Duncan to
become a chiropractor. She
graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in 1986, where she was
president of her class.

Dr. Duncan practices a soft,
gentle, non-invasive, pressure-
point treatment for all types of
pain or discomfort in the back,
neck, head or legs. This technique
relaxes the muscles so the spine
can align itself naturally. She
tends to attract patients who
would otherwise not see a. chiro-
practor because th:~ are ap~re-
hensive about traditIOnal chIro-
practic methods. Patients come to

her because they "know my tech-
nique is so different and gentle,"
says Dr. Duncan.

Dr. Duncan chose Novi for her
practice because she received a
good feeling from the people she
met in the area.
Duncan "Soft Touch" chiroprac-

tic is located at 23895 Novi Rd.
They are open from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. to 6:30
p.m. on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Friday, and by
appointment on Saturdays.

Dr. Duncan can be reached at
her office (248) 348·2000.

GOLDVS GYIVI.
& FITNESS CENTER

• SPRING INTO SUMMER ..
gO DAY MEMBER!iHIP $95

RE&UlARLVS1i!5

6 MONTH MEMBER!iHIP $180
R£6U1ARLY .199

1 YEAR MEMBERSHIP $30IMO. WITH /\fO §IGl\I UP FEE

DAILY WORKOUTS $3 ..00 BEFORE 3PM M·F

---------------------------------------I
I
I
I•I
I
I•I
I
I
I
I
I &pires 7-5-98 Unlit One~-----------------~--------------------

4GC):LX)"S a..~.
WIXOM

PRESENT THIS COUPON
AND SAVE AN ADDITIONAL

$5.00
OFF THESE MEMBERSHIPS OR ANY PROSHOP ITEM OVER $20.00

~.~.qT'
GYM.

J1060 WIXOm ~ood
WIX!X'f't. Michigor> 48393

(248]960-7766
Sole ~ 1.S'96

A ....... ttl•••
<Jecn. Spacious lockerooms • Toming • juIce 801 • Pro Shop
frlendI~ JW)wfedgeoble Stoff • Stote-d-d-oe-A1: Equipment

Toos of free-t1Jelghts • ExteI'Isive Cordio Section w:1Vs
Babysitting flYl::uloble

Holxs: ~ • ffidoy Sam • 11pm • SoMdoy· $l..."ldol,. 8o.-n . 6pm

A licensee of Golds ~ EnterptlSC!l. I-"K

~ ~

Gentle Strength Counseling & Holistic Center
wants to help you look and feel your best!

Proper nutrition and exercise helps over 50%
of any mental and/or physical disorder.

We specialize in prevention and treating existing
mental/physical complaints through:

Personalized nutrition programs;
Help with weight loss and eating disorders;
Metabolic Profiling and Body Typing
Personalized fitness consulting/training;
Iridology.

Specialized nutritional programs for:
ADD, Older Adults, Depression, Anxiety Disorders, Substance Abuse

Therapeutic Massage Special:
One hour massage certificates for $30

Health classes run throughout the year
April classes:

Natural Medicine Cabinet - Learn natural alternatives to
pharmaceuticals and over-the counter medications.

3 week class: April 22 , April 29 , May 13 Class cost = $12

Call Lorie at (810) 225-0463
Most insurance's accepted

Two locations in downtown Brighton and Plymouth.
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A group of children get a taste of a hip hop exercise class, Today's kids are less active than they should be, and starting exercise routines early is an
important step toward lifelong health.

Children carry fitness, diet habits into adulthood
By Charlene Baldridge
Copley News Service

snacks; how to give your child a lifelong
taste for healthy food; and how to adapt
family recipes to make them more

Even before my grandson Jason could healthful.
form complete sentences, he knew the The book also contains a section of
golden arches and the smiling Southern- kid-friendly recipes that sound really
er; he could even say "McDonald's" and scrumptious - for instance, garlic roast-
"Chicken colonel." Going places in the ed red potatoes served with grHled
car was a fast-food 10 nightmare, and swordfish steaks, great green beans.
numerous fits were pitched when Jason gIilled com on the cob and fresh peach-

es in raspberry sauce. .
heard, "No.We're going home for lunch." PiscateUa suggests introducing your

When Jason's father, my stepson Dar- fI
rell. was a child, he opened my refrigera- children to simple and qUick Ood prepa-

raUon, such as this tasty fish meal,
tor dUIing weekend visits and exclaimed h h fI 11 h d I
over the broccoli and cauliflower, "Oh! w ic 0 ows t e pyraml princlp e:

plenty of carbohydrates, a moderate
What's that? Are you gonna make us eat amount of protein and a low-fat prepara-
it?" Darrell is the only one of four step- tion that calls for olive-oll spray.
sons who dldn"t become a produce man- It stands to reason that the family who
ager. Go flgure. cooks together and walks together stays

Obesity in children has doubled In the fit together. Cook? Who cooks? With
past decade. Eighty percent of obese both parents working, Isn't it easier just
adolescents remain obese. Pretty scary, to stop off for fast food? Well, certainly
eh? it's easier, and Piscatella offers a secUon

Noted diet author Joseph C. Piscatella on selecUng the healthier, lower-fat food
has just published a new handbook to In not-so-healthy environments.
make concerned parents' lives easier. [t One look at the statistics In Dr.
gives helpful and practical suggestions William C. Roberts' foreword will make a
on how to raise a fit kid in a fat world. believer out of you and convince you to

Titled "Fat-Proof Your Child" (Work- make changes now for love of your chil-
man PublishIng), the book contains dren.
everything today's busy and fast-food Roberts, editor in chief of The Amed-
assailed parents and grandparents need can Journal of CardIology. says that one
to know, such as the seven basic rules to of the most critical public health issues
improve a chUd's eating habits (I tIied to Is the overweight and out-or-shape con-
make Darrell eat those cruciferous veg- tlitlon of American children and teens.
glesf); how to make fast food your fIiend; PiscateUa's Is the flrst book to focus on
how to motivate kids to exercise and be this seIious health problem.
more active; how to choose the best con- Roberts, who reveals that one-third of
venience foods, breakfast foods and the adult population of the United States
6 • HEALTI:i & F~~SS ~IWJil,1 1>.,1~8. •••.•..•.•••••.•••••••••• .' " ... ' ".

is conSidered obese. says it's no longer a
problem exclusive to adults.

Since the 19605. he writes. "the num-
ber of seriously overweight children and
teens has more than doubled .... There
are now more than 20 million overweight
children ... and some 5 mUllon of these
children are severely overweight."

Roberts says that 80 percent of 10-
year-old girls have a fear of fatness, and
40 percent of them are already dieUng.
As for teens, 40 percent are over ideal
body weight, and of those, 20 percent
are approaching Obesity.

What's a conscientious parent to do?
The two key areas of focus are exercise
and nutIiUon. and the old "Do as I say,
but not as I do" routine is not going to
cut the mustard. It's no surprise that
children learn more from watching what
parents do, than from listening to what
they say. It's like telUng them, "Just say
no to drugs" while sIpping your martini.
Or "Honor your father and mother" whUe
you complain about your mother-in-law.
Or telUng them to exercise more while
you snooze in the recliner watching 1V
and munching potato chIps.

According to Roberts, today's teens
exercise no more than 15 minutes a day.
Their physical fitness peaks at 14. then
goes downhill. ,Pfscatella examines the
reasons for this phenomenon and cites a
number of causes: Increased television
viewing. hours spent playing sedentary
computer games, lack of physical educa-
Uon programs In schools and changes In
our society that have restIicted the use
of parks and playgrounds by chIldren.

Most important. Pfscatella provIdes a

number of practical ideas for parents,
who must get off their gluteus maximi to
effect some of them. Try It. Exercise and
a diet· desIgned for health will help you
feel and look your best. too.

The problems are largely avoidable,
writes Piscatella. The earlier your chUd
develops healthy llfestyle habits, the
more these choices become just that -
habits - and the greater the short- and
long-term benefits.

When Piscatella was 32, he had coro-
nary bypass surgery. He 'believes his
heart condition was brought about by
the high-fat diet he'd consumed up to
that point. He changed his habits to be
less sedentary and eat fewer fat caloIies.
His children benefited from the change.

Physical activity became a family
affair.

"I had to walk and jog for my heart,"
he said. "and I loved it when they would
come with me:'

Family meals. eaten together, were
designed to be nutIitious and delicious,
and Piscatella's children, now in their
20s, still maintain a regimen of exercise
and good diet.

The Yale Children's Health Letter sug-
gests that exercise become a family
value. To prevent and treat childhood
obesity, the whole famBy must be
involved, It states.

The benefits of exercise are many. The
how-to-avoid list pertinent to every
major disease from cancer to osteoporo-
sis and coronary heart disease includes
adopting a healthy, low-fat diet and reg-

Continued on ,
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Teaching kids healthy habits to last a lifetime
Continued from 6 opposite ends of a shopping center.

Physical activity reduces body fat,
raises metabolism. increases cardiac
health and enhances emotional health. It
gives you increased energy. greater resis-
tance to stress. anxiety and fatigue. and
improves your outlook on life.

According to Piscatella, kids' exercise
need not be structured and formal, but
playful: Encourage your children to ride
bikes. roller skate, in-Une skate (all with
the proper safety eqUipment. of course),

ular, weight-bearing exercise.
When considering the times in my life

when I lost weight without dieting, I real-
ized they occurred when I was a young
mother Without a car. I had to walk
everywhere. including the market ~nd
the laundry. hauling wet laundry and
groceries, pushing or pulling or herding
children. Now, we drive everywhere, even
across the parking lot to go to stores at

*\~~
HEALTH MA~J: Inc.

• Health Food
• Healthy Diet Aids

• .Homeopathic Medicine • Friendly Advic~
400 N, Main St. - Milford, MI 48381

Inside Village Center Mall
248-684-MART (6278)

-Vitamins
• Herbs

Mon.-Thur. 9:30-6:00
Fri. 9:30-7:00 Sat. 10:00-5:00

Foot Health Centers
total foOl and ankle ('are

Laser Surgery

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatric Physicians & Surgeon~
of the Foot & Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY

Saturday
Evening
& Early

Appointments
Available

SpecialiZing In:
• OrthopedIC Foot and Anlde Problems • Spcl(ts Relatedlnluries· Spcl(ts MedICine
• Children's In-ToeIOut·Toe Problems • Fractures Trauma. SprainS. Fungus Nalls
• Ambulatory OffICe Surgery, Ankle Pain • Office-Hospital Trealment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain • Walts (Hands & Feet), Col'ns. Callus. Ftat Feet
• Diabetic FOOl Care, Hammertoes • C,reul,hon and Nerve Problems. Gout. UlCerS
• 2nd Oplnlons, Skin Problems. Rashes • All Types ot FOOl Surgery.lanr Surgery
• Varicose & Splder Vein Treatment • House Calls. Arthllt'$, leg Cramps
• COld Feet, Open Sores • Numbness. Cramping or Tlnghng Between Toes

Novi-Northville Area Livonia Area
-IH31 w. T.n :'>111<Rd

~o,.t PI.U.,l.at ~holdo""btook Rd
(Xl-xt to \'111~J:,~ U".nl" Sh<lppt' & LJottic C.lr',u '!t.)

(248) 349-5559

R.d",ood !Il<di<~llh.lld;nr:
30'931 Su>~n Mile Rd.

(Btt",,~C'n ~Ullldldtt'lt" ~1t1li.m4D <Olt SUI\\d)

(248) 478·1166

Senior Citizens!
We WA ~ In Fua Your I.Ie<'ocarl! and Co-lnsurance For Aa Covered 8cnc1~s Ocd\lC1ItlIC EICIWco

MedJeare Assignment Accepted.
No Out·OI,Pocket Expense For Covered Bene"ls

Member of Preferred Provider Organtzatlons (PPO), HMOs, BCBS, Blue Preferred, Medicare, "
Medicaid, Travelers, Aetna, Cappcare, SelectCare, PPOM, John Hancock & others

dance or Just run around in the back
yard with their pets. He provides helpfUl
exercise gUidelines and goals for differ-
ent age groups through adolescence,
then devotes a chapter to ways you can
provide the right kind of healthful envi-
ronment. both at home and at school.

It's a sad fact that 25 percent of
school-age children don't eat even one
serving a day of vegetables. Sadly. the
ones who do eat a vegetable usually con-
sume french fries. Only one in five chil-

dren eats the recommended five or more
servings of fruit and vegetables daily.
Who hasn't chosen convenience over
nutrition? But what's so inconvenient
about peeling an orange?

Someone has to shop. Just as someone
has to prepare healthful food to sustain
a family for optimum nutrition. If chil-
dren are included in the process of pur-
chase and preparation, they will take
better care of themselves as adults.

JACKI SORENSON'S
AEROBIC PROGRAMS~~:

STEP *1st PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH '

STEP
MIDDLE SCHOOL
6TH GRADE GYM

WORKOUT
CENTENNIAL~MON

WORKOUT *
1st PRESBYTERIANOiUROi

WORKOUT
MIDDLE SCHOOL
6TH GRADE GYM.:TUES '

WORKOUT *
1st PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
WORKOUT

CENTENNIAL
STEP

MIDDLE SCHOOL
6TH GRADE GYMWED.

WORKOUT
MIDDLE SCHOOL
6TH GRADE GYM

STEP *1st PRESBYTERIANCHURCH~.THUlfS

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
Vicki Kolar 248-437-6754; Sharon Foley 248-437-5977

or Gayle Schroeder 248-486-5719

CHIROPRACTIC EXAM ~~I~~~
A Consultation with the doctor
A complete health history will be taken .
listing any present symptoms you may
be experiencing. During the Consultation,
Dr. Sladic will meet you to discuss your problem
and determine how you will be helped through Chiropractic care.

A preliminary Orthopedic & Neurological Exam of
the Spine (X-Rays. if necessary, are paid by most ins. Cos)
Checking the spine is important eart of the chiropractic exam.
Chiropractic care has proven itself effective in the treatmem of spinal related
problems w/out the use of drugs.

GZf Your First Spinal Adjustmem.
r··············COUPON

NO
CHARGE

CHIROPRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC
CHIROPRACTIC
CHJROPRAt:TIC
s"~tHj..~!'1~»·H.'\' > ;'It, .....r-"'~A- ... ~ ... ,; $~(' ~~

Initial Consultation &
1st Spinal Adjustment

(All Necessary X-Rays
Billed To Insurance) I

For Tht Most Out of Htalth I

CaUTOday I
We accept allnsurance's •

OFFER EXP. 7 DAYS I-_ .•....•.•....•

(248) 926-0455
1881 N. Pontiac Trail Suite B

Walled Lake, MI 48390
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Most Americans simply don't get enough shut-eye
By Caron Gorden
Copley News Service

There are few things more frustrating
than lying awake at night craving sleep
yet utterly unable to drift off. And yet
more and more Americans are suffering
from sleep deprivation - whether it is a
result of insomnia or efforts to pack more
- more work. more housekeeping. even
more fun - into a day.

People are. in fact. sleeping less today
than in the past. according to a 1996
study of the Sleep Disorders Center at
Emory University Medical School in
Atlanta. We aren't, however. dealing any
better with it. We're tired. have no energy.
get into more traffic accidents. get cranky
and have difficulty concentrating.

WHY WE CANIT SLEEP
The causes are as varied as the people

who suffer from lack of sleep. Age can
have an impact - middle-age and elderly
people tend to spend less time in deeper
sleep than younger people. according to
the National Sleep Foundation. They
wake more frequently than young people
and then tend to feel sleepier dUring the
day. -

Then there's stress or anxiety, sleep
apnea, hot flashes dUring menopause, jet
lag .... The list can go on and on.

The question is. what can you do about
it? If sleep loss cuts performance and the
goal is to get a good night's sleep consis-
tently. how can'you accomplish it?

Sometimes it's simply a matter of an
easy behavioral change. For instance. if
you exercise too close to bedtime. try
exercising earlier in the day. If you drink
coffee after dinner. eliminate it. If you
bring your work to bed with you. causing
you to grow more alert instead of drowsy.
establish a different kind of relaxing bed-
time schedule.

10 TIPS FOR A GOOD NIGHT
Dr. Gary zammit is the author of "Good

Nights. How to Stop Sleep Deprivation,
Overcome Insomnia, and Get the Sleep

You Need" (Andrews and McMeel). As
director of the Sleep Disorders Institute
at S1. Lukes-Roosevelt Hospital in New
York. he has developed what he calls
"Ten Tips for a Good Night." These
include:

1. Create a comfortable sleep envi-
ronment. Your bed. pillow and levels of
light. temperature and noise affect your
sleep. Your bed should be just right for
you in terms of firmness and large
enough to provide ample sleeping space.

Your pillow should accommodate your
sleeping style: soft for stomach sleepers,
medium for back sleepers and firm for
side sleepers. The room should be on the
cooler side since it complements your
body's drop to its lowest temperature
dUring sleep. Noise should be kept to a
minimum, especially as we get older. Try
earplugs. if necessary. or white-noise
machines.

2. Don't go to bed stuffed or starving.
It can prevent you from falling asleep
and awaken you dUring the night. Also.
limit your fluids at bedtime to keep from
having to wake up to go to the bathroom.

3. Get some aerobic exercise. It has
nothing to do with making us tired.
Instead, exercise temporarily raises body
temperature. which adds momentum to
the nonnal fall in body temperature with

sleep. It also helps alleviate physical and
mental stress that keeps us up.

4. Cut out the nightcap. It may help
sedate us for the first half of the night.
but the second half can be fraught with
increased awakenings and light sleep.
Some people fmd it actually keeps them
up.

5. Stop smoking. Nicotine is a stimu-
lant: it doesn't help you feel more
relaxed and calm. Smokers with nicotine
in their bloodstream will have a
decreased appetite. increased heart rate
and increased wakefulness. It takes
longer to fall asleep and you wake more
dUring the night.

6. Drink decaffeinated beverages.
This is a no-brainer. Caffeine is a stimu-
lant. Drink it before bedtime and it'll
wreak havoc with sleep.

7. Check your medications. Many
medications can affect sleep. whether
alone or in combination with other
drugs. Check with your doctor or phar-
macist about how a prescription or over-
the-counter drug will affect your sleep.

8. Leave your worries behind. Easier
said then done. of course, but there are
techniques that can help you do this.
Schedule a "worry time" of about 15
minutes into your day to focus on issues

that preoccupy you. Keep a journal- at
your bedSide so that you can' note any
concerns or problems and put them out
of your mind. Or try relaxation therapies
such as meditation. yoga. abdominal
breat)ling and biofeedback.

9. Establish a helpful pre-sleep rou-
tine. Begin at least 30 to 60 minutes
before bedtime with a routine that can
include taking a warm bath. laying out
your clothes for the next day. brushing
your teeth. listening to soft music or
indulging in light reading. Avoid stimu-
lating activities like paperwork. tackling
finances or household chores.

10, Don't try too hard. The harder you
try. the more awake you'll become.
Relax. don't stare at the clock.

Zammit suggests that those who try to
make changes in their sleeping habits
tackle no more than three at once and to
stick with any change for at least three
weeks before determining whether or not
it's helping.

WHERE TO TURN?
It·s the rare person who doesn't have

the occasional tough time sleeping. But
if getting to sleep and staying asleep is
becoming a too-frequent occurrence. it
may be time to get help. A sleep special-
ist - usually a physician. osteopath or
psychologist - can help get you past this
difficulty. All sleep specialists must be
certified by the American Board of Sleep
Medicine. Sleep disorder centers should
be accredited by the American Sleep Dis-
orders association. Ask your regular doc-
tor if he or she can recommend a spe-
cialist or clinic. zammit's book has a
directory of sleep centers throughout the
country.

You can also get infonnation from the
following organizations:

National Heart. Lung and Blood Insti-
tute; (301) 251-1222.

American Sleep Disorders Association;
(507) 287-6006.

National Sleep Foundation: (202) 785-
2300.

Can 'nutraceuticals' boost health, help avert disease?
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News service

Increased intake of fruits and vegeta-
bles is consistently recommended today
to help ward off some forms of cancer
and heart disease.

Tea. rich in plant substances known as
flavonoids. may have such health bene-
fits as abiUty to reduce tooth decay. lower
high blood pressure. and protect against
heart disease and some forms of cancer.
says the Tea Councll of the USA.

Herbalists routinely give astragalus to
patients undergoing chemotherapy and
radiation treatment. Asian herbalists for
centurtes have suggested this substance
to flght diabetes, heart disease. and high
blood pressure. according to the Wellness
Advocate. a newsletter published in

, Franktown. Colo.; (303) 840·7391.
The U.S. Department of Agrtculture
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has reported that post-menopausal
women supplementing their diet with 3
mg of boron for eight days lost 40 per-
cent less calcium. one-third less magne-
sium and slightly less phosphorous
through urine. according to the Wellness
Advocate.

Echlnacea and goldenseal have become
popular herbs In fighting the common
cold.

These are all examples of the growing
interest in tUrning to foods and ingredi-
ents in foods to improve our health.

Some call them "nutraceutica1s." Oth-
ers call them functional foods.

Step.hen DeFelice. M.D., head of The
Foundation for Innovation in Medicine in
Cranford. N.J., is credited with coining
the term nutraceuUcals in 1989. He
defines a nutraceuUcal as "a food or
parts' of foods that offer medical-health
benefits. including the prevention and/or

treatment of disease. Medical foods.
dietary supplements (including botanical
substances) and other food or nutrient
categories such as functional and design-
er foods are all nutraceutica1s." he says.

Clare Hasler. Ph.D .• director of the
Functional Foods for Health Program. a
joint effort between the Chicago and
Urbana-Champaign campuses of the
University of illinois. prefers to categoriZe
nutraceuticals in the supplement or drug
category as opposed to functional foods
that may enhance health.

"Unfortunately. the definitions are all
blurred." she said in an interview.

"Functional foods and nutraceuUcals
seem to be the two terms that have sur-
vived as' major descrtptors of the area."
said Nancy Borgeson, senior consultant
in food issues for SRI Consulting in
Menlo Park. Calif.

Whatever the term. th~ interest In

- - ...---

these food groups is growing. Is it a food
revolution?

"It's new for this country." said Hasler,
"though not so unusual for other coun-
tries who have never really lost that dlet-
disease connection. But here we're now
starting to look at foods. going beyond
nutrients to be used as medicine almost."

Borgeson said that interest has trans-
lated to a potential market of between $5
billion and $15 billion a year.

NUTRACEUTICAL
EXAMPLES

D~FeUce'sfoundation in October spon-
sored the first major conference In the
United States explortng the clinical role
of cardiovascular nutraceutlcals. The
cardiovascular nutraceuticals discussed

Continued on 9
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Introduced in January 1997. it is the
first and only meal program clinically
proved to reduce high blood cholesterol.
high blood pressure and high blood sugar
in people with these conditions. It was
developed in conjunction with gUidelines
from the American Heart Association and
the American Diabetes Association.

Intelligent Quisine meals. most of
which are frozen, include breakfast.
lunch and dinner. as well as snacks. Par-
ticipants then add fresh fruit. vegetables
and low-fat dairy products.

The program costs about $10 a day
and is shipped to participants' homes. So
far. it is available only in Ohio; (800) 220-
2616.

Kellogg's has also reportedly recently
formed a Functional Foods Division.

HEALTH & FITNESS

Interest in 'functional foods' is growing
Continued from 8

included vitamin E, folic acid, carnitine,
magnesium. Cog-IO. alcohol. garlic. spe-
cial diets and salt alternatives.

"Though the data on cardiovascular
nutraceuticals are highly promising and
exciting. there remains a critical dilemma
concerning their proper use regarding
efficacy and safety." reports the founda-
tion.

These kinds of issues need further
exploration. said DeFelice. And that's
why. he says. he coined the term - to
encourage further research on natural
food substances that otherwise don't typ-
ically attract major big-buck pharmaceu-
tical companies.

The 1994 Dietary Supplement Health
and Education Act approved by Congress
also helped. he Said.

That act allows companies to make
certain claims about certain products'
health benefits without having to obtain
FDAapproval.

"That act sparked research." said
DeFelice. And saw more companies climb
on the nutraceutical train.

Boston-based Efamol Nutraceuticals
introduced in 1997 to the U.S. Efalex
Focus. a dietary supplement composed of
essential fatty acids that it says help
maintain healthy vision, learning and
coordination.

It is also now marketing PMS Control.
the main ingredient of which is vitamin
B6 as well as evening primrose oil. zinc

and magnesium. _
Another company. Cambridge

Nutraceuticals. develops nutritional
products by formulating combinations of
amino acids. anti-oxidants. vitamins and
minerals to alleviate such conditions as
cardiovascular problems. surgery recov-
ery and stress.

The Journal of the American Medical
Association in March reported that a
compound called huperzine A (also called
HupA). derived from the Chinese club
moss herb. appears to treat Alzheimer's
as effectively as the two drugs the FDA
has approved for the degenerative dis-
ease. according to Dr. Andrew Weil's Self-
Healing Newsletter. August 1997; to sub-
scribe. phone (800) 523-3296.

FUNCTIONAL FOODS
The University of Illinois' Functional

Foods for Health program is the nation's
first and only full-scale scientific program
devoted to studying how food compo-
nents may prevent disease and promote
health.

Some of the projects currently ongOing
at the Functional Foods program include:

A focus on soy products and soy pro-
tein for their potential to lower choles-
terol (and therefore lower cardiovascular
risk), and to reduce bone loss in
menopausal women.

"We'vegot people looking at all manner
of soy and cancer risk reduction," said
Hasler.

A focus on lycopene, which gives the

iOAKLANDl
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red color to tomatoes and pink grapefruit.
and its relationship to prostate cancer.

"There was a very large trial done at
Hanrard a couple of years ago that pro-
moted interest in showing that men who
consumed many servings of tomato prod-
ucts per week had half the risk of
prostate cancer," said Hasler.

A focus on cruciferous vegetables.
including broccoli. cauliflower and cab-
bage. and their effect on cancer risk
reduction.

A look at the anti-cancer compounds in
cranberry.

"Most studies before on cranberry have
involved urinary tract effects." said
Hasler.

Studies of the anti-oxidant component
found in grape skins "have shown it's a
very potent inhibitor of cancer in ani-
mals." Hasler Said.

Other researchers are looking at com-
ponents in spices.

"Rosemary has interesting anti-oxidant
components shown to reduce cancer risk
in animals. And the spice turmeric has
been shown to reduce cancer in animals,"
Hasler said.

Some researchers are interested in gar-
lic and its stimulation of the immune
function. Others are studying flaxseed
and its ability to reduce cholesterol in
women.

Another example of such revolutionary
thinking about food in the United States
is Campbell Soup Co.'s Intelligent QUi-
sine meal program.

. - ...... ".. ....-~.... -- ..~....... - ..~-~ .. . .. .... ...... .. ..

WHAT TO DO
The American Dietetic Association in

Chicago takes the position "that the best
nutritional strategy for promoting optimal
health and reducing the risk of chronic
disease is to obtain adequate nutrients
from a wide variety of foods. Vitamin and
mineral supplementation is appropriate
when well-accepted. peer-reviewed scien-
tific evidence shows safety and effective-
ness."

''The best advice to people is to con-
sume a wide variety of foods. a diet that
contains a lot of different fruits. vegeta-
bles. grains and legumes," said Hasler.
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Care" (Castle Connolly Medical Ltd.). "It
is only through becoming informed con-
sumers that we can know what we are
entitled to and can then demand the
best when it is not delivered."

The biggest challenge in selecting an
HMOis finding one that meets your fam-
ily's current and long-term needs. There
are many factors to consider, including
cost, convenience. service and location of
physicians.

One of the best ways to assess an
HMO is to ask co-workers and friends if
they're satisfied with their plan. Find out
what they like and dislike. and ask if
they've encountered any problems. Addi-
tionally, you can ask HMOs to send you
literature describing their plan.

One thing to consider when choosing a
health plan is whether pre-existing con-
ditions are excluded. Many HMOs will
not cover care for pre-existing conditions
at any time, while others require a wait-
ing period of up to three months before
paying for care for a pre-existing condi-
tion.

Here are some other important ques-
tions to explore prior to signing up for
any health plan:

What is the premium each month?
Are there co-pays?
What is the deductible?
What exclusions are there that might

affect you or your famlly?
Are preventive services covered?
What do you have to do to see a spe-

Cialist?
If you have a chronic condition, will

your plan cover it?

& FITNESS

Getting the most from managed health care
,

I
\ By Elizabeth Scheibner

Copley News service

i
I
1

Health care used to be relatively sim-
ple. You chose a doctor, paid whatever
fees you incurred and your insurance
company reimbursed you for most or all
expenses. Today, traditional fee-for-ser-
vice health care is almost nonexistent.

The advent of managed care has
changed health care delivery forever - for
better or worse. In the United States
alone, more than 50 percent of the work
force is enrolled in a managed-care orga-
nization, with 14,000 new members
signing up each day. Over the last 10
years, HMOs have experienced a sixfold
increase in membership, from 10 million
in 1982 to 65 million today. And by the
year 2000. membership in managed-care
organizations is expected to top 100 mil-
lion.

MuC'hof what we hear and read about
HMOs is negative, but the reality is that
managed care has reduced medical price
inflation and has made health costs
more predictable. While there are those
who blame HMOs for what they see as a
decline in the quality of health care, oth-
ers contend that managed care offers
more extensive coverage than traditional
insurance.

Participants in HMOs typically are
able to take advantage of added services.
such as home health care, occupational
and physical therapy, chiropractic care,
wellness programs. mental health ser-
vices, hospice care and more. One of the
notable advantages of managed care is
that an HMO pays the bills directly
rather than reimbursing you. reducing
the amount of paperwork you have to fill
out.

Overall, consumer satisfaction with
managed care seems to be high. A sur-
vey by the Chicago Business Group on
Health. for example, revealed that 84
percent of those polled were satisfied
with their managed health care plan.
Even so, experts agree that consumers
must now assume greater responsibUity
for their health care and be better
informed patients In order to receive the
care they deserve.

Over the last decade, hundreds of
managed-care organizations have
sprung up across the country. each
offering different plans and different cov-
erage. More than half of all employers
contract with only one HMO, which
means that employees must participate
in that plan or pay for their own health
care. However, many large companies
are now offering their employees a choice
of health plans, giving them the freedom
to select the type of coverage that best
meets their individual needs.

Choosing an HMO can be a confusing
and time-consuming process, but it's
important to check out a health plan
before signing up. Stories abound of peo-
ple who find themselves confronted with
enormous out-of-pocket expenses
because they didn't fully understand
their health plan's coverage and exclu-
sions.

"'The old adage, 'Let the buyer beware,'
holds true for health care as well as
used cars," says John Connolly. Ed.D.,
author of the book 'The ABCs of HMOs:
How to Get the Best From Managed

10. HEALTH& FITNESS· April 16, 1998
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IS ANYBODY LISTENING?
A Mayo Clinic study of physician-

patient communication has found
that patients frequently do not
remember what their doctors tell
,them. .

The study, which focused on the
results of general medical exams
given to 566 patients, found that the
patients, questioned at home after
the exams, did not report 68 percent
of health problems diagnosed by
their physicians, including 54 percent
of the most serious problems.

LOW PRIORITY
A recent MasterCard survey of

1,000 adults found that Americans
spend more time deciding on vaca-
tion plans than choosing a doctor.

The survey revealed that while 42
percent of Americans spend "weeks·
or more choosing a new car or vaca-
tion destination, only 22 percent
spend this much time deciding on a
doctor.

What is the lifetime expenditure cap?
How and when can you change doc-

tors?
What is the appeals process?
If you want to check on the quality of

your health plan, you can contact your
state health or insurance department to
find out if they have reports on medical
loss ratios, disenrollment figures, com-
plaints, financial stability and doctor
turnover.

Additionally, many HMOs conduct sat-
isfaction surveys of their members which
they publish in a "report card." Ask if
you can obtain a copy before Joining a
plan.

You may also want to find out If your
HMO is accredited by the National Com-
mittee for gUality Assurance or the Joint
Commission on the Accreditation of
Healthcare Organizations. These organi-
zations review HMOs based on a set of
predetermined standards and grant
accreditation accordingly.

Although you hope and expect to
receive a certain standard of care from
your HMO and your primary care physi-
cian. there is no guarantee that you
won't encounter a problem sometime
down the road, either in service or cover-
age. Fortunately, there are steps you can
take to try to remedy the situation.

The first step is to talk with a service
representative. If that fatls, you can file a
formal complaint With the member ser-
vices department or grievance office of
your HMO. If your complaint is denied,
you may be able to file an appeal, which
will be reviewed by a higher-level com-

mlttee. If you are still not satisfied with
the outcome. you can contact your state
Insurance department.

As with any bureaucracy, it's Impor-
tant to keep accurate written records
when dealing with a managed-care orga-
nization, noting when you first made a
complaint, the date and to whom you
spoke.

L.. ... .I
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too hard. you won't make it through
the class. When it's time to pick up the
pace, avoid the temptation to bump up
the resistance and/or speed too high.
Intervals should make you breathe
hard (they are work. after all), not pass
out on the floor. If it's your first time in
a class. be sure to let the instructor
know.

Now. when the weather is too foul to
cycle. run. walk or row outdoors, try
one of these indoor workouts to keep
you in shape until the spring thaw.

PEDALPOWER
GYms across the country are in the

middle of a spin cycle. The dynamic
Johnny G developed Spinning, and
other companies. including Reebok.
have simllar programs. If you decide to
try a class. be prepared to work - and
sweat. A lot.

Classes usually feature lots of loud,
throbbing music and an enthusiastic
instructor who leads cyclists through a
challenging workout of hill repeats
(using added resistance) and high-rpm
intervals interspersed with short
recoveries. Some classes incorporate
upper-body workouts using light free
weights.

TREAD ON ME
Treadmills are the most popular

. piece of cardiovascular-training equip-
ment at many gyms, and Ellen Abbott.
an instructor at the Boston Athletic
Club. developed a program called
Treading to challenge the club's many
runners and walkers. TreadIng allows
recreational walkers. racewalkers. Jog-
gers and elite marathoners to work at
their own pace. The result is enthusi-
astic, personaUzed coaching in a gym
environment.

It works like this: Moving between

Julie Bollman, left, and Courtney Reid participate in a spinning class at a Chicago gym.

Simulated outdoor activity
turns up in aerobics class

exercisers using a fleet of treadmHls.
Abbott assesses each participant's sta-
tus and urges them to work harder. A
typical 3D-minute workout alternates
three minutes of fast-paced running
with a three-minute recovery; walkers
increase the incline on their treadmills
to climb hills. Intervals are sand-
wiched between lO-minute warm-up
and cool-down sessions.

ROW THE BOAT
For an all-body workout. nothIng

beats rowlng. and the quality of indoor
rowing machines has improved dra-
matically in recent years.

New, ergonomically designed
machines, like those made by Ver-
mont-based Concept II, do a better job
of mimicking the smooth motion of
rowing on water.

The Boathouse is a group-exercise
class that's currently offered in about
a dozen gyms across the country. but
it's likely to turn up in more venues
soon. An instructor. who's usually an
avid rower as well, leads students
through a heart-pumping interval
workout set to music.

Of all the outdoor-to-indoor cardio-
vascular classes, rowing requires the
most technique, but it's not hard to
master. Novice rowers get basic
instruction in the technique of drive.
catch. sUde and recover. which has a
delightfully zen-like appeal. The chal-
lenge comes from how fast you row
and the level of resistance you pro-
gram into the machine. Exercisers
with back problems should alert the
instructor and opt for less resistance.

At the end of a workout. you'll feel
well exercised and exhtlarated. If you
live close to a body of water. you may
even want to try the real thIng.

-

By Alison Ashton
Copley News service

What's the most popular piece of
cardiovascular equipment at your local
gym? Chances are. people must waft
their turn to hop on the treadmill for
30 minutes of aerobic bliss. Tread-
mills. along with stationary bikes and
indoor rowing machines are an inte-
gral part of any gym's cross-training
room.

But now this eqUipment is turning
up in the aerobics room as more gyms
offer classes like Spinning, a heart-
pounding indoor cycling class. Other
group classes looming on the horiZon
include Treading (a treadmill-based
workout) and The Boathouse (a rowing
workout).

All of these follow the same basic
format - 45 minutes to an hour of
interval training set to music under
the watchful eye of an instructor. The
beauty of these programs Is that they
reqUire no special skills. There is no
complfcated choreography or tech-
nique to master. so anyone can join a
class and benefit.

"Even when you fall behind. you can
still stay with the pack." says Chicago
personal trainer Lawrence Wayne of
Fitness Companion.

These classes offer plenty of motiva-
tion to keep exercisers working hard
and they've become very popular.
EqUipment Is limited, so many gyms
reqUire participants to make reserva-
tions for a class. which means you
can't always Jump in at the last
minute.

Also remember that. although cl~-
es are led by an instructor. you should
monitor your own effort. If you work

Planning your own
interval training

By Alison Ashton
Copley News service

Group classes for indoor cycling, treadmill
and rowing workouts are fun and motivating,
but you can create your own interval-training
program using the equipment in your gym's
cross-training room.

Basically, interval training is nothing more
than alternating periods of intense. anaerobic
work with aerobic rest periods. These work-
outs will rev up any cardiovascular exercise
and make what could be a dull workout more
interesting.

But since there isn't an instructor to keep an
eye on you, you must monitor your own exer-
tion. Dr. KevinSteele, vice president of health
services and physical education for-24-Hour
Fitness health clubs, says interval training is
best used by someone who is in good shape
and has already built a decent aerobic base. If
you are new to exercise or have a pre-existing
condition, check withyour doctor first.

If you ever feel out-of-breath. dizzy or light-
headed while doing intervals, slow down
immediately.

Once you're ready to interval train, start with
a 10- to 15-minute warm-up at an easy pace
on your favorite cardiovascular trainer. Try one
of these simple workouts once or twice a week
for 30 to 45 minutes at a time to greatly
enhance your aerobic capacity: -

Hard/easy. Alternate one minute at an easy
pace with one minute at a harder pace for 15
to 20 minutes. Increase the duration of
hard/easy intervals as you gain strength. A
typical Treading workout at the Boston Athletic
Club alternates three minutes on and three
minutes off. Increase the pace of hard intervals
as you feel capable ..

Run hills. Steadily increase the incline on a
treadmill up to 5 degrees. This.is ideal for
walkers, who are likely to reach their walking
speed limitvery qUickly.Many stationary bikes
allow you to program a hillyworkout that auto-
matically increases the resistance for intervals.

Go the distance. Instead of running for time,
monitor the distance you cover. On a treadmill.
for example, walk or run hard for one-quarter
mile farrowed by a quarter-mile recovery.
Choose any distance you like.

Climb a pyramld. Keeping track of this will
keep your mind occupied: one minute
hard/one minute recovery; two minutes
hard/two minutes recovery; three minutes
hard/three minutes recovery; four minutes
hardlthree minutes recovery (a three-minute
recovery is enough). Then work your way back
down with four-. three-, two- and one-minute
intervals.

How fast Is fast enough? You should work
hard during fast intervals, but they shouldn't
leave you gasping for air. Remember to pace
yourself so you can complete the entire work-
out.

Generally, you can run, cycle or row harder
for shorter intervals. Anish with a 10-minute
cookfown.

The most accurate gauge of your effort is
your heart rate. Youcan strap on a heart-rate
monitor or use one that's built into the
machine. Try doing intervals at 75 percent to
85 percent of your maximum heart rate, fol-
lowed by recoveries at 55 percent to 65 per-
cent.
. For general guidelines on target heart rate,
subtract your ag~ from 220 to figure your
MHR. Multiplythat number by .55 to find your
recovery rate, and by .75 and.85 to figure your
heart rate for intervals.

-
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Ifyou're like most women, you're so busy taking care of your family - your children,

husband, parents or other loved ones - it's hard to find time for yourself. But finding

time for annual check ups is the best defense against breast and ovarian cancer,

osteoporosis, diabetes and cardiac disease. Botsford General Hospital offers a

continuum of services to assist you in maximizing your health; If you would like a

physician referral, call HealthMatch at (248) 442-7900.

'\lisit our booth (#609 and #611) at the upcoming Michigan International

Women's Show at the Novi EXpo Center, Thursday, April 30 through

Sunday, May 3. Stop and visit us-mention this ad and receive a special gift!

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching Out To The ·People Of OUr Community
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills, Ml 48336·5933
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Choose ~rom Michigan's Largest Selection Of La•.z.Boye FUniiture!
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INTEREST
DOWN
PAYMENT
PAYMENTS
UNTIL
NOV. 98!*

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE!

GREAT LOOKS AT
A GREAT PRICE!

89" Living Room Sofa Soft. easy-going styling that's
just right for the room you really live in! This sofa
features all the details you want most, including bold
rolled arms, matching welting, smooth tailoring and
a comfortable look that just naturally invites relaxing.
Matching 72" Loveseat Available, Sale $657.
Matching Occasional Chair, Sale $447.t

Only125
a Month! *

A. Boldly scaled, ultr~ushioned styling
in a Reclina-Res~ recliner with a triple
layered pillow back and padded arms.t

... CIIbla::::;:r=-~-_=_=."""'BI --'

Only '25 a Month!*

Novl
Service drive at

Twelve Oaks Mall
(248) 349-3700

Sterling Heights
Service drive at
lakeside Mall

(810) 247-8720

B. A touch of sleekness and plenty $387
of soft curves in a Reclina-Rocker4
recliner with channel-stitched details.t Only '25 a Month!*

C. Cozy comfort in a wingback Reclina- $487
Rocker' recliner with diamond tufting,
rolled arms and pleated skirt.t Only '25 a Month! *

t Featured ,te'T1S may nOI be stocked exactly as shown Photographs shown are represe,tal ve of promot,onal,tems, actual selections may vary

Warren
12 Mile Rd.

west of Mound
(810) 574-2440

Taylor
Eureka Rd.

at Southland Mall
(734) 287-4750

Michigan's
Largest Selection
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Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our prOfesSlOtlJl desrgn stafl can he'P
)'CIU plan t'le room that's rrg!lt 'Of ,'OlI,

\\~ l\llake The Rooms That iVlake A Home:'----------------------- -------------------------
Open Dally 10-9, Sunday 11-6c:!fZ._8

www.lzbdetrolt.com

American Made Quality
"" la-l 80)' upholstery IS
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TrendseHing Casual Style
89" Living Room Sofa This generously-scaled contemporary
style takes its cue from the laid-back lUXUryof west coast liVing.
Features include dramatic bold rolled arms and contrasting
corner pillows. Matching 71" Loveseat Available, Sale $447t

Only '25 a Month!*

Only '25 a Month!*

Bold And Beautiful
89" Living Room Sofa All the smart looks of high-
style with the at-ease comfort that's right for family
rooms. Features include lush tailoring and ultra-
cushioning all over. Matching 70" Loveseat, Sale '5471

Only '25 a Month!*

Timeless Traditional
84" liVing Room Sofa Exceptionally impressive classic
styling that's right for your ivy·league den or formal living
room. With welted details, padded arms, pleated skirt.
Matching 62" Loveseat Available, Sale $747t

$877
Only '25 a Month!*

Classic Eye-Opener
84" Living Room Sofa The lofty cushioning of this
traditional style makes life a little bit easier. With designer
details arm to arm, it impresses while it welcomes.
Matching 62" Loveseat Available, Sale $8471

We've Turned The 1ables On High Pricesl
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$197ea.
Only '25 a Monthl*

Perfect
Complements
Paired with your favorite chair, or in front of
a best·loved sofa, these handsomely styled
tables make a casual fashion statement.
In a natural oak finish with clean lines and
practical features like lower display shelves.'

$1997

ne La-Z-Bo~ Furniture for Your Entire HOlllel

$777
Only '25 a Month!*

Sleek And Soothing
A. 82" La-Z-Tlme" Full Reclining Sofa
After a long day on the job, come home to the comfort of
this contemporary sofa. It features a bustleback, deeply
cushioned seat and dual reclining ends for a stress-
relieving experience. Matching 59' Loveseat, Sale $747t

Luxurious Lounging
B. 85.5" Recllna-Rest" Full Reclining Sofa
Sink into the ultra-cushioned curves of this sofa and you'll
feel for yourself why it's a best·seller. With a lush bustle-
back, deep seat, soft tailoring and dual reclining ends for
laid back comfort. Matching 63" Loveseat, Sare $7471

Dramatic Appeal
C, 86" La-Z-Time" Full Reclining Sofa
This ultra-stylish contemporary sofa has the looks you'd
expect to find in a big-city high rise. With channel-stitched
cushioning, dual reclining ends and convenient drop-
down table. Matching 64" Loveseat, Sale '747t

Only '25 a Month!·

IinpfreS5ive
Traditional
This impressive wing chair has an
Old World pedigree and details to
match. Features ball-and<;law
carved feet, tailoring and deep
reclining comfort built right in.t

Five Pieces For Relaxing
For everyday family gatherings and special occasions with
friends, this contemporary modular functions and feels just
right. With built-in reclining comfort and ultra-cushioned
bustleback seating, it's always ready to put you at ease.t

Only '35 a Monthl*

Only'25 a Month!*

~@~)~~ i$ffll(\:~i~flC)~
R.e€H ft iiIe it'
With a new age character and
smooth, soft curves, this retro-
inspired chair is right for even
casual rooms. It features turned
legs and built·in reclining comfort.t

•

NTEREST
O""NaYMENT
aYMENTS
NTIL
OY.98!*

o MINIMUM PURCHASE!

Your Metro Detroit la-Z "Boy Fur iture Galleries® have the best value
and largest selection of genuin la-Z-Bof Furniture in Michigan!

Enjoya relaxed shoppingexperience,where you'll c s ver the complete line of La-Z-Soy'home furnishings that
will be perfect for your living room and family room C' plimentary La-Z·SoyScreenTestS',!Video Cataloglets you

see thousands of fabric choices on anyone of eu eautiful La-Z-Soy'styles. So stop in today and see why
more people are getting comfortab'e, th La-Z-SoyFurnitureGalleries· every day!

Over 200 51 res Nationwide!

r"'-~ ...~ 4-
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~:.,tinctive
~l ·gance
Tradlt. nal Chippendale styling in a
beaut' ully detailed wing chair that
reclin s too! With soft curves,
rolled rms, smooth tailoring and
a ricl1' finished stretcher base.'



0
Choose

INTEREST Front
Michigan's

0DOWN
PAYMENT Largest~

~ SelectionPAYMENTS J

0
~

UNTIL j of La-Z-Boy
NOV. 98!* l~

~ Furniture!
~~NO MINIMUM PURCHASE!
i]

~ , -::2:...1UmiiJ51 :.w:-;:-

$587 At~Ease
Only '25 a Month!" Luxury

Man-sized proportions and soft curves make this
the perfect spot with adjustable massage intensity,t

Only '25 a Month!"

Casual
Soother

This at-ease recliner has a channel-stitched back and
the kind of luxurious cushioning that's hard to resist. t

$687 Gentle
Only '25 a Monthl" Relaxer

Let the contours and soft cushioning of this casual
melt your cares away.With luxurious bustleback.t

Soft &. 'V\fem~@fnl1gEmW
77" Full SizeSleep Sofa Soft. loosely tailored
styling along with innerspringsleeping comfort.t Only '25 a Month"

~ .R fl cr~.:;--,...po ~<'", r~~t:eY~iH~ tr!:.:I:;X;;i:ifi;;,·.~
72" Full Size Sleep Sofa Updatedtailoring with
camelback. Inside an innerspring mattress.1

m S--bt

1

$487 Chaise
Only '25 a Month!" Casual

A channel-stitched recliner that's family-room ready
with bustleback and adjustable massage intensity.t

(I,Ii
:.\1

~~~i

~$~~
S ~~

$787 Stress
Only'25 a Month!" Relievelr

Soothe away the cares of the day in this boldly
scaled recliner. With channel-stitched details.t

-_ .._ ....... -
~ • 'Ita

Only '25 a Month!"

t Featured Items may not be stock.ed exactly as shown Photograp~s shown are representatIve of promo(lonaf Items; actual selecl:ons may vary

Warren
12 Mile Rd.

west of Mound
(8tO) 574·2440

MIChigan's
Largest Selection
La~st IfI-stockselectIOnof
'Genulfle' t.a-Z Boi f\jfl\l!Jl'e

Taylor
Eureka Rd.

at Southland Mall
(734) 287·4750

Complimentary
Design Assistance

Our prO'eSSlOOaI de SIgn staff can help
\'OU plan!toe roomthat Srgt't f()( \'OU

Novl
Service drive at

TI'r-elveOaks Mall
(248) 348·3700

SterHng Heights
service drive at
Lakeside Mall

(810) 247·8720

American Made Quality
AIlla-Z-8of upholstery IS

crafted ... !~pnde '0 Atnenca

150% Price Guarantee'
....ell beatany Clrreoty alt.'Cltrsed pnce ,n M'ChIga"l

PlUS Wlt of the doffcrence'

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~MakeTheRoomsThatMakeAHom~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Open Dally 10-9, Sunday 11·6

azll1l18
www.lzbdetrolt.com

'lI\,~ aXtwt'd crtO-t ~ M fltd bI."jtf1 To M.d ... ·C'ff'Sl (t'.,J"i.t Cl.."\'oner 1'I"l\,l\' p..1'f ~~"I(t by NO\.'f"""W 19'38
(21 ;"' ....fIR ~ s'~ for dtUli) Ot'~~1 rc<.;l)I~~(Itl c...'\'Ot"" (rt~t1 rov·,M~' Stoe So':)I'! to( pr", t...iJ~afllnce'a ~

0-0", 'IOl ..... .a!llt 011;Yt\"'-, ~,~ ..se, l,\ 1BO>'" Ot\ollA 1EOI' flR\IH.R£ (,All£RI[S 1'0 '0& ,'tr'" l:>de'1'.!"" 0' l' Z eo, Ir<or"",.''''

http://www.lzbdetrolt.com


Friskies Cat Food
Assorted Varieties

5.5 02. can

Purina Cat Chow
22.5 lb. bonus bag

*4.5 lbs. jree with specially packaged bags
oj Purina Car Chow.

99~
Wisker Lickin's

Cat Treats
Assorted Varieties

3 oz. carton
* With in store coupon.

Where pet~ <Iref'<llY)il-g~

Grreat Choice Dog Food
Assorted Varieties

13.2 02. can
'lYith in store coupon.

~._~.--s Ib~.
~.~~J:,\~(~.
.. Ji,-,' I

. ," '. ~~'~l.. .. '~

,
":1

16LJ9

Purina Dog Chow
55 lb. bonus bag

'5 Ibs.free with specially packaged bags
of Punna Dog ChoN.

Beggin' Strips Dog Treats
Assorted Varieties
12 oz. saddle pack

~Specially marked packages include 6 oz. free.

r .---:......;;- .,

Doublethe dirreret1~eba~k itl ~ash.
We're so certain our prices can't be beat

we offer an incredible guarantee:
PETsMARTwill cheerfully refund

twice the difference between the
price you paid for pet food or litter at

our store and any local competitor's
lower price. See store for details.

- -



Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chicken & Rice
37.5 lb. bag

'54 off any 37.5 lb. bag of Pro Plan Dog Food
and In srore coupon.

.. ' )!'-

Science Diet

;~~~~:~~~\~t.h 3~~__
"'\...~t'\.

~ell~~~~r~\~r~~ 3~~..
.$) off a .: lb. Serence D,e! felme CroMh or J

) " Canine CrOI.rh and IfI store coupon.

Authority
Dog Food
Chicken Meal
& Rice
20 lb. bag
'H/th In ):or(' CJUrXJIl.

Grreat Choice
Dog Food
40 lb. bag
Choose from: 11099
Adult .J.)

Puppy 1299

Hi.Pro 1299

Small Kibbles 1119
with Bones ..

Ute 1~99

Pro Plan
Cat Food
Chicken & Rice
10 lb. bag

•Free /4 lb. jug of Pro Plan Cat Liller with the
purchase of a /0 lb. or larger bag of Pro Plan Cat Food

and In store coupon. '4 lb. bag of Crreat Choice Dog Biscuits free with the purchase of a
40 lb. bag of Crreat ChOice Dog Food and m store coupon.

~e r::~~~
!1gll)' ~trip~'

6 r~~~
~~al1~·1.;2699

1 I SCie~ce Diet
__ ._ Canme
:~:;E::-~ I Maintenance
~--s.~~""""
_~.Itt'*,1:UIf,# 40 lb. bag

I S_W

Kibbles and
Chunks
Dog Food
37.5 lb. bag

Purina
Dog Chow
22 lb. bag

'Free 6 oz. Beggin' Strips with the purchase of 3
37.5 lb. bag of K,bbles and Cnunks and III SiOfe cO:Jpon

'Si", 14.75 oz. cans of Science Diet Camne free
~',}(hthe purchase oj J 40 lb. bag of SCience

Diet Canine and in store coupon.

l~$$:
~q9.... -. ..............

- - .. ,,~ I ....

~ ... ·v(" { I

, ....~ j'

f Authority
~ , ~1J

, Kitten Foodt .-,1 Chicken Meal
& Rice

·.II:1.' ..t'" .... 4Jb. bag
od ...... "" •• i! ,.. ; ..

Ih r.! ('II( ~\

Little
Bites

Purina
Dog Chow
Little Bites
37.5 lb. bag

SophislaCat Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
181b. bag

''; ib. baJ;ojAuthonry Amen food free to ne.'l
A.llten o.'.ners and III store coupon.

'T Bon? Dog Treatsfree ...7th the purchase of a
37.5 lb. bag oj Dog Chow lmte Bires and m Slore coupon.

r.T?~~
.rlllE?r~'

fW ~99
Aqua Safe
8.4 n. oz. bottle 'Mail in offer available at store jar a free .1 pt B:o Bag

Replacement Cartridges with the purchase of a
IWlisper 30, 40. or 60 Power filrer.

Whisper Power Filter
Power Filter 30 .

Power Filter 40 .

Power Filter 60 .

Ial.

'/ fl· oz. Lubriderm free with specially
packaged 8.4 fl. 01. boule of Aqua Safe.

Dentley's
Chew Flips
I lb. bag

Gr~::~h~~C~ "g~
Dog Food ~

Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

'Imh in store coupon.

-..,.-
,.."." $ :ssaun t3 "'" _ ...

Dentley's
Meaty Knuckle Bone
Dogs Love It!

Friskies
Beef Rolls

J 00 ct. package

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
5.S oz. can
'mth in store coupon.

Mysterious
Kitty Kuddler

Cats love it!

r~~~
h1orout· q9.~.3

Top Fin
Goldfish

. Flake Food
2.3 oz. canister

Wardley
Sinking
Goldfish Food
4 oz. Pouch
'IVith in store coupon.

'/ oz. Chlorout free with specially
packaged Top fin Goldfish Rake Food.

Jonny Cat
Cat Litter
20 lb. bag

Fancy Feast
Cat Food
Assorted
Varieties
302. can

Turbo g99
Scratcher

Turbo Scratcher ~99
Refill, 2 Pack ~

"E~iAARJ:
Enter to Win aFREE
Mountain Bike

I

From the makers of:

t~~~~~~~~h=
See store for details.

lli rprE'.E'
10. \/U

-.
Tidy Cat Scoop 99

Multiple Cat 11
Cat Litter

42 lb. Value Pack

~

\~ !:'
~. r~~l'!Jetl...~~~~.
/~~·f...v
~~~

99~TopPaw
Bulk Toy Mice

'With in store COUpcJ.7.

Small Assorted Fantail
Your ~hoi~e:

1~;
Your~hoi~e:

2~;
Small Red Cap Granda

Kaytee Bird Food

~al~'k~ee~S~~I~.b.U~~~t S99

Cockatiel 6S9

parrot 799
P~sMA~T oN\ers a 14--day f'ish guarantee. See stote rOt details.
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. .~~,.~.e~sy. ' '
.:~~::--~... .,- ~.

,,~.Trtatjng heartworm disease
,1ji1' " •, 'cafi be difficult, dangerous and

.#~vexperis(ve. but preventirig it is
~ ~)"easy. Simpl}' iake your pet to

t;,)rQur neares~ PETs~~ART
ft.:.vet~ri~ary hospital. First. we'll
f':.t~t your pet for heartworm

-! and other intestinal parasites.
;, Then we'll recommend proven
I . h: . preventatlve.measures sue as
~ . Interceptor: a safe. convenient.
~ errectiv~ way to prevent
. heartworms and other intestinal

parasites. Dog owners v.;U also
be pleased (0 discover new
SenlinalT~ (he once a month
pill that prevents both
heanworms. intestinal parasites
and fleas!

i.~>~:'
1

Call or stop by your nearest
'PETsMART Veterinary Hospital
toda)' and take advantage of big
savings on parasite protection.

C~)f)ff)~ Pdt·t~
-rl'~)ff)ff)9 8~1'/)ff )~1I'~

II

Bramton
Puppy Pads
14 cr. pack

_____ -j,\;;,,.111'.&Ir.r:- - - - - --- I}~.,:' NotY3hdv.lthanyoth(rcoupon :,

,Save $10 t.·:~~~S?~~·,jI
~~ij~~aald~iOcwoIlSLc.: ":~~',71
i<.t;;;~~li3:dl..~~~~n

: on SentinerM or :
I Interceptor® I
I I
I

After completion of a hearl\\orm (es(, Teeehe SIO off a 6·montlt supply of I
Sentinel" or a 12-monlh supply of (nterccptor@; or sa\'e 53 on a

6·monlh supply of Intereeptor~L.-------- .J
Commerce /4 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. nex({o Home Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624.4752

Dearborn Northeast corner 0/ Ford Rd. & Mercur}' Dr.Across/rom Target ••••••••• (313) 441·3244

Northville 6 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Computer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347·4337

Rochester Hills Southwest corner of Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next!o Borders Books •• (248) 652·6537

Roseville /3 Mile Rd. & little Mack Ave. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294·8292

Southfield West side of Telegraph Rd. south of /2 Mile Rd. acrossfrom Tel-Twe/ve Mall •• (248) 356·2065

Sterling Heights /4 Mile Rd. & v.tn Dyke Rd. next to the Super K·Mart •••••••• (810) 795·4414

Taylor Eureka Rd. & Pardee Rd. ne'(tto Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (313) 374·8106

c:tica Northeast corner of Hall Rd. tM·59} & Northpoint Blvd. east oj MS3 near Target ••• (8 to) 323·7030

Contact
your nearest

PETsMART
for dates
& times.

9lf9Lambert Kay
Boundary
Dog & Cat Repellent
1402. can

Bramton
Simple Solution
32 fl. oz, boUle

Wi:h'f·''"''

Prices effectlve Apnl 15 through April 25. 1998.
~t()re tfoUrt: Monday· saturday: 9 am ·9 pm; Sunday: 10 am . 6 pm,

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. umit nghts reserved, l£ashed pets wclcor.'c
For the sa~etyof your pet as ....ell as o!h(rs' p:ease make sure your pets are current on

all shots ~!ore you bnng &.('1':1 shopPlr,g. All PETs.\\ART circulars are recyclable,
V'~it our I'\lXIJ t.Jeb~ite at ~\'e~rr.art.<ofYl

FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALl: (800)785·0557

."""'-------------------------------~-_._------rr
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'" 'I ~'" MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
~ " . FORTITUDEJ~ - , .1 "..~ RUNNING SHOES ,

f "',f~g99i
~/

JERSEY
SHORTS

199 -{~- -f~!:::
~~{'\

~ _ ...... "'........ -... _ .......... ,. .. c; ......ilJ:::r;')..o ......... .r:--
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199B-I~~CD.
,38 BUllET COMBO /
3.6:1 gear ratio, spooled
WIth 85 yds. of Bib.
tesl matched with
a 5'6' 2 pc. rod.

gg~

FX2ODO
SPIN COMBO
4.1:1 gear ratio, 1011po line
capaCi!y. matched with a
6' medium action 2 pc. rod.
FX4800 COMBO•••19.98

l
j

1

~==:._---~~------,-----------~
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QUANTlM
HEAT SPIN REEL

~ Sl-IlmRnD"
SEDONA SPIN REEL
Super Stopper IIT!ol anti-reverse,
Power Roller™ reduces line twist,
Inner BailN for better casting.

LI:
PRECISION SPIN REEL
Free spare graphite spool. tangle
free bail system, Quick release
cartridge spool system

DaVwa
EMBLEM S SPIN REEL
4 ball bearing drive, ABS Twist Buster"'"
spool, light' ....eighl composite.

IRON SPIN REEL
4 bait bearing drive, aluminum spool.
oversized drag.

149~~~:""·,'•. '~'~#,:.
/:l..i."~~'" '/. ~'~ ',.: ~. 1 1 ' .

.-' - 1 I
':i,,:·. ~)
.....,......._. -.

.. 1;1\ ..~~;4'". '
,~ '"

3 mAY TACKLE6Wx r
Up 10 39 adjustable
compartments, 3 large
lift-up trays, deep storage.

NORlIrnaRW
6- FILLET KNIFE
WITH BOOK
Includes 100 page guide
and black leather sheath.

fAgA •

PRO FISHERMAN KNIFE
7 1/2' stainless sleel blade,
includes ballistic nylon sheatn.

........ ..-.,.-"' ......... 4 ...... _~' _ -----_ .. _ ..._----------- ~ ..--- .

+

ELITE COMBO
Anodized aluminum spool, toldlng

,::,•._ ....j';~"l.... handle,long ~

" ...

SIENNA COMBO
2 ball bearing drive. Quick Fire Ir- trigger.

matched with medium aclion rod.
7' POWER GRAPH COMBO

5.2:1 gear ratio, 22D/10 line capacity, stainless sleel ball
bearing drive, matched with a 7' graphite composite rod.

LINE & LURES
'! . 399 199 ~-
~ Da?wa RATTLESNA

I . TRI-FORCE K7 WORMS .- __
MONO LINE ~Ass~o~rt~ed~c~ol~Ors::..-!~!!!!!!!~~2..

4·30 lb. lest.

----1~,.-:;. .. ·l".:" .. t'
c:-:~ ... \

( .

.........t) .; -.of ....... 'l .~

249I~
'\..

'\ '

PRO AUTOGRAPH' LURES
Assorted sizes and colors.

16·65~
MONO LINE
Various lb. lest.
SPIDERWIRE
FUSION LINE••• 5.99

-~.".....}i.·:,· ... 1,'~
12.-

IIW;IJ

~2
MUG AND
LINE
6 lb.
diameterl30
lb. strength,
150yds.

f~T-
699. ......e.. HU:'~ERK LURES199)111P'" Assorted sizes and colors.

SENSORLINE 499;~ ~')
Various lb. test. ~ 'V

STORM
BABY BUG LURES
Assorted colors.

599 ~ ~- .... ~
EXCALIBUR J.>
SpmlN' IMAGE LURES
Assorted sizes and colors.
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Smokes, grills or
steams up to
50 Ibs. of meat
at a time.

2999
CARGO BAG 3499BY CERF BROS
3O"x20'x14',urethane
coaled Cordura', 3 pockets.

/
SIERRA TRAilS CAMP CHAIR
Ughlweight and easy to carry,
rust resistant aluminum frame.

CENTERF L
TABLE
6O'x30", braced
U legs for added
support. convenient

3999

\

m

SIERRA TRAilS
SUNDOWN COT

24'x72'l<8', strong steel frame, fords ror storage.

f-----li-------~~~.;....:..-------""'"-
UGER 10/22 RO
TANDARD CARBINE RIFLEo shot .22 with unique rotary
agazine, blue barrel.

&999
8 X 25 COMPACT •
BINOCULARS MINOlTA
Magenta coated optics for bright and
clear viewing. includes carry case.



GLACIER
24- BOYS' OR
GIRLS' ATB
18speeti, Gripsl1iflN "

"'-."

499 XFS·350 26" MEN'S
OR WOMEN'S ATB
21 speed, GripslllftTll, front
suspension, alloy rims.

CAS mlPACK
PROTECTIVE GEAR
Youth and adult siZeS.

1298



~~
SHELTER
SHINGUARDS
Ughtweight, adjustable
straps for custom fit.

1199

EXO GUARD
SHINGUARDS ~ f ..Adjustable straps ~ ... .i99~':t....•

~
LAZER Afitre
SHINGUARDS
Internal polyethylene shell
for excellent protecbon.

999



1998

to

~.
r HP2 TOUR
(' GOLF BALLS
:;.

t mmJ
~

SUPER ADX WOOD
Inner pressure molded graphite
head for ultimate distance, ultra
lightweight graphite shaft, available
in ass!. lofts.

.,

- (

~
I ".. .-
. I.· ~· ..· (

t

TITANIUM
GOLF BALLS

ImEI
I

UTICA. (810) 254-8650 CUNTON TWP•• (810)791-8400

DEARBORNe (313)336-&626 LlVONlAe(313) 522·2750

TAYlOR. (313) 314-11505 MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 58H133

......-a.... "'--- •



IT' 5 NOT ·ICE BUT· . .
1T'5 UNBELIEVABLY COOL,

Novi
41550 Grand River

(off Meadowbrook)

248-374-0500
fax: 374-0440

SOCca

SEASON I
MAY I-JULY 11
registration ends
April 26

(If'- ~v
q __~ JjJ. J

~

'- J > Sterling Heights
6833 Center Drive

.1' ~ (off Mound between 15 & 16 Mile)

810-939-6400
.... fax: 939-8080

n-= www.soccer-zone.com

rid

fc· tI ['-(f C· r~-c'.. _.~ . ~~
.$65 for· individual
+ $10iersey fee

(player· receives 2 ierseys)·

....$795 fortea.m .. ..+ ref fees .....

SEASON 2
JULY 25-0CT. 10

registration ends
July 19

http://www.soccer-zone.com


EQUIPMENT REQUIRED: approved helmet with face protection (if over
18, face shield optional); hockey shin guards, elbow pads, hockey--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,WORLD INLINE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION LEAGUE REGISTRATION Dellns4/98

Name: Parent's Name (if player is under 18):. _
Address: City/StjZip: _
Phone: ( ) Date of Birth: Age: Sex: Male
HeaUhlnsurnnce: ~li~#: _

League Registering for: I am registering (circle one):
(li~thateam) ~amName: Coach/Contact: ~

Are you a returning player? Last season played Years of experience? _
What is your position? Forward Defense Goalie What is your inline skating ability? Novice
Team Fee: $795 for team + ($150 ref fees for Midget and older; $120 ref fees for Bantam and younger)
Individual Fee: $65 + $10 jersey fee (player receives two jerseys)

Payment (circle): Check MasterCard Visa Cash Amount Enclosed: $ _

CredilCa~Acct.# Exp.Da~: ~
Name on Card: ~gnature: _

Make check payable to SoccerZone & send to: SOCCERZONELOCATIONWHERE YOUWILL PLAY (NOVI OR STERLING HEIGHTS)
WAIVER/EXCLUSIONCLAUSE:I, the undersigned parent/guardian/participant, in enrolling at SoccerZone and the World Inline Hockey Association (WIHA), understand that he/she/I
in attending any SoccerZone program and using the facilities does so at his/her/my own risk. SoccerZone, and its owners, employees and agents, shall not be liable for any damage
whatsoever arising from any personal injury or property loss sustained by participant and his/her/my family in or about any programs on the premises. Participants and parents
assume full responsibility for all injuries and damages which may occur in or about any programs on the premises and he/shell do or does hereby fully and forever release, dis-
charge and hold harmless SoccerZone, all associated facilities and its owners, employees and agents from any and aU claims. demands, damages, rights of action, present or future
resulting from or arising out of any person's participation in any programs or use of its facilities. In addition. he/she/I agree(s) to follow the rules of play and conduct set by
SoccerZone. He/she/I understand(s) that failure to do so may result in suspension from participation.
CONSENT:I, the undersigned parent of/guardian of/participant do hereby grant authority to the staff of SocccrZone to render a judgment concerning medical assistance or hospital
care in the event of an accident or illness during my absence. I hereby authorize SoccerZone and its assigns to utilize any and all photographs, pictures or other likeness of me as
they deem appropriate in its promotional materials.

TEAM
REGISTRATION

To register, complete these
steps:
1. Fill out a team applica-
tion. Team applications are
available at SoccerZone,
and can be mailed or
faxed to you. Complete the
form and return it to
SoccerZone with your
$200 (nonrefundable, non-
transferable) deposit. The
application must be turned
in to SoccerZone by the
registration deadline.
Teams are accepted on a
first-come basis.
2. Put together a team.
Teams must roster a mini-
mum of eight and a maxi-
mum of 13 players. Three
additional players can be
placed on a sub list. Each
player must fill out a regis-
tration form to be eligible
to participate. The team
contact is responsible for
turning in the registration
forms by the first sched-
uled game.
3. Pay the balance of the
registration fee. The final
paYment date is due May
1 for Season 1, July 25
for Season 2. SoccerZone

reserves the right to fine
or remove teams from
leagues for carrying a bal-
ance beyond the deadline.
4. The team contact
needs to sign the Rule
Book. This person is
responsible for informing
the team of the rules and
the possible repercussions,
if a member exhibits unac-
ceptable conduct.

INDIVIDUAL
REGISTRATION

If you are not already on a
team, the World Inline
Hockey Association can
place you with a house
team.
1. Fill out the application
form. Return the complet-
ed form to SoccerZone
along 'V'liththe individual
fee.
2. Players are given
placement an a first-
come basis. Registration
forms will be accepted
until all teams/leagues are
filled.
3. SoccerZone will con-
tact you prior to the start
of the season with sched-
ule information and to
give you the jerseys.

1. find your age division
AGE GROUP & NO VI STERLING NTI.
LEAGUE GAME DAYS GAME DAYS
Mini Mites (Instructional) Saturday Sunday, Noon
6 & under
Mites Div. 1 & 2 Man/Sat Mon/Sat
8 & under
Squirt Div 1 & 2 Tues/Sat Tue/Sat
10 & under
PeeWee Div 1 & 2 Thur/Sat Thur/Fri
12 & under
Bantam Div 1 & 2 Wed/Fri/Sun Wed/Thur
14 & under
Midget/H.S. Fri/Sun Fri/Wed/Thur
17 & under
Mens Sun/Mon Sun/Mon/Tue
18 & over Tue/Wed
Womens Saturday Saturday
15 & over

Age eligibility for leagues is determined by age as of 7/1/98.

2. fill out the form below
3. mail forlD (I payment to·
the Detroit SoccerZone where you will play:~

4%550 Grand River
Novi,MI
48375

6833 Center Dr.·
Sterli~g Hts, MI
483%2

gloves, skates and hockey stick. Black brakes and black tape are
not allowed. All equipment is subject to approval.

Female

as part of a team as an individual

Inline I.ce

Intermediate Advanced

Signed, Dated _
L ---------------------------------------------------------


